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for rent ! ;•
King Street, between Toronto and 

Vielorla. front suite of offices, large 
vault, well lighted, steam heating, im
mediate possession-

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.
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WON'T SELL YORK 
ASSETS TO

Nov. 17. It WHERE SHE STRUCKHUMAN BONES >MISER YIELDS Image Stops 
Hiccough Fit 1*2nd POINT TO T*O „ V* £

t
r\ After 120-Hour Attack Charles 

Miller’s Affliction Quit at Sight 
of Grotesque Statue.

rra :T l I-
§>\ 8 r»sNEW YORK, Nov. 18.—When science 

had failed to cure a case of hiccoughs 
that had endured for 124 hours and 
two eminent physician# sat helpless, a 
little image of “BUllklns” was thrust 
before- the patient's eyes, and he has
n’t hiccoughed since.

The person for whom the little god 
of luck did such wonders is Charles 
T. K. 
had b
trouble only a few days before and 
whose Hfe had been despaired of.

Loar> Company Liquidator Ex
pects to Pay Dividend of 

20 Per Cent, By Mid- / • 
summer—Realizing 

on Property,

;.
IF i Disappearance of Joseph Ryan 

« a Year Ago May Be Cleared 
Up By Find of Skele

ton Near North

After Interview With Chancel
lor Promises in Future to 

Conform to Constitu
tional Methods of 

Government.

M'Qt fir
Bay,the theatrical man, who 

operated on for a kidney
Miller, 
een < « “By next midsummer the sharehold

ers of the York Loan Co. will have e 
dividend of 20c on the dollar out of thw 

the NationalWà6 BAY, Nov. 17.—(Special.)— (IlBERLIN, Nov. 17.—Forced by the 
tide of popular feeling that 
the empire from end to end, 

William to-day yielded to the

NORTH
Farmers engaged In clearing land near 

’Callander made the gruesome discovery 
of a human skeleton, and Incidents 
which have come to light since. Includ
ing the Identification of the remain», 
strongly point to murder.
McMurchy held an Inquest at Callan
der Saturday and the jury gave it as 
their opinion that deceased had met 
death thru foul play.

The body was found In a bush where
BOSTON. Nov. R«b« S. SfSïiSfï

Johnson, pastor of the Warren-ave- silver/knife, corkscrew and- keys were 
nue Baptist Churoh, surprised his corn- found with the body, and an aluminum

«—» —» >* -p-r; Î-ÎJJS
Ing a shirtwaist and other articles cf Joseph Ryan, 1906."
woman’s apparel from his pulpit and Among the bones was a piece of lead 
saying they were for sale. He did It 
to help Porto Rican working girls.

The clergyman received a consign
ment of shirtwaists, dress patterns, 
centrepieces and similar handiwork 
from Mrs. Julia M. Crowley, a former 
Boston woman, who is now In Ponce.
Porto Rico, where her husband is a 
teacher. They were made toy working 
girls of the Island.

There was no bidding for them In 
church, tout several patterns were sold 
toy Mr. Johnson Monday.

angry 
swept 
Emperor
nation, and premised henceforth to 
conform himself to constitutional me
thods of conducting the policies of Oer-

fy-Shirtwaists Offered 
For Sale From Pulpit

property entrusted « to
Co. for management,’’ said R. 
Smith, the official liquidator, t»wN>« Trust*

Home 
The World last night.i) '1*1

This statement was made In til* 
course of an Interview in which Mr.

It was said that this company offered, 
1700,000 for the York Loan property.
This, Mr. Smith says, Is not true. Ths 
Chicago company offered fWflOOtor 
the property and for about 88°0.°0JJIn 
mortgages and sale agreements. Thl« 
would bring the offer for the real es
tate down to 8400,000.

“We are not going to let the Chlcagoi 
concern come In and reap w^ere w# 
have sown for the benefit of the Yorjc 
Lorin Co. shareholders,” said Mr.
Smlt Woeld Not Sell ea Bloc

He recounted the fact that when tn6 
liquidation of the York Loan Co. wa* 
begun the referee suggested to Mr. 
Smith that the property should be eold 
en bloc. Mr. Smith wisely declined to 
listen to that suggestion, becaus*. tj* 
thought the shareholders would not ob
tain their fair return from their in
vestments. There were no railway 
facilities, no sidewalks, no ^pro**- 
ments on the property. But tho W.

... refused to sell any of the Ian* 
at that time, yet there were others 
who did sell, and this selling created 
a. market for lots at from $10 to $1T a 
foot. After that prices went \W M 
high as $26 a foot. Then large Im
provements were made on the prop-

■ ertv k I i : I
1 “Until to-day. after two 
management," said Mr. Smith, _W® -
have sold over 18,000 f®*t> 
feet, at a minimum price of $26 a foot 
and some parcels at as high as $40 a 
foot. In the spring these prices will 
be'raieed. We have sold one-third Of 
the property an* have realised as large 
an amount ae we would have rea leed 
on the whole property had we sold It

Coroner
lVBoston Pastor Takes Novel 

Mean* of Aiding Working 
Girls of Porto Rico.

Jmany.
The climax to the public utterances 

was reached in an ln-

8 » m,*■ of the emperor
A Ft terview which he gave to an EngUsh- 

and which was published In The 
Daily Telegraph on Oct. 28.

cotuv

.

man 
London
As the outcome oi this the whole

aroused, the Reichstag en- 
the attitude of many of its

winter
iberal- mtry was 

dorsed
most prominent members when they 

' denounced the sovereign, and Chancel
lor Von Buelow, while he attempted to 
smooth away the affair, undertook to 
communicate to his majesty a straight
forward and unvarnished statement of 
how the German people viewed his In
tervention in affairs of state.

Kaiser’s Premise.

Bd like i
resembling a bullet.

An man named Hicks testified at $he 
inquest to seeing a buggy standing op
posite the bush where the body was 
found one night about a year ago.

William Ryan, employed at Cook *
Armstrong's livery stable. North Bay, 
abates that his brother, Joseph Ryan, 
came to North Bay in 1907,- with con
siderable money In his possession,hav
ing been working as cook on a railroad 
survey north of Latchford. Hs had a 
chum with him, and after staying In 
town about two months he announced 
his Intention of leaving for the United 
States, saying that he would take his 
savings, amounting to $1200, with him.
That evening Joseph Ryan hired a rig 
from his brother to drive to Callander, 
where he Intended to take a train. An-, 
other man, who the brother Is posi
tive was the chum of the missing man, 
got In the buggy from the sidewalk, 
bat did not come into the livery stable.
About 6 o’clock the next morning the
but '^Kme°ofl<the6^tabie"employes*saw CAPT. LAURIER : Th’ hull blame, treacherous reef oughtgr be dynamited
who brought It back. This was about i, ■■m u iliùi 'Wgggg 1 1 — 11 in —wmwmmwm SI

.r the ««à m.n >,1,^0 ON f DD““
DnUUlu ULLI Dn

to locate him.
An Incident which may have bearing 

on the mystery occurred some months 
ago, when the rumor spread thru town 
that a man had been murdered for bis 
money In the vicinity of the Red Lisht 
district. This story was credited to a 
woman in on» of the dives, but no
thing further war heard of It, altho 
considerable excitement was caused at 
the time. It Is significant that the 
skeleton was found in the locality In
dicated by the rumor.

.5
:avy flan- 
fits. 14 to

big men’s 
, pockets, 
ednesday.

i\K.~r
ml

§**■The Interview between the emperor 
and the imperial chancellor took place 
at tbo new palace In Potsdam Sis 
morning, and at its conclusion the em- 

pr omise to his

nitripes. in 
pe Ceylon 
frogs and 
Wednes-

l
ii

Smithmade formalperor

STtrrWSiaîüfï! Winsted Catassociate ministers. This promise was __ . _
made public In The Retchaanzelger T"flWH
the official gazette of the empire. It \^UltS SJlj 1 vWIl 
was ir, the form of a note, printed on 
the front page, where decrees, the 
texts of treaties and the promulgation 
of new laws usually appear. It waa 
as follows:

“During to-day's audience, granted 
to the Imperial chancellor, hip ma
jesty, the emperor and King, listened 
for several hours to a report by Prince 
Von Buelow. The imperial chancellor 
described the feeling and Its causes 
among the German people in c°nne*- 

' à tion with the article published In The 
%• | Daily Telegraph. He also explained 
I the position he had taken during the
1 course of the debates and Interpella

tions on this subject In the Reichstag.
His majesty, the emperor, received the 
statements and explanations with great 
earnestness and then expressed bis will 
as follows:

% m i;ats i
ST WINSTED, Conn., Nov. 17.—"Fannie, 

a, cat? owned by Barreuther Bros., had 
a liking for lager beer. When the 
town recently voted “dry” her owners 
went out at business anti Fannie miss
ed her drink. For some days she went 
to her saucer and cried for beer, but

she dlsap- 
e has gone

*/

) ’ (

9 =as-ats and 
‘or one

*

INas none was forthcoming 
peered. It Is suspected eh 
to- the-nearest license town.

!

DORY ST. PIERRE, Mlfl. «*"VJS’Æ.»..
“We have dealt with this property 

solely from the standpoint df the ad
vantage to the shareholders of the 
York Loan Co. The land that 1» yet 
left at the present prices, Is wortn, 
$1,000,600.) We confidently e*P«9* , J® 
make more than that out of It. With
in three years these lands wm be pnu.- 
tically a» taken Up. This is rather 
different , from the statement that. It 
Will take 16 yeafs to liquidate $he 
company.

"It should be remembered that while 
number of the sharehold-

45 ■

ELECTRIC#! WORKERS 
SECEDE FROM 1.F, DE L.

9c
it 39c
iby shapes, 

1 o r. jne 
flT.45 Speaker at Catholic Congress Inflamed Populace Demand

Free Schools With Relig-
" i

R, P. Davidson of Lakefield 
Sends Bullet Into Temple 

—Business Worries 
the Cause, *' '

lay.
Flays Rich Supporters of 

Social Settle-
Hle Principal Task.

“Heedless of the agitations of pub
lic criticism which are regarded by 
him as Incorrect, his majesty perceives 
that his principal imperial task is to 
ensure the stability of the policies of 
the empire, under the guardianship of 
constitutional responsibilities. In con
formity therewith his majesty, the em
peror, approves the chancellor’s utter
ances in the Reichstag and assures 
Prince Von Buelow of his continued 
confidence.”

Prince Von Buelow had determined

* I
ats. color» 
[black, the 
p, odds and 
n Wednes-

' Bitter Fight in Convention Over 
Seating of Delegates —Freight 

Handlers Compromise.

• • %

ious Instruction — Cry 
“Liberty or Death/1’ments,

ers who would like a quick clean-up, 
yet there are a very large number Vho 
want to.get every dollar out that they 

"ban. It is the duty of the N4$tlonaJ 
Trust1 Co. to steer a middle course and 
to get the highest price possible.

Have Mener to 1*«T-
"We are prepared now, eo CaMwafi 

cart is concerned, to pay a «T ‘ 
We have the largest possible st 
work on our boqks, but can t declare 
a dividend before next midsummer. 
As soon as the clerical work U done 
we will declare a dividend of 80c oa 
the dollar.

“If this United States company had 
made a bona-fide effer three year» ago 
it would be In a different position than 
it Is to-day. But now, after we have 
spent two years in preparing the pro
perty for sale, their proposition means 
the taking of a large proportion of the 
profits that belong to the sharehold-

icd band», CHICAGO, ,No.v. 17.—The modern eo- 
I ctai rèttlements of" American cities were

ST. PIERRÈ. Miq., Nov. 17.—The 
d«monstratien against the authorities 
here, which was begun yesterday, was 
continued to-day. The limited police 
force Is unable to maintain order, but 
thus far no serious damage has been 
done.

The manifestation on the part of the 
populace -is due largely to the school 
question.’’ The people of, St. Pierre 
demand free schools, In which re
ligious instruction is given. To-day 
the administrator of the colony was 
waited upon by a delegation of tàx- 

àll head» of families, who

LAKEFIELD, Nov. 17.—(Special,)—

riüëit mmm
two physicians In a very critical’state. ft, an’ address at th. .Catholic M s- 

Ltttie Information could be gathered slonary. Congress Mr. Curry, who la- 
as to details, tout It Is undoubted that ; bors among the poor of the famous 
he attempted suicide on account of Cherry Hill district, flayed the rich 
(business troubles. supporters of the social settlement? of

Drs. J. R. Fraser and W. A. Baker thes crowded city districts, declaring 
were calledtn attendance and were that many of them go among the poor 
constantly with the patient until after j as Pharisees and seek to excuse their 
midnight. , 1 own shortcomings by their Interest in

Mr. Davidson is about 40 years of | the; sufferings of their brothers. The 
age and has a wife and one child. He speaker enquired It any one had ever 

not a drinking man. heard of a social settlement among the
rich to teach them the sacredness of 
marriage and that a “champagne de
bauch Is as bad as one on mixed ale."

The speaker In closing, however, ad
mitted that the social settlement, purg
ed of what ho termed Its abuses and 
under proper Catholic administration, 
would be a good department of endea- 

for the Catholic Church.

DENVER, Col., Nov. 17.—At to-day’s 
session of the convention of the Am
erican Federation of Labor, the com
mittee on adjustment reported that a 
compromise had been reached in the 
controversy between 
Handler# Union and the Brotherhood
of Railway Clerks.

The committee recommended that 
efforts be made to bring all the rail
road brotherhoods under the banner of 
the American Federation of Labor.

The special committee on dispute of 
the electrical workers over two dele
gations sent by factions of that union 
reported a compromise, seating J. W. 
McNulty and J. P. McFay as delegates 
and unseating H. W. Potter, H. Sher
man and J. J. Reid. The committee 
also urged the two factions to hold a 
special convention in St. Louis Jan. 18, 
1909, which a representative of the 
federation appointed by President Gom- 
pers, or if possible, Mr. Gompers him*- 
self, shall attend in an advisory capac
ity and decide deadlocks.

All delegates of the electrical wotic- 
both those whom the commitjtee 

recommended sated and those unseat
ed, were heard. ’All the speakers wtre 
very bitter in their remarks and indi
cated that the special convention at 
St. Louis will have difficulty In heal
ing the breach of the organization.

At the conclusion of the discussion 
all the officers of the seceding organi
zation rose and resigned as officers, 
and the officers of the original organi
zation and they would call the “bluff” 
and as soon as they could call the St. 
Louis conference they would also re
sign, following the convention Is Janu
ary, to elect a new set of officers.

The report of the special committee 
on the electrical workers’ contest was 
adopted by a vote of 159 to 22.

WIREK WILL IS VALID 
FIRST WIFE IS CUT OFF

era’

ery Continued on Page 7. Xthe Freight-

ts BEN WON’T S’Y NOW 
IF HE’LL RUN AGAIN

Mrs. Eva Warnock Entitled to 
$32,000 Left Her by Ottawa 

Horseman.

:ed smooth 
eal brown, 
beture, this 
» worn by 
Ee made in 
L 49 inch 
collar and 
to match,

Will Not Attempt to Answer Ques
tion Until Time Comes for 

Him to Act

payers, .............. .. ,
strongly set forth the views of the 
townspeople. The administrator pro
mised to refer the demands to the au
thorities In Paris by cable immediately 
ahd requested the populace to be ord
erly pending the receipt df a reply.

At one time yesterday the situa
tion was critical. Two school masters 
were taken Into court charged with 
violating the laws in conducting free 
schools. They were convicted and ord
ered to
authorities) c rdcred the schools closed.

The actlcm of the authorities inflam
ed the population, which assembled 
on the streets one! violently denounc
ed the French Government. Some one 
obtained an American flag during the 
height of the excitement and with it 
at their head the townspeople march
ed to the government house, where a 
noisy demonstration was made. The 
police were unable 'to maintain order, 
and for several hours the manifestation 
continued on the streets.

BROCK VILLE, Nov. 17.—(Special).— 
The Warnock will case came to an 
abrupt ending to-night. At the conclu
sion of the evidence Chief ^Justice-Fri- 
conbridge declared the last will and 
testament at the dead horseman. J. G. 
Warnock, to be valid. In other words 
the four daughters of the deceased 
by Mrs. Agnes Warnock. whom he re
pudiated as his legal wife, receive the 
$6000 each allotted them and the re
mainder of the estate, valued at $12,- 
000 goes to Mrs. Eva Warnock, whom 
he married shortly after casting adrift 
the woman with whom he had lived 
for atodLt 16 years.

The judge stated that the question 
whether Mrs. Agnes Warnock was 
really married or not did not enter into 
the action. It was generally admitted 
that she made out a strong case In 
establishing her marriage, but the will 
not being set aside and Warnock hav
ing the privilege of bequeathing h s 
property to whom he pleased, she re
mains disinherited without the satis
faction even of proving to the world 
that she was the lawful wife of Jas. 
Gregory Wamook.

wasi ers."y MAY ALTER FISCAL YEAR. 1llish ulster 
nd bronze 
it in single 
n collar, a 
Id fit, heavy 
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BANK CLERK IN RIVER.Sir James Whitney Has This Change la 
His Mind.SAN ANTONIO, Mex., Nov. 17.— 

“My friends do not require me to 
prejudice the future and I_ shall not 
take the advice of my

Thouarht A. !.. Hennud Suicided AfteV 
quarrel With Senior Official.

MONTREAL, Nov. It—(Special.)— 
On the 26th of August Leon Renaud, 
a clerk In the City and District Sav
ings Bank, disappeared after having 
an altercation with one of^he seniors

Premier Whitney stated yesterday 
basis for the idea 

the legislature would be called 
It will be two

that there was no 
that
earlier than usual, 
months yet before the new house will 
begin to think of assembling.

Sir James also stated that the ques- 
of the public accounts was one 

which bore directly on the meeting of 
the legislature. Nothing can be done 
until they are ready. At present the 
fiscal year closes on Dec. 31. The books, 
however, remain open for some weeks, 
and the result is delay In public busi- 

whlch cannot be avoided.
The only remedy Is a change of the 

date of closing the fiscal year, and 
Sir James said that thi« was being con
sidered. at present, but In the absence 
of the provincial treasurer nothing 
could be determined.

vorpiSpcln
finue

ents on y a fine of $200 each. Theers.to writethis subject. I shall con 
and speak in defence of things which 
I believe to be good for the American GALEDDN WRECK VICTIM 

CETS $11,000 IN DAMAGES
all I of the Institution. .

A blow was struck and Young Ren
aud was never seen or heard of after 
until his body was fished out of -the 
St. Lawrence to-day at Plerrevllle^ 
Lake St. Pierre.

It Is supposed he was mortified at 
the castigation received, and commit
ted suicide.

I hope It may never become 
to run for office again, but

people.
necessary
I will not attempt to decide that ques
tion until the time comes to act. 1

tion

Chief Justice Mulock’s Charge De
cidedly in Plaintiff’s Favor- 

Total Cost to C.P. R.

to say moredo not see any necessity 
on the subject.”

In answer to the direct question, 
"Will you run for the presidency again, 
If conditions arise to warrant it?" Wm. 
.1. Bryan to-night dictated the former 
statement.

■diUtfl
g g»nié

M
r

QUICK PARDON,f Liberty cr Dec «h.
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., Nov. 17.—De

spatches from St. Pierre to-night state 
that the situation there is serious. 
There are only 30 police on the entire 
island, the population of which is

ness
Domlalo* Is epee tor Gets Out Forty 

Minute* After Sentesce.ORANGEVILLE, Nov. 17.—(Special).
__m. E. Stewart at the assize court 
to-day was awarded a verdict of $11,- 
600 as damages against the C.P.R. for about 5000. 
Injuries received In the Caledon rail
way wreck on Sept. 3, 1807.

The Jury were out about four hours 
and a half. Chief Justice Mulock’s 
charge to the jury was decidedly In 
favor of the plaintiff. The plaintiff ap
peared quite satisfied with tile verdict.

Jas. Russell of Dundalk, who sued 
the company for rupture received In 
the wreck, got a settlement before the 
case went to trial, receiving as dam
ages $2260.

To settle the six cases brought 
against them at this court the C.P.R. 
will pay probably in the neighborhood 
of $30,000.

A case will be tried against the ce-, 
ment company to-morrow: It Is brought 
by Alex. Mann, gardener, for alleged 
damages sustained as a result of ce
ment dust destroying the products of 
his garden. He is asking for $8000 dam
ages.

FF» 
IIL

BY-ELECTION IN MANITOBA. (LONDON, Nov. I7.-4Î. A. Judge, • 
Dominion fishery Inspector, waa sen
tenced to one year in the Centra}" Pri
son this afternoon for selling liquor to 
Indians of the Oneida Reserve.

Forty minutes after he was sen
tenced a pardon came for him foam

FIRST SOD TURNED TO-DAY.Conservative Wins Seat for Legisla
ture by 100 Majority.

■ WINNIPEG, Nov. 17.—A by-election 
for the local legislature was held in 
Gilbert Plains to-day, and resulted In 
the return of Duncan Cameron, Con
servative, by 100 majority.

The election was caused by the re
signation of Glen Campbell, who ran 
for Dauphin for Dominion parliamçnt.

TWO DIE IN WRECK. 4*
It is understood here that should vio

lence be attempted the British wor
ship Brilliant, now in St. John’s har
bor, will proceed to the French town.
France has no warship nearer St. Ottawa.
Pierre than Brest and the West Indies. There were two convictions against 

The St. Pierre despatches state that him, 
the crowd which marched to .the gov
ernment house yesterday numbered 
1000, and that It also visited the U. 8. | 
consul and cheered the United States. 1 
Placards bearing the words “Liberty 
or Death," have been posted on the 
doors of the closed schools by the ! (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
church party. ! WELLINGTON, N. Z., Nov. 17.—The

The belief is held here that If the I government has been returned to of- 
French Government refuses to recon-, flee. The return» are Incomplete, but 
sldef Its action the annexation party at < It is probable the majority will;be re
st. Pierre will endeavor to Induce the ; duced.
United States to purchase the colony. I McNab, minister of lands and agrt-

------------------------------ j culture, was defeated.
Slr O'fJl1- H?n- William Pat- prohibition carried In additional dls-. .son (Otfnwa Hon. Adam Book <Lon- I 

don), .1. IL Fryer (Galt), and J. W. -, . _
Lyon (Guelnh). are at the Queen’s. L The standing of the part.ee 1$: Goy- 

Max A. Adler. Rochester. N.Y., Is reg- ernment 37; Opposition 16; Ipdepeiks 
. lstered at the King Edward. dents 2; three elections Incomplet*,

Oremeay Marking Beginning of Power 
Transmission Line.Freight Train Plunges Over j I Bank Into Gully.

C. P. H.

At 3 o’clock to-day the ceremony of 
turning the first sod In c^inection with 
the construction of the Niagara power 
transmission line to the city will take 
place. The city is giving an entrance 
to the Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion, and a point near the lake shore , 
and adjacent to the York Pioneers’ 
Cabin In the exhibition grounds has 
been dhoecn for to-day’s proceedings.

Previous to the ceremony at 1 o’clock 
at the parliament buildings a lunch 

Ask McVety to Reslam. « will be given to the many visitors to 
PARKS Nov TT—The ministry of VANCOUVER, Nov. 17.-(Special.)- the city, representing the mundclpall-
ŒS&Kr À£\Bm2Tt: „ not intended to be

“Tetter telegrams'"^ ^ ^ ing" ^H.TcV^.

two points in France at night at a cost part of the carmen followed a stormy In case of the weather this after^
of one—fifth of a cent a word, and that meeting last Friday night of all the non P^ovJ^ Tn the Horilcuteurafi
they will be delivered the next mern- men who were engaged In recent strike wil. be given In the H
Ing. at the C.P.R. shops In Vancouver. building.

VANCOUVER, Nov. 17.—(Special).— 
killed In a wreck of a<1 it <i a <» 'û a 

« a a
TO COCHRANE.Three were 

Canadian Pacific freight train, which 
ran Into a washout near Lyton this 
morning.

The locomotive and three cars plung
ed over the bank Into a gully.

Engineer Brown and Fireman Right- 
er, both of Kamloops, met death, and 
Brakenian Clarence Anderson,, who 
was scalded, died this afternoon^

to Cochrane, ■ 478 

to North Bay, 227

Toronto 
miles, v 

Toronto 
miles.

North Bay to Cochrane, 251 
miles.

Train leaves Toronto Nov. 25 
at 1.30 p.m.

Train arrives North Bay Nov.
25 at 9.45 p.m.

Train leaves North Bay Nov.
26 at 11 p.m.

Train arrives Cochrane Nov. 
26 at 1 p.m.

Toronto to North Bay, single 
fare, $6.80; return. $11.35.

North Bay to Cochrane„return 
fare, $6; sleeping car, 12, each 
way.

NEW ZEALAND ELECTIONS,s. flat two 
and light f

Government Returned to Power With- 
Decreased Majority.LETTER TELEGRAMS. t

ration oak.
French Government Supplements Spe

cial Delivery System.
II w v. Ml

REFINE3 OILS

ïilMâ OIL) 
REASES
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PFMNOESS
BLANCHE WALSH

i
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MATINE]
TO-DAY

*1
Hamilton

Happening*a*
•V
>»

, Ttoild nhetlken la Hamlltoa ere re- 
*1 incited to Kftottr complainte ■■ to
• »earelesa 11* to left delivery at tie
• Hamilton office, room 7, Spectator 
•♦|uydl»K-- Pkoao

■IfEMPERANCE PEOPLE

IN HER 
NEW PLAY
THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,
SATURDAY;
F. O. WHITNBP Preoeate tho Dramatic 

at a Decade—Paul Bourse!1»

THE TESTi
Nov. 10,20.21
MATINEE SATURDAY

s

Divorce: Ml

■i MAP PLAN OF CAMPAIGN* *

m

I 018,000
APARTMENT H008E SITE

120*164, Bluer Street

Kerr & Co.,26 Adelaide W.

i fr |lot Decided Whether to Ask for 
Reduction Plebiscite or Elect 

Favorable Council.

Easlleli Verelen by Stanlalaua Stanse,
STAR CAST :

Mtae Marloa Terry, Mtaa Ida Cosquest, 
Mr. Vlueeut Serrano, Mr. Bben Plympton 

Mr. John Glendlunlns.- ed
Vtr PROFKRTI1E% iiro\\ HAMILTON, Nov. 17—(Special.)— 
J ‘‘The temperance federation, made up
1 'm:. members of temperance’ societies 
« -And churches, met this evening amd 
Î Miapped out a lively campaign for a
2 reduction In the number of liquor
* 'licenses. Just how they will try , to 
ÎAccomplish that end will not be de- 
« sided until next Saturday night, but 
jjh the meantime" arrangements will

made for meetings, commencing 
twit Monday evening as 
J,.Monday night, James-street Baptist 
< A3hurch,\ Rev. Dr. Pidgexm, Toronto,
* Speaker; Tuesday night, St. Andrew's
* Mresbyterlan Church, Aid. D. Hales, 

Otoronto, speaker; Wednesday, First
} Methodist Church. Rev. Dr. Chown, 

>ronto, speaker; Thursday,’ Brsklne 
•esbyterlan Church, Rev. Dr. Shear-' 

,44; Friday, Knox Church, Rev. B. 
» fepencè; Saturday, Gospel Tabernacle,
* Mpd. J. W. ' Bengough, Toronto; 6un- 
Î h*y afternoon, Association Hall, Mr. 
tBcnjpough. It has not been decided 
J>ft whether to ask for a plebiscite on
* lieuse reduction or to try to elect a
* temperance council. A large commtt-
111
* ch

AlexandrA 'PHONE!
’ MAINSouth

Africa
Land

J. W. Lowes' List.

HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

I’: 3000-3001 KA ACRES, ON KINGSTON ROAD, 
Ov about 20 miles from city; buildings 
and soli Al, well fenced, A acres of orch
ard, beautiful lawn. _______________ ,Matinees Saturday and Tuesday.

The Imperial Opera Co.
In Balfe's Masterpiece

90 ACRES, FRUIT FARM, 14 MILES 
*w from St. Lawrence Marks# good 
solid brick house, IS acres of fruit and 
orchard, %-ml|e from railway station, 
convenient to electric ears.

I

HAMILTON HOTELS.follows:

The 40 ssrara üSKSiïyîs.:
class building, well adapted for garden
ing purposes.

HOTEL ROYAL Grants
Highest cash price 
paid forscrlp. Write 
or call 

U. H. McDIARMID
Room 30, Saturday Might Building 

Phone Main 6026 for appoint- fo
ments.

Every yoora completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1167.

S2.F' -ad Up per day. Amerteaa Plan, Bohemian Girli ACRES, IN FIRST-CLASS CUN- 
dltlon. both land and buildings; 

situated near Stayner.________________ ____

-| prn acres,
J-OU school, postoffice, and about 
miles from city. Orchard sold for $500. 
Large brick house and good bank barn; 
excellent grain and stock farm.

100
:

PficAC N<hte,$l to 25e; Box Seats, $1.50 
A law Mats.50c. to25c; BoxSssts $1.00

Starting Sat. Matinee, Nov. 21§t
“SERGEANT KITTY"

NEAR RAILWAY,
was able to be out for practice to
day, and will play next Saturday 
against the T.A.A.C. •

Mrs. Crooks, widow of John Crooks, 
and Salem Smith, Windsor, a G.T.R. 
of T. H. Kellar.
conductor, were married this afternoon 
by Rev. S. B. Russell at the residence

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone $458.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators. 
Paperliangers. 1** King St. West.

201

100 », ABOUT 1« MILES FRuM 
first-class buildings.

sandy and clay loam; In good condition; 
situation excellent.________ _______________>fc of 70 was named to-night to take 

afge of the campaign.
Hart Shoulder Wrestling. 

JiJWatlabe Brewery, 94 North West- 
4 iwerrue,. .had
* this evening while wrestling at the 
,Mm.C.A„ and .had to be. taken home 
flat the ambùlance. Hiram Jones was 
J thrown ou t of a rig In collision with 
, another rig this evening at the corner, 
‘ht King and MacNab-streets and ré
tif! ved serious injuries about the head.

Calls Sustained.
JîjAt the Hamilton Presbytery this af- 
iternoon calls wire sustained from
* Bt-arboro to Rev. J. Anthony, Water-- 
Jtopivn, and from St. Giles’ Church,
. Hamilton, to Rev. R. G. Paulin, To-
1 tpnto. Mr. Paulin will be Inducted 
, pfi Nov. 30.

GRAND 25-50MATIN»
14-0 A

GSO.M. COHAN'S fit Q fil I I g O 
RUSAL MUSICAL W ™ 1 k ‘ 8
COMROT
H*XT WIII-'TH* BtgAT QUSSTION "

ACRES OF FIRST-CLASS LAND, 
about 9 miles from St. Lawrence 

Market; buildings fair. Farm never been 
rented. Best farm In York Township.

1 nn ACRES, IN OXFORD CO., NEAR 
-LUv three good towns; buildings and 
fencing good; sandy loam soil.

OKA ACRES, VAUGHAN TOWN8H.P; 
AUV 14 miles from Toronto market, 
about 5 miles from West Toronto; a 
model farm in every particular; fences, 
soil and buildings first-class.

100*«.

Dyeing and CleaningI
his shoulder dislocated

FROM BOSTON
dents' Suite and Overcoats 

Dyed or Cleaned.
Ladles’ Ooate and Suite 

Dyed or Cleaned.
All klada of Household Goods dyed 

ok cleaned.
FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.

*
MAJESTIC mat. to-dayITIMUtO IIW AND EVERY DAY

; "T** famous historical drama Mata

* CUSTER’S ÎÎ 
I S LAST FIGHT *

NEXT WEEK-IN AT THE FINISH

WEST END CONSERVATIVES 
SPLIT IN ELECTION FI6HT Stookwell, Henderson & Co., OftA ACRES, NEAR BT. CATHAR- 

wUU lues; 1-Z mile from electric 
line; well situated, first-class toll, build
ings fair. The bargain of the season.

t} 108 KING STREET WEST. 
PHONES MAIN - 4761 - 4782

Express paid one way on orders from 
out of town.

I
Balloting for Secretaryship Looked 

Peculiar and Protest Will Be
Lodged.

*»

ACRES, PARRY SOUND DIB- 
— - - trlct; house and barn on property ; 
half-way between Parry Sound and 
North Bay; near school, railway station 
and churches; clay loam, some original 
timber, but mostly second-growth; price 
11600; discount for cash. Good chance for 
a man who wants to make a comfortable 
home for himself.

20013$District Kpworth League.
*I,At the annual meeting of the Ham-
• Ikon District BpwortlV League Con- 
Jjintlon this evening in the Charlton- 
» fU’enue Methodist Church, the follow
ing officers were’elected r Rev. R. J. 
I Ire leaven, hon. president; George I.
• Lush, president; C, C. Sharp, H. 
Jîflchols, A. E. Wilcox, Mrs. G. Pilgrim 
a And Mrs. G. Junes, vice-presidents; J. 
*<H. Robinson, treasurer; Miss Luts, 
Secretary. The receipts of the year 
.amounted to $1671 and there
• deficit of $225.

E. PULL AN “0D1U FROM HAPFYLAND”
With the Original Billy w. Wnteou. 
Thun. VAUDEVILLE BY
Might THE CHORUS GIRLS

Friday Night—UNIRUE AMATEURS.

Dr. R. B. "Orr is president of the 
Sixth Ward Conservative Association, 
he being elected to that office at a 
well-attended meeting 'In Oddfellows' 
Hall, Queen-street and Northcote-ave- 
nue> last night.

John Laxton, who has presided over 
the destines of the organization for 
21 years, retired gracefully, remarking 
that he had finished his work by con
verting West Toronto Into a safe Con
servative riding.

Dr. Orr’s opponent was David Spence 
and 224 votes were cast, the winner 
having a comfortable lead. The pro
ceedings were harmonique up to the 
announcement of the result of the bal
loting for the secretaryship. When 
the scrutineers stated that 215 ballots 
had been marked, Robert Milieu get
ting a majority over Geo. Scroggle, 
much surprise was caused, as the vote 
for third vice-president only brought 
out 140 votes and apparently a num
ber Of voters had since left, the hour 
being late, 
mounted the platform and protested, 
declaring It was impossible that so 
many votes could have been cast. Dr. 
Orr replied that he could not Judge, as 
members were constantly going out 
and coming In. Vice-President Schap- 
l&y also objected and announced that 
a protest would be lodged with the cen
tral executive. Notice of such action 
was given In a written resolution sign
ed by Mr. Schapley, Mr. Challenger, Dr. 
C. J. Thornton and others.

An explanation givefi for the appar
ent discrepancy Is that a number of 
voters who left early used ballots for 
other officers to record their votes for 
the secretaryship.

King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, motAla, etc. 
No quantity too email In the cliy. Oar. 
loads only from outside towns. 147 
■ hens Main 4891 Adelaide and Maud St*

"PRICES, TERMS AND FULL PAR- 
A tlculers of above at office. Borne 

are for exchange.$tab fob buhlesoue good fa

T«GE «WM F Me I «life Levely Mania
NEW'"gfe ~

WES, 1ITS QUEEN WEST.FREIGHT RATES MAY GO UR.
V •• »tf‘ -N -I

2832. 628was a
v girls & CO., 177 DUNDAS-Agents Hold Conference In NewC Traffic mROLLOPE 

4 street.
Boy Damaged Church.

< - .Arthur Payne, a 14-year-old boy, was 
4 remanded until Wednesday In police 
« ppurt to-day on the charge of damag- 
4*»g the Plalns-road Methodist Church.
* alleged that he poured boiled oil 
i ùh the exterior of the building, smash

ed the organ and the lamps.
Boy’s Exciting Career.

.An extradition warrant was issued 
tte-day for Roy Voelker, a youth who 
^ tScaped from an industrial school near 
, Rochester. The lad has had an ex
citing career. In 1907 he was sent to
* the Mimico Industrial School, from 

Which he escaped, afterwards falling 
into the hands of the police at Ro- 
çfcester and being sent to the Roches

ter Industrial School for theft. He 
4 m85® h,s escaPe from this institution 
, Wso. and returned to Hamilton. His
• parents will fight extradition, and will 
, pharge that he was treated with great

both at Mimico and Rochester. 
■ The point will be raised as to whether 
, f?e Mimico School should have the
• youth.
<■ > *Mrs. Telfer, Chicago, claims that her
- ifn-year-old son, George, was stolen 
tfrom her and brought to Hamilton.
4 ; Claims Rich Estate.
, William Non hedge, 496 Wtlson-street, 
1 8nd l'I» sisters, two of whom live in

Toronto, are laying claim to one of the 
England.

, . descendant of
Edward Northey, attorney-general 

jin Great Britain In the reign of Wil-
♦ JmS.11! HI. The estate is valued at 
"t'ver 5,000,000, and Mr. Northedge

Claims he can prove his title to them 
t Associated with him in the
* ure his sisters, Mrs. Lucy Jones and 
, Mrs. Eliza Brooker, Toronto, and Mrs.
- Annie Bailey, 496 WHson-street, Hara- 
1 Ikon.
. < Two Years for Seheck.
,* .MorIey Scheck, the young man who
• pdbbed several houses by passing hlm- 
,ytlf off as an electric wire Inspector, 
j was sent down for two years bv
• ptidge Snider to-day.

Mayor Stewart has discovered that 
jAgifortunates who should be looked 
, plier in the house of refuge have been 

V ,t!ir Hamilton Insane asylum.
* V maJf>nty Were sent.some years ago 
, .when there was plenty of room in the 
» provincial institution,, and
laken Interest enough In 

t to have them 
J pi Refuge.

NEW YORK, NOV. 17.—Traffic agents 
representing all the Important rail
roads In the trunk line and central 
freight associations met in this city 
to-day to discuss the proposed in
crease In freight rates to Include all 
commodities except coal, colçe, ore and 
limestone. No definite conclusions were 
reached and another meeting will be 
held to-morrow.

It is known that considerable dif
ference of opinion regarding the pro
posed advance exists among the execu
tives of the leading railroads, and fhe 
new schedules may not be ready for 
publication until the latter part of this 
month.

tl ^^OO-paRkuale.^nbar queen,
irlintels, laundry tube^Call at office for 
particulars.OHEA’S theatre

W Matinee Dally, 38c. Evenings, 25c 
and BOe. Week of Nov. 16. 

The Bathing Girls, Helena Frederick, 
£ran=° p>Pej;,Hjey * Russell, Quinn 
& Mitchell, Wills *, Hassan, the Kinet- 
ograph, Robert Henry Hodge A Co.

- LUCAS - STREET, 
brick, 6 rooms, every conveni

ence, two hundred down.
$2800 SOLID

2r ®9 4 AA-FARKDAI.E, SIX , ROOMS, 
flPACtUV mantel, furnace, verandah, 
easy terms.

INSTALLATION SERVICE $‘>1OÛ - MONTROSE, SIX ROOMS. 
4w-Lvv bath, decorated, near Arthur,

In connection with the induction ptf

Rev. Alfred 0»n<Mer, M.A., D.D.
‘ * ' *S" ' "

PRINCIPAL OF KNOX COLLEGE,

Convocation Hall-Uni
versity of Toronto

Conferring of Degrees. Addressee by 
distinguished speakers.

THURSDAY, NOV. 19, AT 8 P.M.

easy terms.

$1 SfUl - SALEM, NEW, BRICK 
#4 vW front, five rooms, bath, fur
nace, etc., easy terms,

mROLLOPE A CO., 177 DUNDA8- 
A street, near Arthur. Park 1954. 34

George P. Challenger
' T

Three Per Cent. Satisfactory.
CHICAGO, Nov. 17.—W. C. Brown, 

senior vice-president of the N. Y. 
C. lines at a conference with F. A. 
Upham, president of the Illinois Manu
facturers’ Association»- in Chicago to
day, assured the latter that the rail
ways of the country had agreed that 
a three per cent, advance In freight 
rates were satisfactory to the require
ments of the road.

This advance takes the place of the 
threatened 10 per cent, advance which 
aroused shippers to opposition several 
months ago.

0NB OF THE BEST SITUATED LOTS 
In Rosedale. beautifully wooded, 

fifty feet frontage, price twenty-five hun
dred dollars,, no agents. Owner, Box 67, 
World,

rtCARBORO PROPERTY — TWO

... wæ -JKirrvswa
vern.

34
ed7

Tag Day Continued
Saturday, Nov. 21st

02fla8 to the unfavorable weather 
on Saturday last, the city 
entirely tagged.

BUSINESS CHANCES.richest 
J Northedge 
. tiir Edwai
} estates Ir. 

says he Is a
Mr.* hotei7 orhS

13, World.
Z-IOUNTRY STORE, 

taurant. Box 1 246
Uae CoanelVs Coal.

Hot stuff is our egg, stove and nut 
coal, freshly mined and every ton guar
anteed; prices lowest In the city. The 
Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Limit
ed. Head office, corner Queen west and 
Spadlna-avenue.

"HAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
VJ concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office Ham
ilton.

E. B. Osler, M.P., predicted that be
fore the end of the term the govern
ment would collapse thru very rotten
ness. If the disclosures In the marine 
department had come before the elec
tions, the result would have ben dif
ferent, yet there was less graft and 
stealing In this department than in 
the others. The Conservative members 
hajj tried to raise the lid on the de
partments of public works and railways. 
A commission should Investigate these 
departments and It would find a state 
of affairs that would shock the most 
hidebound Grit, excepting Rev. J. A. 
Macdonald.

Claude Macdonell, M.P., Intimated 
that the election trials would show up 
the methods by which the government 
had retained power.

Hon. James Duff, who was enthu
siastically received, said he believed, 
detpite the result of the election

was not 
edtf

matter
ÇJTART IN THE MAIL ORDER BUSI- 
40 ness; devote all or spare time to this 
profitable business; can be started at 
home; send for full Information to Cana
dian Mall Order House. West Toronto.

edtf.

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera in nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position in a flrct-class company n5 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
Phono or call. write,
1808 QUEEN WEST. J. P. MeAVAY

Died la London.
LONDON, Nov. 17.—(Special).—David 

B. Murray, at one time chief of 
police of Winnipeg and prominent In 
the west In Its early days, died here 
to-day, aged 69. He leaves a wife and 
two daughters In Greenwood. B.C. The 
Masons are looking after the funeral 
arrangements.

"POR SALK—BOOT AND SHOltf liUSl- 
r"^,nle8’. cei,trally located, doing profi
table business, In City of Hamilton. Bow- 
erman & Co., Hamilton. Canada. (112346

$ ACCOUNTANTS
KERR & CO

PROPERTY" WANTED.

pORNER LOT WANTED IN CHOICE 
residential locality ; state price. Box 

67, World.26 ADEL AIDE WEST 
EXPERT UNTINQ

Phone Us To-day—M 6212NOT FOR MONEYî

HOUSES FOR SALE.
no one has 
them since 

removed to the House

Cataract Mnenntes Confer.
- ihe Catqrmt magnates had an lm- 
Jlk.rtant conference to-day hi Chicago. 
,rbie of the matters that will be set- 
; tied is Whether Vice-President Blan- 

___^^gs ■ f!iard is to remain and carry out his
of improving the street rail-

fc^The Citizens' League wilTt?

■w'e Board of Trade Thursday 
■Eprg. and will pass resolutions con- 

tlemning the municipal authorities 
PI «v®US,e,, the ,, !aVv wlth reference to: p'{7• . gambling, liquor.selling and dlsorder-

houses is not enforced
IP J Y

ed

SAYS MR. QUIRK, that
th young men were with the Conser
vative party. He was assured that the 
ultimate fate of the government would 
be worse than if it had been defeated, 
even as with the Ross

<
E. R. Reynolds' List.

DANCING ACADEMY
380 1-3 Yonge Street. 

Adult and Children’s Classes. 
PROP. EARLY S-'IsÆSCîIæm

free. Money advanced, city, farm and 
building purposes. Get our tender and 
terms before building or borrowing 
Agents wanted. Commission paid. E R 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto. ' ed

Would He Be Without Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills.

government, 
which, thru holding on to power by 
desperate

I67tr
hadmeans, completely

wrecked the Liberal party In provin
cial politics.

Other officers elected 
First vice-president—W. A. Schap

ley.

They Cured His Lumbago of Twenty 
Years Standing, and Made Him Feel 
Twenty Years Younger.

Burn.1" William Ï? «."«5

?:Sh'’'vcK"S*.7?i jB cr\" 7.a.1rsL*n5,,w,s,«ïr*gX:

Secretary—Robt Millett ' E" Austen' WPl1 known and highly respeded here, 
Treasurer—Ziba GaU^her. fo'Dodd’,1 Kid^y' ^ ^

WaUerUtMann' A ^ummerfelt^R11 o’ “l 8uffered for °ver' twenty years 
Marshall^ A McCau^land^aén^ » r from Lumba*° and Kidney Disease," 
Challenger Chas Carfvte 'T « ' 1 Mr' Qu,rk say*- "an<1 a«er consulting
Ghfe A W Wright pint t s’ ?tc" doctors and taking their medicines,
Win' Carrlaan wghH Wsrri^i1"810^’ made up my mlnd I was Incurable. I
A CnrdinnT ' ’ H' v arrlngton, H. was unable to work when I was per-

1 al' _______________ suaded to buy a box of Dodd's Kidney
Pills. To my great and happy surprise 
I had not taken half a box when I 
experienced great relief. Seven boxes 
cured me. That was in 1900, and I am 
still cured. I wdiild not be without 
Dodd's Kidney Pills for any money 
I am twenty years younger than be
fore I took them."

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure the K'd- 
neys. Healthy Kidney* strain all the- 
impurities out of the blood. That’s why 
they cure Rheumatism Sciatica and 
other diseases caused by the presence 
of uric acid in the blood.

__________MINING ENGINEERS.

furnished, development directed 
managed. e '

meet in were :even-
TO LET.reports

minesbe-
mo LET-TWO STORES IN ROSE- 
A mont, best business stand In village 
apply to Andrew Murphy, Rosemont. 
°nt-___________________ edMUSIC.more strict-

-* Spencer Case, the well-known drug-
• has made an assignment. The 
, liabilities are said to be about $20 000. 
»J»o statement of assets has been 
JJjpred.
• j . 1 he trial of William Lawson and
• Sa,1T>! Dlllabaugh, charged with a 
. violation of the Election Act, will be
• Jield on Dec. 4, before Justice Ang-
• 1$n.
J », There Is no truth In the report sent 
, out from Kingston that Ben Simpson 
' Tfas so badly Injured that he would not 
« JH* able to play again this

A FUSIC furnished for parties.J^0“;rry W1«y. pianist. 73 Scollard-st, ROOMS RENTED.

TF SAVE ROOMS TO RENt'
!■

pre-
COBALT STOCKS WANTED.

H’E WANT TO PURCHASE 'SILVER

W.T SS5-l,rt£iWS2.
price, to P.O. Box 27. kontreal ' £

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.

V*7ANTED—TO BUY A MILK ROUTE 
65 ’ VVorld<l,hNmUat bC 8004 outfit. Box

An action has been Instituted by the 
Vulcan Iron Works Company of 
Winnipeg against the 
Ists', Boiler Makers'

MEDICAL.Machin- 
and Black

smiths' Union, asking for a perpet
ual injunction against, pickets, • and 
claiming $50,000 damages, on account 
of the strike Instituted since 1206.

Mrs. Kate Walters, whose husbard, 
a brakeman, was killed in a wreck 
on the Spokane, Wash., International 
Railway, was awarded $20,000 damages 
In the county superior court.

-NS
FLATS TO LET.

women. 76 College-street. 8

year. Ha

■pLATB FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
tlnn lnr,a,» Kree luforma-
Ltoltc^VcJISe^r & Agency Co -

a a t 
11 Unsightly Warts Removed
jy^The operation is simple and painless 
Y-rjust apply Putnam's Wart and Corn 
y Extractor. For fifty years it has been 

ntlTThg warts and wHl cure yours too; 
Vy Putnam'A

TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
U of men. 39 Carlton-$treet. %

ed

J Y'BTERINARY SURGEONS.

t

» l 7I L

•0
*

I

POSTI.BTH WAITE, REAL ES- 
- - tate, loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vlo- 

-» torla-etreet. PhoVie M. 877$. cd, ,
TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING-------------------------------------------------------------X#
Ü done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-str#et. ed. $7*0AO T0 LEND ON CITY. FARM

......................................... • UUVV property, also building loans.
Agent* wanted. Commission paid. Writ! 
or call on Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-etreët, 
Toronto.

HOUSE
WM

MOVING.

PERSONAL.

(SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER- 
O manantly removed by electricity. Mlee 
Llglitbound. 99 Glouceater-etreet.

=
HOTELS.ed

TUTUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES. rxoMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-3TRBB1 
1ŸA violin and piano. i$ Sçollsrâ-etreet, U Bast, Toronto: rates one dollar up. 
Toronto. DtBtffi Taylor, Proprietor.

ÔURSON HOUSE - QUBBN-OEORUK. 
VJf Toronto; accommodation flrst-claei; 
no-fifty and two per day; special wee*, 

rates.
STRAYED.

r\N MONDAY, NOV. 9TH, STRAYED 
to Lot 20, 7th Concession of Vaughan, 

a red and white steer. Owner can have H 
ihme by proving property and paying ex- ^ted. 
penses. 23
CJTRÀYED TO MY FARM. LOT 34,
‘J Con. 1, Etobicoke, about Oct. 2$, nog,
one red heifer. Owner can have same by--------------------------------- ------------ --
paying expanses and proving property. yfcÇARRON .TOUSB, QUEEN AND 
Albert Hutchinson, Thletlptown P.O. 34 Vlctorla-ctreels: rate* il 56 and U

per day. Centrally lore led.

» VENDOME, TONOE ANDOTEL
Wilt

TTORMANN house, QUEEN AND 
lx. Sherbourne. 11.50 day. Special week, 
ly rates.

Æ.
POWER HOTEL. SPA DINA AN# <
J- King; dollfir-Wtv. John lAttimef.
a—'-'ill*—ai U—LB* . j—1-------Aik

ARTICLES WANTED.
TEWBLRY, WATCHES, IUNGS DIV? — 
U monde, old geld and silver bought 
Penman. 29254 East King. ” ' CARPET CLEANING.

CJTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TER. f^ARPETS CLEANED - BEST BAND 
4p centenary Jubilee Issue, used codec- '-y tary method. Toronto Carpet Cleart- 
tlons, odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadina, To. In g Company. Phone Main 26S6. 
ronto. 241

ed
MARRIAGE licenses.

ARTICLE# FOR SALE.
---------------------------- -pRED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSU

ÛTEINWAT PIANO, HANDSOME ,, marriage Ucemus, 502 West Queen, op. 
” rosewood case. In splendid order S18u I ortlahd. Open evenings. No witnesses 
a dozen aqua re plnnos from *35 un-' used r*bulred. edl2M
organs, $6 and up. Belt Pltino Warerooms, 1
14* Yonge-stroet. LEGAlf^HARDS.

C° AND Dït- riURRY, EYRE, O’CONNOrTwaL.n 1 ' C ' bed*>ugs; no erne»; V lace & Macdonald, Barristers, 2*
al. druggists Queen East, Toronto. ed

* 13IC5 KOR TTUîANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
v„.„lour bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 343 -T Koltcflor. Noiary Public. 34 Victoria- * 

8 street. Private funds tP lpin. phone M.
2044. edTIERRJ3T8 - ONE HUNDRED FOR 

A mst'b ftr°Hnrrir'b Wlllte' APrj,y Thos. TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tl Vow, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

—-e— Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Tdronto-stroet, Toronto. ' Money to 

1 loan.

....... j—..-mg'
APARTMENTS TO LET. ed

PA n^r' iFomiealeUel1^' g-o,m»Ç01.l‘ RRIST01’ * ARMOUR, BARRISTERS, 
avenue* overlooking t JLI i',1"'311"*11; t) KcllcHori., Notaries, etc., 103 Boy- ; Hlgn ParirTeBldentfal^uf».0,^!!1.0 ,“nd »trect- Toronto, Telephone Mam 963. E<1- 
“ SeightaVôomL e.chawUh titchen1’bath- Siür Brl,to1’ K C" MJ?’: Brlc N' $

room, gas range, refrigerator, electric '____________________________________ q
fUlureg, dumb waiter, elevator service 
steam heat, hot and cold water, hand-
SSn. etc.°r*extenalve'privafr °fnr .TOUNaTON-ALEXANDER
Je ' at 'tenantr HÆ % 
children. Apply Score tp.ry'o Office, ■■ 8'
Union Life Assurance Company 54 Adi-- 
laide-street East, phone* M. 5657 and M 
6625,^ or^m Mr. Grevllle E. Morgan, resi-

2328.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

■ :

chartered accountants!

on the premises.Mphono-Pa*k «a MOROAÎi AND CO,. •
ed. WestCfiartC <d Aecountant8- » Klng-rt.

MARRIAGE LICENSE» CARTAGE AK*> RTt-ll AGE.

PRINTING, YX7ANTED—FUR CUTTER, FIRST- 
Vt clags. EUstedo'e, 77 King Baet.

TTEALERS IN STATIONERY*. _____L
JL/ cards, envelopes. Christmas cards, 1X7ANTÈD — TO 
belt*, album*. Adame, 401 Yonge. edT VV wholesale or

or will sell your
nu t tanna i*n pool tsuiics commission: must be a line suitable forBtLLIARDB AND POOL TABLES dlepley with gramophones and phttoo-

MILLIARD * POOL TABLES POR1 ^ood^vmi "b/'w'eH ' rZV
t> the home, from $120. Write for spe- nna7h'« best suiit iî tht cit'v Si

1 small table catalogue. Brunswick- vL"1®!?., -^eferabfvîoîn* small attrao.

ris'M w?,m MiMïis iaé
sspjsssus» asSBoss
A. 67-71 Adelaide-street West. Branches-------------- .ulIplu...
Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver ed7 ''f' MONEY 1

j^nsnsok11'1 ' TOAnT^'^HBOOTIATBD
. 1* rates. Brokers- Agency, Limit

Bay-street. -

POST-
J REPRESENT * 
manufacturing houàe, 

goods In my store on

1

ctel

mTO LOAN. 4i
.LOBUSINESS

,î.°.ra _______________...

Goode, ham. Canada Lite Building, To- 
ronto. 187

i* I

PROPERTIES TO RENT.
—î «m WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR X 

X7ALUABLB FARM OF 106 ACRES TO W you, If you have furniture or other 
V rent, In the Towftshlp of York, near personal property. Call and get terms, ‘ 

Toronto; good orchard, running water and strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
fine buildings. Apply G. P. Deacon. 84 Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, I 

itreet, Toronto. 25 King-street West. edVlctoria-s

CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-CAflH AT THE DOMINION SCHOOL Of 
D paid for warrants. Madden, 428 Trad- -CY Telegraphy. 9 East Adelaide, Toronto, 
era1 Bank. ed telegraphy la taught quickly and thor-

i .... ............... . ——■ ■ > ■■ t .1 ouglily. jUI student# are planed in good
UOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS. FOUR positions Immediately upon graduation.
O warrants wanted to-day; twelve hun- ,, . » , —1—-—■. ■ ^-------------------t-
dred cash. Box », World. 234561 t>OY WANTED-FOR OFFICE WORK.
—------------------------------------------------—-----------— ÏJ Apply World Editôrtfll Department.
COUTH AFRICAN SCRIP. HIGHEST 
O cash price paid by D. S. Robb. 436 Col
lege-street.

4

mM*«5æs%a.,æ*>w“ "sr
TV/fEN WANTED AT ONCE ON 8AL- 
“*• ary and expense»—One good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable ol 

, handling horses, to advertise and intro* 
dues our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 

A R DENNISON & STEPHENSON, necessary; we lay out your work for 
AY. architects. Star Building, Toronto, you; $26 a week and expenses; position 
Phone Haln 723. 246tf permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins Mann-

r Kaoturlng Co., London, Ontario. edti
ZYEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, --------------------------------------------------------------— .
vx Temple BuUdtng, Toronto. Main 4508- H/ANTED - WORKING MACHINE

ed-7 VV hand#. Box 3, World Office. Hamll-

IIIARCHITECT». I 

BAKER.A RCHITBCT - F. 8. BAKER. 
AY ere1 Band Building. Toronto.

TRAD-

.

ton.

Readers of The World who ecan tw* 
column and patronise advertiser* will 
confer a favor upon this paper ir

SëïSlN -

Main 2201. Night phofil 
Park 2787. l

ENTERTAINERS.
KELLY, ventriloquist, «Inger, and ex 

terminer, 596 Crawford-atre«t, jo-
edtf

THE H. ELT.TS^PRIVATE AMBU- FLORISTS.

MÎSt S?7a MÏttrde.,W333 - HEADQUARTE

bates*» Dodds, private' ambu

lance. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W.. Phone P*rk

THE CONTrTcTOkS^SUPPLY CO.. THE RUSS^L^HARDWARE CO., 

Limited 75 Brock-arenui. for lit East King-.treet. Leadln|
everything required to do masonry,' 5eT^!ïiî2.H52rUeîi : . „__.concrete and excavation work. H. <"uJLler^>arid Hjrf*

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE- ware, 208 Queon W, Phone Mt.ll 
McNelll’e thick roofing felts as »up>
Cdo“.,Hm *SÎST‘llSlî5"’Sd «LVmy» CREAM OIXTMEKT .ar:.

from Alfred Cleworth, • Ruikln- funded If mlsreoreeented. Alter,
avenue, Toronto. w 5 1W Bny-strtnt. Toronto. «

BUTCHBRfi. \ 1 LIVE BIRDS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Quren HOPE» BIRD STORE. 108 Queen- 

W„ John Ooebÿ. Collage ML street west Main 4959.
LUÏJCH AT ORB’S RESTAURANT, 'SfiSltim n.sa

and partake of the fife essential»— 3. W. GEDDEB, 481 Spadma. Opta
’ g».. Phone College 500. »VJ 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
BOLLARD. Wholesale end 
1 Tobacconist. 128 Yonge*

RS FOR
FLORAL WREATHS, 872 Quees 
W. Phone COlleg* 3739. n Quees
n Phone Main *73».

STOVE» AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 804 Queen West 

Main 1703.

270.

1830.
HERBALISTS.

evenlnpure food, pure air, and pure wa
ter. Rest 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner -88c. Entrance, 44 Rich- ALIVE 
mond-etreet East; also at 45 Queen- 

street East.
Beta» .... i
atreet Phono M. 4543.

CARPENTERS. ROOFING.
W H ADAMS. CONTRACTU*® CAR- GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT*. .*t. 

PBNTER Estimate* cheerfully Metal Catlings, Cornices, et*,
given. 84 Bhanley-street, Toronto, Douglas Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street |
0,1 ai ■̂ ■ ’ ■ ■

HELP WANTED.•CRIP WANTED.

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYPROPERTY WANTED
Éigh-claei Residence, in 
first class locality. Must 
have about twelve rooms, 
besides bathroom*, lava
tories, etc. Will pay 
about f30,000.

National Trust Company,
LIMITED

Real Estate Department,
32 Kins Street East

flj6

15-DAY
SALE

For Trunks, Bags. Suit Casas, 
from the finest solid leather 
kind to the cheapest canvas 
suit cases, this Is your store. 
In order to make room for 
Xmas Goods We offer you

20 Per Cent. DiscountCLUB BAGS We sell you direct from the 
factory anyway. Figure out 
what It means when we give 
you 20 per cent, off that again.

(Same as eat shown)

7.00 EAST & CO.Regular $0.00
WARDROBE TRUNKS..

Regular $60.00,
43.00 Limited

300 Yonge Street12.00FITTED BAGS
Regular $15.00.

I
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INKRS.
t, singer, and an- 
.wlord-street. To-•aw
PECIALTT CO., / 

and Lombard!
1. Night phone

its.
**

■

JARTER3 FOR 
TH8. 871 Queer 
t* 3739. n Queen 
3738.

KCRNACES.
304 Queen Weat v *

RE.
A ROW ARE CO., 
•street Leading

Cutlery and Hard- 
W. Phone Mdi

,TSTS.
HNTMBNT varie 
wollen. Inflamed, 
| legs. Money re* 
presented. Alver,
roronto.

18.
RE. 109 Queen* 
In 4959, 
klAMING.
1 Spadlna. Open 
College 500.

D CIGARS.
I Wholesale and 
1st. 128 Tonga* 

4543.ro.
SKYLIGHTS, 

Cornices, etc. 
Adelalde-street

Q

NTED.

DN SCHOOL OF 
i Adelaide. Toronto, 
quickly and thor- 

are placed In good 
upon graduation.

t OFFICE WORK, 
tortnl Department

UP Aw Ai FROM
ed -

? ONCE ON SAL* 
—One good man in 
rig. or capable ol 
dvertlse and intro- 
*oyal Purple Stock 

No experience 
it your work for 
expenses; position 
A. Jenkins Maim- 

. Ontario.

I

edtl

n

•Xvvv
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SEE THIS MONTANA BUFFALO ROBEA VERY HANDSOME CARRIAGE ROBE
F or hard, steady wear this Robe certainly takes first honors. The 

fine, burly buffalo cloth of which it is made sjeems capable of no end of 
heavy service | it is the best 
quality and finished to a .very in- < 
viting appearance. The robe is < 
lined with Astrachan cloth ; that < 
means more service and greater < 
warmth. Then it is interlined 1 j 
with rubber, which renders it ^ I 
windproof and waterproof. Fin- < * 
ished with scalloped felt edges. 1 J 

It is essentially a robe for ^ ! 
service. These prices (and sizes) i

It is, perhaps, the most POPULAR Carriage Robe. The long, 
shaggy fur being particularly attractive and pleasing in appearance.

The Robe illustrated is of No. i grade, black China goat, choice
85—» selected skins, the pelts soft and 
m pliable. It is lined with a heavy 

green P^ush and finished with 
double scalloped edges of felt, 

KIM one green, the other red. The 
*i|gl picture really doesn’t show all 

the attractive features of this

BIBM I A.A - BAAAA4 4A«Ai 4

mmmmm
imwwm *

■m
,;

mm
BM

robe, but is more to give an 
idea of the nature of the fur. 
H e re are the prices (with sizes)

si*4 : .

. . 
. ■

A,.
A

m
52x64 .56x66*148x58 52x54 62x54 72x54 1 \ 9ill

, y

$5.75 $6.75 $7.75 3$9.00 $10.50 $12.00255
*

,

- T. EATO N C°-_
4

1
MADE OF NO. 1 GRADE BLACK CHINA COAT SKIN.

-
6>

MADE OF FINEST BURLY BUFFALO CLOTH.

FUR COAT FOR DRIVING AND AUT0M0BILING
This Coat

ARE YOU READY FOR A FUR-UNED COAT?# * : ‘
fffr -

___The picture is a fair illustration of its full,
generous cut, big storm collar and “solid comfort” 
appearance. Coat is made of raccoon—selected, 
dark, full-furred pelts, evenly matched, sewn 
together in such a way that makes Kipping 

next
broad, the skirt wide, the high 
storm collar turns up well around 
the ears. Lined with Italian cloth, 
quilted.

Just what a coat of that kind is 
worth to the man on the automo
bile, carriage or wagon seat in 
stormy weather will be best ap
preciated by those who have felt 
the WANT of such protection.
One fact is certain—this coat, 
our own make, backed by our 
guarantee of satisfaction, offers 

I a fur buying proposition not to 
I be bettered. And we’ve fur

ther buying reasons for the 
I man who’ll come and ex- ' 

amine the coat. Price is

It looks as if the weather would get the best 
of the man who puts off his Fur Coat purchase 

much longer, 
man

.
t

like to ask why any 
SHOULD—with pricK reason so good as 

this for now buying.
, ^ „ A coat that is an EXAMPLE of the right

A j kind of tailoring—with shell of fine, .black beaver
' cloth, smooth finished, full box 

cut — and lining of prime, full- 
furred, No. \ Canadian Spring 
muskrat—and a high storm col- 

Jar, notch style, of choice dark 
otter — this coat we offer as a 
special buying inducement for 
$65.00. That price is well 
worth earnest consideration.

And we’d
This Coat ■_ 00.

. A

00 i The shoulders areto impossible.r ^

* '«-Jj 
IV * 38.

|

!i
■ t.i.

'
1111* Î :

■
A1

We’d like to SHOW you the coat. 
That will give us an opportunity 
to PROVE to you, even better 
than the accompanying illustration 
can intimate,that it is well —
worth the . . . . . yVV

■ *,

.

' ' V ^ 
■

L •
;

v
.

■ o

;
SI $80.\l

v - •
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PERSIAN LAMB IS FAVORED 
For Cap—Collar and Gloves■ m sg

. I'
Iv j 
r

This aristocrat of men’s furs has received our particular attention this 
season—resulting in values out-of-the- çrdinary and most gratifying assort
ments. . .Y V ' ■ •

Tm m■ ■

X'

, ■ • ■ MM
>X V ;

&

11'
V ■:5 ' .1h i H

V
,Mm? E,’.

■
x:f:

■: nm 1' tii%
■ • - - mm,ÆM:

:■€ SSI

hiBi i\5
:■

' •
: /mf

L'-V: li
M&M m&l

i
i ;mAdjustable 

Coat Collar
Persian 
Lamb Cap
Military wedge style, 
made from prime skins 

with bright, even curl, sa
tin lined, durable and 
handsome ; sizes 6 5-8 to 

This is a very 
well-liked and useful win
ter cap. and is the favorite 
of young men es- ^ ^ 
pecially. Price I fa. V V 

Others from $7.50 up.

^n|ll-|i|pii A serviceable and particularly dressy pair is made from prime,
furred skins of even, glossy curl. Soft, pliable, easy fit- 0/\ AA

ting fingers. Fur-lined to the wrist; cuff lined with satin. The price.....................................
Others from $14.75 up.

M§1 ■! I£ i1
Of Persian lamb, can be 
attached to any cloth coat. 
It will greatly enhance the 
appearance of a coat, and 
give added comfort in* 

stormy weather ; made 
from fine whole pelts, with 
satin lining; per- 4 0 _ A 
feet fitting. Price lo.vv

Others from $10.50 up.

«
i'Ï ‘xj mmMp, p

x1Billsipsi7 1-2.

Li •rs
Iv VjS; . : m*i i

(X
full-L i At-

».

QUEEN-STREBT 
ites 'one dollar up.

QÜEBN-OEORUK, 
iodation flrit-clam; 
day; apeolal -ueca*

.. TONG* AND
lectrlo light, 
te. J. t,. Bi

«team
ady.

E, QUEEN AND 
day. Special week-

QUEEN AND 
rate* 51.50 and II 
:•« Led.

SF ADINA A NO 
John Lattlmer-

IANING.

D - BEST SANI- 
ronto Carpet Clean- 

Main 2686. 244

I.1CEXSES.

IRUGGIST. ISSUES 
r.02 West Queen, op. 
mgs. No witnesses 

edl2m

AHDS. -1
’CONNOR, WAL- 
lil, Barristers, 21

ed

IAN, BARRISTER. 
Public, 24 Vlctorla- 
to loan. Phone M.

ed

tRISTER, SOLICI- 
iey, etc.. 9 Quebec 

King-street, cor- 
ironto. Money to

ed

It. BARRISTERS.
is. etc. 
mne
M.P.; Eric N. Ar-

*, 102 Bay-
Main 963. Ed-

Cd

AL CAims.

ON—ALEXANDER 
b;;n*ton. Barrister».

( ■Of NT A NTS.
Ïan and ca?
liants. 20 Klng-sL

ed

K'P'IIAOIE

E AND. CARTAGE 
iture and planoa 
l stored oy ex

on guar-
er.itc. irj îpadlna- 
;e 6o;.

Satlsf.-.ctl

UKN1TUKE AND 
til single furniture 
oldest and moat re- 
orage and Carta**

»

KING MACHINE 
orid Office, Hamll-

-

j

['UTTER. FIRST- 
| 77 King Bast.

REPRESENT A 
nufactuHng bouée, 
ds In my store on 
a line suitable for 

hones and phdno- 
nsignment ; bonds 

be well repre- 
reet In the City ol 
some small attrac- 

d go Into a counter 
bson, 342 Hastlngs-

r-or
vFu

LOAN. tit1
TED LO w '■oy. Limit

ed

ON MORTGAGE— 
nade. Gregory A 
Lite Building, To-

137

ATE A LOAN FOR 
; furniture or other 
all and get terms. 

The Borrowers* 
Lawlor Building, 6

ed

.ITE. REAL E8- 
lnsurauce, 56 Vlc- 

3773. ed

ON CITY. FARM 
Iso building loans, 
nlsslon paid. Write 

77 Victoria-street,

■ f
i!

?
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AU theBowlingBaseball ll'/fal mFootball Scores
a:

*ése**t**e«*e*******sâ**s*é********é«# 
foul line to head pin

♦wm
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}mn»wwwwm»»wwwiw»immw

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

The following are the bowling games 
scheduled in the different leagues tm. 
i.ight: • ï

—Toronto—
Mineralitea v. Queen City.

—Business- 
Millinery v. Underwood*.

—Printers—
Mall Job v. R. G. McLean.
Book Room v. Saturday Night.

. —Class C City—
Iroquois at Royal Colts.
Bird Bros, at Brunswick C.
Royal Giants at Frontenacs. * "
Shamrocks at G Company Grenadier*

—C. B. C.—
Aborigines v. Automobiliste.

-Central-
Kismets v. Dominions.

—Parkdale—
New Toronto v. Mlmico. '* "

Estonia* Win Three.
Katonias won three from McKinnons 

last night in the Business Men's League 
William*. 612, was high. Scores:

Entonlas— 1 2 3 T'l
Williams ............................ 214 HO 188-RH
Dennis ............................... 184 168 178-Jw
Newgili .......... .................  10» nt 1x1'-s
McKellar .........................  179 152 155- m
Brown ................................ 125 Ui lwv

75% 81s— j 
Ai 2 3 T1.

•........... 135 ........— tfs
......... 133 *24 154- 4SI
:::r. $ ÎS St g _
s=| S ids fc
..........  777 750 782-SM I J

Royal Giants Win Three. " M •
Royal Giants won thret from Wood- ' E 

bines In a postponed Class C Citv Tissue EScores’I**1 "1,ht 0n the Rciyal «H™ 1

Royal Giant»- 1 t s ri. '
A: MacFarlane....... . HR 165 158- Ml
B. Smith ........................... 156 114 i»I ‘
A. Petrie ............... ... 200 308 ishl m
J. Ward ............................ 157 m 226->ti
R. H. Howard ......... 204 152 196— S52

. 128 12* 127-M8 '
ns ifcm -

.. 128 144 150- 4*1.

... 116 146 109- am : '
S96. *722 "7Ï8-2Ô77

C. B. C. League. -V. 9
In the C.B.C. League, the KanadaS took 

jK*e straight games from the B.B.C.
Colts: Scores :

12 8 T’l.
157 185 181- 4$*“

180 130-427
301 US— 540

RUGBY HEWS AND GOSSIP.NOTE AND COMMENl The Baseball War 
Big Minors Meet 

To-Day in Buffalo
For Association Football Union

Toronto League Names Committee
Senlnr Arts Defeet Junler

Tiger* Oblect tp McCrtmmon.

By a ecore of t to 0, senior Arts defeat
ed Junior Meds in the second game of the 
Mulock Cup Juries, leading at half time 
by ( to ft Thé play was marked by con
siderable muffing, owing to the ball being 
slippery, lint the scorg Indicates the play.

The Meda pressed at the start, and, 
aided by Evans’ fumble, got the ball 
within striking distance of Arts' line. 
Manning dropping a goal from tho field, 
but as the wing* were offside the Mode 
tailed to soore. By the fast iollowlng up 
of Arte’ outside wing mail. Art* obtained 
possession ,and on Parks' short kick 
Thompson fell on the ball tot a try,Which 
was not converted. Manning was lovped 
to rouge before the whistle blew tor half
time. Two rouge* and a touch-in-goal 
added three More for the Arts lu the last 
half. The teams:

Senior Arts (9)—Back, Evans; halves, 
Henderson, Park, Douglas; quarter, Le 
Sour; scrimmage, NanceVillle, Shortreid, 
Campbell; wings, Thompson, McPhedran, 
Tytler, Kennedy, McLaughlin and Ma
lone.

Junior Meda (0)—Back, Manning; halves, 
McCabe, Lajoie, Stlrrett; quarter, Mom- 
man; scrimmage, Cavan, Hodder, Leach; 
wings, Crulckshank, Haymeyer, llnnerty, 
Hod gins. Woods, Malte.

Referee—E. J. Livingstone.
Umpire—W. McPherson.

± \ay may seal Toronto's fate as a" 
of organised baseball. Th*dt - 

Untied leagues. Eastern end/American, 
are talklngU over in Buffalo to-morrow. 
James J.McCattery may be the real 
présidéet of a genuine out'a1£ p ' rk. 
tionT probably worse than Dufferln Park.

i 'In the Toronto League last night, on the 
T.B.C. alleys, Toronto» defeated Ulymplas 
three games, the winners rolling the 
last game. Canfield was high with 64». 
Scores:

Toronto*—
H. Williams ..
Harris ...............
Nelson ..............
Canfield 
W. Williams .

Totale1 .......
Olympias—

Stoneburg .......
Bowman ..........
Queen ...............
Boothe ..............
McBride ..........

ce
?-

TO IMPROVE BREED OF HORSES 1 2 3 T'l.
. 181 182 179- 612
. 168 134 196- 601
. 146 142 193— 481
. 191 188 167- 641
. 171 173 168— 612

NEW YORK. Nov, 17.—Manager Geo. 
T. Stallings of the New York Americans 
left last night for Buffalo. iHe will at
tend the meeting of the Eastern League 
and American Association called for that 
city to-motrow. Mr. Stallings is still in
terested In the Newark Club of the East
ern League. Of course, hie chief Interest 
In baseball now centres around the Hill
top. He will dispose of all his stock In 
the Newark Club in all probability before 
spring. In the nieantlme he la in the 
peculiar position of being directly Inter
ested in both sides of Ihe controversy 
which threatens to develop Into a base
ball war. It is likely, however, that Mr. 
Stallings will stick to the aide of the ma
jor league in every possible manner.

It Is a well-known fact that Mr. Stall
ings is not on the beet terms with Presi
dent Pat Powers of the Eastern League. 
The latter side-stepped Stallings' protest 
on the wind-up of the Eastern League 
race, and the Yankee manager may be 
counted upon to oppose the Eastern 
League executive If it comes to a matter 
of a war on the majors.

Reports from the west indicate that a 
baseball war is almost a certainty. Presi
dent O’Brien has been airing hie view* 
about the Windy City. It Is even hinted 
from the western metropolis that the as
sociation has an option on e most desir
able baseball park. This, it is intimated, 
clearly shows that the dissatisfied minor 
leagues are ready for a clash.

Reports from Pittsburg say that a new 
.baseball park has been procured In that 
city. When Dreyfus» purchased hie new 
site some few weeks ago it was thought 
that everything that might he utilised for 
a ground had been placed beyond the 
reach of .any promoters. Thle was not 
the case, however. The Pirate magnate 
had overlooked one desirable location a, 
bit) farther out than hi* new stronghold. 
Cincinnati. Cleveland and St. Louis are 
also mentioned as possible points of at
tack. There may ba nothing in It all. 
but It Is furnishing the critics with great 
grounds for speculation.

Feeling is in Favor of Return of 
the District Globs — Referees 
Appointed for Saturdays Games.

— ^?nn^h001Uymrt^ntro0vner^e 
ShîfMéd S, bluff thru for home con-

KBS?"..
, a select board of the American Athletic 
.1 Union before the Yankee men of brawn 

sinew will be permitted to enter.

j This Is taking It for granted that the 
5 A. A. U. is the athletic governing body 
e for the earth. Too bad the next Olympics 
o are not in the United States, and the re- 
•; snonse from other countries would sure 

«How Uncle Sam's popularity abroad.

Canadien Bureau Gets Four More Stal
lion»» Including Race Kin£»

The Canadian National Bureau of Breed
ing made arrangements to get four more 
thorobred stallions during the past few 
days. These are :

Race King, by Tenny—Orderlette.
Johnny Morgan, by imp. Ben Strom 

Imp. Morganne.
Surmise, by Sir Dixon-Conjecture. 
Masterman, by Hastings—Lady Marga

ret.
Race King is one of the best known 

horses in the country. He was an iron 
horse when on the turf and met all-com
ers successfully. Hts dead heat with the 
immortal Sysonby was oue of the best 
contests ever witnessed on the American 
tracks.

Masterman Is, perhaps, the beet eon of 
Hastings in America, end Hastings Is at 
the head of the list of winning «ires ip 
America this year. He has been in the 
stud at William Garth’s farm in Virginia, 
and his crop of colt» is the finest ever 
seen in that state. He is a ten thousand 
dollar sire, and In presenting him to the 
National Bureau hie owner, Mr. John Bo- 
den, has done a lasting good for the horse 
breeding industry in Canada.

Johnny Morgan is one of the handsom
est horse» in America. He is a 4-year-old 
by the great English sire Ben Stroms, 
and his dam. Morganne, le gISo English, 
rle only started once, and that was in a 

against Roseben at Sheepshead Bay

.......  880 819 906—2655
.......... j 3 3 T’l.
......... 171 176 186— 483

. 182 110 153- 445

. 171 174 166- 511
. 126 180 180- 483
. 128 167 118- 401

IAt a meeting of the executive committee 
of the Toronto Football League, held last 
evening, a committee, consisting of the 
president. F. H. Brlgden; secretary, W. 
Woodward, and A. E. Bowen of the Royal 
Hearts, was appointed to meet the repre
sentatives of the Toronto and District 
League to discuss the basis on which the 
new organization would retttrn to the To
ronto League and the Ontario Association. 
The feeling of the Toronto committee was 
I11 favor of union, and it waa the general 
oplulon that no difficulty will be found 
in an amicable arrangement being ar- 
rived aL *

The Britannia-All Saints game was 
taken up. To facilitate matters. Mana
ger Heaellp of the Saints withdrew his 
protest, so that the matter might be de
cided by the committee. Messrs. Bowen. 
Smith and Lloyd then held a consultation 
and arrived at tne decision that Brits and 
All Saints phouid finish their ggme of 
last Saturday, there being 82 minutes left 
to play. The Jlne-up must be the same 
as last Saturday. '

The referees to officiate in the Toronto 
League Saturday afternoon were appoint
ed, as follows :

/ '
I.5

.......... 776 7U7 753-2*36Totals .........
Oddfellows' League.

In the Oddfellows' League last night. 
Toronto-Canada took three games from
» SSSkw»i
Canton Toronto two from Integrity. Pat
terson. 52$, was hi$h. Scores:
R^ontr.c",‘.de-.......£ £ £zT£

; ** % MHolmes ................. ........••• Xne i-i 1Ï1 4QSEvie .................................... 208 1W 131— »

1
%However, the A. A. U. is in good shape 

<1 financially, the association havtng to lU

* ss gsm? :;s ys.r
•' $4202.37, leaving a profit of *1826.98. In the 
*: matter of money received from th 
'-tarent associations lor the year tha Mrt- 

ropolltan was in the lead With tVWl.40. the 
•amounts contributed by the other districts 

New England, 1419.80; southern, 
western. 816-20; Pacific Northwest. 

*1H9.Î0; Rocky Mountain. $81.60; Y.M.C.A...
central, 1884.40; South Atlantic. 

Pacific. 8168.10; Catholic Athletic 
"tiehgue/$17.40; Middle Atlantic, 8238.60.

The United States is a big country, that 
•fiiould warrant more than a membership 
of 227 In the alleged «•ovemlngbody They 

‘s>6 distributed as follows : mtropoUtan 
^XMOClation. 115: New England. 28; South- 
"«m.12; Western, 22: Pacific Northwest, 

ltti Rockv Mountain, 14; Central, 23;. South 
.Atlantic. 18; Pacific, 20; Middle Atlantic. 

17, ‘

f.1

e dif-
lli .

Totals ..............
McKinnons—

Graham ..............
Kent ....................
W. Dickinson ...
Marshall ..........
Armstrong.........
J. Dickinson ..

Totals ........

....... 841
......... 848 774 789—2U1

1 2) * T'l.
......... 146 1 41 181— 468

............ 146 125 159— 4*0
....... 133 142 129— 414

......... 126 1*6 107- 36»

...... 190 137 167—«4

......... 781 681 753—216$
12 3 T'l.

......... 145 112 116- 403

......... 129 133 161 —413
.........  71 163 119- 363
V....... 171 145 139- 446X......  186 147 153- 436

Totals .........
Floral— 

MacDonald ..
PIP«r ..............
Black ..............
Chapman ... 
Elliott ............

t,O.R.F.U. Executive Meet.
The O.R.F.U. executive held » meeting 
eaterday afternoon at the Toronto Ama

teur Athletic Club. The Capitals and 
Eurekaa were present tb choose officials 
for their game on Saturday. E. M. John
ston and Thomas Hay were decided on as 
referee and umpire. The game will be 
played cn Brock-avenue Athletic Field, 
starting at 2.46.

v

Totals .......
Parkdale— 

Evans ........
Thompson ...
Hains ............
Jupp ..............
Turpin ..........

Totals .......
Central— 

Williamson .
Rouse ..........
Butchart .......
Patterson .... 
Clark .............

—Senior.—
All Sainte at Brttannlas. W. Mure hie. 

—Intermediate.—
All Saints A at All Saints B, W.Murchie. 
New Toronto at All Sainte C, L. Smith. 
Britannia» at Macdonalds, Crane. 
Varsity II. at Royal Hearts, W. D. Han

nah.

race
last year. __

Surmise la a handsome son of Sir Dixon, 
out of the famous brood mare Conjecture. 
He Is a perfect individual and will make 
a capital sire. . •

The National Bureau le in need of many 
more such thorobred®, for the call for 
stallions comes from every part of Can-
a<Three hundred letters have been re
ceived by the bureau from farmers from 
the capes of Nova Scotia to Nanaimo, 
British Columbia, and each of these let
ter» telle the story of a deplorarble lack 
of thorobred blood thruout the length 
and breadth of Canada. Of course, all 
these applicants cannot be supplied, but 
the bureau expects to have fifty thoro- 

out by June 1 and one hundred by 
1910. The fact that England Is short of 
cavalry horses, add that the war office 
is ready to purchase S1K the get of these 
thorobreds, "has caused a great boom in 
the work of the bureau.

Lindsay and Brockville play the first 
semi-final on Saturday, place not.decided, 
but will probably be Peterboro.

The following is the 'standing of the 
O.R.F.U. series:

..Compare the C. A. A. U. to the Amerl 
_eaa Union by an extract from President 
- Starke's report at the annual meeting .

From a week, unlnfluential body In 1906 
iiwltb a membership all told of 36 clubs 

oonfined- almost exclusively to the Pro
vince of Ontario, to an organization em
bracing over 900 clubs, with an aPPÏ°*l- 

'!State athletic membership of about 90,000, 
"representing every province of the Do- 

Winlon. and its Jurisdiction and authority 
recognized from ocean to Ocean, marks a 
two years' record of uninterrupted pro- 

s and unbroken success such as falls 
the lot of hut 7eWoOrganlzatttops.cand

............  882 730 669-2051
12 3 T'l.

............  184 159 172- 515
.......... 181 1*7 19"— 516

........ 128 111 126- 365

............  168 206 164- 518

........ 141 185 190- 516
...... *793 798 849-2440

.1 2 2 T’l.
......... 156 170 121— 450
......... 129 163 122- 414
.........  87 1"4 188- *59
......... W 183 149- 525
......... 226 144 168- 528

!... 1Ô2 '*793 991-2276
1 2 3 T'l.

... 1*8 18* - 152— 473
.... 145 ISO 197- 522 
... 14* 1*5 IX—4*7
.... HR lil* 152— 4«9 

____  127 121 136- 384
.........*702 ~817 763-2282

Asylum Wins by 1 to 0.
An Interesting football game was play- 

, ed at Mlmico Asylum between Bonar T.
, M.C.A. and the Asylum eleven. The 

game during the first half was much In 
favor of the Asylum boys, who- had the 
wind behind them ,but owing to the good 
defence of the Y.M.C.A. they were un
able to score until close on half-time, 
when Clarkson, from a nice pass by Turn- 
bull, managed to get a nice shot past the 
goalkeeper. Half-time arrived with the 
score standing: Asylum 1. Y.M.C.A. 0.

The second half saw the Y.M.C.A. boys 
attacking most of the time, but owing to 
the great display of goalkeeping by 
Homer, and the steady play of the backs 
and half-backs time arrived without fur
ther scoring. Final score: Asylum R 
Bonar Y.M.C.A. 0. The teams;

Bonar Y.M.C.A. (0)—Goal, W. McCoskry; 
backs, J. Hannah, T. Salmon; half-backs, 
L. Fraser, J. Lang, J. McDonald; for
wards, C. Carter, A. McPbee, G. Carter 
R. McLauchlln, 'T. Wilding.

Asylum (11—Goal, A. Homer; backs, F. 
Burnby, J. Stevenson, half-backs,W. Dun
lop, F. Chamberlain, J. Edwards; for
wards, Jimmy Quinn, F. Jones, R. Max
well, J. Turnbull, C. Clarkson.

Referee—M. Shannon.

—Senior Section-
Won. Lost.I n.......... 2

...*aW I»:,.'»..*,,, 9
—Junior, Section I.—

Won. Lost. To Pi.

T.A.A.C...........
Peterboro t

Totals .........
Woodbines—

Tvewrence .......
Pengly ............
A. Anderson . 
Bounsall ......
P. Anderson .

Totals .........

......... 874. S27
Longboat Burning Money.

BROCKVILLE, Nov. II.—A large crowd 
witnessed Tom Longboat in an exhibition 
five-mile matched race In .the rink here 
to-night agelnet Peter McMaster of 
Kingston whom he defeated by three 
laps. McMaster ran two miles and then 
rested, while Longboat completed the 
third and fourth miles, racing him the 
last mile. The tnack Is twelve laps t* the 
mile. Time 25 minutes and 60 seconds, 
which lstcn seconds fasterthan In a simi
lar race In Kingston last Thursday with 
McMaster.

01•Capitals .. 
•Eureka» . 
Centrals .. 
T.A.A.C. ...

Totals,...............
Integrity- 

Bell .
Sutherland ..........
Madlll ...................
Dttvment ..............
Williams ..............

Totals "................
Canton Toronto— 

Whaley .. 
Dickenson 
Chanman 
Mitchell .
DoIIery ..

2i
4,0 
6 0b breds «

•Tie—Play off Nov. 21.
—Jtinlor, Section II.—V, Won. Lost.

Lindsay .........
Peterboro

02odf, which every lover of 
Canada Is Justly proud. .......................................... 0

—Junior, Section iii.—
2

Letter From Tom Daly.
at this office for Won. Lost 

.... 8
For two years pugilism has been 

in Paris. Frenchmen have come

«ïïT Kf e$r K,: """
Stench capital are attracting Immense 
*owds which include many persons 
wtell known In political and business 
Okies. Sam McVey. a colored he&vy- 
*pight from California, who was prao- 
jEcallv unknown in this country, is the 

He has been beating

There Is a letter — —
Tommy Daly, the professional boxer. He 
la asked to call at 8 o clock. _________

Knnedss—
H. Fuerst^....................
N. Pangbum ..........
A. Alien ............ .
C. Taylor ......................
R. Russell

............................... 771 816 750-2*84
B.B.C. Colts— l * 8 T’l

Clare Williams .................  168 150 181—5e* .
W. Hunter .........................  105 1*7 143-415“

.........................  127 172 114- 413
w. Hoad ............................. 125 110 1*4— *61
T. Gill ..........................    178 182 lft— W

■•■■■■ 708 * 731 TO7-2MÎ

ROCHESTER GETS GANZEL. *'

Brockville ... 
flananoque .... 
Kingston ........

1. .craze t •V» i is
..133 156 156-4M
. . 146 132 154- 482; Jim Corbett’s Gossip of the Ring 

Doings of Fighters Here and There

Rugby Gossip.
Hamilton Tigers will not allow McCrim- 

have notified the Dominion Rugby Union 
mon to play with T.A.C. on Saturday, and 
to that effect. McCrtmmon was not used 
by T.A.C. in the O.R.F.U. games, and 
therefore Is ineligible. However, Hamil
ton are drawing the line pretty fine when 
they object to McCrlmmon, as in the mat-

, ,__ ,. , ter of games T.A.C. was very limited,
and he was not without backing, even having only two games. Maxwell was
against McCarty. «f -, __, also objectedato by the Tigers, but he Is

liappened to bq-a perfornsance or eligible, having played in the game at 
he populâY-brlced shows in Great ; peterboro.

ire the contest | A correspondent writes from Dundas:
__  , , . , „ . .   1 the Inter-Provincial Intermediate

the latter, as he has always done before ,erf»*, Dundas and Hamilton Tigers II. 
and since he gained a national reputation, are ji ? for first place. Dundas asked for 
bought the best there was in the house in, a sudden death game on neutral grounds 
the shape of a seat. McCarty happened ; on gatUrday next, and 'Hamilton asked 
to bo up in the gallery the same for home-and-home games, pointa to de-
and when he spied Ketchel he was all c|(je. President Seymour Of the Hamilton
rolled up. ,__ . Tigers then ordered home-nnd-hpme

He forgot what was going on book or gameBt Dundas refuses, and has appealed 
the footlights and turned his attention to t0 the proxident of tho union. Surely a 
Ketchel, who would be Ws opponeftL 'n game, <tn, neutral grounds Is the only 
the ring in a couple of nights. After a £air test.
lot of thinking, McCarty finally bit upon Macdonald, the Varsity wing man, has 
a scheme. He would have a telegram a anght attack of water on the knee, but 
come to the theatre for hie opponent, and wl„ Hkely be able t0 play Saturday 
have someone on the stage asa for Stan- ugajngt Queen’s.

Totals ..........

Camerons la the Lead.
Camerons Jumped into the lead In the 

Hotel League last night by taking two 
from Osgoodes. Williams, 566, was high. 
Scores:

Cameponi 
Chedek1 ......
Malone ..........
Hill ...............
Durham .....
Williams . .

Totals .......
Osgoodes—

McConnache 
Saunders ....
A. Willis ....
Scott ........
Ftcken ......

Totals .......

s
ill* a) 
uuy:

rlR 
Royal
hOM (
currii 
Mario

i • nr:
, ME

6-r In Paris, 
t kinds of mixed ale ind back num- 
,r fighters until he^weare a heavy 
own of laurel. Last Saturday! .night 
cVey in tlie presence of probably 
((0. spectators tackled a pugilist nam- 
I jaerbert Synnott of Australia. The 
rht was scheduled to go twenty 
hinds, but In the fifth McVey scored 
.'clean knockout. Bob Day, the 
nadian amateur champion,could stop 

tijjg fellow McVey in a few punches. 
K-must be easy money In Paris.

3 T'l.1 . 2 
. 10» MW 127- 182
. 133 163
. 122 124
. 166 156 183-
. 1G8 210 176- 656

Soccer Notes.
The secretary of the Royal Hearts Club 

writes : It has been stated In some of the 
Toronto papers that the reason Royal 
Hearts won Saturday’s game against All 
Saints' B was because the Saints played 
nine men against eleven. This is not the 
case. The Saints played eleven men, as 
follows: Mentle, Young, Kynock, Gilles
pie, Astley, Murray, Forbes, Leslie,String
er, Rice and Shields, Gillespie was hurt 
about the middle of the last half, but 
Edwards stepped out to even up. The 
lecaoti is not far to seek. The best the 
Saints could do on their own ground was 
to tie. scoring their goal In the last three 
minutes of play—a very doubtful goal, 
too—and that with five seniors playing 
It looks as if there was still a club In 
the Toronto Association which cannot take 
a defeat in a sportsmanlike manner.
-The Outlook A. C.’s Juvenile team of 

Buclld-avenue visited Little York on Sat
urday and defeated a team there by 2 
to 0.

All Saints Juniors will practise till* 
evening at the gymnasium at 7.30. 
players p.re requested to be on hand.

Hockey Gossip.
There is some -talk of Oegoode Hall en

tering a team In the Senior O.H.A. series. 
They have the following players to pick 
from : Jack Lash, Evans, Sherwood and 
Stewart, ex-Varslty players; Macdonell'of 
Queens; Dyke, last year with St. Georges, 
and McDonald.

The Toronto Athletic Club intend to 
play In the Senior O.H.A. series, as well 
as the Interprovincial, as their players 
would be eligible to play in both unions. 
T. A. C. may corral some of the Victoria 
players, and it would not be surprising 
If the newly-elected Victoria Club officers 
and players cast in their lot with T.A.C.

Galt pros, are said to have signed Gol
die Cochrane of Berlin, while Manager 
Jimmy Cockman of Guelph Is after Mer
cer and Newsy Lalonde of last year’s To
ronto».

The Canadian Professional League Will 
draw up their schedule to-day at Galt.

Steve Vatr leaves Barrie this week for 
Edmonton.

Jay Thompson and Butt Henry of 
Woodstock have been In Slmçoe since a 
few days before the residence rule—Aug. 
1—went Into effect, and will probably play 
with the Slmcoe Intermediates.

The Alberta Hockey League this season 
will consist of Edmonton, Strathcona, 
Wetasldwtn. Lacombe., Olds. Red Deer 
and Stettler.

The Edmonton Hockey Club executive 
have announced the following players 
signed, with a few more to come : Goal, 
Lindsay. Renfrew; defence, Roy Brown, 
Brantford, and Hugh Ross. Portage; for
wards, McNamara and Jimmie Gardner 
of the Montreal Shamrocks. Vair of Ren
frew and Whitcroft and Miller of last 
year’s Edmonton team.

Eddie Goukl of Midland Is out with a 
scheme to organize a new Senior O.H.A. 
district, comprising Midland, Barrie, Col- 
lingwood and Lindsay.

Judging from the present outlook. Strat
ford looks to be the only senior team irt 
the west.

The Dufferln A C. will field a meeting 
to-night at the W.E.Y.M.C.A. to organize 
a hockey team for the coming season, 

a more The following are requested to be on 
hand : R. Heaellp, W. Heaslip, Dutch 
Falconer E. Piéton, H. Tldemann, T. 
Moore. G. Glenning. F. Cowan. T. East
man. G. Puddy. and any others wishing to 
join will be welcomed.

Corbett Says Professional Politician 
is the Game’s Greatest Knock 

New York Plight a Proof,

Totals ....sgainst 
There

one of the popul 
Falls oue evening just before t 
scheduled between Jerre and Stanley, and, Iti 

as Aiwa vs done ’before I
Vobrh 
Belle . 
elms.

THI 
Guy >

Artist
Kosar
Harrj

........ 769 769 743-2261
12 3 T'l.

......... 166 192 138- 486
139 178 129- 446

SO 110 153- 363
157 150, 164— 481
105 135 130- 870

...... *647 766 ~70^2U6

National Commission Will Hear Either 
Side of Baseball Controvery.

CïNdNNATI Nov. 17,-The statement 
gi\ en out in Chicago during the recent ' 
meeting of the National Association to. 
the effect that the National Baseball 
Commission would refuse to hear either 
side of the controversy between the Na
tional Association and the Eastern League 
and the American Association, was brand
ed as untrue to-day, when Chairman Au
gust Herrman of the National Commis
sion announced to President P. T. Powers 
of the Eastern League ahd a committee 
from that league that the National Com
mission was ready and willing to Hear 
either side or both sides of the contro
versy at any time.

The sale of John Ganzel, formerly man
ager of the Cincinnati», to the Rochester 
Club of the Eastern League, was settled 
to-day. All that remains for the deal to 
become a fact is the signing up of a con
tract by Ganzel.

Political Jealousy and the interference 
of the professional politician have done 
more to cripple ring sport In America 
than all the knockouts and reform oppo
sition combined.

In every big fight centre, where the 
game flourishes any length of time, you 
will find the professional politician work
ing his way In much after the manner of 

• the Worm that bore» into the hardest

Of course, friction crops out as In other 
lines, and the first thing you know one 
political faction is after the reformer, 
urging him to interfere with the sport.

For some time the fight game has been 
fourlshing in New York. Bouts were be
ing pulled off at the rate of several a 

All week, and some of the contests, while 
only of six rounds duration, attracted 
national attention. The politician was al
lowed to look on at the battles free. He 
was given the best seat In the house. He 
was allowed to go a good deal farther than 
the man who paid his way at the door. 

Afraid ot Milling Something.
For a time the politician was contented 

to look on. Then he became nervous when 
he saw the popularity of the contests in
creasing. Surely he w.as missing a good 
thing.

Instead of going ab.out the matter In 
the right way and starting a club of his 
own, or in conjunction with someone else, 
lie tried to use ills political pull to get 
control of the organizations which had 
built up reputations :for 
cleanliness.

The politician used a new method 
reaching the goal of his ambition, 
brought the power of
ment into play, and was about to succeed, 
when Commissioner" Blugham Issued an 
order stopping all bouts.

And one more city is closed to the game. 
Fighting is one sport that cannot flour

ish in the hands of politicians. It has to 
be conducted on a fair basis.

Nelson to Rest Awhile.
There seems to be little chance of get

ting Nelson in the ring before next spring.
I have It pretty straight from the Dane 
that he Is not entertaining an Idea of tak
ing on any of the boys who are claiming 
he Is afraid. Nelson knows, and so does 
the biggest part of the pugilistic follow
ing, that the Dane comes pretty close to 
being the best 133-pound mail In the world 
In a finish fight.

One day McFarland says he will not 
enter the ring with the Dane for a fight 
longer than 25 rounds. And only the other 
day I read where his manager said If 
Mae couldn't whip the Battler In that 
length of time he was willing to pass up 
the job. f

I do not think McFarland would have a 
chance to knock out Nelson in that length 
of time, but I believe the stockyards lad 
would get the decision on points.

In a long fight Nelson ought to win 
over McFarland if he is in condition. Mc
Farland showed in his fight with Leach 
Cross that he knows something himself 
about the aggressive system of fighting, 
but, while he might go along some dis
tance with Nelson. I believe the Battler 
would beat him down in the finish.

It doesn't hurt the game to have this 
bout go along receiving the free adi 
lng It Is getting. Some day Nelso 
got to meet McFarland, jor, rather, Mac 
has got to meet Nelson, for the D«<ne will 
dictate the terms, and then the benefit 
will be reaped. 1

How Ketchel Got Even,
A short time ago I waa passing thru 

Montana with my theatrical company, and 
I overlooked no chance to pick up some 
reminiscences of the early fighting days 
of Stanley Ketchel. Right now Ketchel is 
In the limelight because of his third don- 
test with Papke at 'Frisco on Thanksgiv
ing Day.

The most Interesting story I heard 
about the great Michigan fighter was 
when he met and almost murdered Jerre 
McCarty at Great Falls, Mont.. In 1906. 
McCarty was rated high in William A. 
Clark's state in those days. In fact, to 
mention Ketchel’e name in the same 
breath with Jerre's was a breach In fight
ing dope.

Ketchel, however, had made friends 
while working on a bridge that was being 
built across the Missouri River at Great 
Falls. He had shown plenty of nerve 
every time he had been brought to a test.

Young Toronto Smoker.
"'•TIis bout between TurJejr and Murphy 
IT the Y'oung Toronto smoker Saturday 
ieteht at Mutual-street is arousing much 
ifiBerest among the local boxers, and a 
•large crowd Is promised. Both boxers 
4mve their admirers, and that the contest 
will be a keen one is a foregone conclu
sion.

1 TO
xDan 
Dorai 

;;H1 
Fl F 

6t. Je

Class A, City League.
By winning three games from Orrs’ 

Colts In the Class A City League last 
night, Brunswick» are now tied with tne 
Royals for first place, the latter losing 
one to Canadas. Cults won three from 
Parkdale, while Gladstones, after losing 
the first -by one pin, annexed the last 
two. Bert Nell (577) and Anderson (564) 
were the high rollers.

—On Brunswick Alleys.—

The
Forer
ÎÇoko
Map
Comb

ley. Tho Eureka» will meet to-night at Chaî
ner» gymnasium. Dnndas and Dover- 

court, at 8 o'clock. All players are re-
No sooner had the actor asked for 

than a kid up in 
Sending telegrams

Ketchel was a'll stirred up over the 
"dirty trick," as he called it, but quickly 
forgot It, and announced that he would 
get even with McCarty when he got him 
in the ring. ., -

Stanley did get even, and the big crowd 
that packed Luther’s Opera House that 
night will remember for many a day the 
terrible beating Ketchel gave McCarty.

Good Bout Coming Off.
When Tommy Murphy and Packey Mc

Farland meet for sir. rounds at Philadel
phia this pair would put up as fine an 
exhibition of a mitt frappe as has been 
offered the eastern fight fans In many a. 
day.

Had I my choice I would Just as soon 
sen McFarland and Tommy Murphy fight 
six rounds as I would Packey and Bat
tling Nelson, and only a short time ago 
the wires were hot wlthr $10,0 0 offers for 
a fight between McFarland and the Dane.
Tommy Murphy has now had a long rest 
and ought to be in the pink of condition 
for battle. , . ,

It le hard to dope out a contest In which 
Murphy takes part. He Is one of the most 
indifferent fighters the game ever has 
produced. He goes along, and neither 
gets beaten badly nor does he win deci
sively over his victims, except In a few 
cases. Yet I believe him one of the great
est little men in the world.

I had a letter from Tommy Andrews, 
the Milwaukee promoter, the other day, 
in which he states that be believes the 
game will open up again in the Cream 
City after the election Is over. Tills is 
good news, as it will mean much to keep 
the game on edge In' the middle west.

Gannon Will Beer Watching.
Mickey Gannon is eitner a wonder or a 

much over-rated lad. From out of the 
east every day comes the report of his 
prowess and already he is being talked 
of on the cost as an opponent for “Cy
clone Johnny" Thompson. Gannon un- A new treatment for tuberculosis of 
doubtedly has the °rhah* the bones, discovered by l>r. Emil
punch *and*Is^possessed 0" that bulldog Beck of Chicago, lias had a trial of 
tenacity that carried Battling Nelson to five weeks at the Home for Crippled 
the top of the lightweight division of Children, and the results are said to 
fighters. have been remarkable.

Gannon in his fights so far has shown The treatment, which promises to 
a wonderful left hand. Heican hit a_P°w- Vring relief to a large percentage of crful blow, and seems to hate natural su(rere„ from thls form‘of the great

If-Packey McFarland. Thompson and white plague, is simplicity itself and 
the ethers do not keep a close lookout, consists for the most part of filling 
Gannon will sneak In and take away the the cavitÿ caused by the disease wjJA 
chance of meeting Nelson for the world's a metallic substance, bismuth sujsnlt- 
lightweight championship rate, combined with a basis of /vase-Joe Gans says the man to beat Nelson is bne
stand*should^ to's'hSSlder’with him! and The discovery was incidental to tak- 
out-endure him. Whipping the Dane is an X-ray photo of a little invalid, 
not a question of ring science, but bulldog The solution was applied to fix the 
endurance, with a little of the science outline of a tubercular abscess and 
thrown in. , . . being left in the cavity, proved a

If all reports are true, Gannon is luet htailng agent. Dr. Beck told his dis- 
Jim voroett. covery to D„ John Ridlon and Wal

lace Blanchard, at the Home for Des
titute Crippled Children and, in a five- 
weeks' trial, twenty out of forty crip
pled children were cured by the treat
ment.

The formula contains thirty grams 
of bismuth- subnitrate, combined with 
sixty grams of vaseline. The paste so
formed is solid at the temperature of Roosevelt'* Labor Dinner
the body, but If a fever is Induced, WASHINGTON, Nov. IT.-Members 
will run oiu of the cavity. A« the of the cabinet and justices of the 
healing continues the mixture is ah- preme court of the Vnltefl States sat 
"“I!*?' , , down to-night with labor leaders from

Medical men estimate that fully 06 various sections of the United States 
per cent, of all the crippled children at a dinner given by President Roose- 
are cured from tubercular disorders, veil at the White House.

mSix Day Bicycle Race.
BOSTON, Nov. 17.—At the snd of the 

ten hours riding to-night, in the six days 
bicycle race at the Parks Square Coli
seum. the twelve teams were tied at 442 
miles 5 laps. In the final sprint to-night, 
5Vatker was thrown from Ills wheel and 
had to be carried off the track. It Is ex
pected that he will be able to resume to- 

-rtmrruw.
T .V

Ketchel from the stage 
the gallery yelled : 
to himself already!" quested to turn out.

Ben Simpson will be able -to play on 
Saturday for the Tigers against T.A.C. 
Dr. Hendry wljl referee.

Ma
SI

Cress
'Husk
Bell*

1 2 3 T'l.
171 160- 48»
176 211—.556
1 158- 538
1 146- 485

Brunswick A
Slean ...............
McMillan .......
F. Phelan.......
Martinson .... 
Nell .................

;...
WeAmericas Bred Colt» for Derby.

The arrival of the American race horses 
owned by Messrs. Keene, Belmont and 
Whitney, In England, has caused an un
usually early interest to be manifested in 
next year's English Derby. According to 
the records so far there are 22 American- 
bred colts who are eligible for the Derby. 
Of this number August Belmont has four, 
Baconian, by Octagon—Lack-a-Dalsy ; 
Rhombus, by Octagon—Lady Rayon; So
licitor IV., by Hastings—Selina D.. and 
Bay Tree, by Collar—Black Poplar. These 
youngsters are also eligible for the 870,000 
Grand Prix de Paris, the greatest French 
race for 8-year-olds. James R. Keene's 
Derby eligible» are. Ultlmus, Esperanto, 
Selectman and Wamba. John E. Madden’s 
eligible» are Sir Martin, the champion 2- 
year-old of the last season in the U. S.. 
and Fayette. C H. Mackey’s eligible is 
a colt said to have been named Califor
nia. who I» by Meddler—Won by Waiting, 
and who has already spent nearly a year 
on the other side. For the English Oaks, 
Mr. Belmont's eliglbles are Sumach I., by 
Hastings—Souverdlne, a full-sister to Half 
Sovereign, and a bay filly by Hastings— 
Tarpela. The Keene eligible! are Mss- 
kette. Wedding Belle, Suffragette and 
Mystify. Madden can start Lady Bedford 
or Lady Hubbard, who raced la the U. .S. 
this year. English turf experts say that 
there will be plenty of chances for Colin, 
Ballot, Fair Play and Prlaclllian to show 
what they can do In handicaps against 
tlie best horses in Great Britain.

200- 077 Sunk Into Ben.
Thé Bogoslofs are a group of three 

small volcanic islands in the southern 
part of Bering Sea and 87 miles north
west of the Island of Unalaska. One 
of these Islands, Castle Rock, has bee a 
known since 1796, Fire Island has been 
known since 1883, while the third one, 
Perry Island, rose from the sea about 
the time of the San Francisco 
quake In 1906, According to a letter to 
Science this island has now sunk Into 
the sea.

H! Hueeton in the Lead.
£T. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 17.—The score in 

1 he second block of • the three-block 
^world's continuous pOol championship, 
plriyed ofL-tOjihight. was: Alfred de Oro, 
1651 Thomas Hueeton. 211. Total score: 
Thos. dc Oro. 332; Hueslon, 422. The final 
block will be played to-morrow.

nbsd882 875 2336 
2 3 T'l.

172 130- 408
133 160- 456
152 182— 481
149 190- 515
139 179- 491

Totals ...... .........
Orr Bros.’ Colts—

Charles Orr ...
Fred Wilkes ...
Percy Edwards 
George Shore .
Ernie Parkes ..........

Totals;

Royals A—
W. Humer ..........
B. Adams .........
A. Johnston ........
G Capps ...............
E. Sutherland ................ 178 185
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744 841 2373Baseball Note*.
George Stallings gives out that Harry 

-XMelverton will manage Newark next 
year.

George Pfanmiller, the Jersey City pitch
er. has accepted a city job at Jersey 
City and has retired from baseball.

earth-—On C. B. C.fairness and 1 “ 2 3 T’l.
....... 160 174 190- 524
....... 195 129 193- 517
....... 210 159 181— 660
....... 179 185 138- 502

191- 661

C& Lethe building depart- Found Unconscious.
WHITBY, Nov. yl7.—W. J. Clokey. 

president and manager of the Farm- -4? 
•rs' Co-Operative Harvesting Machine 
Co., was discovered unconscious in 
bed at his hotel at a late hoür/thl* 
morning.

C1"e'"na‘> Beats Havana at Baseball
HAVANA. Nov. L.—The game of base

ball between the Havana and .Cincinnati 
National League clubs yesterday resulted ' 
ln « victory for the latter by a score of 
8 to 0. Campbell allowed only two hits.

Bro
Rubi
I,en. Racine for the West.

Horsemen In the west have come to the 
conclusion since election that racing will 
he revived In both Illinois and Missouri 
They are already predicting that the Cni- 

” cage, flt. Louis and Kansas City tracks 
will be reopened next year. They say 
that the election of Hadley as governor 
of Missouri is the beat thing that could 
happen to the racing Interests. It Is de
clared by these turfmen that, while Gov
ernor-elect Hadley made no prom lees be
fore election, the fact that a majority of 
the racing men worked and voted for him 
Is a good reason to believe that his inten
tions .were well understood. For that rea
son It Is said that an attempt will be made 
to revive the sport at St. Louis and Kan
sas City. The Celias practically controlled 
the tracks in St. Louis when former Gov
ernor Folk closed up the game, while 
Edward Corrigan was the chief owner of 
the Kansas City plant. Whether Celia 
and Corrigan will take part In the pro- 
Jjpted plan to 

'.body seems In

Totals ........................... 922 842 863 2667
Canadas- 1 2 3 T'l.

R. Anderson ....................  151 226 188— 664
T. Stegman ......................  134 191 174— 499
C. H. Good .
H. H. Wells ............. .. 179
E. Allan

Sena
Swiii

•O1 m203 182 164- 549
163 168- 510

131 165 168- 464
MelI Joe

(CO.
esi....... 798 928 862 2586

, —On Gladstone Alleys.— 
Gladstones—

Gllll* ...............
Thompson ....
Grant ..............
Douglas ..........
Payne ........

Totals ...... Itt
FI

....... 203 168 158— 519

...... 115 153 147- 416
...... 117 152 143— 412
....... 154 113 123- 395
..... 157 186 205- 628

1 i Ma
Jac
To

Wrestling — $200 Purse , 
125 ™UDd c.*.i,n V8 Tremblay
Champion.

L
Lad

SI
Vlr.Totals ...X................. 746 742 781 2269

Dominions—
Wilson ..........
Mead .............
Fitzgerald ...
Coulter ..........
Black .............

NEW AND SIMPLE CURE
FOR BONE TUBERCULOSIS i

----- 123 124 152- 399
...... 137 147 183- 467
....... 133 153 106- 399
....... 152 153 124- 429
....... 202 152 *84— 488

2 World's Lightweight 
Champion. '"■'1 Wo

Two Preliminaries Out
t SjRIVERDALB ROLLER RINK 

Fndey Nov. 20. Reserved Seats et Baxter’» 
Cigar Store, 50e. Admission, 25c.

L Glia
Jas.
Arc

5race again, however, no- 
a position to say Just now.

In Chicago It Is said that Gov. Deueen 
M never been opposed to racing, but 
|Bat the man who stood In the way was 
■Jfate Attorney Healey. In the recent elec
tion Healey was removed, and it is de
clared that his successor will take 
liberal view of racing and betting, in 
which event the gates of Harlem. Haw
thorne and Worth In the Windy City will 
be opened once more after a number of 
years of idleness. Corrigan and John 
Condon practically controlled the turf 
Situation In Chicago when the tracks were 
put out of business. They are ready to 

„seaume operations, and it is said that tho 
"they were formerly bitter enemies, they 
are now harmonious If It turns out that 
racing can be conducted at Chicago, St. 
Louts and Kansas City, turfmen who are 

-, up in the air at present as regards the 
future will have another chance to -o 
after stakes and purees. But It is hardly 
probable that the leading turfmen of the 
east would Invade the west, for the reason 
that there has never been a pronounced 
feeling of friendliness between the east
ern turf colons on the one hand and the 
Celias and Corrigan on the other.

Totals- ......................... 747 729 698 2174
—On Parkdale Alleys.—

1 2 rs im

724 ?
wParkdale— 

J. Griffiths .. 
W. Griffiths
Davison .........
Watsop ........
Darke ............

3 T'L 
6 Y43- 

177 / 1ST—
. 120 132 122— 374
. 159 158 163— 480
. 161 156, 120-

.......  713 773 723 2217
1 2 3~ T'l.

SPECIFIC
' th5tworcT*Mnfi'*tTlln*0 bottlwcure

Scüwsld s Dnue Stop*, Elm Stkmt, 
Cob. Tuxaulby. Toronto.

Xa m «442 (
158 502

467
1 Totals ......

Cults—
Ycrke ...
Hall .......
Boyd .... 
Doran ... 
Seager v

Totals ........

vertis-
n has .. 201 214 156- 571

.. 177 144 170- 441
.. 186 188 163- 517
..119 173 159- 481
.. 158 177 1$)— 521

...... 861 896 837 2584

I l
Stallion Jean Bernud Dead.

LEXINGTON. Ky.. Nov. 17.-The noted 
12-year-old thorobred stallion, Jean Bé
raud, by Hie Highness, out of Carrie C., 
by Sensation, owned by Thomas F. Dolan 
of this city, is dead of acute indigestion 
at William Steele's Homo Haven Farm. 
Jean Beraud was bred in the Holmdel 
stud in New Jersey, and was a-great race 
horse. In his three seasons on the turf 
he won several stakes and $84,490. Among 
the races he won was the Great Trial, 
Withers, Eclipse. Great American,Double 
Event and National Stallion Stakes and 
Brooklyn Handicap. He was the sire of 
several good race horses. He was Insured 
for $2000.

ERRORS OF TOUTE. Nervous 
bility, freminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and peifaanently cured tit

St

SPERM0Z0NEthe man for the Dane. This Game Postponed.
The Wanderers v. Brunswick game In 

the Central League for Thursday night 
has been postponed.

Won Two, Not T*ree.
According to tho official score, the Strol

lers won two from the Arcades in the 
Central League Monday night. The Strol
lers were reported ns having won three.

i
-Follow Their Parents.

In the case of human hair color we 
find that children are not ordinarily 
darker than their darker parent. Con
sequently, if both parents have flaxen 
hair the children will have hair of the 
same sort, 
plied generally, it follows that when 
both parents have an organ in a low. 
condition of development it will be so 
also In all of their children. This prin
ciple explains the persisting or Increas
ing degeneration in the descendants of 
two degenerate parents.—Prof. C. B. 
Davenport In Science.

Does not interfere with, diet or usual oeco* 
potion and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, <1 per box, 

Jain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
BCUUFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D«UO , 
STONE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

___________4- fl

--
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From this principle, ap-Rotler Hockey.
Tllvcrdale Roller Hockey Club, cham

pions of Ontario, have been challenged 
by Berlin for the title. The challenge has 
been accepted by the Rtverdale manage
ment. The old brigade are all out to 
practise and the line-up probably will be; 
Goal Ltwrence; point. Podmore, cove", 
fiber Crawford: rover, Lowry: centre, p, 
Foy; right, Lambert; left, Wilson,

a
British United Athletic Club.

The British United Athletic Club are 
holding n social on Saturday, Nov." 21. at 
S.30 p.m. All members are requested to 
attend and bring their friends. All are 
welcome. The club's annual smoker will 
be held In the I^bor Temple on Monday, 
Nov. 30.
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t PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.JEANNE D1C WINNER 

HANDICAP AT OAKLAND
3k—

MMJZ
■ 6retS88 .^7 ^ By its great 20.000 ton «teamen
I 28 ^

I A4Y/ “CARONIA” Jan. 7,Mar. 18 ^r 
\v\j <«®CARMANIA”Jan.21,Mar.4 JV/V'

Urge* triple-screw turbine in the World I
t^Ftr Diurlptirt Utttar and KnrrraUoat apply ft 4 > .
^THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO., Ui. jJV

SNOW and SLUSHhe L*h
t :. Ves r

Booger Red, 50 to 1 Shot, is 
Second. Fitzherbert, Favorite, 

Thire,
arc helping us to Boom along the great 
Clearing Sale of

Men’s High-class Winter Footwear
It is more important to a man’s general health, 
and future, to keep his feet dry and warm than

A Tuxedo Coat-
PIN à

Is quite a necessity these 
days, if you want to be

OAKLAND. Nov. 17.—Jeanne d’Arc to
day won the Clay Handicap at Emery
ville from Booger Red. Fltsherbert wae 
third. Away to a good start, Fltsherbert 
wai soon crowded out, and, tho respond
ing gamely In the stretch, could not get 
up. Reatigouche was slowto break and 
had no chance. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Six furlong* :
1. Anna May,
2. St. Francis,
3. Goeelper II., 108 (Archibald), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.13. Boa*. Dollle Dollars. Francis

Joseph and Ellerd also ran.
SECOND RACE—6H furlongs :
1. Cotytto 103 (Archibald), 7 to 10.
2. Strike Out, 95 (Upton), 1« to 6.
3. Sempronlus, 88 (Walsh), 7 to 2.
Time 1.06. Toll Box, Akear Ben, Mabel 

Fountain, Mauretania and Salnvoke also 
ran.

THIRD RACB-One mile :
1. Little Minister, 109 (Klrechbaum), 3

to 1.
2. Eckersall, 1'2 (Archibald), 9 to 8.
3. Kelowna, L 1 (Waleh), 20 to L
Time 1.41 3-5. Celeres, Kameack, Metla- 

katla, Talamund, Royal Red, Red Era 
and Pleiad also ren.

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Jeanne d'Arc, 108 (Archibald), 6 to L
2. Booger Red, 98 (Klrechbaum), 20 to L
3. ‘Fltsherbert, 108 (Upton), 11 to 20. 
Time .691-6. Native Son, Cloudllght,

♦Reatigouche, Little Jane and ‘Rose Queen 
alary ran. ‘Coupled.

FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Ed. Ball, 109 (Keogh), 12 to 6.
2. Phalanx, 107 (Sweet), 9 to 2.
3. Hermit, 111 (Hayea), 13 to L
Time 1.41 3-5. Military Man, Von Tromp, 

Huapala, Orchan and Catmellna also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards :
1. W. T. Overton, 104 (Walsh), even,
2. Woodcraft, 102 (Upton), 18 to 6.
3. Neva Lee, 107 (C. Miller), 2 to 1,
Time 1.48 4-5. Import also ran.

Vto-night.

I
,

he bowling stfiartly dressed.
* For a stag party 

party etc. where 
accompany you.^ For 
banquets and all functions 
attended by males only.

We are particularly 
proud of this garment. 
Nothing has been spared to 
make this coat a feature of 

Well assorted stock of 
men’s clothes.

. - games rant league* t*.
now
any other part of him—it’s imperative. Then why 
shouldn’t business be rushing at

to- , a theatre 
no ladies

V

$16.90
Chicago

n City, 
ess- 
node, 
ters—
McLean.

'oils.
f Wtck C. 
mtenacs.
irpany Grenadiers, 
loblllsts.

109 (Meney), 8 to 1. 
Ill (Sweet), 11 to 10.

J
The Fit-Rite Shoe Store where 
dollars may be saved on each 
pair of boots you buy ?

CANADIAN
^PACIFIC;CHICAGO SERVICE

■Aiiwwr8 ■.rn.-4.40 p-m* and 11 p.m. dally.

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE
THROUGH ST. CLAIR TUNNEL 

BY ELECTRICITY •
INTERNATIONAL LIVE STOCK 

EXPOSITION

$16.90
FROM TORONTO TO <

CHICAGO AND RETURN.
Good going Nov. 29 to Dec. 4, ln- 

Return limit DectV12bim;

\
and Return?

Tickets Good Going
Nov. 29,30, Deo. 1,2,3^4

Return Limit Dec. 12.
SEE THE GREAT LlVg 

STOCK SHOW
Splendid Train Service. Cell st C. KgRj/ 
Ticket Office, cor. King and Yonge Street^;

*T -WW-al—
Be Look ThereLook Here ’ ;Iiale—
loo. 1 X

Winter Weight High- 
grade Boots for Men ; 
Boots of genuine box, 
velour and heavy chrome 
calf skin; Boots with all 
the style there is; with 
double soles for health 
protection. Also patent 
colt skin boots. 
Goodyear welted. Boots 
that were made to sell at 
$5, $6, $7.50 and $8.00 per 
pair. Our RushO RA 
Sale Price

Tkr«.
from Men’s High-class Boots 

for present wear. Com
fortable, stylish, warm, 
wet resisting boots, fault
lessly made of velour 
calf,Russian calf and pa
tent coltskin, laced or 
Blueher styles. See them 
in our window. Their 
worth prices to-day are 
$4, $4.50 afid $5 per pair. 
All Goodyear welted. 
Our Rush Sale A QK 
price is 4-w

ess Men’s0 League*
h. Scores : u»a:\

i - S T'l • 214 140 1S8_ 54.•• 154 m 173-4^
■ 169 VI

1-9 152 155- 488
.. 12$ 12.1 lM2«- ;

—1.elusive.
Secure tickets at _

northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

our xHOLLAND-AMERICA UNE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,500 

tons NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM* ViaBOUT nevB,
Sailings Wednesdays as per sefflup

......... ...... .Nootdam
.. ......... Rotterdam
. .New Amsterdam

i• • Wt 756 818-
12 3 T’l i

V S a sejj 1

: !« Sbg I
.. 178 131 152— 4SI
• • ... 180 155— 835

■■ ”77 782-M9
W1» Three.
three from Wood- 
'"** O'City league 
the Royal alleys.

VI Ï 5 T'l. *
• W 155 153- 463
... 15$ 114 128-407

• MO 318 161- 6«i
.. >157 198 226— 6-11
.. JM J52 196- 55?
.. 874 527 895-5Î5

2 3 1-1.
... 126 123 127- 376
... 124 175 167— 46?
.... Ite 195 156— 393
... 128 1 44 158- 4SI
.... ^116 J46 109- $75

... 596 723 718—2077
League.
)e. the Kanadae took 
ss from the B.B.C.

1 2 3 T'l.
157 165 161— 451
141, 160 136— 427

... 146 122 154- 432

... 771 816 750—233$
1 7 3 T'l.

.... 168 150 I8i_ giy> „

.... Kfi 167 143— 415
... 127 172 114— 413
... 125 110 134— .361
.... 178 132 132- 412

..... 703 731 707-2H1

Suckling &Co»rr list :
Nov. 17 .
Nov. 24 ...
Dec. 1 ..

The new giant twjn-acrew Ro 
dam, 24,179 tons register, one o 
largest marine leviathans of 
world. 4

1 n. m. helviijLk .
Genet al Passenger Agent, Toronto/OtiL

*All f
' ’0\ We are Instructed by

RICHARD TEW,
ASSIGNEE,

to sell by auction at oer wareroome, 
68 Wellington Street West, Toronto, at 
2 o'clock p.m., on '

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25, 
the stock belonging to the estate of

Fair Chance Wins Handicap.
HOUSTON, Nov. -17.—To-day’a result* 

are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse. 5 furlongs :
1. Lomond, 106 (Lindsey), 8 to 1.
2. Minnolette. 108 (J. Murphy). 4 to L
3. Flying Pearl. 98 (Louder), 12 to 1.__
Time 1.03 3-5. Clntello, Swing. Joe Wil

son, Lasalle and Injury also ran.
RA6E—Selling, 6 furlong* :

1. Itan, 109 (Butwell), 8 to L 
• 2. No Quarter, 109' (Pendergast), S to 6.

8. Balshot, 106 (Young), 4 to 1.
Time 1.17 2-5. Joe Wooten, Dick Roe*.

Little George and Haughty also ran.
THIRD RACE—Handicap, 7 furlong» I
1. Fair Chance. Ill (Powers) 8 to 1.
2. Joe Stokes, 101 (Molesworth). 4 to L 
8. First Premium. 122 (Burns). 9 to 6.
Time 1.80. Cocksure, Hands Around

also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
1. Watuga, 93 (Louder), 8 to 1.
2. Sam Barber. 10# (Butwell). even.
8. Anna Donohue.108 (McCullough),8 to 1.
Time 1.27 2-5. St. Senlcus, Falrbury, Safe

guard, Elder Yaddo also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs : I Boys, this Is this one's first start this
1. Gladys Louise, 107 (Butwell), 2 to L year, and he will roll home a sure wtn-
2. Rublola. 107 (Pendergast). 7 to 2. ner. This one was sent to me by ex-
3. Parton, 101 (McCullough), 7 to 1. Jockey Williams for a big plunge bet

1 313-5. Long John, Coat Cutter, straight. Stop betting on dead ones
Clef, Flume also ran. | and become a Murphy Member.

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile :
1. Alvtao, 104 (McCullough), 10 to 1.
2. Associate, 99 (Brown), 4 to 1.
5 Straight Line. 99 (Peak). 10 to 1.
Time 1.461-5. Suffice, Mellor, Donna

Chian Belle. Gibson, Dr. Nash and 
Kenova also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile :
1. I,ord Dixon, 104 (Butwell), S to L
2. Deshon, 104 (Burns), 6 to 1 
8. Duchess of Montebello, 104 (Moles

worth), 4 to 1.
Time 1.451-5. T. J. Powell, Dick Redd.

Walter McLean, Proteus and Doubt also

Pacific Mail Steamship CçLÎy.
Occldental A Oriental Steamship'Co.

and Toyo Klaen Kalaha Co.,* 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCjfeÇO
Siberia .............................................
China  ..........................................  Novi,3rd
Manchuria ..........................,... .. Now»,40th
Nippon Maru ..................................Nov.,J7th

For rates ot passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

J. A. KELLY,PETER BELUNGER,
' 22 King St. W, “Manning Arcade," Toronto, Ont.Harry H. Love & Co. 

The Fit-Rite Shoe Store
BLIND HIVER,

consisting of:
Ladles’ Underwear, Corsete, 

Hosiery, Gloves, Laeee, Rib- 
bone, Veiling, vVelveteens,
Flames, Feathers, Flow*rn..$1688.T0

Fixtures and Furniture........... 246.00
Book Debts, good

1.SECOND

1
50.00TTO-DAY TO-DAY 

20-1 SPECIAL 
A SURE WINNER

S1BT9.25Total
All bought new within the past ten 

month*.
TERMS i Quarter cash, balance at 

two and four months, bearing Interest 
and satisfactorily secured.

• Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premises, Blind River, and 
Inventory at the office of RICHARD 
TEW, corner Seott end Front- Streets, 
Toronto. * 86

191 Yonge St.Opposite Eaton’s Main Entrance.
eulaiX Xpply ■■■■ ■
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

#TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1909 3*7NEW YORK HOTELS.(r. rpHE UNDERSIGNED will receive seal- 
A ed tenders, marked on outside of 
velope, "Tenders for. Supplies." up to 
noon of Tuesday, the let of December, 
1906, for butchers' meat, creamery or dairy 
butter, flour, meal, potatoes, etcy requir
ed for the Institution for the Deaf and 
Dumb, Belleville, and the Institution for 
the Blind, Brantford, for the year 1909. 
All Supplies must be of flret-tiaea quality 
or they will be rejected.

A marked cheque for 5 per cent, of the 
estimated amount 'of the contract, 
able to the order of the Minister of 
cation, must be furnished by each ten
derer es a guarantee ot hie ibonà tides. 
Two sufficient sureties will be required 
for the due fulfilment of each contract, 
and should any tender' be withdrawn be
fore the contract Is, awarded, or should 
the tenderer fall to furnish security, the 
amount of the deposit will be forfeited.

Specifications and forms of tender may
be had on application to the Bursars of 
the respective Institutions.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

|l

The World’s Selections! en-

To-Dafs Entries ifomf
ESTATE NOTICES.70» 143— 540

155 156- 4«( BY CENTAUR.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter ot Wesley R. Headers of the 
City ot Port Arthur, la the Dletrlet 
of Thunder Bay, Provlaee ot On
tario, Stationer and Fancy Goods, 

Went.
Notice Is hereby given that the above 

named Insolvent has mad* an assignment 
to me of all his estate and effects, for. 
the general benefit of hi» creditors, under 
R.8.O., 1887, Chap. 124,- and Amending 
Acta thereto, and a meeting of creditors 
will be held at my office, 23 Scott-street, 
Toronto, on Thursday, the 19th day of 
November, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of affairs, 
appointing Inspectors and fixing their 
remuneration and for tho ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to fHe their 
claims with me, duly proven by affidavit^ 
on or before the day of meeting, and af
ter the 10th day of December, 1908, I shall 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which I shall then have received no
tice.

TimeOakland Lara.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 17.—The follow

ing are the Oaalimu entries for Weanes-
i’lRST RACE—6 furlongs, selling:

Royal N..........
j\0»e Cnerry..
Curriculum....
Marion Hose., 
yona.....
G. P. MciNear.

SECOND RACE—l, furlongs» '
........ 122 Baguzlm ...
...... 119 Aftermath .
.......119 .1. R. Laughrey .114

THIRD HACK—Futurity course : MOST PROBABLE WINNER.
Guy Fisher............... UO be» leswig .........100 Madman.
Madman. ................ lw Apt Oro  ...... Third Race at OaklandArtist.»..................... 10) Moorish King ..100 imra **ftCC - uaKiAna-

.................m " rn Dominion Ckesa CKamploashlp.
UmvRTH RAci'-l 1 "l™mîles^ """ ,A l^“‘hmuem ion ti e title ot Dominion 

FOURTH RACL 11 16 miles. champion will be held during Cnrlstmas
*P*nd®ll0U............... "iou wt<?k under the auspices of the Toronto
®°îîîîae"Ne'a LÆe ..........Chess Club, at whose quarters, 96 West

î.HWreth entry. King-street, the games will be played, the
FIFTH RACE—6 furlongs. qualification being one year’s residence in

St- Joe........................U4 hree Knight ...114 Vant(da The entrance fee Is $6, K to be
The Bear.................... 114 ‘ raJ+tn 114 returned to those playing all their games.
forerunner.............114 Caidlnal . arto 1 Kiurtes will close Dec. lo.
Kokomo..................V114 Merrl.l ■ — The trophy which goes with (he title
Magrane.................... .114 ÎÏ* was, on the last occasion, when the eham-
Com bury...................114 -.railing Met„ner.U4 p(ongi,ip wag contested in Montreal, won

r a^jrLLü1 furloncs • by Mn*nue Smith of Winnipeg, who has
SIXTH RACL—6 furlongs. _ been champion for the last ten years.

Gressins..................... 99 Fantastic . This gentleman will not compete this
iJu®ky.........................98 Fireball . year, as he has latterly devoted himself
Bellwether........... 93 Kignt s.asy .... to chess jouruallsm, and now resides In

Weather cloudy. Track fast. the Unlted»Statcs.
— The first prize will be of the value of

1 M . i” fn, wed- $100: the second and third prizes will de-HOUSTON’ Not. 17. Entries for pend upon the support gfven to the or-
a . ganlezrs of the tournament. It Is tlierc-FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs . fore hoped that all lovers of the royal

laddo...........................1-2 Bi o«game, and others, will make some con
nate Carney.............. .114 R. J. Span .. 9 trtbutton to the tournament fund, and
MfsTto-eeze'::::::::. m Lithosia ..V.'.V.iœ thus assist in making the contest a suc-
c ewnrtwJ?®n'Â'rwI.siiim2nssefiirlon'trs';11< A sPecial committee for the general 

SECOND RACE Selling,’S furlong . supervision of the arrangements will be
•"rr?  no elected later on. In the meantime, lntend-
■ »?,"À,Vùi"nn ing competitors are invited to communi-. . „ „ •11®5 Aut«m° Maid..110 ^ ag ^r]y „ posglble w|th R. G. Hun-

La^ Martinez...........110 bpelgnt    Jj ter, IS' Toronto-street, Toronto, to whom
;r-w"'W 11 j entries should be sent. The chess code

THIRD RACE—6VJ furlongsi . used at the Cambridge Springs tourna-
Kham:::::::::::^'N"“e..::::w — t m m win govern tn, Pl«y.

Rublola....-........... .10j Qalta The Trembly-Edmunde Bout.
Lena Leach.............. U3 J A. Monroe...in poh Harrison, the veteran Canadian
Sensible........ ............. 1J- lnJury .................champion wrestler, has been asked to re-
Swing.........................109 ferre Friday night's handicap wrestling

*lyMttl'cV entry. bout at Riverdale Rink between Art Eil-
F0URTH RACL-Selllng 1 mil® munds, the pocket Hercules, and Eugene

Melange...................... 100 B. Pr. Charlie..109 of Montreal, the lightweight
J,oe  i-JJj Bewitched ........101 chanip|on of the world. The chances are
Geo. H. White........... 109 Kenova .............. ™ that lie will officiate. Frank Gladstone
Reside..... ....................1R gam Taylor •• ‘ ■ an(1 Allan Macdonald, at 135 lbs , will
B .tt9r..^.an.:'; Saf( 'Kl.'. ^ i furnish the curtain-raiser. The semi-wind

FIFTH RACE—Selling 6 furlongs . may give William Sheridan, Oshawa, the
Mabel Alntree.........119 Ed. Tracey ••••B’ I ex-Scotch featherweight champion, a
Jack's Queen...........119 least .. chance to show his ability against Hockey
Toboggan.................119 Q. of_Lo^'an<3 ,?7 Jones, the well-known local 132 pounder.
L. M. Eckert........... .114 Sam Samon ••••]}*! JoDea )s good, and if Sheridan can beat
Lady Garvin.........114 Moyen i h,m Avt Edmunds says he will give him

SIXTH RACE—Selling 6 furlongs . !a bout at 128 pounds after the Tremblay
.Vlr. Beach.................1129 Padrone ............ j?? affair. Tremblay must toss Edmunds
Florence N....,...... 114 James twice in an hour to win the purse at.lilPaternus....................114 Nettie Carlta ..ID . . h .
Workman....................112 Uncle Tim .........119 8lde bet'
Guile............................. 119 Shakewood ........ 119

SEVENTH RACE—Purse. 5 furlongs :
riliarlev Liisk.............114 Ambitious .......... 114
Jas. E.'Wilson..........  96 Tcy Boy ..
Arch. Oldham............127 Aunt Tlbitha .yril»

—Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Silver Sue, Agnolo, Rose 

Cherry.
SECOND RACB-Voorhees,

Belle Kinney.
THIRD RACE—Madman.

Rosamo.
FOURTH RACE—Dandelion, Montgomr 

ery, Dorante. ,
Fifth race—Smiley 

Combury.
SIXTH RACE—Fireball. Right Easy. 

Bellwether.

EX-JOCKEY MURPHY
Toronto Office, 125 Bay Street. 

TERMS : $1 dally, $5 weekly.
Nagazam,

Schleswig,
..llfl 
..119 

*...119 
....119 
;..I19 
...114

...122 Red Era ...

...ID Hulford .......
...119 Agnolo .......
...ID E.n and Em 
..llu Silver Sue ... 
,.11» Uoidena ........

jpay-
Edu- %Elvira.

pantrack;;.::.;^ A”™
........................2-r-l. won
(our N.Y. wire) 5—S> stsiktctmyrkmjMetzner, Merrill, Billy Pullman 

Col. Bronsto*
Special New York and Chicago 

wires in to-day. $3.00 worth of In
formation for $1.00. Free to weekly 
subscribers. Get In right by be
coming a regular weekly subscriber 
at $2.00 per week.

ETS GANZEL. ...119
...119Voorhees..... 

Belle Kinney. 
Lhas. Green..pn Will Hear Either 

nil Controvery.

5". 17.—The statement 
go during the recent 
llonal Association to 
1 National Baseball 
refuse to hear either 
rsy between the Na- 
[d the Eastern League 
Isociation. was brand- 
1 when Chairman Au
ne National Commls- 
resident P. T. Powers 
rue and a committee 
bt the National Corn- 
land willlug to hear 
sides of the controv„

lanzel, formerly man- 
[tis, to the Rochester 
| League, was settled 
Inains for the deal to 
I signing up of a con-

Wrau.

INTERNATIONAL FIELD 
TRILLS LT ROTE#

S75 Yonge St 
R.16. M.3113Wire News Pub Co R. A. PYNE, 

Minister of Education. 
Toronto, Nov. 12th, 1908. - 23

1

WANTS HARMONY IN SOCCER cessary oppressing. Incitement to foul 
play foul language, and referee-knocking. 

• Edward George Allman,
Parkdale Albion Assocla-

OF EVERY KIND. n 
yields readily to one of our 21 forms 
of Trusses. -Our 49 yeajw’ experience 
enables us to fit each case perfectly, 
and we guarantee each Truss to retain 
the Rupture. Special Trusses for iAp
pendicitis. Floating Kidney, etc. Write 
for Booklet to

RICHARD TEW,
Assignee.23Manager Allman Deplore* Loaa of Gate, 

Etc., and Hna Suggestion*.Twentieth Annual Dog Races Open
ed—Drawing tor To-Day's 

, Derby.

j(Late manager
tlon Football Club.) NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate o'f Adelaide 
Baanlater, Late of the City of To
ronto, in the County of York, Mar
ried Woman, Deceased.

______ >

Sporting Editor World : Being a regu
lar reader and an admirer ot your most 
excellent paper, especially the «porting 
matter contained therein, I beg leave to 
otter a few suggestions and opinion that 
I have arrived at after six yefirT of resi
dence In which I consider (after an ex-

sport-

To-Day at Dutlerln Park.
A good card of three harness races Is 

down for decision this afternoon at Duf- 
ferln Park. AUTHORS & COX,Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of thetaid Adelaide Bannister, who 
died at the City of Toronto on the 15th 
day of October, 1908, are required, before 
the 7th day of December, 1908, to send by 
post, prepaid, to the undersigned, sole 
Executor of the will of the said deceased, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
full particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by 
them.

And take notice that after the last-men
tioned date the said Executor will proceed 
tp distribute the assets of the deceased 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claims of which he 
•hall then have notice, and he will not be 
liable for any claims of any persons of 
which notice shall not have been received 
by him before distribution.

Dated this 11th day of November, 1908.
HEIGHINGTON & HEIGHINGTON, 

Home Life Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the sole Executor, Angus C. Helgh- 

Nov.ll,18,25,Dec.2

T.*A. A. C. Supporters
Hamilton for the T.A.A.C.- 

next Saturday travel with 
the C.P.R. 1.15 express.

135 Church St., Toronto, Out. .ipplTRUTHVEN, Ont., Nov. 17.—The Inter- tended period of travel) the finest . 
national Field Trials Club commenced (ng c(ty on this globe. With your con- 
thelr twentieth annual field trials for set- sent, let us first take Association foot
ers and pointers at Ruthven ln the Coun- «J- regrettable that this
ty of Essex, to-day, with the Members occurred ln Toronto Association fdqtball 
Stakes, open to dogs owned and handled eut why has It occurred. Let us>-Mi 
by members of the club. This stake was Editor, approach this subject In It 
won by the white and black English set- broadest spirit.
ter dog, Fernlaud, owned and run by Dr. My opinions ere not formed on the
Campeau of -Harrow ; second, Irish red touch line. As manager of once a good
setter bitch, Lou Dillon, owned and run 0]d loyal club, one that has helped to 
by Mr. P. H. Wooton of Montreal. To foster the game here ln this City of To- 
the winner of this stake gets a stiver ronto, I can claim a certain amount of 
bowl presented by J. G. Armstrong of De- respect and authority oh this particular 
troll. A. H. M. Graydon of London was subject. . ■
the Judge. One ot the principal reasons Is that the

The drawing tor the Derby, which will Toronto executive of this branch of sport
be run to-morrow took place to-night at have not filled the bill. They have not
Stewart’s Hotel 'with 16 starfers, the been correct with the rank and file. On 
largest number in the history of the club, numerous occasions certain players have 
They are drawn to run as follows : been reported for consistent dirty and

Lemondale Lady, English setter, by (oui play. What has been the result? 
Tony's Lemondàle, out of Bessie Larks- They, the executive, have brought out 
ton, owned by E. C. Smith, Midland, the old, sad—sad, yet familiar—whitewash 
Mich., against David Fly, English setter, pa|i, applied coat after Coat, till one could 
by Mary Fly, out of Gem Gladstone, own- almost Imagine he saw the far-famed 
ed bv G. O. Smith, Wheeling, W. Va. white elephant. »

Joseph Brant, English setter, by Mo- Why,' I ask ln the name of sport, did 
hawk II., out of Aunt Esther, Dr. Cam- they not strictly and fearlessly hand out 

Harrow. Ont., against Sweet Marie, the lash of justice? If they (the two 
English setter, by King Rod, out of Hor- leagues) do get together, which I earnest- 
ter’s Diana, E. A. Goring, North Detroit, ly and "sincerely hope they will, let the 
Mich chosen executive carry- out their respec-

Lemondale Queen, English setter, by tlvc duties without fear and without fav- 
Tony’s Lemondale, out of Bessie Larks- nr. Let them strongly Support the re
ton, Michigan State Setter Kennels. De
troit. against Midland. English setter, by 
Horstone Don, out of Jessie Doone, E. C.
Smith. Midland Mich. *

Paul Doone, English setter, by Horst- 
of Jessie Doone, E. C.

Smith, Midland, Mich., against Arrah 
Wanna, pointer, by Four Spot, out of 
Young Jingoe's Dot. Thomas Harris.
Smyrna. Mich.

Selkirk Brownie, English setter, by Sel
kirk Hope, out of Selkirk Sabina. T~"
Wells. Chatham, against ^Spot Sh

going to 
Tigers game

BJFsPtVSuwi «r-'r

ng and returning fa*t and conven-

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. {
bto Sen.
le- a group of three 
rids in the southern 
and 37 miles north- 
of Unalaska. One 

kstle Rock, has been . 
fire Island has been 
kiyie the third one, 
[from the sea about 
pn Francisco earth- 
brding to a letter to 

has now sunk into

Mlit ha
W

) -w
lent.

in I

Jobert, Velpeau and other», combine» all the 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, ® i 
and *urpa»«e* everything hitherto employed. %-

T À* A. C. end Tiger» at Hamilton.
Great game at Hamilton next Satur- 

dav when the T.A.A.C. and Ham.lton 
Tigers will battle for thé right to meet 
the winner of the Queens-Varsity game on" the following Saturday The 
t A A C. team go to Hamilton on the 
C P R 1.15 p.m. express, and support
ers will find It most convenient to ute 
the same train, landing in Hamilton 
at the Hunter-street station, only a 
short distance from the grounds. In 
the event of a big ^owd arrangement» 
will probably be made with the C.r.K. 
for a special train returning.

Tbl

i;Titles.............
Arrowswift.. 
Gus Cunior.. THERAPION No.$t

in a remarkably short time, often a few days only. § 
all discharges, superseding injections, the > 

use of which does irreparable harm by laving ^ •
foundation of stricture and other serious diseay^s, £
removes

Hi5loonsclous.
,17,—W. J. Clcikey, ; 
iager of the Farm- 
Harvesting Machine 
pd unconscious in 
Lt a late hour/this

\ for impurity of bl^^scurvy, pimples, spots, 

cbes, pain and swelling of joints, secondary synjtt- I 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for wty 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercttl 
sarsaparilla. Ac., to destruction of sufferers’ 
and ruin of nealtli. This preparation purifies tSe'"S$ 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. :• rig -

THERAPION No.Sf
for exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitantt^ffS 
and all distressing consequences of dieSpatiW,';g 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, «ce. It pont i -L 
■esses surprising power in restoring strength and ^ 
vigour to those suffering from eneivating influ® H 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climatos.-^

raiBARieïissêiHaverstock Road, Hampstead, London. Pha* 3 
in England 2/9. In ordering, state which of ,tbo- ^ 
three numbers required, and observe above Tratts* "7 
Mark, which is a fac-simile of i^ord1THKR 
as it appears on British Government Stamp a 
white letters on a RED groupe) affixed to e? 
genuine package.

ington#

Fall* ou Icy Puvemeut.
Icy pavements caused trouble BIG TIMBER BERTH SALE.

The Willow River Timber Company, 
Limited, backed by prominent fit. 
Catharines gentlemen, makes an at
tractive offer to the public, as may be 
seen In an advertisement ln this pam
per. It Is offering its stock at $100 a 
share. The company holds 2% tlmter 
berths, aggregating 52 square miles, 
containing also 800,000,000 feet of the 
finest timber.

H. P. Bell, a government engineer, 
who went over the property, reports 
that these timber terths are all that 
the advertiser says of them.

North Bay HotsT*Scorch ed.
NORTH BAY. Nov. 17.—(Special).— 

New Cecil Hotel narrowly escaped de- 
I structlon by fire to-day. Much damage 
I was done to the building by tmoke 
and water. Damage about two thou
sand dollars.

In van» at Baseball.
[.—The gaine of base- 
hvana ar»<1 Cincinnati 
bs yesterday resulted 
latter by a score of 

bwed only two hits.

The
y WalteTspence, 77 Centre-avenue, a 
very heavy man, fell at Queen and 
Yonge-streets at 8 o’clock last night.

taken to No. 1 police station 
There it was found that 

of his leg were broken 
He was sent to St,

peau,

He was 
as a drunk, 
both bones 
below the knee.
Michael’s Hospital.

Margaret Malone, 57 St. Nlcholas- 
street, fell at St. Joseph and Yonge- 
streets while going to work yesterday 
morning.. She fractured her right arm 
and was attended at Bt. Michael’s 
Hospital. At the same hospital they 
set the wrist of Mrs. W. Coysh, 3 
Wllllamson-place, who fell at Yonge 
and Dundonald-streets.

- $200 Purse ferees. .
Time and again I have seen some of 

our most respected referees insulted, bul
lied yes, worried, till their vision of jus
tice" must have been unwillingly blurred.

What has Associa 
by this split? N 
does either) side 
can judge, only
of club membership, less everything that 
goes to make a sport successful; driving 

W. B. away old lovers of the game, men who 
eldon. are utterly sick and tired of the continu- 

Fneitsh setter, by Monk’s Gladiator, out al bickerings. Jealousies and boastings of
6 ■ — ----- the respective parties concerned.

Let me here make a suggestion, which 
ouTof"Maxîm’s' Queèn H.’ H. Wooton, I am positive will help to minimize ln 
Montreal against Selkirk Mingo. English the. future a lot of the unnecessary and
M0 ............... çg0l|gh iii-feeling. It Is not always the

players, nor the executive, who are toi 
blame. In the majority of cases where 
free fights, referee-knocking, etc., have 
occurred, a close observer can easily see 
that the players are goaded on by parti
san supporters, whose sense of Justice Is 
so warped sometimes that they fall to 
see both sides of the play. Let the clubs 
Instruct a dozen or more of their true 
supporters to move about amongst the 
spectators, «advising against, and. If nec-

Tremblay
World's Lightweight . 
Champion.

rS

loclajflbii football to 
Nettling whatever, 
gain by lt? Ae far as I 
reduced gate moneys, loss

gain
Whatborne Don, out

Lamblon Hockey Club.
u.n bton Hockey Club have held 

their annual meeting and elected the fol
lowing officers for the coming season : 
Honora y preeident, T. Elliott: honorary 
vice-presidents. Dr. Bull. T. Wallace, M. 
p.. Dr. Godfrey, M.L.A., F. McCutcbison. 
W. B. Claxton and J. Fleming: president, 
J. Lawrence; vlce-prelident, W. McCutchi- 
enn; manager. F. Mathers; captain, M. 
Elliott: secretary-treasurer, G. Creech.

liminarité TlROLLER RINK 1..12
rved Seats st Baxter's
aiesion, 25c. •)724

A HOT TIMES
Is what we guarantee our
Eight thousand Toronto home* wnr»-

tiotl
Hot Water and Hot A$£ 

Furnaces.
Twenty years of success and experience 
behind them. REPAIRS FORuifcL 
h'lYLES OF HEATERS.
TORONTO FURNACE cRfd 

CRENA1CRY C
Office 72 Klug St. East. FoundeyiîS 

Golden-ave. Phones: M. 1907. ParuNAe 
492.

Severely Burned.
John Carroll, 44 Wllton-avenue,[;.tras 

severely burned yesterday, wheg^ydie 
tried to light a stove at the H. Wh-Rc 
trie works, 181 West Front-street,wkère 
he Is employed, by throwing on a little 
benzine. Hie face was burned. He,.was 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital. ”

Weather clear: track gond.
The only 
which will

*e m * 4
- - mmtmly cure Gonorrhœa. 

G trot, Stricture, etc. Ne 
ding. Two bottlee cure 
mature on every bottle— 
Those who have tried 
t avail will not be dtssp- 
er bottle. Sole agency,
Stork, Elm Street,
ronto.

of Nettie Sheldon. St. Clair, Mich.
Ben Bolt., pointer, by Crosphaven Bang,Dttfferin Driving Club American Humorists.

Prof. Paul M. Pearson, Swarthmore 
College, Illinois, lectured last night in 
Association Hall on “Borne American 
Humorists," under the auspices of the 
Dickens Fellowship. The lecture prov
ed to be a very entertaining reries of 
recitals, which proved acceptable to 
the large audience. The Dickens Fel* 
lowshlp are having a Lyceum Course 
this year In aid of their charitable pur
poses, and the third entertainment Is 
set for Dec. 8.

ed bv our
Lakefleld School Handicap. setter, by Selkirk Hope, out of Selkirk

The annual S: m Campbell handicap Sabina, W. B. Wells, Chatham, 
crusr-country race of the Lakefleld Pro- Doc's Boy. pointer, by Lad a Doc. out 
paratorv School was run last Friday. The of Top Notch Birdie, John î. Carr, Rldge- 
d.av was cold, which resulted ln the com- town. Ont., against Peggy Sheldon. Eng- 
peiitors doing li e lace in very gr-’d ]i«h setter, by Monk s Gladiator, out of 
time. The wtnne- was Bateman,wit'*’1 Nettle Sheldon. C. Sheldon, at. Clair.
timerw'asS mad! ‘b’y c’lasa, being 18 min- . Mstarplex. p?*nl!r, Riyhardson0Chathmn1 
utts 2U seconds. [of Fly Ann. R. A. Richardson, Chatham,

Ont., a bye. • c-i ugUR

3-RACES--3 .1 719Drops Dead on Train.
KENORA, Nov. 17.—(Special.)—Wm. 

Monkhouse, a passenger on the west 
bound train, dropped dead at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon near Dry den. He was 
from Farnslde, near Ulverston, Eng
land, and was on his way to visit his 
relations at Mortldch, Bask.

Caught In Bin nier.
Charles Hemstead, 17 years, 181 Far- 

ley-avenue, an elevator boy at the 
Union Station, got his leg caught ln 
trying to Close the door of his car 
about 6 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
His leg was lacerated from knee to 
thigh and the hip was fractured. He 
was taken to Grace Hospital.

TO-DAY AT DUFFERDÎ PARK V*£
Ladles FreeAdmUelon 25c.

LtT5. Nervous D» 
bn and Premature De- s 
permanently cured M JACK LONG

Colborne Hockey flub Organised.
COLBORNE, Nov. 17.—An enthusiastic 

meeting was held on Monday evening, 
when the Colborne Hockey Club was or
ganized for the coming season with the 
following officers: Honorary president, 
C. Laxke; honorary vice-president, A. R. 
Malton; president. A G. Willoughby: 
vice-president. Chcs. P. Brown; manager, 
É. F. Rnwson: secretary-treasurer. \V. A. 
Flndiav : managing committee, C. W. 
Pangman. T. C. O'Donoghue. H. Me- 
Kennv. W. Cowle and J. H. Gale. It is 
the wish of the club to organize a lake 
front Pacve, consisting of Cobourg, Port 
Hope. Trenton md Brighton, and would 
lil-e to hear'from the above places.

Expert Turf Adviser
Ros» 34, Jases Buikling. 75 Yenge St. 

Phone M. 5U17

Bowmnnvllle for O.H.A.
BOWMANVII.LE. Nov. 17.—One of the 

most enthusiastic hockey meetings ever 
held in Bowmanvllle tbok place Monday 
night, to organize the hockey club for 
the coming winter. There was a large at
tendance, and the prospects are that Bow- 
mnnvllle will have an intermediate t-am 
In the O.H.A. The following officers 
were elected Honorary president. Sena
tor Robt. Peith: honorary vice-presidents. 
C Jonas Thornton. M.P.. W. F. Stearns, 
sr., .7. B. Mitchell. D. B. Simpson, K.C. ; 
president. Dr. .1. C. DevUt: vice-president. 
W A. Carter: secretary, Geo. W. James: 
treasurer. E. A. Love'l: manager. E. G. 
r>ll ■ managing committee, Wm. J. Furze. 
Dr. J. C. Devltt, Frank H. Morris; . 
nresentatlves to O.H.A. annual meeting, 
K. G. Bell and George W. James.

OZONE
DEWARS 

“Special Liqueur”
Hth diet or usual oeco- 
lores lost vigor and In- 

[■d. Price, $1 per box, 
rr. Sole proprietor, »•
horiELD'S D * u O 
.. TORONTO.

YESTERDAY
Strike Out, Ex-sp 4-1 2nd

Publicity Bureau.
OTTAWA. Nov. 17.—(Special.)—At a 

meeting of the Ottawa Board of Trade 
to-night It was decided that If the 
City would submit a bylaw to raise $10.- ed by 
000 for the establishment of a publicity theft of $6 and a $22 cheque, frortk-ttie 
bureau, thp board would pledge Itself Macklem Delivery Service, for vwtikù 
to raize an additional $5000. he worked. .jifS

To-day 10 to 1t*!

Largest Sale in Canada of any 
High Class Brand. -

Charged With Theft.
George Marks, 25 years, was ai$est- 

Detectlve Wallace, charged with
■ ■A good thing for to-day, boy*, that 

will come home on life bit. so if you 
want easy money, come to Jack to
day and get tills one. Terms :i Three- 
horse wire. *2 per day • guaranteed spe
cial, $2 per day.

i »
medy tor tilset,
!f“£SX(«W’
idder Troubles.

re-llonnds Meet To-Dmy.
Tlie bounds will meet this afternoon at 

2.30 at Oulcott’s Hotel, Eglintou.1 «•
j

j
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\

?

Tuxedoes are 
silk lined. The 
lapels are tquare 
and modestly 
wide with silk to 
the edge.
You are invited 
to come in and 
try one of these. 
Prices run from 

$18.00.
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! 1order will be without prejudice to an 

action being brought tor a declaration 
that the deceased had not arid her re
presentatives have riot any iriterest in 
the said lands. It such an action be 
brought, no doubt the proper declara
tion will be made, but I cannot mane 
it here. " _

Re J. McG., A. Solicitor—J. MacGre
gor, on appeal from a taxation' by the 
junior taxing officer; J. M. Godfrey, 
for the client, contra. Judgment (G.). 
The taxing officer disallowed part of a 
fee charged by the solicitor for col
lecting a sum of $8600. The solicitor, 
after enquiring from Various sources, 
made a charge of two per cent, on the 
amount realized, i.e„ $110. 'the taxing 
'officer allowed $60, and the solicitor 
appeals. To my mind the evidence » 
such that the taxing officer might well 
have allowed the whole fee charged, 
and if I had the power I should allow 
the appeal, but I am bound by autho
rity impossible to get over. The court 
will,not determine questions relating to 
quantum only, which will be left to the 
discretion of the taxing officer. Here 
the taxing officer has made no mis
take In principle. He, as his written 
memo..shows, has followed the proper 
principle, and the fact that he, In his 
discretion, has awarded a smaller sum 
to the solicitor than I would have done 
is no reason for interfering. The mo
tion will be dismissed. It is not a case 
for costs.

them to start as apprentioes ard to people? Arrangements are being made
by the citizens of the east end to hold 

, , . . . . . indignation meetings and to arrange
some practical training, is not touched lf p0Sg,bie gome better meajis of trans- 
upon. It is assumed generally that ' portatlon to. and from their homes,
the school life and the school environ- ' , Citizen,
ment are distinctly unsulted to beys. ~

It may be said in reply that the aver- nr\T\mn A
age boy is not troubled by excess of Vli-sL# A Jr UDKIUA

refinement, and that a certain per- 
centsge of men will always shrink fiom 
the battle of life in spite of any reform

Ie Toronto World f*

IN THE LAW C0ÜRT5resume their studies after acquiring

nAltwiliS Newspaper Published Every 
Day la the Year.

MIN OFFICE. 8» YONGB STREET, 
TORONTO.

8 TELEPHONE CALLS:
"Slain 361—Private exchange, son

neting all departments.

Extra Mild, RememberIN THE HIGH COURT.

O=woode Hall, Nov. 17, 1908.
Aaneenee mente.

Motions set uuwn for single court 
for Wednesday, ISth Inst., at 11 8-m-j

1 Levlnsky v. Gurofçky ; _ 2 Huit and 
v. Colvin; 3 Poison v. Bag g»; < Re 
Solicitors; 6 Re Bell Estate; 6 Guest 
V. Knowles; 7 Greenberg v. Grembeig.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Wednesday, 18th Inst, at 11. a.«n;:

1 Hill v. Telfordi 2 Woods-Noir.s 
V. Cobalt; 8 McLeod v. C. N. O. Rail
way; 4 Re Dewey and O’Helr, Limited; 
6 Dewey v. Dewey; 6 McNeil v. Flotke 
and Re MoCully and P.otke.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Wednesday, 18th Inst, at 11 a.m.:

1 Toronto v. Ward (to be concluded) ; 
2 Hex v. Lamothe; 8 Sutherland v. 
G. T. Railway; 4 MoGraw v. lo.onto 
Railway.

6,
\ ■W Many people would drink ale, in preference" 

’ to alP other malt beverages, if ale did not 
make them bilious.
This O’K brew is brewed especially for those 

people. It is extra mild and extra light, and 
lets you enjoy the creamy ddiciousness of rc(tl 
old English ale without the heaviness and 
excessive bitterness.

V;—I
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION l

A Single Copiai.—
reiy ................................................ons c«nt.
Sunday .........................................Five Centa
„ By Carrier— __ .

rjjliy Onlv ............Six Cents Per Week.
Dally and Sunday............10e Per Week.
2 By Mall

Ijilly Onlv. One Month ...................
rtly and Sunday. One Month ...
|11 v Onlv. One Tear ......
hday Only. One Year .. .
Illy and Sunday, One Year 
Cost of Foreign Postage „Should be 
|ded to Above Rates.

TRY SMILING.

fittingIn our methods of education. And were ; When the Weather suits you not, 
it otherwise, the matter of expense . Try smiling.
cannot be lost sight of. To reach the | When y££ hot*

Ideal suggested. It would be necessary , When your neighbors don't do right, 
to have our boys taught by men who Of your relatives all fight, 
had actually buffeted with the world, Sure ,tLhard* .»ut then you ml*ht~ 
aiM who had to their credit some re- " em ng"

cord of practical achievement, 
how are such men to be secured?

Retired army officers are vaguely

0'KEEfE Fancy
B Rimer co•tiW

SPECIAL

. 25c. ÛXee/fe's. 46c. 
13.00 

. 82.00 

. $6.00 But Doesn’t change the things, ‘of course, 
Just smiling;

But It cannot make them worse— 
Just smiling.

mentioned as a possible source of sup- And it .seems to . help your 'case,
Ply. A retired eea captain should 1 Brightens up a gloomy place; 
make an excellent schoolmaster. But jThen u T,0V °’ "•«■ your tace- " 
these veteran* of land and <ea ‘ Ju,t em,,lnr

ally made Inert by a comfortable pen-

BlTAA MILO.

W ALEMild
ALEs

*A favor will he eoaferred oa the 
nttnagemfnt if enheerlhere who re- 
rfive papers hr carrier or thru the laall 
rüll resort eay Irregularity or delay 
If receipt of their copy.
«forward all eoaiplolato to the rlreo- 

Wloa departaieat. The World Office. 
M Tease Street, Toroate.

“Thu Betr that it alwayt O.K. "
m soMaster’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, master:
Setchfieid v. Paterson—E. A. Fort ter 

for plaintiff. W. A. Ikeana for defen
dant. The motion was lor an oidir 
to amend ptatemenl of claim and to 
strike out certain paragraphs of rtate- 
ment of defence. It Me Is an «jectment 
action. Judgment (G). In the present 
case It seems clear that the statement 
of defence must be amended; as It 
stands at present no judgment could 
be made giving the détendant the re
lief elilmed. He has no title to set 
up the counter claim for cancellation. 
That can only be brought by the txec- 
utors of the mother. The détendant 
wilt have a week to amend If he so 
desires, lf he .does not then It would 
seem proper to give effect to the mo
tion. But I reserve that question fur 
the present, as I assume he w.ll amend. 
Tne costs of this motion must be to 
plaintiff in any event. The examination 
of defendant taken after his motion 
was launched was not mentioned in 
the notice, but was used apparently 
with defendant’s consent.

Merchants Bank v. Butler—O. L. 
Smith for plaintiff. W. B. «myth, K. 
C„ for defendant. Motion for j augment 
under C.ft. 603. Under the circum
stances of this case and In view of t#ie 
decision’ of the house of loi.de In Dtlgp 
v. Codd, I think the def 
titled to a trial,' which he 
expedite in every way. 1(1* costs of 
this motion will be In the cauie.

Ronald v. Whitehead—J. T, White 
for defendant. J. MacGregor lor plain
tiff. Motion " by defendant to strike out 
a certain paragraph of claim. Judg
ment (G). The sc.ion is on a moit- 
gage and the writ omy asked payment 
of principal and interest. Defendant 
Turner was not a party to the mort
gage, but since It was given hai be
come the owner of the equity of re
demption and covenanted with the 
mortgagor to assume the mortgage. 
When this action began on May 12, 
1906, the plaintiff had not any assign
ment of this covenant, but as illeged 
In the paragraph objected to obtained 
it on June 22, and now seeks to set 
up the right thereby obtained. This un
der the decision in McLean- v. McLean 
he cannot do. Motion allowed with 
ooste la any event.

McLeod V. Crawford.—W. R. Wads
worth, for W. J. TretheWéy, moved for 
*-. order In. respect, of certain 
stock. Order made, "n-

Mqokay v. Shannen-W. C. Mackay, 
for Judgment creditors, moved ex parte 
for an order to discharge' attaching 
order* without costs. Order made. / ’ '

Cruttenden v. Seagram—J. Càldwell 
(Clark. MdP. and J.), for defendants, 
moved on consent tor an order vacat
ing certificates of lien and of lis pen
dens. Order made.

Richardson v. Sheuk—G: B. Strathy,1 
for plaintiff, moved for an order? fW 
the Issue Of a concurrent writ and for 
service of writ and claim out of Jurl8- 
dlctlOn. Order made. ................... ipy> "îi ‘

Pigeon River Lumber Co. v. 
lhg—H. CaSlels,1 K.C., for- defendant, 
moved for an order requiring plaint ff 
to elect which cause of action he wi.l 
prosecute. C. A. Moiss, for plaintiff, 
contra. Motion referred to trial judge. 
If not disposed of by him to be brought 
on again. -

are uru- I I
____ _ _ | Baltimore (Md.) Bun: It has been
sion. Ex-presidents are said to make one of the most cherished features of 
good material, but the supply is limit- our national history that religion and! 
ed. Perhans we mtv vet h. politics have been kept asunder. IfM We m<ly yet be driv,n to cur country has been, in so Wonderful

a degree, that great "melting pot”, 
I that Zangwlll so eloquently portrays

l... b,»,, ,hl i z.'Z’snxxi
spensive to the influence of w'estern I- church and state tyhltih has been a 
civilisation, they were alive to tha 1 distinguishing feature of the national
vain* th.i, _________ ' policy from the beginning. There arevaMe of their forest resources and i here a* strong religious falths-per-
the necessity of husbanding and pi-o- haps, In some respecU, as strong re
fecting them. For many centuries f liglous prejudices—as In . the older 
they have been harvesting their tlm- \ countries of Europe;

1 tensive and as energetic a develop- 
ment of religious activities of every 

continuous replacement and maintain- | kind. But when It comes to questions 
ed the productive value of their wood- of government, of public affairs, the 
lands. Japan has valuable forests on ! 'Jne [• «harply drawn by every tnie 

.,W. .M
teen retained as government property, that feeling of true national unity be
The sale and cutting of the timber Is j maintained which Is the fountain-head
under strict regulation, and the latter, ”V.“r.,tre"fth *nd ot °ur political 
. . „ • , , wholeness. We want no rellrlous pro-is only allowed under official super- | «upturn in this country. When a can- 
vision. As a result a large and con- , didate is offered to the voters for a 
slant revenue is obtained, and the, f*Yen office, we wish to have him 
evils of deforestation effectively pre- prtnclplM( „„ hl, chVnot.r
vented. What Japan has done sue- e„d hie record In the pubhc service, 
cessfully and profitably Canada ought • • •
to do and will do if her governments 
are worthy of the name.

Coat».
5 GERMANY AND DIVINE RIGHT. 
-Wonder baa often been expressed 
«hy an educated people,which Germans 
Mdoubtedly are, should submit to 
jfliat is really autocratic rule. The 
fet illustrates the essential difference 

the values of the theoretical

draft upon ex-members of parliament. Divisional Coart.
Before the Chancellor, Magee, J.;

Latchford, J,
Rex v. Nèlson—J. B. Mackenzie, for 

the defendant, moved for an order to 
quash a conviction for illegal eale of 
liquor. Order nisi granted as asked, 
subject,to any objection as to the ye- 
gularlty of the practice as to whether 
the proceeding should not be by not(ce 
of motion and as to whether or not 
security should not be given by the 
applicant aa to laaue.

Plowman v. Jenkins—H. D. Gamble, 
K.C., for the détendant; W. R. Smyth, 
K.C., for the plaintiff. The appeal of 
the defendant from the Judgment of 
Teetael, J., continued from yeeterday. 
Judgment reserved.

Atkinson v. Ferland—J. Blcknell, K. 
C.,. and A. B. Morin#, K.C., for the de
fendant, appealed from the Judgment 
of ttulock, C.J., of July 27, 19V8. H. L. 
Drayton, K.C.„for the plaintiffs, contra. 
Plaintiffs allege that they entered into 
an agreement with the defendant to 
acquire for them a two-thirds Interest 
m the Waubamls Hotel property in 
Haileybury,. that defendant acquired 
said Interest, Wtit neglects and refus** 
to hand same over to the plalntlns- 
Thereupon plaintiffs brought an action 
for damages. At the tr-al Judgment 
was given for plaintiff# for damages 
for breach of contract, with reference 
to master to ascertain the amount, etc. 
From till# judgment now appealed. 
Judgment reserved,

i mm
A f ]JAPAN'S FOREST POLICY.

SI516

l*tween
aad thé practical. The Germans are 
aS Introspective race and their greati- 
<8 exponent, recognizing hiz own free- 
<8m to think hit own thoughts and Uve 

life, cared absolutely nothing

there Is as ex-
the LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS
CANADA METAL C9

T O RONTO, „„Tii4
t?s>ber on a system which permitted of

own
ffr hie pplltlcal environment. Bo things 
rfcght h*vé continued indefinitely, at william ar.«

?i
mlj^st so long as the hereditary ruler 

sMted In consonance with popular opin- 
len, and they might even have with- 
f^pod the efforts of that section of the 
p|ople who had become indoctrinated 
xjgth democratic ideas, and were exert- 

themselves for the establishment of 
resentattve government. •
Luting by divine right is a fiction no 

lghger aooeptab's. Like many other 
ffttlona, legal and ecclealaatical, it was 
tie fruit of ingenious mlnda desirous 
eff justifying a situation arising from 
<Eher caùbés and investing it with an 
Wthority M did not possess. Once es
tablished it became a tradition whose 
^nctltr it was sacrilege to question, 
And it is not a little curious that the 
<$M*an. _people, who resisted all at- 

s, based on/ argument and rea- 
son. to supplant -it by a more demo- 
eratio principle should, In the end be 
«Loved to do this by their revolt against 

Indiscretion committed by a sover- 
<l^n who has identified himself with 
tjje doctrine of divine right. Whether 
i4>resentâtlve responsloillty be Irame- 

dlataly aChleve<Lop not recent happen- 
ifiicln Germany; have started a move- 
irj^| which will profoundly modify 

the. condition of the empire. -
j^PECT J^OVIVCIAL RESOURCES.

knowledge of ’ the mineral re- 
•WC** of Northern Ontario increases 
ft “becomes more than ever apparent 
that-the. province, by rwison of these, 
as well as from its geographical situa
tion and present position cannot but 
Continue to lead the Dominion. Then 
Qptario Is recognized as possessing one 
4* the World's reserves of timber, be

sides being naturally advantageous

P«

f~* Mlohie'e 

West India 
Cocktails

MARSHAL'S SALE H
Wr<Pursuant to order of the Exchequer 

Court of Canada, Toronto Admiralty- Dis
trict, and?

I simply 
cial valThe Knapp Roller Boatii

■ !

emâant is en- 
wlll no ooubt

b now lying off Poison’s Dock, Esplanade- 
street, Toronto, with all mnclilnary, etc., 
belonging to same, lying In Poison's ship
yard. will be sold at public auction, sub
ject to the usual conditions of eel», <m 
Wednesday,, th# .1th day of November, 
1908, at the hour of Vt O'clock noon, at 
the office of the Marshal, R, ». Stone- 
house, 59-61 Vlctoria-étreet, Toronto. One- 
fourth part of purchase mopey at time 
of sale and balance within fourteen d#ys. 
Further particulars apply to 
R. «. STOREHOUSE,

Marshal, 69•« Vlctorla-wtrset, Toronto. 
LEES, HOBSON * STEPHENS,

Solicitors, Hamilton.

<j£
Afford an opportu
nity to have at 
home — and always 
ready — a pleasant 
mixed drink, and 
the blending is skil
fully done accord
ing to an excellent 

.recipl.
75c a Bottle.

Thei
A beggar’s estate Ilea (Jn all lands.—

Dutch. .
• For a web begun God ‘sends thread.
—French.

If you wish to reach the highest, 
begin at the lowest.—Syrue.

A beginner la always a good man.— 
Martial.

e rtil r.

by the
1 other.• ELECTION DAY IN P. B. I.
i jectThis is election day in Prince Ed

ward Island/ and the contest' la a lively 
one. Premier Hassard has Issued a ‘ 
program upon which he base» his ap- | 
peal for a renewal of the cont.dtnce Quoting a letter from Russia The 
of the people, and In which la com- American Israelite say a: “Cholera la 
prised revend demands on the Lom n- spreading in St. Petersburg. The 
ion Government. Probably the moat chief reliance for checking the plague 
Important of these la for the constru*- has been on holy amulets, charms and 
tlon of the tunnel under the Straits saying masses. But these things have 
of.. Northumberland. \ 1 to be paid for, and the people, after

Two members of the government paying for the absolute necessities of 
party, Hon. George E. Hughes and Dr. life, among which In the Russian capl- 
Warburton, were elected by acclama-1 tal ‘vodka’ Is to be counted, have no 
tlon on nomination day, Wednesday money left for the church, which will 
last, tor Charlottetown and Royalty, not part with its sacred stock except 
In the three counties, there are-fifteen for value received. Most of Russia's 
electoral districts. medical men of ability are debarred

„„ from public service by religious pro-
VETERANS OF TO-P^AY. seription or are in exile In Eastern

-Editor World: When you say; ‘ The Ru8alan °?v7
ranks- of the old soldiers are being a!1 fn fmoney. ^at
thinned out by the grim reaper year profligate court fa-
by year," this; no doubt, Is true, but „,th* 7llint*n.anc® of *;he
I am proud to tell you that the blank ' at"my of F°!dlera and poHce spies
files in bur ranks are being tilled by , *^aî 0"’y..BUI>p?J't of lJ)e P1"6'

sent regime. Besides, the victims ot
the plague are pretty much all com-

1I
what^ V• • ‘ y WhenCourt of Appeal. _

Before Moss, C.J.; Osier, J.; Oarrow,
J.; Maclaren, J.; Meredith, J.

Re Port Arthur and Fort William 
Street Railway—H. Caasels, K.C., for 
the board o< railway, light and tele
graph commissioners of Port Arthur, assignee'! notice to creditors 
moved for leave to appeal from two —in toe Matter «/$ Arthur a. Hop-
orders of court oh the question ana kiss, la the city of lores to, a«-
Jurladlction of the railway board. H. couutaat, laoolveat.
L. 2*'&yt«« îv,rt' Arfhu'r^Lea.vpArrant- Notice la hereby -given that the above- 
A. Moss, for Port Arthur, Leave gr named Arthur 8. Hopkins 1 as made an
ed. assignment under R.KO., 1897, Chap. 147,

Cobum v. Clarkson—W. E. Middleton, ot an j,ls estate, crédita and effects- to 
K.C., and R. S. Robertson (Stratford), me for the general benefit of his credi
tor defendant, appellant; E. R. Ar- tors.

ta- zy «mi J H Denton for nkiln- • À meeting of creditors will be lieli) InHWU ;«^n^nt contra" Argument Of my office. 416 Continental f.lfe Bull,Ting, 
tiff, respOndW. contra. Argument o on Pvldity| 2;ui November, 11K», at 3 p.m.,
appeal resumed from yesterday. Judg to .receive a statement of affairs, to ar
ment reserved. point inspectors, and fix -their remunera-

"The City of Toronto v. Ward—E. D. tlon, end for the ordering of the affairs
AtthûÜr, K.C., and J. Lockhart Gordon, of the estate generally, 
for defendant, appellant; J. Fullerton. Creditors are requested -to-fit* their 
v r> nr Tnfhnatnn nlalntlffs claims with me,-with the proofs and par-K.C., and W Johnston, for plaintma . tlcular, thereof required-by -the raid let.
refOand*n(s. Appeal by defendant Yrom on or before the rtny of such meeting, 
judgment of divisional court of June | And nolle# Is further given that after 
27, 1998, ..which confirmed judgment of the 23rd day of December, im I shall 
Brittqh, J-, awarding, plaintiff* $100 and, proceed to distribute the a sects of the 
costs being part of the money claimed debtor amongst the parties entitled there- 
ki, « intwe. fnr nee and fimimt lon of ! to. having regard only to- the claims of by. pialnUffa ror u*6 a"a occupation oi w h th. sbq|, then have been given, 
part of lot 44. plrin 365, at the island, and that t sha„ not be „able tor thi 
eastern survey, and dismissed defend- aaeet, or any part thereof, so distributed, 
ant's application for a new trial, Tne ^ to any person or person* ©ftwhose claim 
action was brought by plaintiff to re- j shall not then have hsd notice, 
cover from the defendant $2$ per at!- .GEORGE W. DUNBAR, C.A.. 
num for the pse and occupatlomby the Assignee,
defendant, thru hi* tenant, Thomas loronto. Nov. 17, 1-03.
Flynn, of the land in. question, which —,--------- -■- --------------- -—- - ~~ ------
plaintiffs allege belongs to them, but | Berlin Brick Company, c'almlng un- 
tttle to which is claimed by the de- , gte ted damages for negligence, 
fendant by length, of possession. The., James Heffron, -who hod his leg 
Judgment of the trial Judge declared j crushed by a steam roed #roller on 
th#t the lend was the plaintiffs* ànd Queen-street some time -ego, wants 
allowed them rental therefor if0™ , damages from the city and tt'e'Ton- 
April, 1902, to May, 1906, but disallowed - struetlon and Paving Co., L’mlied. 
their claim for the previous period, and j Heffron, who wag a G.N.W. messenger 
defendant now appeals from this Judg- toy, was wheeling at the time.

Not concluded. Rhel"hardt and Company, brewers,
sues George Coehili,■ Hastings, -for 
$390.50 for goods sold and. packages 
rot returned.

A. McKIm and Co. have begun suit 
against the Business System* School 
for $347.57, amount of 81 advert'ser 
ments.

!
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DJANIES Pi LANGLEY

ASSIGNEE,
to offer , for sale -by -auction,' at
wareroome, 68 Welllaetoo Street W 
Toronto, on ■ <-............ I

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26th
at 2 o’clock .p.m., the stock belonging
to the estate, of . . ........................

THE FOOTWEAR CO^
268 1-2 Welliasrton Street, Ottawa. Boots ood Shoe. ... .?. . .8888*83

Boot Casco hid Fillers ........ S08.35
Shop Formlture, etc. ........................ 788.68

In botl 
We are 
ful len 4 «RI

young toldlere, all of whom have seen
good service, and take the place of the____ _____ , _
old comrades, who have answered their J1100 Pe°Pj*. and no real Russian, that 
names to the ' Roll Call" at "Lights la- ,0He "ho Is high enough in the so- 
Out." We have now a service ro,l of c aJ ?®a,e to ntake Ms opinion of any 
over 223, and of this number 137 at- we,8ht- cares a rAP for.sudh vermin.” 
tended our' banquet last evening, which 
was a grand muster when you con
sider the age of some of our comrades, 
and the service they have done -for 
their King, - Queen and flag.

W. Andrews Collins, Major, pres. -

t

Fine li 
pattori 
Prints

*0
The world goes onward all the same 
’Mid palms of peace or battle flame; 
One measure of Just Joy to me 
And'one impartial share to thee;
We fight, we plan ;our own 

seems
The first and last of all the dreams, 
The highest and the. holiest need. 
Of life and land and time and deed: 

We vanish—-but the world goes on 
Unto some unarleen dawn!

tor the prosecution of mixed farming, 
Wider wise and prudent guidance Oh- 
t&rlo can be assured of a revenue from 
4$ natural resources which would 
easily make It unrivaled as a field 
for enterprises of all kinds and for op- 
purtunlties open to all its citizens.

In view of the more than possibility 
that new fields of valuable mineral 
will be opened up almost immediately 
(tie provincial government should take 
the situation In hand and promulgate 
a complete and wpll considered policy 
dealing with the resources of the pro
vince. In two at least of the Cobalt 
properties a royalty of 25 per cent. Is 
being obtained as the government's 
Shàre of the output, and this has not 
prevented the development of the 
mine* or their success as company pro
positions. Proper regulation can both 
secure this and protect the public from 
mining flotations that have no solid 
basis. And proper regulation can ob
tain not only full value for mature 
timber, but obviate or greatly mini
mize the risk of fire and other dam
age. Let the government and the leg
islature set themselves assiduously to 
the matter of utilizing to the fullest ex
tent the wonderful natural resources of 
Ontario.

Mi;

dream

TERMS i “QnoMhfrd' cash, balance id 
--hi «U)al payments, at. tqro and fobr 
months, bearing interest, arid secured , 
to the satisfaction of the- assignee.

Stock and fflVefitory-may be- inspected 
on the- -premises ht • Ottawa, and In- 
vèntoiy at- the office of James P. 
Leodfléy, . MeRlanon Bgliding, Melinda 
Street, Toronto. - ? .

JOITHE STRAW THAT BROKE THE 
CAMEL’S BACK.

Editor World: Errors itt judgment are 
expected, but good reasons must be 
given at all times for bad 
and we are quite a ware f that, owl ig 
to such large proportions as this To
ronto Street Railway now assumes, 
Adcidents sometimes cannot well 
be avoided, tut tuch déliteiate bad 
Judgment on the part of someone last 
Monday night Is deserving of severe 
censure. Are respectable citizens to be 
treated like cattle? I doubt rot If a 
mèmber of the Humane Society saw a 
car crowded *he same as this night 
with human beings but what the com
pany would be brought before th6 
judge. The car that I was in, pas
sengers were already standing and 
when we came to the switch at the 
East King barns we were Informed 
that we had to take the car beh ni. 
There was the usual cry of shame, 
this thing is occurring too often, etc.; 
however, the grand rush came, men. 
women and children had to go out In 
the mud, only to find the car behind 
equally crowded, so the crowd, anxious 
to get home, crowded into the already 
crowded car and some had to wait for 
the next car. How long are the pecplê 
of the east end to stand the tyranny 
of a company which Is given a fran
chise purely for the convenience of the

JadgeS’ Chambers.
Before Meredith, C. J.:.
Re Robert Little Estate—F. W. Har- 

éourt, K.C.. moved on behalf of Infant, 
EH* (5, Noble, for ljfcqrty to pay cer
tain moneys into court. Order that on 
getting authority from représentait e 
of last deceased -executor and -the ap
plication being made by Mm the half 
of the money with interest te'ongtn* 
to Infant may be paid Into court, and 
the other half be paid to adult child 
entitled. The executor not to be dis
charged by this payment without ac
counting.

Re Susan Stephen Little—F. McCar
thy, for Kate Little, ,a tister-dn-law, 
moved to have Susan 8. 
èd to be a lunatic.. Order

Judgment.
New York World : Not Mr. Root 

but Mr. Roosevelt should be the next 
United States senator from New York. 
If there were no argument lfi favor 
of his election except protecting the 
presidency against commercialization, 
that would be sufficient. While Mr. 
Roosevelt la stil chief executive The 
Outlook Is able to exploit him as a 
businet-s asset and use him to inflate 
Its circulation, thus putting the presi
dent of the United States

I
!■-

Rev.- Tht*Oogh to Nhsw York.
By far the 'f/istâlt '.aèbvite' ' between 

Toronto -and New York is- made' by f 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, connect- ' 
lng with- New York* Ventral trains. ' ( 
Through Pullman sleeping cars leave ; 
Toronto at 6.Ï0 p.m. dally, and 7.16 p.m. 
dally except Sunday, arriving in New 
York at 7.60 and 9.03 next morning 
respectively. A feature of this ser-: 
vice, Apart from the speed, la that 

landed In the heart of 
ity, at the well-known

•!
.»■
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Writ* Issued.
*taGeorge Pinkey Is suing the Toronto 

Railway for $5000 damage# for In
juries sustained while the plaintiff was 
riding on a street car.- 

The Chambers-Fefland Mining Corn- 
Little dealer- pany, Limited, against M. Oration, 

r that on com- Ernest Porlelance and Modest La Rose 
municatlng with relatives of woman, of Cobalt, to recover possession of that 
and producing their reply lf there 1^ part of a mlnlnp claim In Cobalt oc- 
2ne' ,may 6° declaring Susan cirpted by the defendants.
S. Little a lunatic. Reference to mas- Gertrude Crawford against Donald 
teL at M. Cyawford for alimony, and claims

.R/ocértson y- City of Toronto.—iM. L. an Interim allowance of $12 a we<k. 
Gordon, for the Toronto Railway Co., Charles A. Richardson against Chas. 
moved for leave to appeal to divlt on- e, Shenk of Erie, Pa., and William 
al court from order of Riddell J. made Shenk of Pittsburg, and the Temls- 
on appeal from the master In cham- learning Mining Company, Ltd., 1er the 
?.er* il?, re^e£,en<î? trial of third par- re delivery of 15,000 shares of Stock on 
ty ?*™c*l E. R. MaCkelcan, for the th3 plaintiff's payment of $6 00; and 
c ty: .*■ G- Hunter ldr plaintiff. Leave restraining defendants from disposing 
refused. Costs in.the cause to the third of E000 shares.

v nr tt w- V. Utley of Berlin asks for the
t TtF y.- Harcourt, K.C., for liquidation of the Berlin Steel Go-Cart 

&iwart J. Hand and —— Hand, mov- Company of Berlin. The estimated in- 
ad "J!de.r, Devolution of Estates Act debtedness Is *19,479.72, and/the petl- 
on behalf of the next of kin cf Ca h- tloner says there are no realizable sa- 
erine Hand, deceased, to have 1191.20 sets. A. R. Williams is a creditor for 
gy~ _^ . c0Hrt to the app.icants, $4802.55, and the Sturgis Steel Go-Cart
who are her brothers. On filing an affi- Company claims *3000 for patents.

* f“ts by an Indepen- The Sovereign Bank wants to - wind 
f0r payment dut “P the Bt. Catharines Mineral Springs 

^ministration may go. Costs Sanitarium Company. It was lnKorpcr- 
teev reîH4 » e~* a ted In 1902 with a capital stock of

P R. Cartwright, K. *100,000, of which *58.000 is paid up.
-own. The apr 1 cant not The liabilities are said to be $90,C00, 

m°t 0n enlarK6d until and asrets $118,367. There's $37,C0J ow-
B„ v Am.n,i   ing on a mortgage, $6700 is due on

K r Xfnp' CartwTlSht, wages and oiher preferred claims, and
te'ina Die-ont e,ppHeant not *20 700 on loans and accounts payable.
FrldivPn«1 ‘ moton enlai«ed until James Battle, Thomas Conlon and 
rnaay next. John H. Armstrong of Thorold fav

that they were to be paid the same 
price for 12 1-2 miles of the Toron» 
to-Sudbury lire as was to be paid cer
tain other contractors. • The plaintiffs 
are amending their statement of claim 
so as to accuse Manager Leonard of 
the C.P.R. with mlerenresentatlon.

The Canada Landed National Investi 
ment Company, suing on behalf of the 
creditors of W. B. Hicks, seeks to set 
aside an assignment worth J900 from 
Hicks to William Colquhoun of Mit
chell.

Proctor and Garni' le of Cincinnati 
seek to wind up the Canadian Oil Com
pany. The Oil Company brgan busi
ness with a capital stock of $l,5CO,(K0, 

. . , _ of which, the petitioners ray, $1,49.1 COOof the deceased. One is an infant and I 1» paid up. The petûlorrrs are cr»dl- 
So cannot give a release—he cannot | lor* for *1183.75. The p ant Is m r;- 
even Investigate tils claims and give a gaged, except at Hamilton Mo Ureal 
valid, undertaking not to assert s c a'm and : Mariette, Ohio. The company's 
to the property. I could not hold that tankers advanced *529.000 on a bond is- 
the title- is good. The vendor must pay sue of *600,000. 
the costs If insisted upon, and thl#

Mona
in su 
mu*!on an ad

vertising plane with puzzle pictures 
and limerick contests.

fit.
,lagt 4 
need 
the w

- S21.00
to Winnipeg via the Grand Trunk Rail
way from Ontario points, takes you 
either via North Bay or Chicago and 
Rt. Paul. Full particulars from flrsnd 
Trunk agents, Toronto City Offi'c**, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. ’

That was a very. Important state
ment made by Professor Carroll D. 
Wright at a reqent teachers' associa
tion in Massachusetts, to the effect 
"that the boy or girl, with good train
ing either In public or private schools 
devoted to industrial education, not 
only commanded better wages and se
cured positions more easily, but was 
more amenable to discipline and hart 
a clearer sense of right and wrong."

??.PN,aeengers 
(w York 

Grand central • depot.
lng
the23
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Traction Fight In Pittsburg.
PITTSBURG. Npv. 17,—A bitter fight- | 

has arisen’between May;r Guthrie and ; 
thé Pittsburg Rail-ways Company. The Î 
mayor has donwindod that the ttre-f 
ear people abandon loops In the crowd- _ 
ed downtown district, put on more ? 
ears, give trarsfers of all k'nds and 
in every way improve, the service] 

President Reed of the Street Rallwayj^ 
Company has Issued a- statement, esy- 
•ing in effect that if the major's de^ - 
manrts are enforced It Wifi mean hard
ship to the traveling pul lie, as trans
fers. .wl 1 be abolished and extra farte 
charged. -- ■» ■ ™

he
1600

Loh In Cape Colony. '
PORT ELIZABETH, Cape Colony, 

Nov. 17.—A storm has swept (his part 
of Cape Colonv and caused a heavy 
overflow of Br/ ere River. A number 
of bridges were destroyed and pro
perty was swept to sea. Several lives 
were los\ and the dam are aihcunls to 
more than a million dollar's.

13,000
«ng
hadJ Th
the c 
year

VNow, Willie, you know T told you 
not to go In swimming and yet you 
have been In the water."

"I know It, ma, but Satan tempted 
me."

"And why did you not tell Satan to 
get behind you ?"

"I did and he kicked me In.”—Judge.

to
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TEACHERS.
A well-known physician has arraign

ed the public school system of the 
United States as fundamentally Ineffi
cient. His objections, lf we'.l feurded, 
will apply with equal force to our own 
schools.

' Founders’ Day at McMaster Univer
sity will be celebrated by an at heme 
on Friday, Nov. 27.

an
chine
latter

«
theGovernor E. W. Hoch of Kansas de

clares that Topeka Is the cleanest and 
sober!st state capital in the United 
States. He wa* giving the address of 
welcome to the board of bishop* of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church and fifty 
ministers and laymen from all parts 
of the United States constituting the 
general committee of the board cf 
home missions and .church extension 
who began a five days’ gestion In the 
First Methodist Episcopal Church.

1 The lid Is on here," Gave i*nor Hoch 
said. “You can go up and down o-ur 
streets and you will not see a saloon 
sign, nor get a smell of liquor. I'm one 
of those old-fashioned Methodist# who 
believe that all the problems of the 
state are Bible problems.

"What Is this problem cif a ‘‘square 
'deal* which the White House has made 
famous? It Is the Bible golden rti'e. 
What Is this Tefcrm movement* that 
can elect a governor of New York who 
has courage enough to banish the race
tracks? It Is simply the Bible state
ment that righteousness exalteth a na
tion and sin Is a reproach to any peo
ple. What Is the ‘race problem'? 81m- 
p'y the Bible trutJrthat God has made 
of one blood all men. The basis of 
prosperity for a city, a state, or a na
tion 1a to do right."

cent., 
. the tt; PRBE

UNTIL CURED.
TO M B N 1

were
Jege.
Ï*. C.k -He complains that the whole scheme 

loi "Education Is distinctly fem'nlne* 
(flat the teachers are maln'.y young 
Çoraen, and that. In the higher grades, 
ihe girl pupils out-number the beys; 
Üat the boys come from the public 
(Jhool with a distaste for hard work; 
ffiat they are Inclined to be foppish 
and to have a truly effeminate horror 
3 dirty hands and greasy overalls; 
fljat they have not a manly outlook 
Upon the work-a-day world. He sub
mits that too many teachers come to 
tfcelr task fresh from the schools,
IJ-e unacquainted with the problems 
tg life; that they can only transmit to 
their pupils the contents of a text- 
fiook, and that they are apt to prefer 
Qte Ideals of lady-llke deportment to 
flle more practical demands of every
day If*.r» r
'-The suggestion so commonly urged 
by manufacturers and other business 
•nen, that boys are kbpt too long In 
Uchool, and that it would be better for I

All men, with very few exceptions, 
were made strong, and should be so 
through life. Many have abused this 
grand privilege and through dissipa
tion have become weaklings, puny, 
lack confidence, can t face the slightest 
difficulty, have ,drains, losses, lmpo- 
tency, varicocele, rheumatism, lame 
back, etc., and are mere plaything* In 
the hands of their associates. How 
deplorable ! But all these inen can be 
made full of strength, vigor and life 
lf they will only turn to the right 
source. Electricity* cures these cases. 
I have been curing thousand» every 
year for nearly for-/ years. 80 posi
tive am I of what my world-famed Dr. 
Sanden Electric Belt will do that lf 
you will call or send for one you can 
use It
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i ASingle Court.
Before Riddell, J,

Re Farmer and Reid (V. and P. Act) 
—W. M, McClemont (Hamilton) for 
the vendor;V. A. Sinclair (Tlllsonburg) 
for the vendee; J. R. Meredith, for In
fants. Motion for Interpretation of will 
and to have It declared that vendor 
can make good title under It. Judg
ment (G.). The registered title stands 
In the name of two persons—one of 
these Is dead, the other Is desirous of 
selling and makes a declaration or an 
affidavit or both, that the deceased had 
no interest In the property. There I# 
no evidence upon which it would be 
safe for the purchaser to rely in ac
cepting the title of the representatives
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FREE UNTIL CURED.
Not a penny on deposit or In advance 

I will take your word for results, and 
only charge price of belt—many cases 
as low as *5. My wonderful success 
has brought forth many Imitations of 
my belt, but my valuable experience to 
advise and guide my patients cannot be Imitated.
‘re‘“«»c»2 *• ««reeled, but only at address as below. -

Call and R‘t one to-day, or write. I also send two best books ever writ- 
ten upon health and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mail. 1

f

this

!
hi ed

ter<
V IIt and my belt can be had

Bull

I IDR, a. B. SAND2NKnox Magee, editor and proprietor 
of The Saturday Post, Winnipeg, Is 
in the city. :140 YONGE STREET

Office Hours : 9 to ». Saturday* until * nm
THE DIN BEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE ST.

Toronto, ont.
William Spath of Galt Is suing the
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APPLd. DRHN6ESI
ESTABLISHED UH THE WEATHER omlo and anthropological problem of 

a mixed white and polored population. 
In order to adjust matters to ' these 
two almost lrreoonollable points of 
view It might quite conceivably prove 
necessary to abandon the -Idea of ap
plying any symmetrical principle to 
the empire as a whole, and, as an 
alternative, various regulations would 
be brought Into force in various de

parts. British Columbia would 
have one system, Bast Africa an
other, and so on, In fact In such a 
mss the conditions aotuany resulting 
might be Mttle different to those ofb-

1

Must Reduce StockJOHN CATTO & SON
• a........... ... .

Sensational
Values

i
MRTBOROLOÜICAL OFFIUK, Toron

to, Nov. IT,—(I p.m.)—A disturbance Is 
moving southeastward across Lake Hu- 
perlur, Tim weather Is fine and warm 
In tlu» western provinces and cold from 
Eastern Ontario to the Maritime Prov
inces, Light snow Is falling In parte of 
Northern and Waetorn Ontario,

i

kferont That mcahs reduce our prices tor a time in order to bring I 
$100,000 Shoe Stock down to $50,000 worth. When I- 

say reduce we mean it because that’s one feature the 
public recognize about our business — it’s “value for dollars 
you spend" here" that has built up four St. Leger Shoe ji'lj 
Stores in Toronto. These are real bargains so don’t miss our

. . txMinimum and maximum tampers- 
tun* ! Dawson, 1*—it; Victoria, 61— 
66: Vancouver, 61—66; Calgary, 84—61; 
Kdmonlon. 84—16; Hallleford, 86—44; 
1-rlnee Albert, Ï6--44I Winnipeg, 14— 
41; Parry Hound, 10---86: London, IS— 
66: Toronto, 88—86; Ottawa, 20—16;

I'robshllltlr*.
I,ewer Lakes wad (leorglea Her— 

Strong wlada aad modérais «alee from 
south west nnd wesll lovai showers of 
rale or eleel, bat garlly fair aad mild-
^Ottawa Valley and Upper HI, law- 
renee—Wrong south end weet wind»; 
cloudy and milder, with light enow-

Imwer Hi, Tntwrimeo and Oulf — 
winds shifting to south end salt; cold, 
with light snowfall*. <

Maritime — Weet nnd southwest 
winds; fair and cool to-dey, followed by 
,light sleet or relit.,

Manitoba—Northerly 
with light snowfalls. _ , .

Alberta and Haskatchewan—Pair and 
mild.

The tiod-Olvea Car* 1er All Diseases ef 
Rowels. Liver, Kldaeye 

aad aklo.
Ledie»' and Mines' Coati—lemi- 
filtiai aad box back itylei -Plain and 
Fancy Tweeds and Mixture»—all good 
eelln—medium and dark ihadei— 
thrm-quarter length. These ere taken 
fro» regular stock, owing to broken 
sites, etc., all sizes amongst this aggre-

our
telnlng before Imperial federation, for 
It would bo *n axiom that (n eueh mat* 
taro the desires and needs of the pee- 

"on the spot" must be considered 
paramount Importance, The differ

ence would be, not only that with the 
fuller end wider Knowledge and the co
ordination of idv*» which must ne- 
cesiarily result from discussion of the 
subject among members of the council 
new Idee* might develop themselves 
end at all events minor detail# be 
emended and harmonised, but that 
everything that was done would be 
done with the consent, n,-operation 
nnd knowledge of the whole empire,

-To secure even these ends—to attain 
understanding and to ensure at least 
a comprehensive If elaborate scheme, 
to be certain that all the wisdom and 
talent of the empire mere being brought 
to bear upon the matter In hand and 
that legislation- ufrre the outcome 
thereof Instead or being, as now, a 
patchwork of mote or less indepen
dent and often unnecessarily Incom
patible schemes evolved by Individual 
effort ahd In thelf origin lacking any 
attempt at Imperial co-operation—to 
Attain these résulte it would surely 
be worth while to bring together 
councillor* from over the British do
minions.

The work of an Imperial council 
would not merely be to co-ordinate but 
to construct, to all work, however, 
whether of co-ordination or of con
struction, In all legislation, whether 
diverse Or symmetrical, whether com
plex or simple, there would have to be 
borne in mind this precept—that Host 
the Individual necessities of each Inte
gral portion of the empire should be 
consulted and then the Imperial scheme 
evolved.
component parts are not healthy the i 
wrole cah never be sound,fdr the whole, 
after all, is only the sum of Its parts. -j 
The secret of Imperial success lies pri
marily with the' individual strength, 
prosperity and happiness of the na
tions which compose the empire, and 
imperial development must be gained 
In ‘conjunction with, and not at the 
expense of, national well-being.
Imperial principle must, therefore, be I 
flret to ask what is best fdr each" por- ■ 
tlon of the empire, ahd then to knit I 
Up these "bests” into one comprehen- ■ 
•Ive whole or to evolve from them some 
composite schema capable of imperial 
application.

In order that there may be' no dan
ger of the conditions of any portion of 
the empire being ignored and their 
wishes misunderstood, 
it might be found deal 
some means of obtaining ; the opinion 
of each of the great Imperial domin
ions upon a measufe before It finally 
became law. If, after the joint efforts 
of their representatives sitting In coun
cil had constructed some Imperial 
scheme. It were to be submitted for 
their suggested amen-ment'er even ;ati- 
flcatlon to the national parliaments of 
the empirer—that. Is- to ,say, the parlia
ments of Great Britain. Canada, Aus
tralia, and so on—mot only would the 
resultant measures be more truly in 
harmony with Imperial thought, but It 
would not afterwards be possible for 
any portion of the empire to complain 
that it had not obtained a fair hearing 
or proper treatment. As measures 
would probably
them by their own representatives, the 
national parliaments would" not often 
desire to alter them materially, while 
It might frequently happen that they 
would be able to contribute to the use-

by sug-

0-KEEFÈ Few people seem to realise how Im
portant—how absolutely necessary—It 
Is to keep the Bowels, Kidneys and 
Hkln In proper working order,

They wonder why they have Wallow
Complexion*—indigestion — Headadiee 
—Rheumatism—while all the thus their 
systems are clogged and poisoned with 
waste tissue end Indigestible flood 
which these organa should ma 
moved, /

What they need ar*< Fruit .tuicen- 
nature'* provision for keeping the elim
inating machinery of the body woridng 
right. "Frult-a-tives" are the concen
trated Juices of freeh, ripe fruit*, com- 
b»ied In such a way that their medi
cinal action Is greatly Intensified. They 
stimulate and regulate the action of 
Liver, Bowel*, Kidneys and Hkln, thus 
clearing the system of the accumulat
ed waste and polecn, purifying the 
blood, and banishing those distressing 
troubles that make life miserable.

No other remedy has ever been dis
covered that does this to effectively 
as "Frult-a-Mves.” 60c a box—4 boxes 
for 8?.50. Trial size 26c. Frult-a-tlve*. 
Limited, Ottawa.
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v# re-ALE STOCK REDUCING SALE*One Special Rack
Regularly 98,00 to 012.00
, Sale S5 Each.On It Starts Wednesday Morning at 8 o'clock »!

AND CONTINUES for 10 DAŸS
NOTÉ : Our regular rang* Ladiei' 
Coati, in full assortment of sizes in 
Broadcloths, Fancy Tweed., ' 
Chevron patterns, etc., incl 
,pedal range of Black-—$12.00, 
$18.00, $20.00. $25.00 to $50ty). 

Special Price Inducements Just No

Black Velvet Coats
For elegant Dress Wear—Beautiful 
Rich Pile Materials—Costly Trim- 

and Linings—$60.00

winds; colder,
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2 60 pairs of 
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^ style and^ 
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Women's 

Fine Kid Laos 
Boots, worth 
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$3.60, these 
poods are a 
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mCQ Bdltor World : The reception which 
you gave my. letter on Imperial devo
lution tempts me to further trespass 
upon your kindness. The question 1 
should like to consider this time IS 
one which Is an Inevitable corollary of 
that of the possibility of an imperial 
council. That question Is: What sub
jects are there which can be selected 
as of such imperial interest and im
portance that*they should be submit
ted to such a council? What matters 
shôuld be treated Imperially? •

Before proceeding to deal with this 
difficult and somewhat delicate sub
ject it might not be amiss to consider 
for a moment the precise meaning of 
"Imperial Treatment." There are some 
who seem to have an Idea that treat
ing a subject imperialiy^neceesdtales 
the discovery of some hard and fast 
rule or principle which is to .be ap
plied all over the empire. There are, 
Indeed, certain subjects where some 
such principle may be applied. To 
name one comparatively small ques
tion, there Is the matter of naturali
zation. At present a white man may 
be recognized as a British subject In 
one part of thé .empire and yet In 
England find himself denied the status 
of a British cltiéen. This Is obvious
ly Illogical and undesirable and In 
this ease there should surely be one 
law enforced over the whole empire. 
In many matters, however, It Is very 
certain that an Imperial council which 
set to work to order the affairs of the 
empire upon any hard and fast plan 
would speedily come to grief. Truly 
Imperial treatment of a subject can 
generally be attained only by carefully 
considering what are the varying con
ditions and needs of each Individual 
part of the empire and then framing In 
accordance with the different necessi
ties of all the Imperial dominion* a 
lay or even a group of law*, often 
necessarily complex, and always so 
delicately adjusted that no one of the 
British sister states can complain that 
her lriterests'are disregarded In any 
important respect. Indeed, It Is hardly 
too much to say that frequently the 
only benefits to be attained from the 
Imperial treatment of a subject may 
prove to be the wider dissemination of 
knowledge and understanding on the 
various aspects of that subjeptf 
reform of legislation dealing with it in 
different portions of the emplto .where 
such reform may be needed, \and the 
co-ordination of legislation I on that 
particular matter into one more or less 
harmonious w'hole.

But surely these benefits are very 
real and Important ones. Take, for 
Instance, the Imperial race problem. 
Attempts to deal with this problem 
upon some general comprehensive prin
ciple may, perhaps, yet prove possible. 
It may prove feasible, for Instance, to 
come to some understanding whereby 
certain districts In the tropical de
pendencies are set aside as "reserves" 
for native Immigration and the white 
man’s countries devoted exclusively to 
the white man. Some Imperial under
standing may be arrived at with Ja
pan satisfactory alike to those who 
desire a valuable ally In the far east, 
and to those Who Insist upon an all 
white population. It would be futile 
and! presumptuous here and now to 
speculate as to what the results might 
be were the race proli’cn to be con
sidered imperially. But one thing is 
quite certain, any such comblera tlon 
of the subject must prove y a In which 
should not take Into account not only 
the position of the Japanese as Bri
tain’s allies and the East Indians as 
British subjects, but the perfectly 
justifiable feeling Ip Australia, Brit
ish Columbia, and other "white" por
tions of the empire against saddling 
those countries with, the moral, econ-

value $4.00. Will be 
•old at’
279 pairs Men’s Box Calf, Blucher, 
Goodyear welt, value $4.00, for 2 95

A large assortment of Men’s Heavy 
Tan Bluchers, leather lined, light and.» Æ. 
dark shades, value $3.50 to $5, S) 
will be sold............... ................. ÙêVmjjW,

$125.00. 2.95 ! iOe LIMITED Evening and ,
Opera Wraps
Handsome lot of Evening and Opera 
Wraps, in all the approved materials 
and every good evening 
simply or elaborately trimmed—Spe
cial value $ 18.00 to $75.00.

.Havre ... 
..Gibraltar 
..Nr.ples . 
.Trieste .. 
..Flume 
..Hongkong

Ladies’ Patent Vici Kid Strap Slippers, 
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$2.50 for..........................................
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TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

, ■
shad It la an axiom that it the -ndla Nov. 18.

Ontario Municipal Association 
for Betterment of Consumptives, 
the T,srllament Buildings, 1 pim.

i ». ng of first sod- for power 
t r a n a nlssion line, Exhibition 
Grounds, 3.

• Mme. Be vert recital, the Conser- 
^atoryj^ Music Hall, 8.

IIS Ladies’ Suits
The fondness of our people for Smart 
American Designs in Suits is explained 
by the close intercourse one with an
other. Our careful study of this sub
ject has enabled U» to tell at a glance 
what will appeal to Toronto Ladies. 
When we quote our range of prices, 
you will see that whatever your idea 
you can be suited here—$18.00.
$25.00. $30.00. $35.00. $40.00, 

$45.00. $50.00.
SPECIAL!!

One Rack Suits
We have culled out a lot of Suits to 

sensation. They are the best
to date In

opportu- 
lave at 
& always 
pleasant 
nk, and 
g is skil- 

accord- 
exc client

ST. LEGER SHOE CO. ,TheOCMKNT VAULTS
More sensible than monuments; prevent 

the repulsive conditions that follow Inter
ments In steel or wooden shells; will not 
rot; forever dry. A clean, refined and 
Chrlstlan-llke burial receptacle. It you 
are wise, take no other.

The Canadian Vault Oo.
Phone M. 2378.

232 YONCE ST. I
I fisi ■

t. w.Rear 505 Queen-g
a*

me. or overridden, 
cable to provide

DEATHS.
FOX—At Ills father’s residence, 252 Pape- 

avenue, Robert Tarlton. second son of 
R. B. Vox, in his 19th year.

Funeral on Wednesdaj-, at 2.30 p.gb. to 
St. James’ Cemetery. '

WILKINSON—Monday, Nov. I6th, 1903, at 
her late residence, 31 Dorset-jstreet, 
Mary Wilkinson, in her 47th year 

FuAcral from 508 Spadlna-avenue Wed
nesday, at 2.30 p.m.

YATES—At Toronto, on

of Imperial trade. I do not propose 
here to enter into the much-debated 
question as to whether national tariffs 
should be considered as matter for lane 

i perlai discussion. If the condition*, de
sires and neceteltiee of all the Individ
ual portions of the empire were to re
ceive full consideration, and If, after 
each portion had decided what policy 
was the best for Itself, It were then to 
be considered how an Imperial scheme 
could be harmonized, with the particu
lar Interests of each Individual nat.otta. 
thon Imperial attention might not only \ 
harmlessly tout profitably toe devoted to 
fiscal affairs. There need • be no talk 
of "bergatna" or “sacrifices," both of 
which are unpleasant, unhealthy and 
undesirable. But I would point out that 
beyond the field of fiscal arrangements 
there Is a vast opportunity for Imperial 
treatment of trade. There are numer
ous commercial reforms which might 
be instituted. Commercial Intelligence 
bureaus might be organized and com
mercial Intelligence officials appointed 
thruout the empire. There Is the ques
tion of the uniformity of the laws re- I 
spectlng trademarks and patents. There 
is the matter of: uniformity of trade 
statistics and of company law. There 
Is the question of special inter-Brvttfch 
lull and steamship rates. All these are 
Subjects concerning tiyule which It 
would be hard to deny should obtain, 
and would profit by Imperial treatment.

Among minor matters which stand 
In need of imperial adjustment are the 
questions of reciprocity In admission of 
•barristers and land surveyors to prac
tise, and various questions affecting 
the Income tax.

Postage affairs are rapidly becoming 
recognized to possess an imperial as
pect; tout in so far as they concern the 
empire they should be brought definite
ly under an Imperial authority,ai a .ould 
imperial cable communications. The 
discussion as to the all red route has 
already shown how eueh questions of 
communication are really imperial ones. 
With these subjects may be classed 
that of wireless telegiaphy.

Perhaps no matters need Imperial at
tention more than the marriage and 
divorce laws, and a council of empire 
should early trim its attention to har
monizing these thruout the Britah do
minions. 1

The great subject* of labor and the 
race problem have already teen re
ferred to as being such as demand, 
something more than rational treat
ment and the possibility of the im
perial management of foieirn a<? vr« —

! which, however, would Involve practi
cally no departure from present ar
rangements—has been previously dis
cussed.

In conclusion I should like to suggest 
as food for the reflection of others the 
feasibility of an imperial civil service.

Such are some of the subjects which 
to-dav seem to call for imperial treat
ment. But I must end as I began, with 
the proviso that the Imperial treatment 
must be truly Imperial. In our lofty 
vicions ahd wldé
never lose .right of the .only valid end 
to which they can all be planned—: he 
welfare of the British people In all

DIAMONDS AT $75.00 PER CARATiOe, Ltd.
ET WEST^jl

/ i
We defy the compel.*... », «keW.es, #*e.™£* * «£.“ 320* l.

On snle at thepr.ee.
Street, corner Edward.

ed?tt cause a „
îifri*,8 M*terloie*iuï Trlimnin.

X» quality*dvy-sett. Eft 
anleed. ReguHrTy Kood $-*8-<)0 \alue.

While They Last* $25.00 Each.

Dress Goods Snaps
In both Black and Colored Dress Goods 
We are clearing out a multitude of use
ful lengths In many different fabrics 
at GREAT REDUCTIONS.

DON’T MISS THESE.

(Hearing Foulard Silks
Fine lot of these useful Silks in many 
patterns and colors—Fine French 
Printed. •

CTear.Bg at 40 Ce.ts Yard.

Monday, Nov. 
16th, 1908, Nellie, dearly beloved wife of 
llariy Yates, In her 25th year.

JEtev. F. II. Hartley ’will conduct tune- 
r& Services Thursday, at 9-8Q a.m., at A. 
W. Miles’ Undeitating parlors, 395 Col
lege-street. . Interment In Humbervale 
Cemetery. Friends please accept this 
notice.

very

3
-
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NGLEY

326.0D-
8-6 Caret ’• - 

Very snnppf/1’ 
C0Mt

~ ' ' » *4«ai ;

I EE,
i" auction, at our
igto. Street West,

be recommended to $60.00 $36.001 Curat. 
Superb Cutting .-.Ata

1-2 Carat 
Tiffany.$75.00 8-4 Carat 

Ball of 
Fire

L NOV. 25th
[e stock belonglhg »Cost elsewhere 

*128.00

Seethese MnrStW ^.'looitl^verwaro, etc, cut indÆ

_and reniembM^noT^the*1 department store kind. Weisman always kept^
only the most reliable 600^TA|U,BBD 1S87

fulness of the new legislation 
gestions on minor points.

I| would, however, be foolish to at
tempt to dogmatize on the methods, 
or indeed on the constitution or scope 
of an Imperial council. Alt that at pre
sent can be done Is to tentatively sug
gest and broadly outline, setting forth 
opinions -and Ideas In the hopes that 
they may be provocative of further 
thought an* discussion. In the future 
more dogmatic and detailed theories 
may be propounded; at present the ter
ritory ranged over is comparatively 
unexplored and at this period all lines 
of advance must be tried, all possibili
ties taken into account, By such 
means, presently, there may be found 
a way to the desired goal.

premising, then, that there are many 
matters which will not admit of the 
application of any symmetrical impe
rial rule, but which, nevertheless, It 
may be advisable to consider imperi
ally; and remembering that Imperial 
treatment Implies the widest latitude 
in dealing with a subject, It is now 
time to consider what those affairs 
which concern, not the parish, 
county, the province or the nation, but 
the whole empire collectively. All that 
can be done here Is to give a rough 
and possibly by no means complete 
list of subjects which seem to fulfill 
the prescribed conditions. It would be 
interesting to discuss at some length 
the Imperial treatment of many of the 
questions mentioned and the opportu
nity of doing so may offer Itself at 
some future date. But at present only 
the briefest notes upon the various 
points can be permitted, sufficient. It 
may be hoped, to lead others to follow 
out the trains of thought which are 
thus started.

First, then, and perhaps most im-y 
portant of all subjects which demamj 
the attention of some Imperial autho
rity and the application of some Im
perial principle, there Is the question 
of Imperial defence. Mr. Haldane. In 
his reform of the general staff, haa 
made a great advance In the direction 
of an Imperial treatment of the whole 
subject. But this is not enough. Great
er Issues are involved or soon wJfl be 
Involved—the support and the control 
of the Imperial forces not by the Unit
ed Kingdom alone, but by the empire. 
Thl* will form material which can only 
suitably be dealt with by some council 
of empire. t, , ■.

Turnip* to the lesser subjects which 
may be classed under the head of im
perial defence, we mav note the Ques
tions of the identity of pattern of arms 
and ammunition; the cadet movement, 

change of military units with-.
; the exchange
the question of the 

of military schools;
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Continued From Page X.JOHN CATTO & SON AUCTION SALE EVERY EVENING AT 8 „ ;
WELSMAN & CO., 320 Y0HGE STREET,-Corner EDWARD ^handing In Ills resignation It the 

had not met the country’s
upon 
emperor
demands, but as such a situation did 
not arise/ the audience ended with the 
emperor saying to tlie imperial chan
cellor that he reposed full confidence 
in his wisdom.

the65-57-68-61 King Street East 
(Opposite the postoffice). 
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DON’T GO TO CHURCH. BOER WAR “INCIDENTS.” HÏ6

Tfcem:, 'S
-------------- ..

Lord Roberts opened a miniature
__ which has been eetablfklvt,
connection with the ConnauÉl'i 

Club, Marble Arch. During the^f-l 
ternoon-a telegram was received reoftt 
the Prince of Wales expressing s»W 
pa thy with the Club, says The LoO0q£,

_ Express.
At Kingston—iMrs. Chas. (McLean, Eady Eileen Roberts, who accom- 

aged 90 years. She was born in £c<)j- panned’her father, fired the first «éhot;- 
land and camé to Canada, in {1837. Ten getting a bullseye.
children were born, of whom four sur- Lord Roberts, In explaining the SXf-ftfe 
vive. The eldest was the late Dr. Don- jnterest he took In the matter of rlfla 
aid McLean, the eminent Detroit eur- shCoting, said that long ago in Afi 
goon. In 1870 she came to Kingston. ,3tani When rifles were somewhat 
At the World’s Fair her son, Donald, Jn the haf)ds cf the men, and 
was asked to toast "The heroic wo- more redently in South Africa.., toft 
pen of the clan” at the McLean gath thought how valuable It would be. V? 
erlng. He said he knew none more ^ie men could use their rifles itiHl* 
heroic than his mother. skilfully than they did.

“There Is no doubt.” he added,- "til** 
some 6f the unfortunate incidents Jjf, , 
the late war were due in great mea
sure to the want of skill in ghooting’btt' | 
the part of our men, who never used-.A- 
rifle until they entered the army of 
the volunteers.”

Lord Roberts Insisted that every 
albe-bodied man should acquire, np 
only a knowledge of riflle shooting^ 
but also the rudiments of soldiering; 
so that each could have the gHAt 
pleasure of knowing that if his cou*t#, 
try was in danger he could have t**. 
honor of being able to help.

parts of the world. An ambitious pol
icy will never compensate for an un
happy people, and. If led astray by spe
cious ideas and sounding theories . Im
perialism causes suffering or deals in
justice to the people of even the small
est sister-state of empire, it will have 
failed—and it will perish. The great
est best and. perhaps, the only lasting 
bond which can unite the Imperial com
monwealth will be the common welfare.

E. Crawshay Williams.

Limit» Freedom.
It Is certain now in the minds of the

______ German, people that a great step has
That,there has been a rapid Increase been taken towards freer government 

in the proportion of the population of Interpreted by the events leading P 
Toronto who dv not attend church was to it, tne least this declaration ot tn 
stated bv Rev. Robert Hall, chief mis- emperor cah mean is that his r—tjestj 
eionary for the Toronto City Mission, (.promises to limit his freedom of 
in submitting a report at the 29tH an- l speech, and observe carefully the con 
nual meeting of that organization in stitutional forms, taking no Initiative 
tit. James’ Square Presbyterian Church | without the advice and consent of the 
last evening. He declared there was i premier minister. This narrower in
need of an aggressive continuance of i terpretation Is stroctly a bu- 
the work to keep pace with the alarm- \ reaucratlc view. A wider view,

the Liberal press, 
enters upon a

Roberts Attributes 
Faulty Shooting.

Rev. Robt. Hall Says Rapid Increase 
,1a Number Who Stay at Home.

Lordnew York.
t service between 
Fork Is made by 
Railway, connect

ée Central trains, 
leeping cars leave 
pally, and 7,16 p.m. 
L arriving In New 
1.03 next morning 
ture of this ser
pe speed, is that 
[d In the heart of 
l the well-known

rifle rang*, 
ed In

are

ing growth of unchunRed people In | as voiced by 
the city. There rvas deplorable ignor- 1 is that Germany 
ance of the Bible in many homes he new ei.a of government, responsible to 
had visited. He said that In 1185^when | the people, with the crown and the na- 
he began w-ork the income haa been : tlon acting together.
6600 a year, whilst now it was Î6C00. j Good Will Prevailed.

The annual summary showed that Mutual good will prevailed at thte au- 
18,000 persons had been spoken to dur- i dience and the emperor displayed a 
ing the year, and 6060 private calls marked degree of condescension, and, 
had been made to homes. unquestionably, he had been greatly

The prison work last year had been moved by the occurrence of recent 
the cause of aiding 3910 persons, this days. -*
year the number had ‘been increased Within half an hour after .the ehan- 
to 4342. cellor’s return to Berlin, bulletins, is-

Rev. Dr. Gilmour of McOIaster Uni- sued gratis by the evening newspapers, 
versity said the problem of reaching reporting a favorable issue at the 
the masses was a great one anil made meeting between the emperor and 
an appeal for more men and "ma- prince, were eagerly snatched by an 
chtnery" to meet the Increase In popu- anxious public, who, In the first mo- 
lation. In Ontario in the last ten years ment 0f joyful surprise, scarcely con- 
the population had Increased 3.20 per cejved the Importance Ot the announce
ment., in Toronto 15 per cent., and in ment t0 themselves and the empire.

• the whole Dominion 11 per cent. j The wlloie nation had awaited with
Others who addressed the meeting j breathless suspense the word fiom the 

9tere Principal Gaudier of Knox Col- ! Daiace which would decide whether 
RJV’ G’ R’ Fasken' and President ÿrlnce von Buelow would quit his of- 

’ ’ bteele- fice and thé reign of personal policy
continue, or whether the chancellor 
would remain and the desire of the 
people be fulfilled, that the nation as 
well as the emperor would have a word 
ip directing the policies of the country. 

View» of the ï*rc-i.
With the exception of The Tagblatt,
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in PSttebnrgr.
17.—A bitter fight 

llay;r’Guthrie and 
kys Company. The 
il that the Etre t 
hops in the crowd- 
k’t. put on more

of all k'nds and 
rive the service] 
the Ftieet Railway 
In Etateme.nt. say- 
t the mayor's de
ll will mean hard- 
r pul lie, as trans- 
|d and extra fares

v8* I
“Old Mlllyuns doesn’t know how to 

tell a good story. He always manages 
to skim the steam of the Joke."

"But, you know, he began life as a 
milkman."

"What ! You going to propose to 
Miss Heartburn? Why, you’re the last 
man In the world she'll engage her
self ,.to."

"I 'hope #o, dear old chappie."
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Sick at Night x 
Well Next Morning!

DR. HAMILTm PILLS

Purify and Cleanse the. System, 
Freshen and Strengthen 

the Blood.

schemes tve must
There’s nothing a man can admire 

more than a pretty woman In a prqtty 
cress he .didn’t have to pay’* for.JB 2V

-Art?;

\
Drunkenness a Disease

that can be effectually treated at Lak:- 
hurst Sanitarium Oakville, Ont. ed;f PSYCHINE SAVED THIS LADY’S LIFE nMany Entertainments.

A great many entertainments are 
now being given, and every hostess 
should remember nothwg gives more j which closely confines ils îemarks, few 
satisfaction at suppers, dinners or of the evening papers In Berlin eom- 
iuncheons than raduor water, along ment upon the audience and Its result, 
with wines or whiskey. Tne National Zeltung, however, pro-

Radnor is the purest of all mineral claims the event as a new era of 
waters, and is Canadian. presen tatlve

“May this fresh epoch of German im
perial hLtory, whose natal days are 
Nov 10 and Nov. 17, continue to pro
gress quietly and peacefully without 
violent upheavals."

The Freisinnings
“Chancellor von Buelow has fulfilled 
one part of his task which the nation 
demanded from him. Full and lasting 
satisfaction will reign only when the 

'monarch and government pursue eeri- 
ouslj- the -arp’lng out and real'zat.on 
at the constitutional Idea. We shall

next step the 
wheth v :hs • vur-

*Thls statement la no fiction, (or Mrs. L. Garaide resides at 509 York Street, London,.. 
Ont., and to use her qwn words is : “Always happy to reply to anxious enquirer* and let . 
them imow-what PSYCHjNE has done for me,"

Four years ago, Mrs. Garside wrote : “Your remedy, PSYCHINE, did wonders lor me.“- 
I was about 28 or 30 veare of age when I took your treatment. I was in consumption and 
the very best doctors told me there was nothing else that could be done, (this waa 20 year» 
ago) so *s a last hope I gave your remedies a trial. From the first this was a most wonder*. - 
ful success. PSYCHINE certainly gave me new lungs, and I honestly believe PSYCHINE ; 
saved my life.”

Writing four years after under date August 7, 1908, Mrs. Garside s*ys : "My state-.,„ 
ment still holds good, my longs never troubled me after your treatment which I took , 
after being teld there was no hope.”

PSYCHINE, Dr. Slocum’s great Health Remedy, is known everywhere as Nature’*' 
Greatest Tonic, building up the entire system not only rendering it proof against these1?■ 
terrible germ and other diseases, that are so deadly In their operation, but it is the aworty » 
and deadly foe of the germs snd the diseases themselves. Bacilli, or disease germs, can- ■ 
not live in the system with PSYCHINE. Send far FREE TRIAL BOTTLE, bee coupon. .6

■ 11—II.    All druggists
TRIAL and dealers I

sell PSY- CHINE. I 
50cESI.00 )

X •A
You'll feel ever so much better In the 

morning. The sickly color and worry- 
ing headache will be gone, replaced by ™ st^;
rosy cheeks, buoyancy and happy, good and nf rtfle 0iub». There is abo a pro
spirits. position which mtwht be ,

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are harmless; form ln every large town and cl-ty thni- 
they contain no mercury—nothing but out t>,e empire a squadron of an Imper- 
selected vegetable extracts known for 1al regftnent of cvvalry. 
their health-giving, tonic properties. Qn the naval side of the defence proh-

To keep the system la a clean, heal- iem there are points to be considered a» 
thy state, to Insure pure, rich Mood to imperial coaling facilities, dock and 
and permanent strength, nothing com- hariBor accomiiKxWtkwi, etc. All th*e Is. 
pares with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of 0f course. In addition to the general 
Mandrake and Butternut; they are subject of the military and naval or- 
good for the young and old, weak and gqjiizatlnn of the empire, 
strong, ffir men. women and children. Besides the question of Imperial de- 

Yoii'll never Ret another such few*, other matter* which cell for iro- 
alth-bringer as Dtv. Hamilton's Pill*. ; portal treatment ar-' Immigration and 
■. ,wt ts cent» p*r bee or Rve ' hamlgrctlon agoneve. na’uralissvon.

H and rim loeg-standing ou*w.k>n of the

the e3 xor
the empire;in

i Institutions. It saj^:\
%

Plano» to R?e).
Heintzmai) & 'Co.. Limited.. 115-117 

West King-street, Toronto, make a 
feature ot renting pianos at. a tmall 
sum per month and what is paid In 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on tiie purchase of a piano. If In
terested see them
• Harper, futom Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

236 6PADINA AVANUB.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
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Institutional 
Elm-street church. STEVWhen “Slate” Means Slater Shoesy I 1 In Society. FORSI

iiUtl -
Mrs. and Miss Peters.' formerly of 

Elmvale, are now settled In their home.

each month. . .

Mrs. Walton-Ball. 844 Palmereton- 
boulevard. will receive to-morrow af
ternoon, and afterwards on the first and 
third Thursdays.

> r<*

Only Two Appellants at ^ Court of 
Revision—-Tag Day tor 

City’s Poor.

ZNBSERVE the "Sign of tite Slate.”
VV On a school slate the following words 

• —“The Slater Shoe.”

That is a trade-mark worth several 
hundred thousands to-day.

It is widely poached upon because it is 
widely known as à standard of quality.

It now commands a market of a Million 
Dollars yearly in $4.00, • $5.00, and $6.00 

Shoes. i' . , ;' ’

' This Is why there are so many substitutes 
evasively offered as “Slater Shoes”—“Shoes 
made by Slater”—and four other tricky ways 
of trading on the name and merits of “The 
Slater Shoe.”

So,—to protect the Public we say again—
No shoe Is a genuine “Slater Shoe" 

unless It has the trade-mark picture of a Slate 
stamped on it with the makers’ price (this 
latter to prevent overcharge).

Look for that Slate mark !

- And, when you want a genuine 1869 
"Slater Shoe" you can head off Smart Alecks 
who would trick ‘ you . Into something as 
“Slaters", which hfive never been within the 
Slater Shoe Factory, if you will simply look 
for the Slate as well as the name "Slater."

Forei,THE PRIME OF LIFE. Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

•j tfust as I thought I was growing old, 
Ready to sit In my easy chair, 

i.iTo watch the world with a heart grown 
NiiH cold,

And smile at a folly I would not 
t share.

Rose came by with a smile for me— 
And I am thinking that forty year 

aiilsn't the age that It seems to;be, 
jijtfi When two pretty brown eyes are 

!|! near.

"I feltss me, of life It Is Just the prime!— 
A fact that I hope she will under

stand;—
..... And forty year Is a perfect rhyme

liil To dark-brown eyes and a pretty 
hand.

m
ilMThese gray hairs are by chance, you
i|‘!|l Boy^are sometimes gray, I am told— 

•Rose came by with a smile for me,
’ 1 Just as I thought I was getting old.

—Walter Learned.

01

SilüilÉm| 1

Out of 750 property owners affected, 
only two appeared before the court of 
revision yesterday to pfotest against 
the scheme of assessment for the ex
tension of Harbord-street from Clln- 
ton-street to Osslngton-aventte, at an 
estimated cost of $115,000. The assess
ment Is now being advertised, and the 
last chance to appeal will be at the ol’-y 
council meeting next Monday.

The objectors yesterday were com
paratively small property holders, and 
one of them; a lady, on learning that 
the tax upon her would be only $6 a 
year, withdrew her objections. I,

The length of the extension will. ba 
2250 feet, and'at no point will the width 
be less than .68 feet, while some 
stretches will be 77 feat or more, the 
irregularity being due to the fact that 
where houses arOo* the line of exten
sion . they will be" taken In. The city 
will pay 70 per cenL^ld the property 
holders. the • remaining 30 per cent.

Tag Day for Poor.
The. city clerk yesterday received a 

petition asking that the. board of con
trol consider' allowing a’ “tag day” for 
the benefit of thé poor during Decem
ber. The organisation behind,the move 
Is known as the Unemployed Benefit i 
Society, aSd- the tag's wtjl bear the in
scription "II.BA,”, provided, of course, 
that the undertaking Is sanctioned.
The money will *be collected In boxes 
and turned In to the mayor; The offi
cers are: President, J. ÈT. Heathwalte; 
vlce-pyeeldent, W. J. Bell'; , secretary,
T. E. McNlchol; treasurer, R. J. Wig
gins.

The. controllers are dubious about 
the venture, a/ they fear It would lead 
to an influx of professional "dead 
beats” looking for easy money.

* Street Name* Confused.
Mayor Baird of West Toronto ap

peared before the civic subcommittee 
on street naming yesterday, to request 
that action be taken to .prevent the 
confusion arising from the fact that a 
number of streets In West Toronto 
bear names either similar to those In 
Toronto or closely resembling* them.
Mr. Baird pointed out that recently 
Weet Toronto was brought within the 
same postal system as Toronto, and 
that much /confusion was the result.
Chairman Aid. Foster suggested that 
the matter be deferre 
nexation question wA 
Baird' agreed.

It was i recommended that the- name 
of Clinton-avenue and the continua
tion . thereof known as Lonedale-ave
nue be designated Lonsdale-road.

Jackson Walker wrote asking that 
the name of Sorauren-avenue be chang

ed to Parkdale-avenue. Mr. Walker 
eald that the cumbersomeness of the 
name was also objectionable. The 
committee agreed.

Get Commons at Last.
Mayor Oliver has returned from Ot

tawa .confident that the Garrison Com
mons tangle had been unraveled. He 
says ■ the premier Instructed the legal 
department to rmak^ out the deed of The citizens’ committee for license 
the property, and that tha eastern en- reduction held an organization meet- 
trance To the exhibition is assured. ing for Wprd Four at Broadway Hall 
^ The board of bontrbl yesterday rati-' last night. It whs attended by about 
fled the purchase of the Gooderham 200. Tne ward convener, H. McGee, 
estate property for a sewage site, at presided. Also on the platform were 
$40,000. ex-Mayer Urquhart, controller Harri

et has a frontage on the south side son, Controller Hocken, Aid. Hales, 
of Queen-street of 422 feet by a depth Rev. Dr. Chown, Rev. Dr. Turnbull, 
thru to Eastern-avenue of 580 feet; Rev. J. Pedley, Rev. B. H. 8pence* 
also a frontage on the south side of a. M. Featherston, W. Munns and W, 
Eastern-avenue of 422 feet by a depth e. Raney.
of 796 feet to the north limit of" As A- A. $t. Daymen was secretary,
bridge’s Bay. pey. Pç, Chown said. this was not a

A deputation of residents of BJarls- prohibition or local option,, but purely 
court, Bracondale, Dovercourt and a license reduction movement. ’ •
WychWood waited on the board to urge " A. M. Featherston said the organiza- 
annexatlon. They said that they were _tion must be1 so complete that there 
willing to come in on a fixed assess- would be a committeeman to every .10 
ment like Avenue-road, to*, date from or 40 voters in each polling sfub-.dlvl-; 
the time when that district was an- siori. So ready and anxious are the 
nexed, which was four years ago. workers In the churches that there 

The visitors were cordially received will be no lack of workers, 
and Invited to appear again to-day. Ex-Mayor Urquhart suggested, a

The board will not vary the spêclfi- workable central commutée for the 
cations for Blnsca^-th-road pavement, wfird. One capable man would be re- 
the city solicitor having advised that qulrcd paid to give his while 
no such change can be made. the work. The members of the com-

. The registry office is not a fertile mlttee should do what tlielr qualified 
source of revenue to the city. The organizer directed them to do. There 
city treasurer reports that the re Venue should be a corftmlttee of ladles and a 
from the registry office In 1906, 1907 and committee- of men In each polling sub- 
1908 was $8803.19, and the expenditure dlvison.
$11,804.41. On motion of W. B. Raney a Ward

Assessment Commissioner Forman /Four committee of twelve was elected, 
recommends that 125 feet of city pro- A finance committee of eight mem- 
perty on the west side of Perth-ave- btrs was appointed, 
nue about 135 feet north of Bloor- j. O. McCarthy, financial secretary, 
street, be set apart as a site for a new stated that a finance committee was 
fireball. The price of the land Is $15 required In each' ward to furnish de- 
per fooL ' tailed information respecting the finan

cial officers of every church in the 
ward. - Offers of financial assistance 
are already pouring In. In Ward Four 
there are the names of between 1000 
t# 1500 dead or absentee voters, and 
the committee must have the list thoro- 
tly analyzed.

Mrs. R. E. Holliday has returned 
from Montreal and will - receive tq- 

with Mrs. John Bdlrtorids, 1Î8
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Mrs. Robert Bryce (nee Edna Baxter) 
of Cobalt will receive with Mrs. Neill, 
20 St. Andrew-etreet, on Friday after
noon, Nov. 20.
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,1 m Mrs. W. C. CoultOn (nee Dickey) will 
receive on the third Fridays during 
the season at 26 Abbott-aveiiue.

Mrs. Otter and her daughter, Mrs. 
Morton of Toronto, were entertained 
at the tea hour oh Monday at Ottawa 
by Mrs. D’Arfiy MaoMahon.

Mrs. F. W. Hudson, 71 Beatty-ave- 
nue, will receive on Thursday, Nov. 19, 
and on the second - and third Thurs
days during the season. ’ '

The.bishop and Mrs. Reeve will leave 
to-day for a week or ten dad’s’ visit to 
different -parlShgp In the country

Mrs. Lome Macdougall, Montreal, 
Is spending the winter With her daugh
ter, Mrs. Walter Bell, at, the Alexan
dra, and will twelve with her- to-day.
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3284it »% niR ■¥i Art Exhibition. : The? ___
lliili At the special meeting of the execu- 
V'tSve of the Women’s Art Association 
Sarrangements were completed for the 
exhibition of the Scotch and the Wal
ler Crane collection of paintings, 

Which Is to be opened at the galleries, 
‘iito4 Jarvls-street, on Monday, Nov. 23. 

ilfiThle Is to be the most important ool- 
hsetion of paintings that has ever been 
exhibited in Toronto and the exhlbl- 

• i'fion will afford a great, opportunity 
■:jfior al students and lovefs of art to 
aee ahd study these valuable works. 

:!Advance tickets of admission, are bé- 
issued at the, rate of six for one 

dollar, which can be procured t until 
•ttie 1 opening of the exhibition, after 

:,,jtthlqh the regular price will prevail.

* Work for Women.

4 m It tool
plate
ohoeerV
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S! Benja
A.A Simple One-Piece 

Negrll^ee.
m Duffy, 

ion ai
Th

theMrs. Albert E. Humphrey of 410 Pal- 
receive as

:No. 8284. Laddês" one,-piece negligee, 
cut !n sizes 32 to 42 Inches bust mea
sure. Size 36 will require three yards 
of 36 Inch, material. Originality of de
sign distinguishes : this: charming .lit
tle garment for fiegllgee wear. The 
making Is a very simple matter, as the 
front, back and sleeve are cut all In 
one piece. A Gibson pleat over the 

.shoulders, renders the mode- unusually 
becoming. China silk, lawn, challis ahd 
cashmere, are all appropriate for the 
development.

A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to any address on the receipt 
of To cents in silver.

Be Sure and State SIM 
Required when Order

ing this Pattern. ;
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Mrs. John N. Lake' will hdt receive 
again till after the.New Year On ac
count of, removal to 175 Park-road, 
Rosedale.

Mrs. Alexander MacGregor has re
moved to 23 Woodlawn-avenue, and 
will receive on Thursdays during the 
season. *

Mrs. D. McSweeny, 193 Dunn-avenue, 
y^lll receive to-day, and afterwar de on 
the thirdi Wednesday of each month.

Mrs. W. R. Smith, 248 Wellesley-st., 
will receive on Monday, 23rd, from 4 
to 6, and after on the third Mondays.

Mrs. and Miss Stowe, Doyercourt- 
road, will not receive again üntll after 
the New Year, owing to Illness In the 

• family.

Mrs. D. Crerar Petrie, 134 Concord- 
avenue, will receive on Thursday, the 
19th, and afterwards oft the third 
Thursday of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hogg have 
returned from Port Hope, and are 
settled In their new home, 252 Poplar- 
Plalns-road, where Mrs. Hogg will re
ceive on Friday, Nov. 20, and after
wards on the first and second Thurs
days of each month.

Mrs. William O’Connor (nee Kerna- 
han) will receive for the first time since 
her marriage on Thursday afternoon 
and evening at her home, 65 Tranby- 
aVenue, and afterwards on the second 
and fourth Fridays ^f the month.

Mrs. Vaux will receive at the Arling
ton on the third and fourth Thursdays 
of this month.

!

The quality of Slater Shoes is established. None but the best 
• ’ ' materials and the best methods figure* in their manufacture.

The Goodyear Welt system invariably used in making them, 
insures the maximum amount of-comfort and wear. * '

Sold only at :

THE SLATER SHOE STORE. Chas. C Cummings, Limited, 117 Yonge St, 
Toronto, Ont Sub Agents: J. H. Wood, 5*6 Queen St West, Toronto, Ont; 
J. Jupjt & Son, 810 Queen St East, Toronto, Ont; Thos. Powell, Toronto 
Junction.

;
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iH theseThe Toronto local Council of Wo
men discussed the problem of the un
employed yesterday afternoon at the

• j.(Canadian - Institute. ' The meeting im-
iniinousiy approved of the formation 

: jq( a ceTplral employment bureau for 
'.Women. Mrs. Torrington presided.
:• ]! Mrs. Willoughby Cummings present- 
:;$d the report of the special ' committee 
i’jqn the unemployed, and ■ moved Its 
. adoption. It recommended the estab-

• : jjshment of a central bureau at the 
:ipÿlty hall to work In conjunction with
allied institutions as "a clearing house" 

jjwhere applications for womerf workers 
Bnd • for work could be brought to
gether. The board of control had con- 
ientëd to furnish a room at the city 
hall, and a boy with, a bicycle as a,’ 
tpessenger. The usefulness of this 
bureau would depend largely on the 
:<io-operation of representatives from 
'.éach of the 35 societies represented.

the woman’s council, making an 
. «ictive effort among their own njpm- 
^Jbers; to procure work. A very suit

able! lady was In view for secretary, 
who had considerable experience. It 
Was efetlmeted that $200 would pay 
the seéretàiy’s salary and ’ other ex
penses

Mfs. Forsyth Grant emphasized the 
.limportance'of the bureau giving spe- 

! !!«lal attention to investigating the cases 
.ftP Unknown applicants.
<t Mrs. Hqupton of the Household Econ
omics’ Association, gald that the pre
vention of overlapping * was import
ent.

Lady Edgar and Lady Falconbrldge 
. eupported the motion^

• Miss Fltzgfibbon said there were un
doubtedly a large number of women 
at superior attainments as well as an 
Over-supply of women for unskilled la- 

i bor. A central bureau devoted to pro- 
■ inioting the demand for workers would 
bj a wise experiment. The classified 
lists of applicants prepared by a com
petent secretary would be of perman- 

value.
Mrs. Arnold Forster of Bradford, 

England, said that the best method 
Of dealing with this great social ques
tion had been practically solved, so 
fer as It was possible for this to be 
accomplished by the adoption In Eng- 

’jjjttnd of the Everfeld system of Ger- 
;iiany.
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I she is mediating another assault on 

"the literary foibles of the world.” 
She adds that the change Is due to 
financial reverses. "Once I wouldn't 
wear anything but silk stockings,” she 
says, "but now I’m content with cot
ton ones, with lisle for Sunday.”

The new book Win bé ready in a 
couple of months. MSss MaoLane 
doesn’t know that it will be published, 
for she says.lt will' be w orée than her 
first.

Rev. Dr. Chown Gives Ward Four 
His Idea of License Re- < 

duction Campaign.

! r ■*, l,
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Rugs for Christmas!
for the winter.

Give a present worth while. Christmas is a time for noble 
and worthy gifts rather. (than for knick-knacks and" trifles. 
When you choose an Oriental Rug for a Christmas Present 
you are giving the most acceptable, the most artistic and the 
most appropriate sort. Articles of Oriental Brassware make 
handsome gifts'. In all lines of Oriental goods we carry the 
largest and finest assortment in Canada. Call and look 

l through our showrooms, t1 t

COURIAIM, BABAYAN & CO.
40 King Street East - -, - Opposite King Edward Hotel

i
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Mrs. Goldwln Howland, Spadina-ave- 
nue, will not receive to-day, but on 
Tuesday next.

Mrs. Goulding, St. George-street, will 
not receive until January, and then on 
the first Tuesday. ,

Mrs. Robert Gorrle of 335 Markham- 
street will receive on Thursday, and 
afterwards on the second Thursday of 
the month.

Fae. the eight-year-old daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. William McDonald of 
Spokane, Wash., is believed to be the* 
youngest evangelist In America, If not 
In the world. She Is conducting re
vival services at the Bible Line Mis
sion, attracting large audiences every 
evening. The child has a wide know
ledge of sacred history and biblical 
events, and presents her ideas In a 
forceful manner.

The parents say :she alked when 
less than one year old. and has al
ways expressed a desire to enter 
evangelistic work.
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■ On Saturday night at the Strolling 

Flayers’- Club a Spanish lecture. Illus
trated by views, was given by Senor 
J. M. Blancs, under the auspices of 
the Spanish Club of Toronto. After 
the lecture Senor Raffael Ramon and 
Senor Blancs entertained the guests 
with refreshments. Among those pres- 

J ént were: Prof. Fraser, Prof. Davidson 
of the Toronto University, Mrs. A. J. 
Small, Miss Reinhardt, Miss Webber, 
Miss Morrison, Miss Bird, J. Enoch 
Thompson, Spanish cpnsul; D. Calder 
and many students from the univer
sity.

While In St. Paul Madame Gadskl, 
who Is to be heard here Dec. 8th, at 
Massey Hall, performed a gracious act 
which gives a glimpse of the true wo
man behind the artist. Chancing to 
hear of the Sisters of St. Agatha, wf’O. 
under vows of perpetual poverty, de
vote their lives to the Interests of mu
sic. she announced her Intention of 
going to sing for them. Instead of or
dering a carriage the prima donna 
set forth on foot, taking her little 
daughter Lot ta, and her own accom
panist. In gloilous form, she rerdered 
the prayer of Wagner’s sainted Eliza
beth. a selection In Itself a compli
ment to her audience, whose sympathy 
It Immediately touched. It was music 
that the sisters could appreciate even 
more fully than the singer herself. 
Two other songs Gadskl gave them, 
and then a warm good-bve. the pr'ma 
donna to return to the world, the nuns 
to their duty, each happier for the 
few moments in which their lives 
intermingled.

G ad ski’s local

INDUCTION OF DR. GANIIER upon members of the alumni of 
Collège.

er
that
since, .-------------------------------------------------

France Fears German Ballonna.
PARIS, NOV. 17.—A mqrnlttg pap* 

states that the French Government tit « 
alarmed at the Increasing number of 
balloons, manned by German officers, 
which have been making descents In 
France recently, and has been making 
diplomatic representations to Berlin on 
this subject.

Non-Jury Court Postponed.
There was po sitting of the non- 

jury assize court yesterday owing to 
the absence of Justice Clute. who was : 
attending the funeral of his brother- 
in-law, Stephen Cflbson at Napa.nee. 
The court will sit again on Thtfta- 
day.

Tfew *1°* College Principal to Be 
■tailed To-Morrow*

In-Their Diamond Wedding. tui
ask.

time to The formal induction of tik.At 14 Amelia-street yesterday, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Mulrhead, celebrated 
the 65th anniversary of their wedding. 
Both are natives of Scotland, but did 
not meet until resident in York County, 
Mr. Mulrhead having been born near 
Paisley In 1834, 87 years ago, coming 
to Canada In 1834, and Lily Robertson 
being born In the Isle of Islay. 1827, 
coming here in 1837. He settled near 
York Mills and their acquaintance was 
begun shortly after the Mackenzie out
break. After residing at Steele’s Corn
ers, Mr. Mulrhead retired 22 years 
ago, coming to Toronto to live.

There are six sons, Alex., 
and James, farming In

. Rev. ,Pf.
Gandler, principal of Knox Colleg^Tte
T?. h,el<a In. St. James’ Church (Dr. 
Gandler s old church) on Thursday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

The following will take part In the 
services: Rev. Dr. Gllray will preach 
the Induction sermon. Rev. Dr. Carmi
chael will address Dr. Gandler and 
Rev. Principal Maclaren will speak to 
“• People. The academic speaking 
will be held in University Convocation 
Hall the same evening at 8 o’clock 
Sir William Mortimer Clark wUIpre- 
side and will Introduce the new prin
cipal, who will- deliver his inaugural 
address. Rev. Dr. Duval, moderator of 
the General Assembly, win deliver ân 
address and honorary degrees will fce 
conferred upon distinguished members 
of the -^faculties of other colleges and

farmIn Bradford during the past 
three years the resalts had been mag
nificent. A committee was appointed 
,-Which opened a bureau under a male 
superintendent with two lady assist
ants. The city map was then divided 
by the committee among about 300 
^c-lunteer workers,who each had charge 
of two roederate-sized streets, or simi
lar

;; Workers Investigated all applications 
fur work, and co-operated In finding 
employment. ,

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings' motion 
was then adopted, and referred to a 
representative committee to work out 
the details.
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-uFreysenar May Hun.

E. J. Freyseng, the prominent manu
facturer, will probably be an alder- 
manic candidate In the second ward. 
Ex-Aid. Fleming may run again in the 
first ward, While"1 Mayor McMillan of 
East Toronto, which comes into the 
city Dec. 15, may also run In that ward.

The city engineer thinks the proposed 
extension of Victoria-street thru to 
Bloqr-street would be a good thing,but 
that the expense Is prohibitive.

I John. 
Markham; 

A lean, deputy U. S. surveyor at Wash
ington; Daniel, builder, and Robertson, 
general freight foreman of the G.T.R. 
terminals.

A large nnmber of friends gathered 
yesterday to tender congratulations.

■MiC.P.R. Truffle Receipts.
MONTREAL, Nov. 17.—C.P.R. traf- ' 

fle receipts for the week ended Nov.
14 were $1,676,000; 
year, $1,581,000.

;!!! Mary MacLane’s Ill-Luck. ”tilly same , period lasV,. Roy
l greaiMiss Mary MacLane, the novelist of 

Butte, Mont., has not 
disappeared, as was 
says so herself. Two months ago she 
IKt her summer home in Rockland, 
Mass., where she has been ’lying for 
three years. She did not go south, as 
usual. Instead she went right to Bos
ton and is living In a quiet, cheap ho
tel in the south end. There, she

Penalties In Police Court.
The following penalties were dis

pensed in police 'Court yesterday: Wil
liam Laldlaw, who some time ago 
threw himself fn front of a G.T.R. 
train at the Don, was remanded for 
deportation; John Walsh, theft of two 
Iron Jacks, 6 months; Charles Cham- 

of wheel, 6 months; 
Stephen Prince, convicted last week 
of housebreaking, was 
years in Kingston, he having three 
prior convictions; Robert T. Barnes 
was remanded a Week on a charge Of 
theft.

P<mysteriously 
reported. She
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There Is Only 
One Bovril

ThCHICAGO, Nov. 17.—The greatest
victory In the history of forty years 
agitation for equal suffrage In Illinois 
has been won. The charter committee 
by a vote of 6 to 4 have adopted a re
solution declaring for a bill giving 
women the right to vote for all muni
cipal officers and on all questions of 
policy which have to do with the muni
cipality. The bill will be submitted to 
the Chicago charter convention, and, 
If approved, will go to the legislature. 
It will be subjected to adoption by 
popular vote before going Into effect.

House of Industry.
The monthly board meeting of the 

House of Industry was held yesterday, 
Henry O’Hara in the chair. The su
perintendent’s .report showed 172 in
mates In the home, 23 admitted, 8 left 
and died during month. Outdoor re
lief showed 57 families added to the 
books during month, making a total 
of 440 families receiving assistance. 
The treasurer’s report Indicated that 
$5746.03 was overdrawn.
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welcome win be a 
warm one. Her fame as one of the 
foremost sopranos touring America In 
concert makes her coming an event 
of far more than ordinary significance 
Her visit Is under the auspices of the 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra,

WHISKEY’ CANDY STICKS.
SPOKANE. Wash., Nov. lT^Whls- 

key in tablets and in the form of stick 
candy to be dissolved In water or 
chevwd made Its appearance at North 
laklma. Wash., west of Spokane, à 
few days ago as a way to get around 
the local option law. ^

Suit Over Invention.
Judge Winchester had an Interesting 

case to decide in the county court yes
terday. Elwell Craven brought action 
against Harry Stratham to recover 
$250. which he said was coming to 
him out of a partnership deal.

W. Wright Hadley had discovered a 
new method for preserving iron and 
steel, and Induced Craven and Stra
tham to go In with him and form 
company. Then Craven and Hadley 
agreed to sell out to Stratham for $125 
each. The latter agreed, but later re
fused to carry out tbe arrangement. 
Hadley assigned Ills claim to Craven, 
and the latter brought suit. Judge 
Winchester ruled that as Craven was 
still in reality a member of the firm 
he could not give him Judgment, and 
ho has to pay costs of court.

given three
Ingj Just as pure and pal- 

| atable as can be,is the 
repeated assertion ofr 
those who have used i

tlon
atre
WhtThe original and genuine preparation of prime beef 

which contains all the nutritive, stimulating,
flavoring qualities of the meat in a concentrated 
form.

forand : the
To-Day’s Meetings.

The Chamberlain Chapter, Daugh
ters of the Empire, will hold Its regu
lar monthly meeting In the Canadian 
Institute, 198 * College-street, at 3 
o’clock. A paper on Canadian achieve
ments will be read by Miss Anther.

Mrs. R. Inglis will read a paper on 
“The Founding of the Royal Academy; 
the Members of the Royal Academy, 
and Miniature Painters," at to-day’s 
meeting of the Art Study Club at the 
Women’s Art Association.

In order to extend the scope of their 
organization, the members of the Vic
toria Women’s Residence and Educa
tional Association, ’ announce a lun
cheon and public meeting to be held at 
1 o’clock In the Central 
Church, Bloor-street, to which all wo
men Interested in the work are lnvlt-

Deti.1
dira
com
MisaThis nourishing preparation is very important to the 

health and wellbeing of your household;

For, by its aid you may prepare many tasty, 
cal, and satisfying mqals.

When therefore you wish to increase the feeding
qUnr!wDfT,any di$h °r 10 make it ’Penally appetizing 
—BUVK1L is exactly what you need.
Therefore do not be induced to accept some* other 
preparation in placeyjf BOVRIL.

That name is your guarantee that the article 
buy really does contain all those quali
ties which make meat so valuable and 
necessary an article of diet.

Thi 1 lb. bottle is the most economical 
Order from your dealer.
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:w Methodist XvWhy don’t you get 

it fresh from the 
new diamond ovens 
every day?
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I hiThe quarterly open meeting of the 
Deaconess Aid Society of the Metho
dist Church will be held to-day. at 3.30 
p.m., at the Deaconess Home, 257 Jar- 
vis-street. Miss Shier, deaconess of 
Metropolitan Church, will give an ad
dress on her work In Halifax.
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thrMR. AND MRS. JAMES MU1RHEAD.

Who Yesterday Celebrated the Sixtieth Anniversary of Their Wedding.
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Pattern Department
TORONTO WORLD

Send the above pattern1 to

NAME............

ADDRESS
Size Wanted—(Give age ot Child’s 

or Mies’ Pattern).
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STEVftN SKIT fiYBR OB TH1ILN 
FOR MURDER ÜT ERINDALE

1I

X £>

WILLOW RIVER TIMBER COMPANY. [ imitedForeigner h Charged With Killing 
Oloeck Leutik—-Charge to 

Grand Jury.
I

Incorporated Under the Companies Act of Canada -

BRAMPTON, Nov. 17.—(Special.)— 

The fall assizes opened this afternoon, 
Hr. justice Riddell presiding.

His lordship, In his address to the 
grand jury, referred to the prevalence 

of perjury, saying that It, was Increas
ing, and it was his Intention to do his 
b*$t to put a stop to It, tie did not In
tend to uiacbarge the grand jury when 
they had reported on the bills before 
them, but would keep rhem, as It mlgut 
be the case that someone during me 
course of the trial would say what was 
untrue, and It would then oe his duty 
to direct that an Information be laid 
and.placed before them.. .^x 

The grand jury brought in a true bill 
agfclnst Stevan Swyrda, charged with 
the murder of Oloeck Leutik.

The prisoner was placed In the dock.
It took an hour and a quarter to com
plete the jury, the following being 
chosen: Frederick TV. Snell, A. Dob
son, W. J. Jameson, Thomas Llntell, 
Benjamin Graham, James Armstrong, 
A. Qoodfellow, G. H. Falconer, William 
Duffy, John Davidson, W. J. Sander
son and James Johnston.

Thru his counsel, Ellhu G. Marris, 
the prisoner pleaded not guilty.

Crowe Evidence Outlined.
County Crown Attorney McFadden, 

addressing the jury, outlined the evi
dence. The prisoner was living In To
ronto on April 14 last, at 99 Teraulay- 
street, a boarding house. On that date 
the deceased was brought to this 
boarding house by the prisoner. “He 
remained there two days, and cn April 
16 the prisoner and the deceased left 
the house together. Evidence would 
~be forthcoming, showing that 
these two men were seen on 
the Toronto and York Radial Railway 
on the night of April 17. Thu. prisoner 
returned alone to the boarding house 
a day later and there gave different 
accounts as to what had become of 
the deceased. First he said he had left 
him on a farm, and then he said he had 
gone to Hamilton. Nothing more was 
heard of the deceased until May S, 
when two boys playing on the larm of 
Samuel Faskln, near Erlndale, found 
the body- in a wood, partly covered 
with leaves.

Struck by Blunt Instrument.:
- The medical examination showed 
that death had bean caused by deceas
ed having been struck on the bead by 
some blunt instrument, and a club on 
which were found stains, supposed to 
be blood, was found nqar the body. 
An empty flask was also found and 
several other articles which were aftèr- 
wards identified as the property of the 
deceased, among them a suitcase which 
had undeniably belonged to him, and. 
the two halves of which would be pro
duced in court.

The first witness- called was Mrs.
. Adalya iof 99 Teraulay-strçefc, Toronto,

■ where prisoner was boarding at the 
-time of his arrest. He came to her 
’hoirie on March 11 last and remained 
is until ' April 16. He said he had no

money. She remembered the deceased 
' , coming to her house on April 14. He

■ had been brought there by the pri
soner. He had a valise with him and 
a bundle. He appeared to be a boy of 
good education, wrote very well and 
spoke more than one language. The 
prisoner told her that he had found 
the boy on the street, that he was cry
ing and did not know where to go.

Had Mcucy.
At this point the prisoner stood up 

In the dock and became, somewhat ex
cited, leaning over the bar and listen
ing most attentively to the witness as 
she gave her evidence. Mrs. Adayla 
described the departure of the prison
er and the deceased on April 16, adding 
that she had never seen him alive 
since that date. When the -prisoner re- 

. turned on Good Friday afternoon she 
asked him whait he had done with Leu
tik. He said he had got him a job on a 

. farm at $7 a month,'but did not say 
where the farm was. At the same 
time the prisoner paid her some money 
from a pocketbook, and while he did 
so she saw the figure 5 on one of the 
bills which were In the book. She knew 
the prisoner had a wife living in Roch
ester, who came to Toronto on April 
19.

The witness was cross-examined but 
her evidence was not shaken.

No Salaried 
Officials■ Authorized Capital, $250,000Ï, f.Non-Assessablev«mm

j

directors IPresident, J. H. SPENCE, Bsrrlstor
of Hasten, Starr <fc Spence, Toronto

F. S. GREENWOOD, M, D.
St. Catharines, Ont.

1 Sec'y-Treas., JOHN W. CORDONVice-President, W. H. MERRITT, M.D.
Insurance Broker, St. Catharines, OntDirector Imperial Bank, Rodman Hall, St Catharines, Ont

B. BROUGHTON
Mgr. Hamilton Stann it Stencil Works, Hamilton, Ont.

W. J. MACDONALD, M.D.
St. Catharines, Ont.

JAMES M. ANDERSON
Ex-Crown Timber Agent, Sutton West, Ont$m s

This Company Holds 22 Timber Berths, Aggregating 52 sq. Miles 433,280 Acres), all 
Carefully Selected, Containing Over 800,000,000 Ft. of Finest Timber, Bought by This 

Company at the Exceptionally Low Figure of 26 Cents per Thousand Feet

All of this timber is located in the Willow River District on 
solid level ground, lies close beside good water for logging, and is 
mostly White Spruce of a superior quality. It averages 30 inches 
in diameter and ranges from 90 to 160 feet high. The limbs com
mence half way up. There is some good tall Pine and* Balsam.
The Grand Trunk Pacific and the Canadian Northern surveys both 
cross the W illow River lower down than our limits.
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British Columbia White Spruce is infinitely superior to the Ontario variety, and makes* 
the finest finished lumber for interior work. It also makes splendid lumber for general use. 
Ends of logs and logs too small for lumber can be utilized for pulp, as White Spruce is univer
sally acknowledged to be the finest material in the world for pulp for fine papermaking.

-Crown Timber 
me of the most

I'M

The limits were cruised by James M. Anderson, of Sutton West, an 
Agent, and the company has on fyle at its office a number of letters from 
prominent business men in Canada in recommendation of his capability and integrity, and 
from settlers in the Cariboo District verifying his report of the timber.

z 6,

The company has also issued in pamphlet form the report (dated Oct. 31, 1908), of Mr. H. P. BELL, 
M.I.C.E., member Àm. Soe. C. E:, at present the Superintending Engineer on the Government Staff on the 
Trent Valley Canal at Campbellford, Ont., who was employed by the British Columbia Government in 
1874-5-0 to make a survey up the Willow River Valley, for the proposed route of the British Pacific Railway, 
and who cut the Government Pack-trails through the Willow RiyeUfeDistriet in 1895. His report substanti
ates Mr. Anderson’s ip every'detail, and in view of Mr..Bell’s pre-eminence among the Citil Engineers of 
America, among whom there is no higher authority on the topography of the Cariboo District, his report will 
be universally accepted as being entirely correct. Mr. Bell was recommended to this company by'Mr. Col- 
lingwood Schreiber, Consulting Engineer to the Dominion Government and Chief Engineer of the Western 
Division of the National Transcontinental Railway.
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FIRE DOES NOT DESTROY MATURED TIMBER i^mg*^h”tobpu8«
If cut down within two years alter the fire, this timber will make first-class 
lumber. But fire does destroy the young growth of small saplings, 
priving the coming generations of their timber supply. ANY R 
LUMBER DEALER WILL VERIFY THIS STATEMENT.

well located, 
is the safest 

and best investment in the world to-day.
GOOD TIMBERL& CO.

thus de- 
ELIABLEEdward Hotel

he alumni of Knox #

The C.P.R. holds several limits In British Columbia, and after reserving the best^is Selling the second-class timber at $2.00 per 
1,000 feet oiHhe stump. If we sell our selected timber at the same figure In three years^on a basis of $224,000 paid-up capital, 4

errnan Balloons.
—A morning pap* 
ench Government fa 
leasing number of 
>y German officers, 
Snaking descents In 
Idi has been making 
tarions to Berlin on

JEach $100 Invested To-day Will Bring a Return of $859.42 ~ \ A

This is not exaggerated \ $2.00 per thousand for good timber Is a ridiculously low price. In Ontario Spruce is now worth
-’from $7 to $9 per thousand feet on ino stump and is rapidly increasing in valuej
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Each Share of Stock Represents 315,600 Feet of Timber
I I I H . ;» A Limited Number of Shares is Now Offered at

$100 Per Share, With 20 Per Cent. Stock Bonus
On All Subscriptions Received Before .November 23rd

’ %lie Receipt*.
y. 17.—C.P.R. traf- 
e, week ended Nov. 

same period last

I
“The Bohemian Girl,” this week at the 

Royal Alexandra, is proving one of the I 
greatest offerings tills season of the I in-1 
perlai Opera Company. The opera, Balfe's 
masterpiece, contains many musical 
here which have thrilled music-lovers of 
different generations, and seems to in- j 
crease In attractiveness as time goes on. :

The cast of the Imperials Is most praise- | 
worthy. In the role of Arllne, Miss Agnes 
Cain Brown Is certainly scoring one of 
the biggest hits of the season, while Miss 
Louise LeBaron Is giving an!impersona
tion of the Gypsy Queen so jthoroly ar
tistic It will live long in the memory of 
the patrons of the Royal Alexandra.

The most Important theatrical offer
ing of the season will be the produc
tion of “Divorce” at the Princess The
atre to-morrow evening. Mr. 'Fred C. ; 
Whitney has secured an all star cast < 
for the presentation of the play, and 
the reception given the production in 
Detroit and other American cities In
dicates a highly successful run. The 
company Includes Miss Marian Terry, 
Miss Ida Conquest, Eben Plympton, 
Vincent Serrano and John Glenden- ■ 
ning, all artists of world wide renown 
and the play Is by Paul Bourget with 
the American version by Stanislaus 
Stange. There will he but four per
formances here. Including the matinee 
on Saturday. ,

\
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TERMS—Cash: 5 percent, discount on one-halt the amount subscribed; lime: 2 per cent, cash, 25 per cent.
December 10, 1908, balance by May 10, 1909. _ ‘

Copies of Prospectus, containing Maps of the District and disposition of the berths and report of GOV. Engineer 
H. P. Bell supplied on application, for further information and subscription blanks, address
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JOHN W. GORDON, secretary, 17 Queen Street, St. Catharines, Ontto the <

RHONE 49. VOFFICE HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M; 7.30 TO 9 P.M.
:onomi-

feeding
betizing view between a railroad train and an girls' vaudeville. Friday night the I ALLEGED FORGER CAUGHT.

engine, "In At the Finish" comes to amateurs will make merry. The list js i 
the Majestic next week. EVery" point a large one and some real good fun 
is made clear and told in a way that Is expected. To-night is Amateur n'ght 
interests and holds. Good specialties at the Star and a large list is pro- 
are on at the right time. The scenic mlsed to the-, patrons. Next week the 
setting is tasteful, rich, but simple. "Frolicsome Lambs" are on for the 
Mr. Lincoln J. Carter Is responsible week and as It is the first visit Of that 
for the play and his efforts have been organization to this city much can to 
handsomely repaid," both artistically expected.
and financially. .----------- „ „

Mme. Calve In concert on Tuesday 
evening next will be assisted by,6rahm 
Van Den Berg, pianiste, and tiarl 
Klein, violinist. Mfhe. Calve'a num- 

ue and It is hers will be Stances de Sapho, Le 
a laugh each Printemps, Air de Delila, Serenade 

(Gounod), Visions, Chanson Espagnole,
Habanera "Sarmen," Mandolinata.
The sale of seats begins to-morroxrç 
(Thursday). i- e

The Great Question" will be pre
city more's own signature and was more 

doubtful.
Then Roberts produced a letter which 

he said had been written to him by 
Phinemore, but which was not in his 
writing. The man at the ledger was 
not doubtful any more. He called the 
policeman and Roberts was arrested. ,

I .. TOWN OF i 1

■ PARRY SOUND
■ Five Per Cent. Debentures, Jl
■ payable in Twenty Years'. I

H Aseeaement ... .$1,201,507-
Net Debt ............ 90,980 1

Write for Particulars.

■ WOOD, GUNDY & CO.,
TORONTO. jl

of the United States. It is said 
Paulding has treated

rented for the first time in tl 
at the Grand next week. Tho

man
a that Frederick

political play, Its plot hinges upon a tlis theme in a masterly way, work-
problem that perplexes leading state;- ~jng n out logically to Its conclusion.
SSI-____ _______  . --------------------------------;------------ The play is not entirely serious. Its
mt , ana « «• * locale Is Washington and much of the
Siramed Back and Side bright Side of social life there is de-SHiaaiLU "UvA auu VIUV picted. It is hardly neces-rary to say 

“While working In a saw mill,” anything about the leading lady of 
writes C. E. Kenney, from Ottawa, "I the company, Jessie Bonstelle. She Is 
strained my back and side so severely wen known and her ability as an ac- 
I had to go to bed. Every movement tress generally recognized. Miss Bcns- 
caused me torture. I tried different telle Is said to have the Vest support
oils and liniments- but wasn't helped , that has ever appeared outside of New 
till I used NervfTlne. Even the first York,
application gave considerable relief. In j
three days I was again :at- work. Other i With a consistent, clean, who’esome 
men in the mill use_JI£erviline with plut, a play full of bright scinttiating 
tremendous benefit too.” An honest re- lines, exiting episodes, startling sur- 
cord of nearly fifty years has est ah- prises, or'ginal in arrangement and 
Ashed th= value of Poison's Nervi);ne. with a big scenic, effect, a race in fullJ-Thursday is devoted

Frederick Robert* Present* Bogus 
fCheque at Bank of Hamilton.

Frederick Roberts, 473 1-2 Church-st., 
a painter, was arrested by P. C. Gra
ham (123) yesterday charged With for
gery at the Bank of Hamilton, Yonge 
and Gould.

Roberts went to the bank and pre
sented a cheque purporting to be made 
out by his former employer, James 

"Phinemore, 10 East Gerrard-street, in 
favor of A. Phillips for $43.50. This he 
endorsed as A. Phillips. He had cash
ed a genuine cheque of Phinemore a 
day or so before and the man at the 
ledger was doubtful. He compared the 
signature on the cheque with Phine-

othcr

:le you Took un Ax.
Charles White got behind in his 

board and room rent to Mrs. Lang at 
67$ Parliament-street. Last night she 
refused to let him have his belongings 
until he paid. Charles took an ax and 
broke things. He is charged with 
liclous Injury to property.

A, national missionary congress Is to 
be hèld In Massey Hall March 31 to 
April 4 next. '

t
Lt«1

The Star has made a ten strike with 
the “New Century Girls" this week, 
and bumper houses are the lute. 
"Beans" is the 4>urle* 
some burlesque. There Is, 
and every minute and the girls are 
a great factor in dispelling the gloom. 
Wednesday night Is necktie night,while 
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The Townslte ef Cochrane lots of Which Wffl Be Placed ee Sale by Auction by the Government on Not. 26 0i

mCochrane, New City of North 
« Government to Sell Town Lots

' :mi’■wvri. - rf
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m -/Won Point of T. ft N. 0. ani G. T. P. Railway Chosen as Site 
of Pntsre Metropolis of Northern Ontario.
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Sonto lie nearly all the most important 
pities of the, American continent. New 
jVork. Chicago, Boston, Washington, 
Philadelphia, not to mention Montreal, 
«Buffalo, Pittsburg and Cincinnati, are 
Mu included In the circle of which To- 
*mto is the centre, with a thousand 
BhlldS ,fbt its diameter, 
fie Forcing almost an equilateral trl- 
Snglè "one may take three pointe in this 
Wrcie—New York, Chicago and Coch-

*radius of'500 miles of To lies the Abitibi River and to the west 
the Frederic House River, seven miles 
distant in each direction.

Part of the townslte lies in Lamarche 
and part in Glackmeyer Township. The 
southern part in Lamarche is level 
ground". From the junction of the two 
townships the ground rises in a nice 
gradual slope towards the country to 
the north for about a quarter of a 
mile north of the lake, and then slopes 
gradually the other way. It slopes 
also to the west again in a very grad
ual way. The east is wooded. The 
country all around is of a rolling 
character, and very attractive. 'It has ft 
been examined by a lot of men com- f 
petent to judge and these authorities' 
all voiced the opinion that it was one 
of the best sites in Ontario.

Lead a Good Clay, .
The land about is a good clay suit

able for farming, and no doubt will 
attract settlers. Enquiries have come 
In from one end of Canada to the 
other and the greatest interest is mani
fested in the northern districts, the 
general view toeing that Cochrane 1* < 3 Li
the chance of a life time to get in at > _~
the beginning of a great city and J <• VT. 
grow up with it. — q

The T. & N. O. Railway Commission 
have taken the greatest possible pains 
tq have an absolutely fair and satis
factory sale of the townslte lots. All 
who know Mr. Englehart need no fur
ther assurance In that respect. Messrs.
Murphy and Dane are equally anx
ious to afford the most impartial op
portunities to all who desire to throw 
in their lot with the new city.

As soon as the site was decided 
upon a policeman was placed in charge 
to warn oft and prevent squatters.
The site has been surveyed and laid,.
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i Cochrane is the new city called into
Existence by the -growth of the Provr 

■pce«ef Ontario northwards; the ex
tension of the Temlskamlng and Nor- 
Kem Ontario RaiTway, the extraordin
ary mineral development of the Cobalt 
■istricts, and the rush of settlers to
wards the marvelous clay belt of 15,000,- 
jjsHl acres beyond the height of land. 
Bit has been the custom to think of 
*iis country in the north as a frozen 
Ifegion, just as years ago Manitoba and 
SSie Northwest generally were regard
ed as barren arctic regions. Everyone 
Hp-day is aware of the generous fer- 
fillty "of the western soil, and the heal- 
■iy {Conditions of life In the prairie 
provinces.
KTMflay the prospects In the town- 
Hilp^iround the new City of Cochrane 
Hre superior to anything the North- 
West ever offered, and this is true whe- 
Wier applied to soil or climate or ac- 
ffesslbjlity or business conditions or 
Satur&l resources. About 114 years ago 
Boronto was founded with the pros- 
Bects- of a frontier village. There was 
Sn Indian trail and a natural harbor 
Sid Some trees. To-day Toronto has 
So,00b people and three railways. Five 
•tears ago she had only two railways. 
•After 110 years Toronto had achieved 
Si ose two highways of civilization.

Cochrane actually starts Its et let— 
tifrice svith two railways, the T. & N. O. 
■Bid Oie G. T. P., or national transcon- 
Snental railway.

The meteorological records show 
Æiat the weather beyond the height of 
Wind. 4s actually milder than to the 
jpputh of it. In any case the climate is 
Sd more severe in Northern Ontario 
"Hian ln the western provinces. There 
£& this great difference, however, in 
Wochrane, that It is very much further 
»uth than the chief towns and cities
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avenues run north and south and ail 
the streets east and west. Avenues 
from First to Seventeenth have been 
surveyed, and of these Third, Fourth, 
Fifth, Sixth and Seventh are 100 feet 
wide each. Al^BOfcher avenues and 
streets are 66 feetwide. The lots are 
about one-flfth of an" acre each wlHi 
a frontage of about 86 by 180 depth. 
Ho buildings of any kind have been 
erected or will be until after the sale.

This will be held by auction and will 
be quite open, an upset price being 
set on each lot. Any lot desired will 
be put up to be bid upon and all pur
chasers will bé treated alike. „

„„ , , .. “There will be no monkey business
Pfixtig prairie provinces j*id çonee- about' it." âs one of the commlsstoo- 
qÜfBMBy much more sidvantagéously ers remarked.
situated as to weather.

Cochrane is as nearly as possible oh 
-t*it*4»th parallel of latitude. It would 
dbe a United States town If It was far 
•'.enough west. Winnipeg lies on the 
î>*60th parallel, a long way north. Regina 
Sis much farther north.

Not So Very For North.
« In Europe a large number of the 
.jjclfjpf cities lie very much farther 
.ünorilb as will be understood when it 

is remembered that Cochrane is about 
jthe same latitude as Paris. Berlin,
■^Brussels, Hamburg. Cologne, Dresden,
^Rotterdam, Amsterdam all lie north of 
SCochrane, and tit course St. Peters
burg, Stockholm and Christiania lie 
^inuch farther north. London and Co- 

• penhagen cannot be so well compared,
£for tlio they lie very much farther 
Snotjflr, their insular situation gives 
let hem a different climate. Cochrane,
JJjhoAvever, should have ^ climate simi- 
*Jar £o Paris or r rlin atid much su- 
Jperior to Winnipeg.
2 ÇJàlhrane townslte is under the ju- 
ierisdlction of the T. & N. O. Railway 
^t.’ommission, consisting of J. L. Engle- 

Denis Murphy and Frederic Dane.
These gentlemen have realized the ex
traordinary Importance of the junction 
point of the two railways, and in se
lecting a suitable site for the city 
which will Inevitably grow up there 

spared no pains to select a spot 
that would be "worthy In every ftvay.

From a scenic point of view nothing, 
it is agreed, could be more beautiful.
Sanitarily It is also most excellently 
situated. For business, with its two 
railways, and as/ the centre of the 

"Agréât agricultural district around It, its 
prospects are Unparalleled.

The townslte lies high In a rolling 
country, well wooded with white birch 
and poplar. In the centre of the site, 
for which 1000 acres 
served, there is a fine body of water,
Commando Lake, which will be a fea
ture of the future city, 
in extent.
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mI • SPEED ORDER CONFINED 
TOYONCE AND BAY STS

PREACHER IS INVOLVED. W. F. CHAPMAN PRESIDENT, MAINLY ABOUT PEOPL" an English title, to the rank and title 
of Lord Fairfax of Cameron, in thaf’C 
Scottish peerage.

-------- - . i " I
WINNIPB5G, Man., Nov. 17.—John 

Kafcenke was arrested by Provincial 
Constable Maguire on the charge that 
on Got. 24, with two other men, lie 
held up with revolvers, near Plum 
Coulee, four Americans. The latter 
prospective land buyers, parted with 
12600 in currency. . •" I
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Mysterious Disappearance of Young 
Woman Lends to Scasdsl.

Methodist Class London’ Annual Con
vention—Election ef OMeera. Samuel Ç-. Cosgrove, governor-elect of 

Weshlngton State, who has gone, to 
California in an effort to recover his 
broken health, has accepted the offer 
of Gov. Albert E. Mead, Incumbent, to 
carry out any plans or policies he may 
suggest during his absence. Mr. Cos
grove’s condition from Bright’s disease 
is so critical that he may not live to 
be inaugurated next January; For 20 
years he has campaigned for the gov
ernorship.

, A Boston despatch says that Rev. 
Payson Young of Frisco, who is now, 
involved in the disappearance from a 
train of Edim Clark of Alameda, Cal., 
was formerly a fisherman’s clerk In 
Boston, who disappeared in 1896, leav
ing a wife and three children. It adda 
that he was also once a pastor at Jar- 
jrts; Outi, and 'is known at Marburg, 
Tint. Both these latter places are in 
Norfolk County, and enquiry by The 
World failed to find anyone who knew 
litm at either place.

A San Francisco despatch says:
'•'The Rev. .'Payson "Young is said to 

be at the point of death as a result of 
the accusations ant} disclosures in con
nection with the disappearance of Edna

“Sven his f£llowLçlergylnen have 
been denied admittance to his house, 
?Bd Dr. Pomeroy, the physician who is 
attending him, say 
hïltfti? proVe fatal

.‘‘The action of ,th« committee ef live 
aHpolfttei! bÿ* Bishop NlcMtiflâ to inves
tigate the conduct of Rev. Mr. Young 
resulted in a call for affidavits from 
persons having knowledge of facts re- 
latlng to the disappearance of Edna 
Clark and rumors affecting the charac
ter and conduct of Rev. Payson Young.

“First a Catholic, then a Lufirirafl, 
ahd lately an-EplstiopaUan,-is ti|| iw- 
cord of the Rev. Payson Young. He is 
accused of having been forced to re
sign from the Catholic Church, a fid 
later expelled from the Lutheran Sy
nod after having been accused' of un- 
splritual attentions to women of the 
congregation.

’’In Felton,

The annual convention of the To
ronto Methodist Class Leaders’ Asso
ciation was held at Broadway Taber
nacle yesterday. A. B. Powell, re
tiring president, was chairmen,

At the afternoon meeting Rev. Dr. 
Wilson opened a discussion on the 
usefulness of the class. W. F. Chap- 
mail spoke on the requisites of a class 
leader. At night various phases of 
the relationship of the daps to the 
church were discussed by Rév. T. B. 
Bartley, president Toronto conference; 
Rev. C. O. Johnston, Rev. Dr. Rankin, 
Rev. Dr. Booth, Rev. W. L. Arm
strong, J. W. L. Forster and J. N. 
Lake.

These ofAcers were elected: Presi
dent, W. F. Chapman; vice-presidents, 
J. Harley and H. C. Fortner; secre
tary, J. W. Dewitt; treasurer, Aid. 
Vaughan.

ii

PROGrand Trunk Ordered to I natal 

Special Gates at Thames 

Street, IngersoH. ■

BIS

,. -‘A* - CO]
Teroeto Symphony Orchestra.

Saturday, Nov. 21, Is the date fixed 
for closing subscriptions to the Toron
to Symphony Orchestra concert, on 
Dec. 8. All who wish to have good 
choice of seats should forward their 
subscriptions at once to the general 
secretary, F. T. Stanford, 46 King- 
street west.

A considerable portion of the land 
has been laid out, and a number of 
the streets an(d avenues have been 
graded. Reservations have been made 
for municipal buildings, government 
buildings and schools andthe station 
grounds. Outside these nSt an Inch 
of ground Is owned by any one, so 
that all will start alike at the sale. 
It was suggested that reservations for 
park lots or squares should have been 
made, but the commission considered

; pi
was 1 
is tin 
level

B. E. Walker, C.V.O., president of 
the_£anadlan Bank of Commerce, has 
been enrolled as a vice-president of 
the American Bankers’ Association, 
representing Canada.

The Dominion Railway Commission 
finished ifs Novembèr sitting In To
ronto yesterday afternoon.

City Solicitor Chisholm was assured 
that the order for the limiting of the 
speed of trains on the Esplanade to 
four miles an hour, related only to 
Yonge and Bay-streets.

Mr. Chisholm sought this informa
tion on the ground that" the old pro
vision in the Railway Act upon which 
the order was based Included the 
whole Esplanade from Berkeley-street 
to the Union Depot, whllb the rail
way lawyers held the view that Chair
man Mabee merely intended thé rè- 
trlctlon to affect the Yonge and Bay- 
streets crossings.

• On the petition of the Town of Ih- 
gersoll, the Grand Truitit Railway were 
ordered to Instil special gates at their 
crossing on Thames-street for the pro
tection of school children a ltd others, 
passing along this, the principal thoro- 
fare. These gates must be In opera
tion in 46 -days and in use from 6 a.m. 
to 11 p.m. The town also petitioned 
for the Abandonment of the north 
siding, and the closing up of the east
ern outlet to the south siding which 
parallel the main line and cross 
Thames-street. The request was sup
ported by evidence to show that the 
crossing had frequently, been obstruct
ed by freight cars. This the board 
refused to grant, deeming that the 
company could so govern their shunt
ing as to preclude further cause for 
complaint. If, however, the town can 
establish in the future that undue 
obstruction is caused by the railway, 
•the board will further consider the 
issue.

Chairman Mabee’s order will also' 
contain a clause directing the town 
to provide adequate lighting on this 
crossing.

The questions of settling the fee the 
C.N.R. should pay the Grand Trunk 
and the conditions under which the 
fermer company should have use of 
the Union Depot in Toronto was ad
journed till the January sitting on 
account of the absence of/G.T.R. wite 
nesses. The chairman advised that no 
further adjournment would be given. 
If the G.T.R. again aflled to produce 
evidence the board would undertake 
a settlement on its own responsibility.

The application of the Commercial 
Acetylene Company and the C.N.R. 
for the aproval of the board of the 
lighting of C.N.R. cars with this gas 
was left over till the January ses
sion.

Gerard Ruel told the commissioners 
thht the C.N.R. Co. has spent $200,000 
1» equipping its various systems with 
acetylene gas plants, and Mechanical 
Superintendent Smt'Ids furnished 
ious examples of gas tanks that re
fused to explode, even when exposed 
to fires in train wrecks.

The C.N.R. promised to supply the 
board with a plan of tne gas plant 
operated by them in Winnipeg, and 
the company’s representations will be 
further considered before an order is 
issued.
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wideiHon. W. A. Weir of Montreal, former 

Speaker of the Quebec Legislature, was 
in Toronto yesterday on private busi
ness.

An
Right 
on thi

- telegraphic briefs.

The late Col. T. D. B. Evans, D.O.C.,
In Winnipeg district, “left an estate 
valued at $86,950, of which $6685 is in 
Ontario and the rest in Manitoba. H6 
left no will. .b—

At Rumford, Maine, between 800 and 
900 employes of the Oxford Paper Com
pany have struck and closed the paper 
mill because two union officers tost ( 
their positions by a change in hours.

At Chicago, an automobile drivai) by 
M. F. Wilson ran Into a group of small 
boys playing football and killed one of 
the players, John Armstrong,, eight ■ 
years old.

It Is denied at Ottawa that Hon. A.
B. Ayiesrworth Is returning to Vienna 
for treatment, He Is now preparing 
the government bills for the next ses
sion of the house. z- 

Supertntendent George Roes of th* 
postal service is now In Nova Scotia, 
mapping out rural delivery routes.

Jelthat in the meantime .the boulevard 
around Commando Laite would be 
sufficient. *

The station grounds lie south of 
the lake, and It Is probable a union 
station will be erected for tfie accom
modation of the two railways.

TOO Lots to Be Sold.
There are abtiut 700 lots in all to toe 

offered and the upset prices range 
from $76 to $800 .for lots containing 
one-flfth of an acre. Lots of lesser 
or greater acreage will be figured 
proportionately. The lots between 
Fourth and Seventh-avenues on Third- 
street to Railway-street will also have 

..special upset prices.
Other terms and conditions will, be 

made known at the time of sale. Each 
purchaser will be required to erect on 
each lot within one year a building 
worth at least $500, but on two ad
joining lots bought by the same pur
chaser one such building will be suf
ficient.

Twenty-five per cent, of the. pur
chase price must be paid at the time 
of sale and the balance within thirty 
days.

The mineral and mining rights are 
reserved.

Arrangements have been made for a 
special train to leave North Bay on 
the night, of the 35th Inst, at 11 p.m. 
The T. & X. O. Railway will provide 
sleeping and dining cars for the use 
of purchasers. Provision will also be 
made for those who desire to fare at 
a cheaper rate than the dining car 
offers, so that all classes can be ac
commodated.

The fare from North Bay to Coch
rane and back Is fixed at a special 
rate of $6 for the cars, and $2 each way 
for the sleeper—$9 In all. The dis
tance is 251 miles, and it Is expected 
that the train will- arrive at Cochrane 
about one o'clock,, on the 26th. The 
sale will take place Immediately on 
the arrival of the train, and it Is hop
ed that it will be concluded in time 
to permit those who wish to return in 
the evening.

C. M. Henderson will act as the 
auctioneer.

The prospects of the new city of 
Cochrane as a distributing centre are 
immediate and Important. The con
struction of the G.T.P. Railway and 
the furnishing of supplies for the next 
three years furnish a basis for very 
considerable • traffic. The settlers In 
the adjoining region will naturally look 
to Cochrane as a base of supplies. 
This is a substantial ground for tlte 
development of the town as the surl 
rounding townships are of the best 
kind of agricultural land. It Is the 
Intention of the government to throw 
ojjen these townships for settlement! on 

^fie usual terms at once.
The immediately adjoining town

ships Include Lamarche and Glack
meyer In which the townslte is situat
ed, Clute, Fournier, Brower and Ken
nedy.

s the slightest shock will
$Rev. T. A. Moore has declined a 

call to Hamilton.
. of th' 
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IRACING AVTOI9T KILLED.

Hon. Mf. Duff and C. C. James will 
visit the Norfolk forest reserve Fri
day.

was
tonBIRMINGHAM, Ala., NoV. 17.— 

While making more than 60 miles an 
hour In an effort to lower the 24-hour 
automobile record, Emile Strieker, a 
native of Alsace-Lorraine, was almost 
Instantly killed, and Leon Barrows of 
Birmingham seriously injured. Two 
tires exploded while rounding a curve.

ran
grade
days.President Samuel Gompers at the 

session of the convention of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor declared that 
if he were found guilty and fined in 
the present contempt proceedings 
against him at Washington, he would 
go to Jail before he would allow his 
fine to be paid.

The committee on privileges of the 
house of lords have declared the right 
of Albert Kerby Fairfax, Who is a na
tive of Virginia and who has been de
scribed as the only American bearing

5!
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A COMMISSION TO IRELAND
ASSIST DILLON’S DEFENCE AtTO
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MONTREAL, Nov. 17,-John Dillon, 
alias Smith, the book agent, who kill
ed Constable Shea, and shot Chief 
Carpenter some months ago. Is fit to 
stand hla trial according to the report 
of a commission of four doctor*.

Judge Cross has ordered a com
mission to proceed to Ireland at the 
crown’s expense to enquire into tit» 
antecedents of the prisoner, it being 
alleged that there Is a strain of In
sanity In his family.

“First Aid” Outfits far Guests at Hotel.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—Smelling 

salts, surgeon’s gause, brandy and 
courtplaster form part 
ment of a system of fl 
Injured stations in the Waldorf-Astor
ia, establishment of which was an
nounced last night. The stations, one 
on each of the upper floors of the 
hotel and a half dozen on the ground 
floor, are to be operated In connection 
with the emergency surgical ward 
which was opened In 
the hotel some time ago. They are to 
provide immediate relief in case any 
persbn staying in the hotel faints or 
suffers any slight Injury. •

Civil Service Exam*.
About one hundred and fifty Western 

Ontario candidates are writing on the 
civil service examinations hefe, continuing 
until Friday. About half are Toronton
ians.. There are a few girls.

Ihe examinations are of two subjects, 
preliminary and qualifying, the former 
for outside service such as postmen, and 
the latter in higher branches, such as 
clerkships.

Hereafter appointments to the inside 
service will be based on competitive ex
aminations .and the examinations which 
are lb progress this week are preliminary 
to the establishment of the new order. 
Any who obtain 50 per cent, of marks in 
♦ hem will be eligible for appointment to 
the outside service. bllt çnly those wh() 
obtain the higher marks will have anv 
chance of appointment to the Inside ser
vir* of the various departments at. Ot- 
tawa. and then cnlv to be third division, 
?.* 1 under the n-w rlesaWca-
tlons which last session’s bill Imposed.

Twelve Dead lu Mine Fire.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. IT.—The 

dead bodies of five convicts Were to
day taken out of Mine No. 8 of the 
Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad 
Company at Pratt City, near here. 
Officials of the company say that seven 
others are dead. The loss of /Mfe was 
dug to a fire started, It Is believed, by 
convicts.

Cal., where he ran a small 
paper, he admitted that he had been a 
Roman Catholic priest and said that 
Oakland was hie birthplace. His career 
•has carried^ him over a large part of 
the continent and In each place It has 
been charged that women proved hje 
undoing.

“In addition to the report of a di
vorce In Santa Cruz 12 years ago, has 
come another one from Portland, Orb., 
stating that on May 8 of this year a 
divorce was granted to Selma M. John
son from Payaon Young.”
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WEAR MY BELT TILL I CORE YOU,
Then PaV Me

R.i repo
bait

Ni
low
lonirl Yon can talk with the 

men and women who 
W7 have been cured br ni
" treatment, ana flare

worth considering. I 
might preach for years In my efforts 
to gather converts to my way of cur
ing diseases, and nobody would pay 

f any attention to my arguments, but 
when V tell you I have cured your 
neighbor," Mr. Walker, or your old 
frjend Mr. Williams, and you can go 
and ask them about me, and they 
will tell you I have cured them, then 
I have given you proof, and ydu 
know that I do all I claim.

z, to
have been re- -- to toof the equip- 

rst aid to Che
v Year for Trying to Escape.

ST. THOMAS, Nov. 17.—(Special.)— 
Clarence Pangbqrn pleaded guilty to
day to Carrying an Iron bar into his 
cell a week ago Saturday, and was 
sentenced to a year in -central. Thos, 
Tully and O. I. Hunt, two more of the 
quartet who attempted to eacape,plead
ed giritty and were committed for trial. 
Hardy, the fourth 
Kingston. •

Would Prevent a Ha aging.
OTTAWA. Nov. 17.—Mr. Soil. Italian 

consul at Montreal, is here Interced
ing on behalf of Vit Nlcoh, sentenced 
to be hanged on Nov. 27. He asks the 
government for commutation to life 
sentence.

*2;t 1% t 
lowIt Is acres 

Last winter, when frozen 
over, soundings were taken and show
ed depths of from 50 to 114 feet. The 
water is excellent and in surveying 
the town a boulevard 66 feet wide ’ 
JahLjPut around the lake. As a per- 
jmsTOnt source of beauty and delight 
ijthla-itake has been specially takfen care 
:iof M the commission and is expected 

d materially to the attractions 
f^Cochrane.

HI.
high
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T<|the basement ofman, is now in
Bea
But!
Can!to,

, There are two smaller
glakes on the lower part of the town- 
•:*!te, and further north of Commando 
"Lake beyond the rising ground in this 
-(direction lies still another. To the east

Cha
Cro'

. CoAnd I want you to give me credit 
for what I prove. There's nothing 
surer than the word of an honest 
man, and when such men as these *d- 
roit that I have cured them, you kaow „ 

_ that I can cure you. ■!■!■■■
To those who still doubt there is any cure because they have 

been misled by false representations, and want evidence of cur* in 
their own esses before paying, I am willing to take all the chancee of 
*u.r,nJ of RHEUMATISM,LUMBAGO, LAME BACK, 8CIÀTI-
£v;J£SICOCEl* NERVOUS DEBILITY, x CONSTIPATION, LOST 
ENERGY, resulting from expryyte and excesses In young and middle- 
aged yen. Give me reasonable security and you can

con
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LlttI “ Don’t Neglect a

l * Cough or Cold.”
i “ —

MePalpitation OtiS- ■ Pet

1 Roc
Nov• ' $7 - ,3.of the Heart. Co
Tre
Wvar- 4if e

. It can have but one result. It 
leaves the throat or lungs, 

or both, affected.

Sci
at4 8014.One of the first danger signals that 

nounce something wrong with the heart is 
the irregular beat or violent throb. Often 
there is only a fluttering sensation, or an 
,4all gone” sinking feeling; or again, there 
■ay be a most violent besting, with flush
ings of the skin and visable pulsations of 
the arteries. The per ion. may experience 
s smothering sensation, gasp for breath 
and feel as though about to die. In such 
cases the action of Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills in quieting the heart, restoring 
its normal beat and imparting tone to the 
nerve centres, is, beyond all question, mar- 
ve)loua They give such prompt relief 
that no one need suffer.

1600PAY ME WHEN CURED.an-
at 7
at

t 78HI will net promise to make a Hercules of a man who was never 
Intended by Nature to be strong and sturdy. Even that man I can 
make better than be la; bat the man who has been strong and has 
loat Ms strength I can make ae good as he ever was.

A man who Is nervous, whose brain and body are weak, who 
sleeps badly, awakes more tired than when he went to bed, who la 
easily discouraged, inclined to brood over imaginary troubles, Who 
has lost ambition and energy to tackle hard problème, lacks the ani
mal electricity which the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt supplies.

Dr. McLaughlin : Box. No. IB. Bobceygeon. Ont., August 24, 1908.
... „ Sir,—I like much pleasure In saying that I am satisfied in every way 

with the good qualities of your Belt. Itwill do all you claim It to do., provided 
tha patient does his share, and uses it properly as directed." I know in my 

CSM It has proved a grand success. I have not worn it new for some tlmS, but 
it W as good qnd the current Is as strong as ever. Anything you wish to 
l»y *” my bphalf regarding the good qdamle* and ouratiye •powers of your 
Belt, I am ready to ‘back it’’ up at any time I remain. Sincerely yours.

W A. Graham.
The whole force of vitality In your body Is dependent upon your 

animal electricity. When you "lose that in any manner my Belt will re
placent, any will cure you.

FREE BOO

■ Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is the 
s you need. It is without an equal 

as a remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Sore Throat, Paie in the Chest, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, Quinsy and all affections 
of the Throat and Lungs.

A single dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup will stop a cough, soothe the 
throat, and if the cough or cold has become 
settled on the lungs, the healing properties 
of the Norway Pine Tree will proclaim its 
great virtue by promptly eradicating the 
bad effects, and a persistent use of the 
remedy cannot fail to bring about a 
plete cure.

Do not be humbugged into buying ad- 
called Norway Pine Syrups, but "be sure 
and insist on having Dr. Wood’s, 
put up in a yellow wrapper, three pine 

toe trade mark, and price 26 cents.
Mrs. A. Elles, Insistait, Alta., writes; 

“ Last spring I had Typhoid fever and 
Bronchitis, which left me with a terrible 
rough. I tried doctor’s medicine but got 
no relief until my husband got me a bottle 
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pipe Syrup, and 
before I hat finished it my cough 
cured. My husband also uses it whenever 
be has a cough. I would not be with
out it.”

T.06.
at 7

F
OWill Try Réterni»* Officer.

BRANDON. Nov. 17.—On a charge of 
having substituted a name upon the elec
tion voters’ list. Returning Officer Ingram 
has been committed for trial.

B
; (six

O
at■Ü T

Passed Worthless Cheques.
VANCOUVER, B. C., Nov. 17.-(Spe

cial.)—Harry Fields, alias J. Mor*en- 
gezer, was in the police court to-day 
for trial following his arrest at the 
boundary- line, after obtaining 81600 
worth of diamonds In Vancouver on 
worthless cheques. Fields, was turned 
over by the American police at Seattle 
to Vancouver officers. He entered a 
plea of guilty to nine charges of theft 
and false pretences. Sentence was re
served until to-morrow. ~-

1.65
Ci

at aDear Ci
at

.1
Progressive Club.

George Le Soir of the Imperial Opera 
Co. was the guest of the Progressive 
Club yesterday. He spoke on the In
fluence of the stag eon modern society 
and paid a tribute to the late Sir Henry 
Irving, to whom he attributed the pre
sent atatus of «he actors and actrejses 
In the social scaJe. W. A. Sherwood 
presided.

^. t '»*lte •# Nsvlgstlos.
OTTAWA. Nov. 17.—On the lakes the 

aids to navigation will not be disturb
ed until Dec. 10, the date at closing last 
year.

On the St. Lawrence the worit of re
moving the gas buoys will commence 
on the 22nd of this month. This will 
give time for all the steamers now in 
#ort to get eut on

Ciooi^

i »Mr. Sylvecter Smith, Hampton, tf.B., 
writes:—” I was troubled with palpitation 
at the heart, and tried doctor’s medicines, 
but they only gave me temporary relief. I 
heart of year Heart and Nerve Pille and 
bought two boxes ami before I had need 
them I w#e completely cured and would 
recommend them to all similarly affected.”

Price, 60 tents per box, or 3 boxes for 
61.25 at all dealers or mailed direct on 
.-ocaipt of price by The T. Mtlbum Gx, 
Limited, Toronto, Out

iIt is

trees t K—•Cut out this coupon now and mall it. I’ll send 
this book without delay, absolutely free. Call It you can. Consulta
tion free.’

.
Want Laurier to Speak.

OTTAWA, Nov. 17.—(Special.)—Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’» callers to-day in
cluded a delegation representing the 
Merchants’ Association of Boston, 
wfftch presented compliments of the 
merchants of Boston and the N>w Eng
land States and Intimated that they 
would be pleased to ahve the Canadian 
premier visit them at an early data

__^ 'Ii
DR. M. 0 M0UU&KLIÜ, 112 Yongs St, Toronto, Ca%

Dear Sir,—Vlsiae forward mo 013 of your llyi’ti, ai adrafUsoL

NAME......... ....................
ADDRESS ...

■ OffiwHows-ea.*. toS p.*. Walaeiday ail Satarlsy until 11).am. Write piatolr-

11-641 ilwas

t
s. I

»
( sohetÿile time.
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COBALT,Famous Hargrave Mine How Open to the PublicCOBALTov. 26
-

Th e Elkhart» Pro
prietary Sliver 

Mines Oo rSTOCKS ADVANCED ON MERIT 
ARE STILL IN GOOD DEMAND EastbourneCobaltMines1yi

LIMITED

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Incorporated under the Ontario Companies’ Act

$33.00 Invested In 100 
ELK HARTS to-day may 
realize you $500.00.
I will execute orders in 
ELKHARTS In the open 
market, for Cash, 60 days’ 
Option, or on Margin.

WILLIAM JOEL,
328-330 Confederation Life Bldg. 
PHONE M. 1503 -ed-7 TORONTO

«fling Market Resents Attempts at Manipelation—Good Stocks Is
Substantial Demand.

at 21%, 600 at 19%, 600 at 1914. 1000 (sixty 
days) at 2114.

Ciiambers—100 at 1.06, 50 at 1.06. 100 at 
1.06, 100 at 1.05, 1000 (sixty days) at 1.11, 
100 at 1.05, 2000 (Sixty days) at 1.14, 2000 at

World Office,
Tuesday Evening. Nov. 17.

AUho there was a big.broad market 
tor the Cobalt stocks to-day, there was 
considerable reallz.ng of profits in the 
market, and under this pressure prices, 
generally speaking, were ^ersely In
fluenced and quotations closed lower 
than the opening figures. ,

The most active Issues were Scotia 
and Beaver. Both of these stocks have 
been highly man pulated and are lack
ing any investment support in conse
quence. There was a further selling of 
both of the issues again to-day, and 
these specialties served to disturb the 
confidence in the whole market tem
porarily. There was some good ab
sorption of Temiskaming, Silver Queen, 
Chambers-Ferland and Peterson Lake, 
and each of these stocks was wanted 
in considerable amounts at the low 
prices touched.

There was very little pressure of of 
ferlngs of most of the stocks on the 
market outside of Issues which are being 
bandied merely fer market purposes, 
gome of the selling came from traders 
for the short account, who presume 
that they can gather small profits by 
further outside realizing.

Otisse retained its position as one of 
the firm issues of the market, all of
ferings of the stock being readily taken 
st <0. Foster was in Remand, but at 
lower prices than those willing to be 
taken by present holders. Crown Re

somewhat of a drug, and

CAPITAL $1,000,000
Shares $1.00 each, of which 400,- 
000 shares are reserved for de
velopment purposes.

Tfollf ; ■
'! ;

1.06.
Temiskaming—200 at 1.65, 900 at 1.6434, 2C0 

at 1.6414, 500 at 1.6$, 300 at 1.63.
Silver Leaf-2600 at 18, 200 at 1734. 1000 at 

IS, 600 at 18, 600 at IS, 400 at 18, 600 at IS..
Peterson—100 at 42, 5000 (thirty days) at 

43, 500 àt 42, 100 at 4hi.
Little Nipise!ng-20v at 64. 2500 (thirty 

daysLat 66, 200 at 63, 50 at 50.
Silver Queen.
McKinley—100

i ***
%

°»/remt i/vrg.
JSL. * xd.-500 at 1.10. 

at 1.06. 100 at 1.08.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Trethewey—100 at 1.68, 103 at 1.67, ldO at 
1.67.

Qreèn-Meehan-150 at 32, 200 àt 32, 200 
at 82..

Peterson-2000 at 43, 100 at 4214. 1000 at 43.
Beaver—300 at 64, 200 at 64. 103 at 53.
Chambers-60 at VOS, 100 at 1.06 . 500 at 

1.04, 200 at 1.04, 100 at 1.04, 100 at 1.04, 1Ü0 
at 1.03.

Foster—H00 at 53. .
La Rcse—200 at 7.0414. 100 at 7.06. 103 at 

7.00, 100 at 7.00, 500 at 7.00, 500 at 7.00, 500 
at 7.00. 103 at 7.00.

Scotia-200 et 78, 500 at 77%. 100 at 77%.
Temiskaming—500 at 1.62,. 100 at 1.62, oo9 

at 1.61.
Cobalt Lake-100 at Ï9%. 26 at 20, 75 at 

19. 300 at 19%.
McKinley-60 at 1.06.
Silver Queen-100 at 1.11. 100 at 1.11, 100

et 1.11.
Rochester—1000 at 28.
Crown Reserve—1300 (thirty days) at 2.70, 

500 at 2.70, 500 at 2.57.

FISHER & WATT
BROKERS

1203 TRADERS BANK BUILDING;. 
ARE OFFERING

TJ* r+t

HV Cobalt Lake-200 at 20, 1000 at 20. 1000 at

»•<

T 20.Temlskamlng—1000 at V60. l°«>clatJ 
1000 at 1 62 400 at 1.60. 900 at 1.61, 500 at

ins sivsœisir&ftst-
1C00 at 1.85.

LtÉtSoïlplsflng—100 at 51, 100 at 52, MO 
at 52. 1000 at 52, 600 at 51.

Gifford-200 at 24%.
Silver Queen—200 at 1.13 130 at 1.13.
Silver Bar—600 St 46%, 500 at- 49%
La Rose-10 at 7.06, 100 at 7.06%, 100 at

* McKlnUw^ Dar. Savage—200 at 1.06. 100 

at 1.06, 200 at 1,06. •>

&STQOURNE.1r+s

jaj’lr*»
r+r

• »!

100,000 shares ’at par value of $1.00
to the public at Twenty-Five Cents
per share.

LîÜiüsJ^

r \ K

Ii !
kl I'V, pnb<i£* £k FAMOUS HARGRAVES 

. NOW OM THE MARKET
Note thb situation of the East- 

bourne Propërty midway between thè 
Crown Reserve and Temiskaming 
Mines.

YSS
.1

5
.^1

rsr
Stnnmdrd Stock and Mining Exchange.

Vouait Stocks—
ki fic/ire/tsaw*' ws* .

but for Montreal orders In suoport of 
1 the shares the price of the stock would
1 bave gone considerably lower. Ntpls-

•Ing and La Rose were substantially 
firm at New York, and It is believed 
that both of these Issues are preparing 
for a big advance. .

At the close of the market sentiment 
■was somewhat mixed, but general 1m- 

8 pressions indicated that the stocks 
which have advanced on merit are stl.l 
being bought on these grounds, and 
will see much higher prices later on.

Sell. Buy.
Amalgamated .......................................id
Beaver Consolidated .................... 52%
Buffalo .........................  t.uv
Chambers - Feriand ....................1..W
City of Cobalt .
Codait Genual .
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ...............
Crown Reserve
Elkhart ................
Foster ..................
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ............
Little Nlpissing ................
McKinley Dar. Savage..
Nlpissing ..............................
Nova Scotia .........................
Peterson Lake ................
Right-Of-Way ....................
Rochester ...............................
Silver Leaf ........ ...................
Silver Bar .............................
Silver Queen .....................
Temiskaming ......................
Trethewey ..............................
University .............................
Watts .’......................................

15% «Kwnrc*52

Rich Mine in Kerr Lake District 
Has Been Secured by 

Toronto Brokers.

3.0V
reniSKnmH* '1.05

.2.78 2.76

. 60 57 Don’t miss this opportunity 
of getting in right on this stock.

; 20 Uthe rank and title 
Cameron, in the- i I

7.50 6.70
2.61 2.57

fi

35 25 \r 1...... 63 61 The biggest mining deal since the La 
Rose and Chambtrs-Ferland proposi
tion U that of Vhe Hargrave Mining 

details of whièh were completed 
on Monday night and announced yes
terday. . .

Many syndicates have endeavored to 
get hold of this property because of 
its known lntrlns.c merits, but the 
owners of the property had to be made 

attractive offer before they 
willing to release their grip on

% For circular letter and full infer- ! 
mation Write, Wire or Phone the

33 28 Lh., Nov. 17.—John 
[ted by Provincial 
[n the charge that 
ko other men, he 
lvere, near Plum 
cans. The latter 
vers, parted with

..........325 2.5
.6.26 6.75

7.08
50

.....7.12 Co.,
62PRODUCE double of capital .1.06 1.05 BROKERSI

u.6i%11.62 irvd
rfiamMade at the 78 77*,Big Flmde Aie Being

Chambers-Ferland Mine. 43% 4i%
4.00 3.50

COBALT, Nov. 17.—Another rich vein 
was struck on the Chambers-Ferland 
property last Friday «venin*, but it 
was kept quiet until to-day. Ths vein 
is their No. 6, caught at the 80-foot 
level of No. 2 shaft, and where cut is 
90 feet away. The vein Is two Inches
In width, with silver values running —Morning Sales.—
8000 ounces to the ton. The vein Is Amalgamated—low at 15)4, 1M0 at 1514,
widening 190 at lu.

»_ ..nnmtse Is being driven by the , Beaver Coneolidated--500 at 51%, 500 at 
Mining Co by contract 66%, luO at 6o%, 5w at u. vuu a. 5u%. uuv 

Right of Way Mlning uo. oy at ÿ%. 5v0 at *4%, 50* at at., 1*0 at 65„, 60v
on the La Rose main vein. at 55. WOO at 54, oou at ... m at »4. u-o at
Jeffrey, superintendent, says this vein M lo00 at ^ at 5* *uu at 53, lovj at 63. 
will produce double the capitalization i&w at 6*, iouo at u2, 1**0 at *2, u** at 5., tv* 
of the company. On the surface of No. at-52, 5vo at 32.
* Vein about 20 feet south of the pre- Cliambers-Ftrlând-200 at 1.06. 60 at 1.06, 
sent workings, under ground, the vein ^3at at l.u*, 8uv at l.os, ioo at

four Inches in “ 'city of Cobalt-100 at 2,78, 100 at 2.75. 100
ton car of ore .shipped two years ago at 2 m

A carload of high crown Reserved» at 2.58.
Cobalt Lake—503 at 20, 500 at 20%. 83 -at 

19%, 500 at 19%. 1000 at 20%, 500 at 20, 50 at 
1500 at 20, 100 at 30; buyers'sixty days, 

2000 at 24, 3000 at 25.
Foster—25 at 52, 500 at 53, 103 at 53, 200 at 

_______ 51, 500 at 62%, 500 at 63. 500 at 53, 300 at 5j,
FapiDiu-Pt Stinn'd Be oil Ground 200 at 53, 10U at 52%, 200 at 62.Badger Kqulprnnt no. e Gifford-600 at 24, 500 at 24. 100 at 25.

' Green-Meehan—100 at 30, 100 at 30, 100 at
31. 50 at SO. 103 at 30. 400 at 33, 200 at 32, 
500 at 32, 300 at 32: buyers thirty days, 5u0 
at 38, 500 at 38.

Kerr Lake—100 at 6.25.

2S% 25H ■Hit18% 18%k>ny Orchestra.
is the date fixed 

ions to the Toron- 
latra concert, on 
kish to have good 
bold forward their 
pe to the general 
finford, 46 Klng-

a most 
were 
the mine.

47 46
1.13%; l.lù% 

...1.61 1.60 
...1.33% 1.63% JACK MERRILL We be* to draw the attention of out 

clients to thè ^ -
The stock of the Hargrave MTpltig 

Co., the property which has b:en wL li-
held from tihe people by the govern- _____
ment for three years, was opened for -f SUITE 1510 
subscrlpüon by Piayfair, Martens 6c * wwsi* iwiw

Special Information to COBALT INVESTORS.
whole amount of the first allotment * -
250,000 shares—was twice oversubscrib- wire, telephone or write for Important

: ’ i" information on 
« COBALT STOCKS and - - .

lies, and many investi rs have patient y 
awa'ted for three years to secure some

/in 1935 this mine, which has a shaft ----
down 75 feet. Shipped a carload of ore 
and then, owing to dismiss,«bout own
ership, the government’ordered..U to; 
be closed d!>wn. These disputes h!aÿej ; 
now been settled by the copr ?.. ... : , j U

The plans of the company now a-e to. 
put a b!g gang on the properly and re
sume shipments as ‘early as possible. L|

U '

C5 50

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICTj

[C BRIEFS.

Which I* proving up so rapidly on development 
Wo will be pleased to furnish you with Information.

. B. Evans. D.O.C., 
rt, left an estate 
: which *56?» in 
t in Mapitcba. He

ie, between 800 and 
Oxford Paper Com- 
ld closed the paper 
ini on officers lost , 
change in hours, 
tomobile driven by 
to a group of small 
I and killed one of 
.Armstrong, eight

law a that Hon. A. 
turning to Vienna 
is now preparing 

s for the next s«s-

torge Ross of the 
>w in Nova Scotia 
lellvery routes.

i ■
+Real COBALT PROPERTIES E.D. WARREN &COiidwas

*
ran 2400 ounces, 
grade ore will be shipped in a few 
days. i

Buy Active Cobalt Stacks «1-7 ;MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
MACHINERY SHIPPED. 4 Colborne St, TorontoPhone M. 7801

We recommend
„ v • . - ; . i'.' . - a ■

TEMISKAMING, CROWN RESERVE, 
CHAMBERS - FERLAND, TRETHE

WEY, BEAVER, NOVA SCOTIA.
Nlpissing* La Rose, Conlagas and 

| Kerr Lake arc always good.
Consult with us as to the new issues, Otisse, Elkhart, Gif

ford, Badger and Gifford Extension.

Stewart & Lockwood
x

43 Exchange PI., New York. 18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto 
(Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange)

Phone Main 7466.

i

At the office of the Badger Co. yes
terday it was stated that the new ma
chinery for the mine had left Toronto 
and would likely be on the claim this 
week. " The - machinery is-of the most 
modem type and of 
tlons. Sales of the Badger stock are 
reported as high as 60 cents, with few 
lots offering at that price.

claim consists of 8) |The Harg*ave
aores This property Is in the pentre 

Little Nlpissing—300 at 52. 500 at 52. 503 f th.-ricp K=rr Lake.atid Temlskara- 
at 52. 200 at 52, 200, at 53 180 at 62% 5u0 at It is bounded on the north52. 200 at 54, 200 at 52. 50u at 52, 500 at 52, , district. 11 is Doun ,eo .
500 at 51; buyers thirty days, 1000 at *6. ! bv the Drummond, on the nnrth^st y |

La Rose-60 at 7.06%. 50 at 7.06%, 25 at KCrr Lake, and west by the lamous 
7.00. 30 at 7.00, 300 at 7.10, 300 at 7.10, 2U0 j^aw-son claim. „ !
at 7.10. " - The stock will he 1's‘ed at once on all ■

M-cKiniey Dar. Savage^-100 at 1.07. M0 at th ]eading exchanges. . I
1.06. 200 at 1.06, 100 at 1*5, 100 at 1.06, NO . -vening a tremendous enqu'ry
at 1.06; buyers sixty days. 500 at 1.20. e * , shares and sales

Nova Scotia-150 at 78%. 1000 at 79. 500 at was made for the snares ana 
79 100 at 79. 1000 at 79, 500 at .79, 1000 at 79. were made at »6 and »>.
1-00 at 79, 25 at 80, 100’ at 79, 200 at 79. 100 at 
79% 500 at 79, 500 at 8p„ 500 at 88, .500 at 79-4.
2000 at 80, 2800 at 76%. 1000 at 80, 1000 at 83.
1000 at>79, 1000 at 79, TO at 79. 1000 at 80, 500 
at-79%. 1000 at 79%, 500 at 79%. 1090 at 79%,
500 at 79 1000 at 79. 500 at 78%. 1300 at 79,
1000 at 79. 500 at 79. .500 at 73- 600 at <9; 
buvers thirty days. 1060 at 85%.

Nlpissing—10 at 11.87%. 103 at 11.30, 10 at
n6tlsse-100 at 60%, 500 at 69%, 1000 at 60,

1000 at 60.
Petersen Lake-60 at 45. 200 at 43. 2500 at 

42. 1000 at 42, 3000 at 41, 1000 at 43. 100 at 42,
500 at 42% 500 at 43. 1000 at 42, 2000 at 42,
1000 at 42. 5C0 at 42. 300 at 42.

Rochester—1000 at 27, 1000 .at 27. 500 at 27,
500 at 27. 5G0 at 26, 500 at 27. 500. at 27, 100 
at 27, 500 at 26%. ■ „ .

Silver Queen—50 at 1.11, ICO at 1.11. 60 at 
1.10%, 75 at 1.11. 4(|0 at 1.11, 100 at 1.11, 300
“silver Teaf-lW) at 18%, 500 at 18%. 1000 

13%. 200 at 18, 100 at 18, oOO

Jiliivi

BROKERS LIMITEDample proper-

King Edward Hotel Building. Entrance from the 
Corridor and from Victoria Street

Capital, $100,000 George Stevenson, President
MEMBERS STANDARD MININC EXCHANGE

Continuous Cobalt Quotations from both Exchanges 
furnished. The meet prompt and complete service 
for the trader or Investor in Cobalt Stocks.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

E YOU ,
Pay Me

New York Curb.
tt. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) 

reports the following transactions in Co
balt stocks on. the New. York curb :

Nlpissing closed at 11% to 11%, high 11%, 
low 11%, 4000; Buffalo, 3% to 3%; co
lonial Silver, % to %; Cobalt Central, 59 
to 60 high 60, low 58%, 60,000; Foster 62 
to 55 100 sold at 53; Green-Meehan, 30 to 
32; Kerr Lake, 6 to 6%; King Edward, 
1% to 1%: McKinley. 105 to 108, high 107, 
low 101. 5000; Silver Queen, 109 to 112, high 
111 low 107, 2000; Silver Leaf, 18% to 19%, 
high 19, low 18%. 4000; La Rose. 71-16 to 
7%, high 7 3-16, low 7 1-16, 6500; Trethewey, 
1% to 1%.

1 v/i'Gt
J

; *SUBSTANTIAL PROFITS.
talk with the 
women who 

h cured by mr 
L and that « 
ousidering. Ix 
b In my effort* 
by way of enr- 
hdy' would pay 
Arguments, but 
Ive cured your 
r, or your old 
Lnd you can go 
he, and they 
[red them, then 
[oof, and you

Uesher, Strathy & Co. In their cir
cular say: During the last month the 
trading in Cobalt stocks has been on 
a tremendous scale. The interest be
ing taken in this great sliver camp is 
increasing gjaily* and the majority of 
the brokers, duVlng th.e past two or 
three weeks, have been almost over
whelmed with buying orders from all 
points. Particularly heavy buying has 
come from Cobalt - and the Immediate 
neighborhood, which proves the fact 
that the residents in that neighborhood 
have the greatesY faith in the present 

About a week ago a general

y.e

an•dztf
"T

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

Cobalt HandbookSelL Buy. SHAMROCK MINES STOCKBeaver Consolidated 57
Buffalo Mines Co..................
Canadian Gold Fields ....
Chambers - Feriand ........
Crown Reserve ...................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..
Consolidated M. & S........
Foster Cobalt Mining Co
Green-Meehan Mining Co........
La Rose ..............................................
Little Nlpissing .............................
McKinley Dar. Savage ............
Otisse ...................................................
Peterson Lake .......... ....................
Rochester ............................................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt....
Cobalt Silver Queen ...................
Trethewey ..........................................
Watts Mines ...................................

3.63
4%

market.
reaction occurred, which was the re
sult of heavy profit-taking by parties 
who bought storks at much lower 
prices. This setback to the market 
was welcomed, particularly by brokers, 
who have been unable to keep up with 
the orders received. Very heavy buying 
occurred after this reaction, and the 
result Is that -stocks are now In a bet
ter techincal condition than they have 
been for months.

Our advice Is to buy first-class Co
balt stocks, and we believe that those 
so doing will realize substantial pro
fits in the near future. Everything 
points to a period of great prosperity, 
both In the United States and Canada. 
Elections in both countries are now 
out of the way. and this fact has re
sulted in s general feeling of confi
dence, which will be reflected In the 
stock market, and particularly In Co
balt securities.

.2.60.im.
ONE OF THE BESTgive me caedlt 

■here's nothing 
Df an honest 
I en as these ad- 
Ihem, you know

at 18%, 500 at
atsnver Bar—20Q8?t 45, 100 at 48, 1000 at 48, 
100 at 45, 200 at 46%, 1000 at 47, 120) St «7», 
500 at 46, 100 at 46, 500 at 46. •

Temiskaming—100 at 1.64 500 atl .60, 
at 1.60, 50 at 1.65. 1000 at 1 62%. 1000 at 1.63 
1000 at 1.61, 500 at 1.65, 100 at 1 63. 100 at 
1.62, 600 at 1.62, 400 at 1.68; buyers sixty

Trethewey—50o" at 1.63, 100 at 1.58, 103 at 
1.64, 306 at 1.60, 100 at 1.60.

Watts—BOO at 59.
—Afternoon 

Amalgamated—500 at 15%, 500 at 16. 
Beaver Consolidated—300 at 54. 800 at 53, 

500 at 53. WOO at 62%, 500 at 63 1000 at 5-t*. 
1000 at 53, 500 at 52%, 600 at 52 500 at 53. 

City of cdbalt—100 at 2.80, 200 at 2.78, 100

“V'hambers-Ferland—200 at 1.06, 100 J ®*: 
Nlpissing—10 at 11.87%, 10 at 11.87%, -5 at

"Green-Meehan—600 at 33, 600 at 32, 500 at 
31 200 at 31. 300 at 31.

Crown Keserve^fiOO at 2 ISO.

Silver Leaf—100 at lS^at 
at 18%, 2M0 at 19. 100 st 18, 800 at 18%.

Ndva Scotia—200 at 78. 300 at 78. 500 at 71. 
1000 Ft Tl%. M0 at 78. 1000 at 77X. 1600 at 
77*4. 20r- at 78. 400 at 77%. 600 at 77%, 603 at 
771*4, 500 at 78 600 at 77V*.

RnchaFtsr-—600 at 27, 200 at 27. 
TrFth^wFV-—100 at 1.80, 160 at 1.67!/4, 600 

at 1 60 200 at 1.66, 100 at. 1.63V*. 600 at 1.63H.
Peter,rn Lake-1000 at it. 1000 at 4ZW 10UU at 42%! 1000 at 48, 600 at 43%, 600 at 43,

Splendidly Equipped. Write us—
fl1*1

A working mine, 
for information on this and otherNOW READY

61 COBALT STOCKS■t. *
41 mkt they have 

[■nee of cure in 
the chances of 
[ack, SCIATI- 
kriON, LOST 
hg and mtddte-

28% ... 
78 This first edition contains complete Infor

mation regarding the Shipping Mines of 
Cobalt, together with Interesting and valu
able matter regarding the camp generally

LORSCH & GAMEYTelephones 
Main 7417 

7418 
7410

1.20
1.71

75 Sales.——Morning Sales.—
Scotla-600 at 80, 500 at 80. 500 at 81, 100 

at 80. 100 at 81, 1000 at 81. 50 at 80. 300 at 
80%. 500 at 80%. 500 at 80. 500 at 80, 500 at 79, 
1500 at 79. 600 at 79; 500 at 79. 500 at 79, 300 
at 78%, 100 at 78%, 500 at 79. 100 at 79. 500 
at 79, 300 at 79. 100 nt 79. 200 at 79, BOO at 
78%, 1000 at 78%. 500 at 81.

La Rose-100 at 7.05, 100 at 7.06, 25 nt 
7.06, 100 at 7.06, 10 at 7.06, 10 at 7.06, U0 
at 7.06%, 400 at 7.06%. 100 at 7.03 , 200 at 7.05.

Foster-100 at 53. 900 at 58.
Green-Meehan—200 at 80.
Braver—200 at 68, 100 at 68, 100 at 66, 2000 

(sixty days) at 60, 200 at 68, 200 at 56.
Otisse—3000 at 60 , 500 at 60, 603 at 60, 600at 60.
Trethewey—100 at 1.72, 1100 at L72, 600 at 

1.65 100 st 1.64.
Crown Reserve—80a.at 2.60 200 at 2.61, 200 

at 2.60. 300 at 2 «0. 100 at 2.50.
Cl tv nf Cnbnlt—300 at 2.75, 60 at 2.76, 200 

at 2.76, 60 at 2.76,
Smelters—26 nt 75.00
Cobalt Lnka-100 at 19%, 1000 (sixty daya)

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
ed-V36 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

rED. PRICE 25 CENTS.

Toronto Cobalt News Bureau
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COBALT MONARCH'SREPORT IS FAVORABLE,1000
llii litEngineer Olvea Satlsfeetory Informa

tion to British Principals. 83 YONQE STREET. >
i<T

From private sources It was learned 
yesterday that a Scotch engineer, who 
had been engaged specially to report 
for the*,Brltlih capitalist» In connection 
with the*Chambers-Ferland mine, had 
reported favorably On the property. 
This Information leaked out In Cobalt 
yesterday and considerable buying of 
Chambera-Frrland both for cash and 
for future delivery was made on ac
count of the Individuals who got the 
Information. The. original propoeltlon 
made to the British capitalists, to take 
an Interest In the Chambers-Ferland 
mine has, It Is understood, been ma
terially modified, and' the prices at 
which the stock was first offered have 
been advanced considerably. Rumors 
around financial, circles last night sug
gested that an early advance in the 
shares of Chambers-Ferland might be 
expected, and It was difficult to get 
any firm offering of the stock after the 
close of the. exchange.

>ib- *

TORONTO Sure to advance and 
we strongly advise it

,tU ;■
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W. T. CHAMBERS & SON Arthur Ardagh & Co. :rout», CaiK
11-6-91 Members Standard Stock and Minin* Exchange edTtf

Telephone Main 275$75 Yonge St., Toronto.- Main 2768 KING STREET E. •à
Write plainly-

■ \

\ 5/

OTISSE MINING COMPANY
Writs, wire or phono your orders to

HERON & CO. i

SPECIALISTS IN COBALT STOCKS

- Phone M. 88116 King St. W., Torontoed7
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MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICT’S FIRST SHIPPER*

CHIC!

MOTHER-LODE MINING CO., LIMITED Reports-v.
>

* 3 DistiX»!I

1 >&■ /
•V

The Chi 
lowing co 
trict:iV I Capitalized One Million Shares—One Dollar Parv
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NOT A PROSPECT BUT A REAL WORKING MINE, WONDERFUL IN ITS RICHNESS. A LARGE BODY OF ORE BLOCKED OUT. 
ORE ASSAYS 6000 OUNCES FULL WIDTH OF VEIN. ORE BODY PROVEN TO A DEPTH. 350 FEET OF UNDERGROUND

WORKINGS, SUCH AS TUNNELING, DRIFTING AND SINKING. ORE SACKED FOR SHIPMENT.
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:
I The Mother-Lode Mine Is located on the Montreal River In James Township 11-4 miles from Elk Lake and has 76 acres. Boats load and 

unload on the property. There has been, more actual mining- on this property than on any other property In the Montreal River District. 
The ore blocked out Is of the richest and the vein is widening as depth Is obtained. Sloping of this high-grade ore will commence at once 
from the lower levels and with ore running from 6000 ounces to22,000 ounces large dividends are only a matter of a short time. There will be 
no delays In making Mother-Lode a dividend payer. Camps for 60 men are on the property. A brisk winter’s campaign will be made. Every 
hour a busy one. * ~
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S ARE OFFERED AT 50 CENTS. BE A PI0NËER. GET IN AT THE LOW PRICE. MOTHER-LODE AT 50 GEHTS
IS .LIKE CROWN RESERVE AT 25 CENTS.
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Prospectus and Montreal River District Map free at all brokers’offices. Telephone or wire your orders to any reliable Torontd broker, or to
- ■;11 l
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era! conditions of the commercial orch
ards, else the United States and Can
ada will be forced In a few years to 
Import apples, Instead of exporting 

4hem. Just how Important this is may 
be gathered from the statement that 
if it had not been for the enormous 
crops v In the orchards of the Pacific 
and northwestern states and provinces 
this year, an apple famine would have 
resulted.

Many of the middle western and 
eastern states reported small yields 
this season, due to failures in numer
ous Instances, but generally because of 
pests. Orchards have been neglected
and in scores of places the trees have Thia week the Marcell Mines Gom
been permitted to die because of the Danv ar jn[.reaslna- their -tarr and
^n0tinVolhers,nthey gro^r^dld “noî 1 under the direction of J. W. Moffatt]
Sow' how to combat insects8 and tree ^^"^"p^'ofpr^tSlU 
diseases. It is to improve these con- ^ P P £ prOSPeCt B
ditions, by making investigations and
suggesting remedies to bring about *5, ,Ve “5 “r,more on ,U'e
more satisfactory results, that the p„roltof£y’ a‘?d 11 ls Proposed to
growers have been invited to come to s nk three oi- four shafts, a prospecting 
tinokane in Devemher distance at the likeliest Intersections.

Those familiar with "the apple Indus- Thhe,™ost favorable will become the 
try will recall that in 1896 the total vha^ from which the mine will be 
product of the crop of the country w . " , ,
was 69,070,000 barrels, or 177,675,000 Hie Marcell has been practically un- 
bushels. Since then hundreds of thou- dervyritten by Mr. Alexander Warden, 
sands of acres have been added and Toronto-street, and he has had as- 
methods of fruit growing have improv- witih him Mr. Draper Dob le,
ed, yet the government reports show who has had an extensive mining ex- 
that the aggregate crop In all the Perience. The property was paid for 
states in the Union was not more tlian outright, so that the funds will not be 
25,000,000 barrels, or 62,500,000 bushels diverted from the actual work of-de
in 1908. The necessity for great’ ef- velopment. Mr. MofTatt, it may be 
forts and for thç eliminating of half- 8tated, examined 60 properties before 
heartedness in this Important indus- recommending the Marcell to the pur- 
try muet be apparent, and should ap- chasers. It is located in the southeast- 
peal to every one having any connec- ern portion of James Township, and is 
tlon with apple growing. the only property in that section shown

The apple-growing Industry is a sub- 011 the government maps, of 19077 Ore 
stantlal one; in fact, few enterprises has been bagged eight feet from the 
offer surer or more attractive profits, Marcell line by the Lucky Godfrey peo- 
or more healthful and pleasant em- Ple> and that vein connects with a vein 
ployment. A small Investment will se- on the Marcell property. There is a 
cure a beginning, and reliable litera- 12-inch vein of calcite exposed for a 
ture can be had readily from the de- considerable distance, which shows 
pertinents of agriculture ànd the nu- bloom and calcite, and from which a 
merous excellent horticultural and farm great deal is expected by the manage- 
Journals published in America. ment. There is water and timber on

An A .mi,red Market. the property for steam, mining and do-
There will always be markets for mestlc uses, 

apples. There never can be an over- Mr. Warden stated yesterday that
production of first-class stock. It is, the demand for the stock had been ac- 
in fact, impossible at the present time tlve and that nearly 25 per cent was 
to produce the quantity of good apples already gone, tho tiieir advertising 
requisite to meet the demand., This is campaign had commenced only last 
evidenced by the fact that EtfêîShd, Friday.
Germany, France, Denmark, Australia The directors have all paid cash for 
and the orient are already drawing their stock. They include such well- 
upon the orchards in Ontario, No Va known gentlemen as H. J. Martin, bar- 

v\aishll‘gton> Idaho, Oregon and rlster, of Toronto, president; Robert A. 
British Columbia. When this outside Bradshaw of A. Bradshaw & Co.,whole- 

1 ra^ *s flrn^ established, the de- js«ila m°r>c>h**nt« of Toronto, vice-oresi- 
mands upon the growers will be large- dent; C. B. Murray, mine operator;

<7r,12Sed; means more new Geo. D. Perry, secretary G. N. W. Tele-
orchards' and better care of the older graph Co., Toronto, and Fred H. Rose,
ones’ real estate broker, Toronto. The com

pany is capitalized at half a million 
dollars. The stock is selling at 35 cents 
a share.

MOOSE HORN MINESpresent time being made the medium 
of a bull campaign in coppers. The 
general opinion among curb experts is 
that some reaction was due, and that 
it will clear the atmosphere and form 
a better basis for a strong, healthy ad
vance in the better class of mining 
shares, which are and have been ad
mittedly selling, proportionately lower 
than other securities, especially when 

e mining stocks 
n enviable rec-

INCREASING THE STIFF 
MARCELL PEOPLE BUSY ■*3|i Cobalt(MONTREAL RIVER)

We have told you to buy VICTORIA. We now URGE you to buy 
MOOSE HORN.» We purpose td give Victoria management (stick at it un
til you ship the rich ore) to Moose Horn.

With 160 acres of land (four rafting claims), three-quarters of a mile 
from Elk City, with assays from six distinct veins, running from 250 to 13^ 
000 ounces or silver to the ton, with transportation assured during the winter 
bv the Government Winter Road from Charlton, which crosses the prop
erty, WITH THE T. & N. 0. RAILWAY SURVEYED TO RUN WITHIN 
100 FEET OF THE MAIN SHAFT, which is down 72 feet, with fine ore from 
60 feet, the Moose Horn Mine compares favorably with any mine 
Montreal River, and goes far to prove our assertion that in the Montreal 
River Section Cobalt has no mean rival.

All that Moose Horn needs is active development. It has the rich veins, 
BUT EVEN A BONANZA IN THE GROUND needs money to take it out and 
ship.
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Will Sink Three or Four Prospect
ing Shafts at Vein Intersections 
to Locate Permanent Workings.

!It ie considered that the 
as a whole have h»ad*g 
ord In earnings.’ '• »

APROSPECTS GOOD.
♦

Eastbourne Cobalt Mines Limited Looks 
Llk« Pay lag Property.The^lmportance of This Great 

Industry Duly Regarded 
Éthe Big National Apple 
• Show in Dec,—Its 

Educative Work,

It was upon the 'discovery of several 
strong calcite ■ veins on the property 
that the Eastbourne Cobalt Mines, 
Ltd., passed government inspection 
and fulfilled the requirements for the 
granting of a title by the crown. The 
company • has Just Issued a pamphlet 
setting forth the rich prospects of the 
property and disclosing certain facts 

• which should inspire Immediate confi
dence- in the most conservative of the 
speculating pubMc.

The Eastbourne property is located 
in the heart of the Southeast Coleman 
district and comprises 20 acres. The 
reports upon it of several eminent en
gineers are to the effect that the geo
logical formation 1s identical with that 
of Temiskaming, Kerr Lake, Crown 
Reserve and other successful mines. 
The company is capitalized at 31,000,000 
400,000 shares of which
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SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 16.—What ls 

regaefled by authorities as the last 
word: In the present-day development 
of the king of fruits are the thousands 
of ^exhibits gathered together from 
various parts of the United States, 
England, Canada, AVales, Scotland, 
Germany, France, Denmark and Japan 
for the National Apple Show in Spo
kane, Dec. 7 to 12, when the foremost 
experts of America, acing as judges, 
will award premiums amounting to 
535,000 to the growers of the best com
mercial apples entered In the numer
ous competitions, which are open to the 
world. Many growers In Canada are 
keenly interested, and will enter re
presentative exhibits in practically all 
classes, from the carload contest, for 
which the prize is 31500, to the trophy 
competitions.

The Apple a Staple Commodity.
The "primary purposes of this exposi

tion,- the first of its kind and scope In 
the world, are to show the value of the 
apple ‘as a food and fruit, to demon- 
si rate its manifold uses and by-pro
ducts, and stimulate an industry which 
means millions of dollars more annu
ally to the growers and handlers on 
this continent, thus creating a greater 
demand by reason of the increased 
consumption, as Well as encouraging 
the growing of cleaner and better fruit 
and more of It. When this shall have 
been accomplished the apple will oc
cupy its rightful place as the fore
most ot the staple commodities of the 
world. So popular has the movement 
become that "Apple week in Amer
ica,” 'Officially designated, has been 
concurred in by grocers and dealers all 
over the .country, and they will make 

^«display* in atores and windows
■tog-the week ot Dec. 7. and it is be- 

that everyone interested in 
■■.her growing or eating apples will 

H^Sbserve the period in fitting recognl- 
tion of the industry.

„-JpflP|!r The exposition is designed to be one
of the most impartant of the move- 

K" 7 fif ' ir.ents that have originated in the
' . 5p / t 1 Northern United States in the last few

—" years. It is vital; in fact, the most
necessary conference ot its kind that 
could have been called at this time. 
One of the important meetings in con
nection with it is the fifth annual con
vention of the Washington State 
Horticultural Association, of which H.
M. Gilbert of North Yakima is presi
dent. There will be several prominent 
speakers at the meetings, which W'ill 
occupy four days, Dec. 7 to 10.

The Country Life Commission, head
ed by Prof. L. H. -Bailey of Ithaca,
N. iT>,'-learned by President Roosevelt, 
will also hold a session in Spokane 
during the exposition. Besides this 
party there will be federal officials, 
growers, irrigatlonists and representa
tives of commission houses from all 
over the country.

Will Production Lag*
Radical changes- are necessary7 in the 

culture of apples on this continent. 
There must "be betterment of the gen-

i Enough stock has been underwritten to provide ample working capital 
for one year. The present offering is nude to put in a complete plant, including 
six-drill compressor, etc. This stock i$ going fast, both here and in New York, 
where it is listed on the curb.

That Moose Horn will SHIP MACHINERY IN and SHIP ORE OUT be
fore spring is a certainty.

Capt. John Harris says, in his report on the Moose Horn : ;__
twenty-five (25) feet down the shaft, the vein widens to one inch of Calcite, in 
some places SHOWING ALMOST SOLID SILVER. The vein holds good to 
the bottom of the shaft and the full length of the drift.

VI have been in the Cobalt Camp almost from its beginning, and would sav 
that there are as good showings of silvir on the Moose Horn property as in an'v 
of the Cobalt Mines at their commencement, and for the same amount of work 
haviUer been done.

‘ ‘ the moose horn mine can be made a pay
ing PROPERTY FROM THE START.”

Send your orders to the regular brokers, who are advertising the stock.
wi]1 be given at ROOM K (ON THE 

jgNG EDWARD HOTEL, WHERE SAMPLES OF 
THE VERY RICH ORE MAY BE SEEN.
AT152J5F A55 BE convinced by the evidence
OF YOUR OWN EYES. PRICE 50c PER SHARE

X

44 At about
, . are reserved
™ tr“st by the Trusts and Guarantee 
Co., for purely development purposes.

The company has already substantial 
working capital in the bank for ordin
ary- purposes, but, realizing that in 
this section valuable ore is found 200 
to 300 feet down, have offered 100,000 
shares of stock for sale to meet any 
unforeseen exigencies.

At the present time a force of twenty 
men is engaged in trenching; all of 
whom have been provided with com
fortable housing, which alone should 
stand as a guarantee of faitji. Many 
stringers have been found and traced, 
with results that are encouraging.

■j

;i
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New Mining Brokerage Firm.
J. A. 'Mcllwain, mining broker, is 

moving bis office from 94 Vietorda- 
street to 39-41 Scott-street, Standard 
Stock & Mining Exchange Building, 
ground floor. A partnership has been 
formed by Mr. Mcllwain, with John 
Armstrong, a Pittsburg broker who has 
a big connection in the leading cities 
of the United States. A charter has 
been granted. The capitalization of the 
company will -be 350,000. the firm name 
being Mcllwain & Armstrong, Limit
ed. Mr. Armstrong will arrive in To
ronto next week.

n
fM. E. & J. W. de Aguero

Established in New York 1881.

.

t

That the apple Is the national fruit 
cannot be questioned, when in hotels, 
restaurants, resorts, trains, steamers 
and homes this delicious fruit is serv
ed the year around, but while there 
are apples everywhere, apparently, the 
supply is not sufficient, and as a re
sult there must be many places where 
an apple is regarded as more of a lux
ury than the commodity it should be. 
No fruit is capable of being trans
formed into so many by-products, and 
the highest medical authorities declare 
that none is more wholesome or health
ful.

Experienced and ambitious apple 
growers see more attractions In the 
National Apple Show than the magni
ficent premiums offered by the man
agement. They believe it will prove 
its greatest success from an educa
tional viewpoint, and without doubt 
the most important in all history so 
far as apple culture is concerned. 
While the growers west of t-he Rock
ies have been able to avoid many of 
the errors of the older districts, be
cause of improved methqds, they have 
>et much to learn and there seems no 
better way to do this than to bring 
the east and the west and the north 
and the south together.

this communication Is to again call 
attention to Mr. Pike’s letter and to 
state that Mr. Pike omitted to mention 
that all applications for the registra
tion of pedigrees must be forwarded 
with fees to the Canadian National 
records, Ottawa.

There is another matter which must 
not be overlooked. While all horses 
on record in the Percheron stud book 
dc France, or the Percheron stud book 
of America are eligible for the Cana
dian book, there are horses in Can
ada recorded in other books, which 
may or may not be eligible. It would 
be well for those Intending to purchase 
or use Percherons to demand pro
duction pf certificate of registration in 
the Canadian Percheron stud book.

SEED FROM A FREAK EAR
PRODUCER COBLESS CORN.

Seme

Percheron Horses.
The National Live Stock records of 

Ottawa forward the following, re
questing1! ts Insertion:

In recent issues of some of the lead
ing agricultural papers,there appeared 
a letter written by Mr. F. R. Pike of 
Pekisko, Alta., secretary of the Can
adian ePrcheron Horse Breeders' As
sociation, advising Canadian 
and breeders of Percherons to record 
their horses In the Canadian 
cheron stud book before the close of 
the year. Mr. Pike points out that to 
complete pedigrees, the ancestors of all 
Canadian and American bred horses 
must be récorded tack to and includ
ing the imported ones. Up t<^ the 
present time and until January 1st, 
1909, the expense of recording these 
ancestors is pafd by the National Re
cord Committee out of a grant made 
by the department of agriculture to 
assist new associations in process of 
organization. It is expected that after 
December 81st. 1908, the Canadian Per
cheron Association will be called on 
by the record committee to contribute 
their proportionate share of the cost 
of conducting the National Record of
fice, therefore it will be seen that 
owners and breeders applying for reg
istration will have to pay the cost of 
recording ancestors in addition to the 
usual registration fee. The object of

;

OUR ADVICE TO-DAY IS TO BUYMUCH INVESTMENT BUYINGdur-

CHAMBERS-FERLANDPublic Ah*orn<Ion of Cobalts on New 
York Curb Noticeable.

!

ftThe New York World says: The 
volume of business on the New York 
curb during the week has been less 
than for the fortnight Immediately 
preceding and following the election.

IThis stock is a speculative purchase and a sure investment. 
FOSTER should do better and may be bought to hold. 
COBALT MONARCH at 15c and 
GIFFORD at 26c offer big speculative chances.
Write, wire or phone orders for listed or unlisted stocks.

owners

Per-
1The range of prices, too, was some

what irregular and many of the best 
issues have yielded to profit-taking 
and lost a portion of the gains which 
they scored in anticipation of a post- 
election boom. The price movements, 
however, have been entirely specula
tive and commission brokers report a 
larger volume of investment buying 
than they have had for over a Vear. 
The public absorption of the Cobalts 
ls especially noticeable, i the buying 
coming largely front a class of invest
ors who have heretofore been known 
as bond buyers and holders of high- 
class investment securities, 
cipated in this column a week ago, 
there has been a reaction In the cop
per market, which affected all of the 
copper shares, with the 
one or two issues that h 
port of Boston interests a

XA. J. BARR & CO.I

I
IKernels Are LargeI and Solid, 

Even Growing Among tho Silk 
—Exhibited at a Fair. Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

43 Scott St., Toronto,
Phone. Main 5492 and 7748.

COBALT SPECIALISTS

Sun Life Building, Hamilton
r È-Bloomington Ill.: And now It is the 

cobless corn. A year ago H. J. Sconce 
and Taylpr Garlough of Vermillion 
County, bought «■ quantity of seed com 
in Indiana. In the shipment was a 
freak ear, which, instead of the ordin
ary cob, was composed of a core, or 
husk, the grains being neatly wrapped 
upon the soft foundation, like peas in 
& pod.

Mr. Sconce decided to plant all the

1
.*>■

iAs anti-

]
At Wilmington, Del., George Sprague, 

aged 45 years, was asphyxia ed. and 
his wife and three children overcome. 
The gas meter had in some manner 
become detached from the service pipe 
and the house filled with gas.

i as those provided with a cob, while th* 
kernels were large and solid. The ears 
were well filled, kernels growing among 
the silk.

The freak ears were placed upon ex
hibition at a county fair at Sldell,

kernels found on the freak ear, and to 
his surprise, the ears produced til's fall 
were exact reproductions of the single 
ear. He believes that there is more to 
it than freakishness. The ears pro
duced this year yielded as much
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Mining Stocks of Merit Continue to Be in Demand —COBALTCOBALT
5

CiP IS INTERESTED 
IN SILVER MINING

4

Buy
mKÊÊÊÊtmm

Crown Jewel Mines,
Limited

. A small block of Treasury Stock i
a share (par value $1). Capitalization, $350,000. 

which will bring

»
*

I
!

ED of the Montreal River Cobalt’s] 

Stocks

Reports , ,
District Excites Curiosity in 

Western States.
is for sale at 50cdiscovered In the fall of 1806, Is attract

ing a whole lot of attention. One of 
the Interesting features I ran across 
up there was that Jack Munroe, the 
former pugilist, went Into that district 
when It first opened, and took with 
him Kid Brady, Kid McCoy, George 
Watts and others of the sporting fra
ternity. Munroe is certainly making 
gpod. He has sold some good claims, 
and Is working others himself.

“The Montreal River district Is really 
showing better than the Cobalt district 
did In the same length of time. Elk 
Lake City Is the distributing point of 
the new district. It is fifty-five miles 
from Latchford, and Is reached by four 
boats and three portages. Altho with
out a railroad, Elk Lake City has two 
hotels, and Is in a generally flourish
ing condition. The new, big discover
ies are about twenty-five miles west of 
Elk Lake City. It was related to me 
that In three weeks In the spring of 
1907 not less than 2500 canoes left 
Latchford for the new district, and to 
this day fully fifty have not been ac
counted for.

“To the north of the silver districts 
Is the great gold region. The most Im
portant discoveries to date have been 
at Larder Lake, Night Hawk Lake and 
Lake Abitibi. From all Indications, the 
gold region Is bound to become one of 
the leading gold mining camps on the 
continent.

"When we hear it said that a certain 
mine markets so many car loads of 
ore, people hardly realize what It 
means. I learned that a car load of 
silver ore seldom brings under 145,000, 
while several mines have records of 
car loads that brought all the way to 
about 1125,000.

“Nearly all of the 
smelters In Denver and Perth Amboy.

believe the tlme is not far distant 
when the Cobalt region will do practi
cally all of Its own smelting. Things 
are heading that way now, as a big 
smelter is soon to be ^uilt opposite 
Halleybury, on Lake Temlskaming, at 
Ville Marie, in the Province of Quebec.

"I know that people are sometimes 
Inclined to doubt what thev read about 
these mining districts.

MOWN CAPITAL 
COES INTO COBALT

iA solid, safe investment
you immense returns.

At COMPLETE outfit of modem ma
chinery will be installed in a few

rP HERE are four properties, consisting 
of 150 acres in the Montreal River and 

Nett Lake Districts.
rP HE new vein discovered on the Mont- 
* real River is 12 inches wide, very rich 

in silver.

The Chicago Record-Herald has the fol
lowing concerning the Montreal River dis

according to récent reports from the 
Ontario silver mining country. It begins 
to look as It there la about to be estab- 
liibed another great silver camp, rivaling 
«van that of Cobalt, In the Temlskaming 
country. And here the Montreal Rlter 
autrlct already looms large for rich silver 
Msiovertes. Title Is tue laaclnaung out
fit that has been animating prospeotois 
SHU Investors during ute last yea», lney 
,ee a second cobalt coming, mid tney 
â,.. bent oil being on the ground when it 
«•mes Day by uay .t sort ot magic UinU 
ST bien growing about the pmaae "up 
me Montreal River." Once It had a mean
ing and tnat was limited to lumbering 
and hunting; now It Is principally- asso
ciated with the Idea of a new. perhaps a 
aTealer, Cobalt. The Montreal River is a 
fen* stretch, yet about sixty.miles from 
Cobalt there are places on this river, or 
in Its district, the names of which set 

thinking of untold riches In silver

il

lweeks. J
Famous Silver Camp Becoming 

Known to the Public Far 
and Near.

|ACTIVE operations will be continued 
thruQut the winter.

APTAIN MATT AIR, the mining ex- 
** pert, is in charge of the operations.

il
AMPS are completed, and 

^ force of miners are at work.

pOR quick returns, this is the best proposition on
*■ tlAe market The price will advance very shortly. . Send for prospectus 
&nd particulars. Place your order with your broker or direct with

a large
Owing to the great demand*! 
for Cobalt securities we have* ; 
arranged special facilities inj > 
our office that we may give?

ÜT. underThe Detroit News-Tribune, 
the caption, "Cobalt District on îvrm 
Basis," prints the following Interview 
with a Detroit railroad man:

“Until one has made a personal visit 
to the Cobalt region and the neighbor- 

accurate Idea

1

i
ing mining country, no

be formed of the vast mineral re
sources or the work that is being done 
there," says Nathan C. Chapman, city 
passenger agent of the Ppre Marquette. 
Mr. Chapman returned a few days ago 
from a tour of Inspection of the great 
mining region, armed with a note
book. a pencil and a camera, and he

most Inter-

clientS the best service*
. . 4

ourcan
possible. rTelephone . 

Main 6434
1021-2 Traders 
Bank Building, C. H. Lambert, !

All Cobalt 
Stocks Bought 
and Sold on 
Commission.

TORONTOand 
trict. 
once 
III be 
very

meu i\
jjunng the last few months hundreds 

of -prospectors have gonu Into this nevr 
couutry. Undaunted by the approach ot 
. rigorous winter, they are still crowding 
the little river boats, and will continue 
to do so as long as they can run, after 
which these treasure-seekers will be ready 
for snowshoes or the sleigh over the trail 
that will soon form on the anow or ice, 
all eagerly Intent on getting a location, 
a piece of the new Cobalt.

The new Cohalt game Is the swiftest 
b «me to the world to-day, for the famous 

Juror mines of Cobalt have made good 
bevond pehadventure. Cobalt cump is 
aliat all experts now declare the greatest 
diver camp in the world. Not only has 
it made good, but more surprising Is It 
that It Is widening: the silver area stead
ily enlarges so as to include properties 
that were once considered of little value. 
There are now between fifty and one hun- 

< died shipping mines In a place two miles 
square, and never was such a thing seen 
before. W. P. Davis, tho weH-known min
eralogist of Philadelphia, who has been 
operating in the Cobalt region, says that 
the silver camps there are. without doubt, 
the most valuable and extensive silver 
areas In the world. He adds: “The wealth 
of Cobalt is beyond calculation at the 
present time. The richness of the high 
grade ore being shipped from this camp 
cannot be surpassed, and before niany 
more months I can assure you that the 
monetary returns will prove a revela
tion.”

1
says he regards It as the 
esting trip he ever made.

“Cobalt Is no longer a boom district,” 
he continued. , “It has settled down 
to a permanent basis, and mining Is 
now carried on on a business baels. 
Cobalt and some of the other larger 
towns are becoming quite metropoli
tan. They even have their stock ex
changes. where mining .stocks can be 
bought on_ margin, and It Is hard to 
find a male Inhabitant over 20 years 
of age who is not either actively en
gaged In mining or dabbling in the 
stock market. Cobalt, however, has not j 
what many consider a drawback to a 
mining town, and that Is the saloon. 
This is prohibited in a Canadian min
ing town by the Canadian laws.

“People In the States have an ' idea 
that Cobalt and the surrounding coun
try Is difficult of access because of. the 
generally rough condition of the coun
try. The very opposite to that was one' 
of the surprises I met with. The roads 
In and about Cobalt are in excellent 
condition, corresponding, In a measure, 
to our 'best roads; in fact, the entire 
mining district Is devoid of practically 
all those difficulties one would expect 
to meet in a new camp, in the way of 
travel and transportation.

I

A

The Montreal River Region 
is richer in Silver the^n Cobalt, 
even, and its richest opportunity is

8

I

Phone Main 1639

R. H. TEMPLE & SON I
I

%

NTS i
ore Is tent to Mardell Members Toronto 

Stock Exchange
II

Ror to !

Mines, Limited (No Personal Liability) i:12 Melinda Street I
It seems un

real. But once a person takes such a 
trip thru there as I did, he becomes 
firmly convinced that with all that has 
been said Justice has not been done 
those regions of fabulous wealth.”

sdTtf

good winter road (tb Title Perfect, 
Eariton, on the same The Maveell Is held 
railway.) Is close to under "a certificate of 

record, having passed 
Adjoins Producers. Inspection: and no lla- 
Number two vein of ««J» 'e^8acc*£e?‘

the Marcell is known ïf,” „ ' 
to be connected with =r°wn ln the M!n
the very rich Lucky- n| ACI- 
Godfrey main vein, Stock ta Cheap, 
which produced high- 150,000 shares are 
grade sliver ore at now offered the publie 
only eight feet depth, at 3oc a share (par 
and is barely a rod value 11) to provide 
away from this pr^- wdt-king capital for 
perty. The Devlin & 1 m m e d late develop-
Euright Mine—another ment. The stock will 
big producer—adjoins likely be over-sub- 
the Marcell on the scribed: therefore your 
east, as the Lucky- investigation must be 
Godfrey does on the prompt, 
south.

Get la NOW.
The silver strikes in 

the Montreal River 
Country are already 
developed enough to 
show the marvelous 
richness of this re
gion. The time to buy 
Into any, mining pro
perty Is ln Its early 
days.
property will speedily 
become a payer.
Low Capitalisation.
Although the forty 

acre, of the Marcell 
claim are positively 
known to be richly 
mineralized — silver, 
copper smaltite. nlco- 
lite, show ln big veins 
all over the clalpn 
the capitalization has 
been fixed at the low 
figure 
SMALL 
ZATION MEANS BIG 
DIVIDENDS, with a 
property such as this.

Good Location.
The Marcell la but a 

mile from Elk Lake, 
so the ore c^n be 
cheaply shipped on 
the regular boats to 
Latchford. on the T. 
& N. O. Railway. A

I R.L. COWAN &Cd.”the Marcell.

DEVELOPMENT NEEDED.
A

IM
STOCKBROKERS Ï \

Mining Engineer Comments on Distri
bution ot Silver-Bearing Veins.

“When silver veins were first discov
ered at Cobalt about four years ago, 
many— prominent engineers said the 
country would never develop into a 
mining district of much account; that 
the discoveries were surface Indica
tions. or veins that would soon pinch 
out. It develops, however, that those 
engineers were wrong, and to-day the 
real wealth is being found way below 
the surface.

COBALT STOCKS ? \
A SPECIALTY.

88.90 Venae Street, Toron tf

STRUCK AT DEPTH.
J. B. Tyrrell, M.A., the well-known min

ing engineer, who was for many years 
connected with the geological survey of 
Canada, aud who Is one of the best- 
known members of the Canadian Mining 
Institute, has Just returned from Elk City 
after an extended visit thru the Montreal 
River mining district.

Mr. Tyrrell congratulated The World on 
the enterprise it had shown lu sending a 
member of the editorial staff into the new 
country, and said that the articles from 
the north had reflected faithfully the 
spirit of the new camp.

“The general feature that strikes any
one Is the great extent over which silver- 
bearing veins are distributed,” said Mr. 
Tyrrell. “There Is silver every-where, one 
might say, and at present it awaits only 
development.

“Not many of the properties look1 aa If 
they would pay from the grass roots, and 
consequently most of them deed money 
for development.

“People must not be dazzled by Cobalt 
experiences, which will be seldom repeat
ed where mines are found that will pay 
enormously from the first shot.

“In the Montreal River district It is not 
at all likely that development will pay 
for Itself, as ln many of the Cobalt mines, 
but plants will have to be put in and 
shafts sunk, and a good deal of mouey 
wlll have to be expended before returns 
can be looked for.

“But there is silver there.” he added, 
“and people should not be satisfied until 
they get It. There Is the encouragement 
visible to go ahead and develop what has 
been found.”

Cabell Central Finds Good Values 
Over 300 Feet Deep. ge

Telephone M, 1);
The Marcell

ei--NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—A telegram re
ceived at the office of the Cobalt Central 
Mines Company from Jacob W. Young, 

, superintendent at the mines at Cobalt, 
states that the diamond drill this morn
ing cut a new vein at a deptli of 310 feet 
from the surface, running at right angles 
1» the vein struck three weeks ago on 
the third level of the Big Pete Mine. The 
new vein, it la said, averages over 3000 
ounces of ruby silver per ton, and shows 
native silver plentifully shot in the wall- 
rock of several feet on both sides. The 
new vein gives additional proof of the 
presence of rich silver bodies at great 
depths.

to buy 
at it un- si

COBALT STOCKSWallace * Eastwood“Entering the Town of Cobalt, one 
can see about twenty mining properties 
—shafts sticking Up in every direction. 
The first impression ot .Cobalt is cer
tainly a favorable and lasting one.

“When the boom was on two years 
ago, Cobalt marketed less than $4,000,- 
000 worth of silver. This year about 
$16,000,000 will be the output. Two years 
ago. Nlptsstng was the only dividend 
payer, but to-day there are fifteen divi
dend-paying companies ln the camp.

“There Is a great deal of Detroit and 
Michigan capital Invested ln various 
sections of the silver and gold mining 
district.

“The new Montreal River district.

of a mile 
50 to 13 
he winter 
the prop- 
WITHIN 
‘ ore from 
3 on the 
Montreal

Of® Write or Wire
J. L0RNE CAMPBELL A CO.. •*

29 Jordan Street ep

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold.
Diroot private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 34*5-3*46.

42 KING ST. WEST

I want no subscriber 
who will not turn the 
searchlight upon every 

already been exposed detail of the Marcell 
on the Marcell, and proposition. It will 
one of these—Number staud the closest scru- 
Three—is KNOWN to tiny in every partlcu- 
be crossed by NINE lar. This Is an OP- 
MORE VEINS within PORTÜNITY that Is 
40 feet, every one of very rare, Indeed, 
them heavily mineral- Study It for yourself— 
toed. Mining will be fullest particulars are 
easy on each vein, be- at your command—re
cause the earth layer quest them. Send your 
Is thin; water is olen- order to me direct, or 
tlful on the property, buy through any re- 
and every- condition putable broker; but 
favors cheap extrac- INVESTIGATE 
tlon of the ores.

Fifteen Veins. .
Fifteen veins have

of $500.000. 
CAFITALI-

AGENTS WANTEDCrown Reserve's Royalty. |
yment of $10,257.3$ haa been made 

by t e Crown Reserve Mining Company 
on account of the 10 per cent, royalty- 
due to the Ontario Government from the 
proceeds of the mine. Thli* makes $14,257 
paid to the government by the mine to 
date. *

A
To handle shares of a Cobalt Min
ing Company, special proposition.

ich veins, 
it out and Address Box 4, World «I7tdtf

FIRST.T A. R. BICKERSTAFF & Co.
621 te <527 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.
COBALT STOCKS

Buy Maple Mountain Mining Company Stock
Send for “Investor»' Record ” issued by tbi» ' 

----- - ■■ '■ ■ ■jUiih.T

7
iff capital 
including 
;ew York,* ;

Incorporated under Ontario jMcXRUClCIT WRlTClCD 
Companies' Act. Prospec
tus filed at office of Pro- - - — -,
rincial Secretary, Nov. Uth, 1 OfOIltO St., TOFOIltO
■hhhh^bi PHONES MAIN 2370 and 2371

DEATH WAS NATURAL.
Legations at Pekin Discount Rumors of 

Foul Pluy.r
PEKIN, Nov. 17.—Nothing has de

veloped In Pekin to-day to substan
tiate the reports that the emperor of15c.

Cobalt Monarch
Mining Co., Ltd.

OUT be- BUY BEAVER 3#
for quick proftol. —r 

GORMALY, TILT •CO., ‘
32-34 Adelaide St. E, Tdronto. ^ ‘

Members Standard Stock and Mftiiflff"
■ w %

\
Tke Crown Jewel Limited.

A wire received to-day by C. H. Lam
bert. secretary of the Crown Jewel Mines, 
Limited, from their mine superintendent, 
reports having uncovered six promising 
veins. A large force of men are at work, 

development will be continued

.

Ah about 
Jalcite, in 
Is good to

China or the dowager empress was 
poisoned, or otherwise the victims o£ 

All the foreign legations

\

foul play, 
here agree that the emperor met a 
natural death. Opinion various, how
ever, regarding the end of the dowag
er empress.

Exchange. •and active 
during the coming winter. ei i is.rt- i

CH0WN LAKE MINES FOR SALE
Moose Horn Mines Victoria-Cobalt ,.n « a 
Badger Gifford-Cobalt , » ,r
Big Six Gifford Extension .
and all other Listed and Unlisted Cat- » 
bait Stocks. , yr ' *

Full Information upon request.
J. E. CARTER, I too 

Investment Broker, Guelph, Onto * ed

vould say 
■ as in anv 
it of work

rtvaK,New York Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—Pig-iron—Steady. 

Copper-Dull. Lead-Dull. Tin-Quiet ; 
Straits, $30.62*4 to $30.37)4; spelter, quiet.

Was Poisoned, Say Chinese 
Reformers.

NEW YORK. Nov. 17—The Chinese 
Association branch ln this city,

Emperor

FIGHT OVER WHITE PINE. Reform . . . . _
which includes in its membership a 
daughter of the great reformer, Kang 
Yu Wei himself, gave out a copy and 
translation of a code despatch re
ceived from Shanghai. The transla
tion as announced Is as follows:

“Yuan Sht Kal poisoned the emperor. 
Please cable to Pekin to attack him.”

It - was declared that identical de
spatches had been sent to branches in 
an sections of the world, and that 
demands would be made upon Prln<je 
Chun, the new regent, to depose Yuan 
Shi Kal from power and to “do away 
with him.”

A PAY-

the stock.
[ON THE 
LES OF

The capitalization is only $160,000. 
One carload of ore pays a big divi
dend on the whole capital. Forty 
acres in the rich Temlskaming Dis
trict, a shipping mine in 1909. Send 
for engineers’ reports and full infor
mation. Get In on this now at the 
bottom price. Phone, wire or write

STAIR BUILDING 
TORONTO

Some Michigan Lumbermen Anxious for 
a Reduction In Tariff.r — *

COBALT INVESTORS .
-ii ; * /

DETROIT, Nov. 17.—The white pine 
of Michigan will reopen

James L Hughes, Pres. Geo. K. Morrow,V.-Pres.
Chief Inspector

lumbermen
the fight for the reduction of the $2 
tariff on rough lumber. The white 
pine men will be opposed by *11 the 
other lumbering interests of the coun
try, with the possible exception of 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. Michigan 
hardwood men will also oppose the re
duction, as there are oceans of hard
wood left ln Michigan. The Michigan 
hemlock men have also enough to last 
them for forty years, and the two will 
not stand for opening the gates to Can- . 
ad Ian white pine.

The Michigan white pine men, how
ever, have practically nothing with 
which to run their mills except Cana
dian pine and over one hundred million 
feet is shipped Into Bay City every 

while smaller quantities go to. 
Interior

•Read This 1 .And Otkei
Only 486 shares to sell NOW at Par 

Value, $10 a share out of total capital,, 
of $26.000. The best Cobalt Proposition 
ever offered.

BOX 4, WORLD.

r Broker, 
New York City.Toronto Public Schools.

MÎ liftVkh ?
IDENCE

OFFERS FOR FURTHER DEVELOPMENT WORK

One Hundred Thousand Shares Treasury Stock
> /

COBALT—STOCKS—NEW YORKPar Velue $1.00, at 15c per share. i
Watch Maple Mountain and Cobalt De
velopment. Our facilities for handling ' 
Listed and Unlisted Securities are the 
best. t •.>•>«■

i
Monarch is in Monarch is on boy diesn^®^-Jh^Ax^Fassallt

1 OF ROTHWELL & GO.The very heart of the richest ail- Saeeigenaga Lake—surrounded by 
ver producing section of Cobalt—- such mines aa Trethewey, Conia- 
th% richest silver camp in the gas, Buffalo. Hudson Bay and 
world. - others.

? Robbie Laut, aged 8, Of 64 Gwynne- 
avenue, is dead as the result of an ks- 

unknown man seven 
The latter In gathering

8. M. MATHEWS A CÔ 7
,-edtih*£3»

ml; 1
vestment. ’ ■,
> hol5. y- * I

^ I

s'toeks. ,j .1
; >. 1

CO. 1
SPECIALISTS- .1

, Hamilton ^ ■
- ■

7: T
-----------------
tth a ‘cob, wtiiles.tti* 
md «olid. -The ears ,
ÿüs groAfng, among ‘ y

‘re placet?, upon •*“
'"fair aV-Sldeÿ * '

43 SCOTT STREETsault by an
weeks ago. .....
dead leaves interfered with the little 
fellow’s playhouse and when protest 
was made, he struck him in the stom
ach. causing a rupture, as well as 
shaking his head violently. From the 
latter, paralysis and blindness resulted.

Robbie's playmates being unable to 
identify the man, no attempt Has been 
made to find him.

PHONE MAIN 711 edtf-
I CAN sell all or any part of 1500 shares 
• pooled stock— -V- ' #
HARRIS MAXWELL LARDER £AKR . 

GOLD MINING CO., LIMITED, _ -

NINETY CENTS.
Apply BOX 66, WORLD. '

UP-TO-DATE REPORTS (FREE) CON-Co 
TAINING LATE AUTHENTIC.) 

INFORMATION ON

REMEMBER
When this special allotment of 
100,000 shares Treasury Stock is 

: ' exhausted--po8itively no more stock 
V, wül be offered at this price at 15c. 

per share.
Your orders must be muled to us at once 

if you want Monarch at 15 cents.
Subscriptions will be filled in rotation as re. 
ceived.

year,
Saginaw, Grand Rapids and 
towns. With the tariff removed it is 
believed this amount would be tripled 
or quadrupled.

m COBALT STOCKS FOR SALEt •*
i-

Spiritualistic Coat eat.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—The Metro

politan Psychical Research Society Is 
offering a purse of $5000 for acontest 
between spiritualistic mediums.

Those who desire to enter the lists 
are asked to apply some slight test on 
their own account, such as for Instance 
opening a book over their heads at 
random and having the spirits read 
the pages to them. For that matter, 
they are at perfect liberty to summon 
spirits to count the number of oranges 
dropped behind them noiselessly, as 
the proposed test provides. No one 
will be permitted to enter the trial for 
the $5000 purse unless able to demon
strate the possession of something 
which has at least the semblance of 
occult power.

Of the 300 who have already applied 
have been found who

7.
2000 Badger 500 lots; 1000 Gifford 500 Iota; 1000 to 3000 Cleve
land Cobalt; U00 Buffalo 100 lots; 500 Footer 30 days; 100 to 200 
Chambere-Fertand.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL- 
WAY COMPANY announce they will 
on* November 24th discontinue accept- 

from Ontario points
TEM ISKAM INCii

Copper, Curb and Mining Outlook
73 TRINITY PLACE, NEW YOrIK, ' ’
4 Sample Copies Free. 01 Per .Year. ? -
Covers Tonopah, Goldfield, '■■’Ely'; ■' 

Butte, Cobalt, Yerington, Tlntic, Bling-'* 
ham. Park City, Beaver County, ItSjwsM 
hide, Canadian, and other active, 
camps. ISStf.

COBALT DIVIDEND NOTICES, 'f

STEWART, 56 Victoriaing shipments 
when destined for Georgian Bay ports,
55 “n't""
11am. All business received after tha.t 
date will be forwarded via all rail 
route.

/

;

i
- a ? Royal Baak Branch.

The Roval Bank will open a branch, 
on Dundas-street, near Lynd-aveuue, in 
a few days.- j To the Shareholders of the Cobalt " 

Silver Queen, Limited ÿjfeï
At a meeting of the board of directors 

of the Cobalt Silver Queen, Limited, ‘ tile * 
third quarterly dividend of three per ' 
cent, was declared. Same will be payable,. 
on Dec. 1. 1908, to shareholders on record 
on Nov. 15, 1908.

The transfer books of the company will 
be closed from Nov. 15 to Dec. 1. 1908. -

John L Davidson,
President. 

135tfc
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A. D. Brunskill & Co., Ltd.■5 ,

O-NIGHTeight persons 
seem to be available for the test which 
the society proposes. One woman says 
she has a spirit which can count

150 Homeless.
WHEELING, W. Va..Nov. 17.—York- 

vllle, a mining town of 500 population, 
near here, was almost destroyed by 
fire which started early to-day. 
hundred and fifty persons were made 
homeless.

Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto. TeL 6387 M. STERLING BANK BRANCH.Ï k ; ^

The Sterling ^Bank has 
branch at Palmerston under the tem
porary management ot A. I* C. Kirk
wood.

opened zabeans.)

i ‘

OneA memorial window to the late Canon 
Baldwin will be erected at All Saints’ 

A Church at a cost of $1800.

i K8E
Toronto, Nov. 1» ■
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MOOSE HORN STOCK 
VICTORIA SILVER COBALT

the Stocks that will take the next advance.These a- 
ms tlon Write for Infor-

F. ASA HALL & CO.
Phone Main 2$85. dtf SOS Temple Bid*., Toronto

Buy
Cobalt 

Monarch 
at 15c.

A. C. Stoddard & Co.
Investment Brokers 

116-118 Victoria Street 
Toronto

*4617

The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited
HAS PURCHASED

THE MINING RIGHTO ON 40 SQUARE MILES OP TERRITORY
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Reeling ...............................nji 72&SU;::s: a a
do. preferred ..................... 61% 61%

Southern Pacific.....................119% 121%
Union Pacific .................... ...1*3% 188%

do. preferred ...................  99% 100
U. 8. Steel common............69% / 69%

do. preferred ....................116% f 117
Wabash ........................ 16%

do. preferred ....................tyr S*

_____ Price of OIL
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Nov. 17.-011 cloned 

at *1.7*.

THE CANADIAN BAN
se •

OF COMMERCE Ir-

ESTABLISHED 1867. | ] |

. , PAID-UP CAMÎAI--------- J 10.006.001 ’

'■•ooo.ooj __
TOTAL ASSETS.. .OVER 100,000.008 ! 1

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO *
Mala OHIco (21-25 Kim SI. W.) Queen and Bilhurst 
Bleer and Yenie Queen Cast (Cor. Grant St )
Market (144 148 Kino SI. C. ) Spadlna and College 
Parkdele (1331 Queen St. W.) Yongc end College 
Parliament St. (Cor. Carlton) Yenge end Queen (197 Yenge-eL)

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
m

■ WALKER, President.B.
RESTALEX. LAIRD, General Manager

A. H. IRELAND, Bnpt. of Bi

J-S
New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader A Co.. 14 West King- 
street, reported following closing prfc'ea : 
_ Open. High. Low. Close.
December ...... 9,17 *.1T 9.17 9.17
January ................ 8:91 ‘ 9.04 8.91 8.97
March 8.96 8.96 8.92 8.92

Spot cotton:closed, quiet, 10 points high
er; middling uplands, 9.46; do., gulf. 9.70. 
No sales. >

M V
corn

61 X«ir
ago,

6.
m

hi i oaTWO WIVES AFTER ESTATE
irlii

Will of J. O. Wanoek, Ottawa Horse
men, Attacked in Coart. •

y , 878.0
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. mBROCKVILLB. Nov. 47.—(Special).— 

Of the. three cases entered for tried at 
the fâ» assises,- wMph'commenced this 
afternoon, the one creating the most 
Interest le the- disputed lost will and 
testament of James Gregory Warnock, 
the former Ottawa horseman, who died 
In Brockvllle on Jan. 11.

I*, le being contested by his alleged 
first wife, Agnes Warnock, who claims 
It was made by the deceased under 
undue Influence by wife No. 2, Mrs. 
Eva Warnock, and her relatives. It la 
also alleged that the deceased was là- 
capable of making the will.

The nurse who was with him In his 
last hours testified that she understood 
he was an alcohoMc patient, tho apo
plexy was given as the cause of death. 
The solicitor who drew the will swore 
that the testator was of sound mind, 
providing that 86000 should go to each 
of his four daughters by Mrs. Agnes 
Warnock-and the remainder of the 
late,.1 valued at 880,000," to Mrs. Eva 
Warnock. Wife No. 1 filed a copy of 
her "marriage certificate. The money 
glvep her by Warnock, she claims, was 
not taken bÿ - her In settlement of all 
claim upon him, but. wgs her share of 
thé eàle of property by Warnock. The 
witness will be cross-examined to
morrow, when It is understood the gen
uineness of the; marriage certificate 
will be vigorously attacked by counsel 
for Mrs. Eva Warnock.

. 306.1
26!-u-
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M iAek for Pertlcnlare. SO Victoria Sto Twenty. Ptom M. T584-7588.
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We Have
I - Special Facilities For

Dealing in Securities That 
I Have Not an Active Market.

I -,»*-T8TOo

store to let
trict, east of ’ronge-street. Immediate 

P°For**fnU particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
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o? Bought and Sold 
Commission.COBALT STOCKS von

ÆMIUUS JARVIS A CO.
Bought and sold on Commission Member Toronto Stock Exchange

McKinnon Bids* Toronto, Can.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
eTd. warren"a oa

Member. St.ni.rd Stock Backing».

Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto
STMember, of thi Toronto Mock Kxchâesa 

STOCK BROKERS.
Private wires to New York A Chicago 
Traders Bank Building. 4 Colhorne 
Street, Toronto. Telephone M 606.

FLOUR TRADE IS BRISK, !>î

C, P. R. Reports That Five Stem 
] -. -, • Are Kept Busy.

Général Supt. James Obome of the 
C,P|R. reports a big Increase In the 
flopr traffic from the west this year.

He eays that the lake-carrying trade 
from Fort William to Owen Sound la 
so great that the company Is now using 
flv< steamers where formerly only 
three were used, and he expects that 
the; rush will continue right up to the 
Close of navigation.

From the Georgian Bay port the flour 
Is now distributed all over Eastern 
Canada, as well aa in Ontario centres, 
and the probabilities are that the phe
nomenal movement will have a tenden
cy to cheapen the much sought after 
Manitoba hard flour during the coming 
winter season. Apparently but little 
of this Is Intended for export purposes.

Winter Resorts.
Much as we love our Canadian rum

mer there I* no denying the fact that 
many find the extreme winter weather 
hard to bear, and long, to vie It the 
milder climate of California and ;the 
Pacific Coast, or the Sunny South, 
where fruit and flowers grow profuse
ly. It Is a pleasure to visit these de
lightful resorts, mingling among the 
moat successful people of the woild, 
and Is truly an education, and breaks 
the monotony for the most of us. 
Round trip tourist tickets have teen 
placed on sale by the "Grand Trunk 
Railway System” to princpal rt sorts 
In -North and South Carolina, Georgia, 
Nervi' Mexico, Texas, Alabama, Flor
ida, Cuba, Louisiana, Virginia, New 
Jersey. Old Mexico, California, Wash
ington, Oregon, British Oolumtla. etc. 
Rates and full information may be 
obtained at principal" Grand Truck of
fices. In I Toronto.
King arid 
■handsomest ticket office), or by mall, 
address. J. D. McDonald, district pas
senger agent, Toronto.

Dead Street Choir.
The choir of Bond-street Congrega

tional Church, under the direction of 
Mr. William Gillespie, choirmaster. Is 
giving a concert on Thursday evening, 
Nov. 19. The proceeds are to go toward 
the organ repair fund. It being the In
tention of the church to 1 natal an up- 
to-date organ, and funds tire being 
raised for that purpose. The choir will 
be assisted by-Mr. Harold Jarvis, the 
well-known baritone of Detroit, who 
wHl sing for the first time In Toronto, 
"Eternal God,", an aria specially com
posed for Mr. Jarvis. In addition to 
Mr. Jarvis, the choir will be assisted 
by Jesefle Ducker Gillespie, the well- 
known violinist; Mrs. WURam Woods 
and Miss Henrietta Walmsley In In
strumental selections.

Estates ef the Dead.
The lgte Dr. Samuel May, formerly 

of the civil service, left an estate of 
824,750, the Ufe Interest lh which Is for 
the widow." The will contains the fol
lowing bequests; "All my medals, de- 
cotations and diplomas, and letters 
from royalty, etc., with Prince of 
Wales’ (King Edward’s) portrait, with 
autograph, to my son Charles.

"After my decease, my sword, locket, 
hat, gold and silver-headed canes and 
umbrellas to my son Joseph.

"After my death, the clock with the 
glass- shade, and candelabra, to my 
daughter Kate.”

The tote Georgina R. Stewart left an 
estate bf 18,081, divided between the 
Infant son and daughter.

New Deecoaesn Home.
The city architect has Issued a per

mit for the erection of the new Metho
dist Deaconesses" Home, on the cqtoer 
of St. Clalr-avenue and AvenueJESd. 
It will be a brick structure- 
storeys In height and cost $100,OOQ,

Ottawa Fat Stock Show.
OTTAWA. Nov. 16.—(Special.)—The Pro

vincial Fat Stock Show will be held in 
Ottawa on Jan. 18 to 23

DECLARATION OF DIVIDEND.
British Columbia Packers’ 

Association.

4s»
COCK BROKERS, ETC.

.08L.ER&.CÔ
‘ 11 KING STREET WEST.

y
f>

A. E I-i
in per

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 8% per cent. ha. been declared on the 
Preferred Stock of the above Association, 
for the period 20th May, 1906, to 80th No
vember, 1906, payable Nov. 20th Instant.

The Transfer Books of the' Association 
will be closed from the 11th to the 20th 
November, both days Inclusive.

Dated at Toronto, 10th November, 1908.
AEMILIU3 JARVIS, 

Vice-President, McKinnon Building, To
ronto. 63

Cobalt Stock -

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBPhone, writ* or wire tor quotation*. I 
phones Main 7414, T4>A ed eat

eat

Stewart & 
Lockwood

Bucitw
Burîèy 

Oats, ,

Stock and Min 
■ Exchange.

IS Adelaide E. 
Toroelo 

Phone Main MS6 
48 JfiXCHAJtOB PUSS 

NSW TOM ORE.

I

yBROKERS
COBALT STOCKS

A’-tik®:
Alsike.NO ANSWER.
Red c

.Protest to Teddy From Lutheran Synod 
Received lm Silence.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17.—No com
ment was made to-day at the White 
House on the letter to President Roose
velt from the New York Synodical 
Conference of the Evangelical Luther
an Church at America, asking him to 
recant his denunciation as “unwar
ranted bigotry" any refusal to vote 

candidate fi>r high office because 

of membership In the Roman Catholic 
Church.

It was Intimated that the president 
would have nothing to say in regard 
to the letter, altho It was added that 
he had not had time to give it full 
consideration. .

J. L n:

raw,
w

& CO.
McKinnon Building

TORONTO

\ ppi: Onion
Rotate

ese. 
Sprint 
Sprint 
Fowl, 

Dairy 
Butlei 
Eggs, 

per 
Fresh 

Beef,
, Beef,
* Beef. 

Beef, 
Beef. 
Lamb 
Mutti 
Veals 
Veals

nsfor a i

Members Standard Stock Exchange

NOT AUTHORIZED. Send for our Kerr Lake and Nova 
Scotia Circular Letter.northwest corner 

Yonge-streets (Canada's
Editor World: I hâve just been 

notified that some lady Is going about 
the city collecting money to pay off 
the mortgage on Trinity. Chjirch. No 
person has been asked, or authorized 
to do so, and we will feel greatly oblig
ed If you will kindly expose the fraud 
by publishing the above.

H. Ç. Dixon.

A. J. PATTIS0N& COMPANY FA

The J
class d
respond
Hay, c\
Straw,
Potato
Evapoi]
Bptter.
Butter
Butter]
Butter]
gevi,g§J
Honey] 

- Honey] 
Turkey 
Geeke.i 
Ducks] 
Chicke 
Fowl, Live I

88-28 SCOTT ST* TORONTO.

STOCKS AND BONDS
1.The Marine Enquiry.

OTTAWA, Nov. 16.—The Cassais com
mission will resume its public sittings a 
fortnight from to-day at St. John, N.S.

The commission will visit Toronto 
next month.

Bought and Sold on aU Exchanges
j îmstf

GEO. O. MERSON
& COMPANYMake Tour 

Will Now
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building , 

Id KINO STREET WEST, TOBÔNTO
Phono Main 7014.

(
138
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. BtGKELL & CO.
LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGR AND 

KINO STREETS.

J. Pand appoint the Title A Trust Com
pany your Executor, 
careful and competent management of 
your Estate.

The Company will act as.sole Exec
utor or In conjunction with any Indi
vidual.

Enquiries, solicited.

securing thus
Prie

Co
Deàlei 
Sheep: 
No. 1

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Specialists in American and Cana

dian grain options. Contihuou* grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Correspondent.i. Finley,’ Bair. 11 A 

Co- Chi

lbs.
No. 2

lbs.
No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 8 

built 
Count 
Cnlfsk 
Calfsk 
Horse 
Horse 
Tallov 
Lamb: 
Deers

Money to Loan on 
I Real Estate

ed7

ORE VILLE & OO.
(Established IStS)

Stock and Investment Broken
Members Standard Exchange. M. 2189
OOBALT STOCKS SPECIALTY

Send for our market letter. 246

THE T|TLE AND 
TRUST COMPANY,
Continental Life Bid*., cor. Bay and 

Richmond Streets,

TORONTO

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C„
President.

JOHN J. GIBSON, ESA, 
_____________ Manager.

Ho

Hotelmen Fined.
ORILLIA, Nov. 17.—(Special).—N. B. 

Irish, proprietor of the Stmooe House, ; 
was fined *20 and costs for allowing 
liquor to be kept on the premises. The 
elder was found to contain nearly 1 
per cent, alcohol. John Butterfield, \ 
proprietor of the Victoria Hotel, was 
fined 840 and costs for keeping Uqurif 
for sale on the premises, and Charlel 
Harrington, proprietor of the Hotel at 
Waehago, was fined 8100 and costs for 
supplying liquor to an Indian! The ■ 
Indian was drowned.

Prli

wt
2 red.

?

26tf

Exec utoPand Trustee f

vats Individuals are chosen In similar capacities. pn"

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY

Father's Lite for Daughter.
•NEW YuJttK. Nov. 17.—Slipping from 

the gangplank of the freight boat cap- « 
tained by her father as she was board-» * 
ing the craft Mrs. Helen Bloch was* , 
drowned In the North Rivet. Her | 
father. Henry Rlçe, altho 78 years of • 
age, bravely plunged overboard In thé- 1 
darkness, and was also lost. .

To Rna for Coumcti. 1
John Linden of Llndenhurnt will be S J. 

candidate for alderman In wahl one* m

■

LIMITED
43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

O.PH.I Saboorlbod .....________r.efcUeM ^

Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over.. ................. ............................... • .61 4200,000.00 I
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director36
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last loan 1% per cent Call money at 
Toronto. 6 to 6% per cent.

Priée of SUvea
Bar silver In London, 8S8-3d per os. 
Bar silver In "New York. 50%c per oa 
Mexican .dollars, 46a.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

TRANSACTIONS STILL LARGE 
I AND QUOTATIONS ARE FIRM

I

t t
; Cdpllal 

Capital' paid up..
w Toronto ‘ Stocka. authorised.. 810,006.000.06*i Nov. Id Nov. 17. 

Ask. Bid. Ask! Bid.
.. ... 140 141 ...
..........  104' ... 108

ifrall Street Operators Try to Keep Up the Market Enthusiasm— 
Undertone to Local Market Firmer.

Bell Telephone .....
Can.■ Gen. Elec....

do. preferred 
Canadian Salt ,
C. P. K..................
Canada Life ...
City Dairy com 

do. preferred 
Ç.N.W. Land ...
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ...
Detroit United i 
Dominion Coal ....... 68% 67% 68% ...
Dom. Steel com........... 20 ... 19% 19%

do. preferred J.......... •1...
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth common ... 

do. preferred .....
Electric Develop v.........................
Halifax Tramway '.....................
Ham. Steamship Co. ... 117
Imperial Life ...:.........................
Intel-national Coal .....................
Lake of Woods............ 96 .............................
Lourentlde com i,............< H ... 99

do. preferred ................... HO
Illinois preferred ...
Maokay common ...

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. A P...... 75 74 74^.c^a^wiy-::: ::: ::: i«

................. ................

t ; Draft., Money Orders and Letter, 
of Credit Issued available In any part 
of the world.

•FECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
„ COLLECTIONS.«■ _ 

Exchange, most of the business was
done during the morning session. This 
■Was the case to-day when a larger 
J|lume of business than usual was 
ijhnsacted. The undertone to prices 

the average was firm, and In one 
<W two Instances small advances were 
tifede on yesterday’s prices. Twin City 
mas thé strongest feature of the day 
*th an advance to 96. Considerable 

tttylng of these shares has developed 
<M account of the strength of the New 
Sbrk market, as It is assumed that 
tj|e buoyancy at New York should 
Srve to carry up the shares with the 
Sneral list of American securities. 
*|g^(0Uth American tractions are In 
plentiful supply at around current 
prîcêa and purchasing In consequence 
Is entirely without influence on the 
quotations. Mockay ' common is being 
vmU supported by, U)e pool, but stock 

met from old time holders 
and nfcw buyers art not coming in in 
eutfledent numbers to advance prices 
In any spectacular way. The albeorp- 
tloo . pf the Western Bank by the 
Standard is regarded as a bull fea
ture on the Standard shares, and 225 
was iipald for this stock with further 
©«firings wanted in any quantity at 
2#^.Ieipther bank shares were quite 
ûrm, .the offerings of these vbelng less 
than: the amount of purchases at go
ing quotations. The market was not 

need by any outside news, and 
transactions were purely those of sentl-

., ....

::r ::: :v. in
165 160 MB 160

”• ••• 
107 ... 197 ...

re-purchase of our stocks recently 
sold by London, Amsterdam and ParlY 
will help the bull cause. Pacific Mall, 
which has at last started, should do 
much better, as should the whole 
Hartftnan group, especially Baltimore, 
union and Southern Pacific and the 
Aâ-ies. Also Reading and the Hill 
blocks. Including, the ore certificates, 
Atchison, Atlantic Coast, Louisville, 
the Southern Rails, Pennsylvania, New; 
York Central, the Big Fours, Lake 
Erie and Western preferred, Long 
Island, Missouri Ptfclflc, the Denvers' 
and Rock Island, Frisco second, Du
luth preferred, Minneapolis and St. 
Lculs, Norfolk- and Western, and On
tario an 1 We’stern all have a good 
margin left on the long side. Among 
the utilities Brooklyn will enjoy a 
further good advance as should North? 
American on dividend talk, Detroit 
United, Twin City and the .United 
Railways. Keep long of Air Brake, 
Virginia Coal, Pacific Coast, the Lea
ther and Rubber stocks,and the Equip
ment group, as well as Copper, Ana
conda and Smelting. We look for early 
Irregularity with a strong market lat
er. Buy stocks on the dips.—Town 
Topics.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 17. 

s Is usual at the Toronto Stock

Savings Department
Interest allowed an deposit, from 

date at deposit and credited quarterly.
yr . . .. : H6tf

?..... 100 ... 100 0CR: * O', xd.-26.at 74%, 28 at 74%, 26, 75, 
26, 60,- *76 ati 14%.

Bank of Montreal—1- at 260.
’lorouto Railway-», » at 107%, 26, 60 at’ 

108. 8 at 107.
.JrrowJ? Keeerve—im, 100. 800, 60, 600 at 230, 
«00 at «o7,. tnirty d#tys, vx>, w at 261. 

bank of Uonimei t^-3 at 169.
Can; Colored Cotton-totr/oo at 62. 
Soq^-25-afllii; 25 at Ud%.

at M%a-1° 61 * ut 6 st 53^- 25

C.P.K.-W-af 1W%, 60 at 178%,
. Dominion RtMl bonds—6<«6u ;_____
„ Detroit United—26, o at 54, 26 at 62%, 6, 9. 
a, 4, 2 at 64. 26 at 62%, 2 at 64. 60 at 62%, lu, 
^ * « 64%, 2» lwu whZ*. 16, 26, 15
at 64%, 100. 28, 26 at 64^26 at 64%.

Montreal Steel Work8 pref.-7 at 100. 
Mackay common-5-at 27, 26 at 77%, 6 at 

77, 76 at 77%, 50, 50 at^7%.
Textile bonds. A—*1W0 it 89.
Textile preferred-25, 5 at 96%, 5 at 96%,

6 at 96%, 20 at 96*
Mackay preferred—6 at 70%, 8 at 76. 
Shawtnigan—26 at 71.
Lake of the Woods Milling Company—1 

at *6,. 26 at 97%, 60, » at 97. •
Dominion Steel pref.—26 at 66.
Montreal Steel Works—2 at 79, 1 at 80. 10 

at 81.
Ccalpreferred—30 at 100%.
Illinois preferred—20 at 89%, 1 at 90, 28 at 

89%, 6, 26 at 89%.
Pulp preferred—5 at 116.
Coal pref.—6 at 68%, 10 at 68, 60 at 68%.

—Afternoon Saiee.— ’
Detroit—80, bo, e at o4%, .o at 66%, » at 

66%, 26 at 6o%, »’ at 6o,«, 2o at 6>v*. i6 at

i/omlnlon Steel—26 at 19%, 76 at 19%. 
vuiurtU vuiXuu—2uu at 6i«. 22 at 02. 
Uguvie coiuiuoD-rou at i.t%. i 
’ivi-ouio Hallway—0 at lvi, -> at 107%. 
Textile—26 at e«, 2u at oo%, MW at 63%, 

25b at 04, 6u at 6»», 100 at et, 2» at 00%, L* 
at 64%.

Canadlah Paclfic-10 at 178%, 10 ut. 178%. 
Maexay prêtai» ed—4 at 7v%.
Lake of-Woods pref.—26 at 117.
Lake of Wood»—2» at 9i.
Dominion coal—2o at 6»%, 60 at 68. 
Moisons Bans—260 at 201a. ’ „
Textile pref.-a at 9o%. 26 at 94%, 2 at 97. 
R. * V-, xd.—26 at 76. _ \
Montreal Power—60 at 1W%, 176 at 107%. 
Montreal Rower bono»-»4WW at 10U. 
Crown Reserve—6W at »1, eOU at 268, 30 

days; 600 at 281. 600 at 2e7, thirty days; 100b 
at 261, 100 at 287. thirty days; lw at’2*1, 
1U00 at 267, thirty day*; 6iw, at IW).

Can. Con.—» at 61)*.
Keewatlu bonds—4WW0 at 101%.
Swltcn preferred—20 at 10% -..v
Mackay—2 at 77, 100 at 7i%.
Toledo-100 at 9%. ■ , -,
Duluth—100 at li%.
Mexican Power—60 at 73%.
HoO—20 at 122, 150 at 122%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—L000 at 96%. 
Twin City—10 at 96, 10 at 96.
Montreal Bank—28 at 240%.

...

... 117

see

:
... no

' Ü,/ "™% ‘.77% '76% 
. 70% . 70 70% 25 at 178%. 

at 76.
70%
78%

—............186 ...
—Navigation— 

120
164 132

Niagara Nav ......................
Niagara, St. C. ». T. ...
Mpissing Mines 
Northern Nav 
North Star ....
N. S. Steel,pom.

do. preferred 
Ogllvle Flour com ..

do. preferred ............
Prairie Lands .............  2U0 ... 200 ...
Rio Janeiro Tram.... 76 75 ... 75%
R. A O. Nav..........
Seo Paulo Tram.
St. L7 A C. Nav........ ,. T25 ...
Shredded Wheat com. 31

... 120
: u 'ii% ïi%

100 ... 700 ...

‘so
:: SÜ ::: ffi

On Wall Street.
Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 

■gard: London prices showed a gratify
ing change this morning qnd advances 
of 1-4 to 1 1-4 points, the latter. Union 
Pacific, were the rule. Rumors of the 
segregation plan of the Union Pacific 
assets, to be announced this week, 
were current and while the announce
ment as timed may be premature, we 
believe there Is little doubt as to the 
plan being ultimately consummated. 
Reports of a forthcoming dividend on 
Missouri Pacific were circulated and 
the stock touched a new high figure. 
Mr. Harriman’s reported acceptance of 
a directorship In New York Central 
had a corresponding depressing effect 
on Brie. A pool In Mexican Central Is 
said to be In process of formation and 
more activity and higher prices are 
looked for In these Issues. Interna
tional Mercantile Marine was made ac
tive to-day and rumor 'has It" that J. 
P. Morgan made that stock active and 
will manipulate it to tetter figures. 
Northern Pacific was strong and made 
a new top on the story that the com
pany would sell Its Burlington hold
ings to Great Northern and cut an
other melon. The traction situation Is 
looking better, with statements to the 
effect that the most prominent bank
ing houses In the country would reor
ganize the properties. A story affecting 
Third-avenue was that a large amount 
of stolen assets had been recovered 
and turned Into company's treasury. 
The Chicago and Great Western secu
rities showed further strength and It 
Is reliably stated that, regardless of 
denials, the Canadian Pacific has con
trol of the road and will enhance the 
value of the stocks. With all the va
rious Interests working In favor of 
higher prices notwithstanding the 
slackening of the commission business, 
we look for a continuance of specula
tive activity and a broader and higher 
market. Closing prices were near the 
best for the day.

The following despatch, was wired to 
J. G. Beaty, 14 West King-street : 
Stocks closed very strong, with few 
exceptions, 
trunk lines led. The last named were 
helped by the meeting which was in 
session to-day to make final arrange
ments for the freight rate advances. 
Such an advance would be of Incalcu
lable benefit to such roads as Erie, N. 
Y. Central fend B. and O., which, have 
suffered greatly from decreased volume 
.of -business, while being complied to 
maintain high charges for wages and 
supplies.

The sharp rise In Union Pacific sug
gested that something may have been 
done at to-day’s meetings of the Har- 
rlman directors, but It was denied.

The public bought a great many 
stocks to-day, which fact had much to 
do with the higher level at the close.

It would probably be judicious to 
take part profits, at least on sharp 
bulges, at this level.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mlt- 
chqfl: The market was broad and 
strong, with advance largely confined to 
railroad stocks. The railroads are free 
buyers of iron, copper, lead and other 
materials. Stocks of goods all over 
the country are still relatively small 
and the buying power Is Increasing, 
local banks are gaining on sub-trea
sury operations. The foreign and home 
Investment buying of good securities 
Is a powerful Influence for higher 
prices.

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: New high prices were made by a 
great many stocks during the day and 
there was a continuance of the bullish 
manipulation thruout the list. We 
understand that the pools in N. Y. C. 
and B. A O. expect their stocks to ad
vance five pain's or more very shortly. 
We want to say now, however, that 
there Is no necessity to buy stocks on 
the bulges, as there will be sharp dips 
from time to time. We still feel very 
bullish and would take advantage of 
such dips to buy stocks.

A

76
153 161% 1»3% 1*2%

, m 'i»% K^%
do. preferred ..............  01 ... 91

Tor. Klee. Light..........U) 126 lai 120
Toronto Railway .................. 107 ... 107
Tri-Clly pref .........................................................
Twin (Jlty ................ 94% 94 66 96%
Winnipeg- Railway .. 169% 189 169% ...

—Bank»—
InwMUt
; l>*ii
If *■«•*■>
I xtâb

60%.
Wall Street Pointers.

on fortnightly copper statistics 
shew" an Increase of 328 tons in the 
s(ogM|# and 1303 tons in amount in

Commerce . 
Dominion .-. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ..-. 
Montreal .;. 
Merchants . 
Metropolitan
Moisons ..........
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders’
Union ..

... 159 ... IBS
... 2iO .;. • 242
... 1*4 ... 1*4%
221 222% 224 222

237
I7

* • .
War-Secretary Wright demands free 

trade In sugar with the Philippines to 
iBveatigate ownership of beet sugar 
properties here. , "

. * e •
! Severe decline In Japanese stock ex
change on death of emperor and em
press of China.

— • * *
I" London more hopeful on- German 
sftibfetfcn, and consols recovered part 
of Monday’s decline.
.«m ft
Federal Government brings seven suits 

against American Sugar Co. to re
cover" *3,624,121 for forfeitures and ’back 
duties on Imports of sugar since 1901.

U. S. S. expected to show unfilled 
tonnage of about 3,600,000 tons for De
cember quarter. This compares favor- 
aMg,,,with any similar quarter, except

I
v

i":
... 2i8 223
... 209 ' 2j7 209 267

; .. 2.. ... ... 
Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

LoanAgricultural 
Canada Landed
Canada Per.............
Central Canada . 
Colonial Invest . 
Dom. Havings ... 
Hamilton ITov . 
Huron A Erie ..

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Imperial Loan .. 
Landed Banking 
Lon. A Canadian
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ........"...

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Real Estate .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... 
Toronto Mortgage .. 
Toronto Savings
Western Asaur ..........
British Am. Asstir

... 121 ...
iti ^’* i«

160 ... 160
... 61 ...

121
126%
MO*

I a* « •
! 70 70.... 120 ... 120

.1.. !.. M0% ...
. 167 ...

1W%"'!I 167
;! 120 120

106 106
LM) l.'A)
131% 131%I
120 120
361993. 65

...
Stdei situation considered satisfac

tory,‘hut no heayy orders so far. At
tempt- to form German Iron merger 
abandoned.

! jiü .’!! New York Sleeks.
Marshall, bpader A Co.. i4 West King- 

street. reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. Hlgn. Low. Cl. 
W% 86% 86% 86

67 66 66%
• _£L *1 -•»%
. arque* i3s%

: P J8 a ®
. 35% 36 86 36*

109

—Honda—
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop. . 
Gt Nor. Ry. Can. 
International Coal
Keewatin .... ........
Laurentlde ...............
Mexican Electric , 
Mexican L. & P..,

U. P. Reading and the Jf-.?-. st~* ..............-
Ogllvle Flour ........

do series B............
Rio Janeiro ...........

• * « Amal. Copper 
Amer. Locomotive ... 56 
Amer. C, A F,..
Amer.-Sugar 
Amèr. Smelters 
Anaconda .......
A. C, O.
American Ice ........
Atchison
Air Brake .......................  81% 87% 83% 87%
Atlantic Coast

Baltimore A Ohio........108% W»Vt 108% 198%
Brooklyn ........................... 66 66% 56% «%
Canadian Pacific ........178% 17»% 178% 118%
Ches. A Ohio ................ 46% 47% 46
Central Leather ........ 30 86 26 29
Cast Iron Pipe ............ 28 23 23 21
Cldc., M. A tot. P........ H*% 14J% 146% i»6%
C. F. 1................................. 46 46% 39,* 39%
Colorado Southern ... 46% 46 46% 46%
Coin Products ............ 19 19 19 19
Detroit United ....... 64% 66 64% 66
Del. A Hudson ............177 1<<% li7 177%
Kile ..................................... *6 R>% 64% 34 g

do. 1st preferred... 4J 49% 43g 46g
uo. 2nd preferred.. 89% 89% 89% 39%

Great iNorm. Ore.... 74g 76 74 74
Greaf Northern .......... 141 141% 140% lw%
General Electric ........ 166 16o% 166% 156*
Great Western ............ 12% 14% 12% 14
Illinois Central ............ 149 149% 148% 1*3%
Lead .................................... 85% 85% 84% 84*
Louis. A Nash..............116* 116% 1.6% 1*3%
Missouri Pacific .......... 62% 64% »2% *4%
M. K. T.............................. 86% 36% Soy. 3e%
New York Gas............... 161% 161% 150* 160%
North American ........ 78% 73% 73 73
Norfolk ............................. 83% 83% 83 83
Northern Pacific ........ 155% 166% 166% 166%
N. Y. Central ................ 115 117% 115 116%
Ontario A West...... 44 44% 44 44%
People’s Gas ................100% 101% 100% lwg
Pressed Steel Car.... 40% 40% 40 40%

120% 130% 129% 130%

Thirty-nine roads for first week No
vember show average gross decrease 
3.46.

•79
85% 84 * V

F~* e * ; , *
’/Fttentlc Coast Line Railroad Co. de

clared the usual, semi-annual divi
dend- ef 2 1-2 per cent, on its common 
stock, payable Jan. 11,

_ a * * *r.
Some days In 
future transac- 
up ^ to 2,500,000

61%

.. 26% U 26% 27%
96% 96% M 96%86% ....

106 107 106 106%
Joseph says: 

the very near 
ltd## will 
or. 3,000,000 shares, at successive. ses
sions, while prices will mount corre- 
epgmdtngly high. Stocks will sell any
where from ten to fifty, and more
points above this level, and the Stan
dard: railroads with Industrials w.HL 
cdrtalnly lead. Keep long ot Pacific*, 
Afbttflon, St. Paid, and Amerloati .Tel. 
& Tel. Bull Steel preferred. Buy It. 
I. Ml» P. A.

n,« « a
! tVbe stockholders ’ of the Vlrglnla- 
Carohna Chemical Co. at a special 
meeting held In Jersey City, to-day
ratified the proposition to Issue 815,000,- 
00Q„J5;year 5 per cent, gold bonds; . at 

! the (tetal issue 83,000,000 will remain 
la -the company’s treasury tor three 
years. The remaining 312,000,000 have 

1 toeMWmderwritten by a. syndicate 
headed by Blair A Co. and Hallgarten A 
Co. fThe proceeds will be used to re
tire the existing collateral trust bonds,

I of. which there are *1,500,000, and for 
: other corporate purposes.
1 ...
1 The. stock market as a whole seems
:to.US to have resolved Itself Into a 
: trading position at advanced levels.
; It "présents temporarily a more two- 
elded appearance. Purchases on de
cline? like that of the last hour yes
terday should continue to give mod
erate returns to dally operators who 
ehould guard commitments of that 
Kind toith stop order protection for 
the present. The trend of Northern 
Pacific, B.R.T., Kansas and Texas, 
Union and: Southern Pacific, Steel, 
'AtdlHson, Reading, Cons. Gas and

Tariff
government attack may 

The
entrance of the Loree-Harriman in
fluence Into Baltimore & Ohio

83do. 1st mortgage..........
do. 2nd mortgage .. ..

Sao Paulo .............................
8L John City ...................

run

—Morning Sales— 
Macxoy.
8 ®> 7-7 

30 <0 77%
10 (g- 77%
25 <0 7<-,* T
26 0 77 

•85 <# 70%

Rio. Imperial. 
10 @ 22660 OS 73% 

548 ft 76 
50 0 76% 

Z860U @ 83%
Dom’n. 
16 @ 241

i'
Sao Paulo. 

128 @ 153"
60 0 153%
35 @> 153

Toronto. 
25 @ 2u8

Twin City. 
_ 156 @ 96 

- 135 0 96%
10 0 B0*

10 ® 96

Tor. Ry
70 107

Ham. Prov. 
10 @ 120

6rt 107%
lv?%1 150

I
Detroit. 

10 @ 54
Elec. Dev. 

Z810CO 0 85
Can. Per. 
270 @ 140%

Dom. Steel. 
50 @ 20

Nip. L. Woods. 
1 @ 96% 

% 0 Bi 
1

•1 ® 118%

170 0 11% 
225 @ 11%

Illinois pref. 
26 ® 90 -u%

Laurentlde. 
•6 0 115

Dom. Ccal. 
60 0 58

Bell Tel. 
1« 0 140%Con. Gas. 

3 0 155
1 Pennsylvania ..........

Railway Springs ..
Sloe. ...............................
Southern Railway ..
Southern Pacific ....

do. preferred ......... 120% 120% 120 120%
Reading.......................... .140% 141% 139% 140%
Rock Island .................. 23% 23% 23 23%

do. preferred ............ 50% 61% 60% 60%
Republic ...........................  28% 28% 23% 28%
Twin City ............... * 96% 96 96%
Texas .................................. 82% 83 82% 32%
U. S. Steel .......... ............. 57% 68% 67% 67%

do. preferred ....... 118% 114 113% 118%
Union Pacific ................ 182% 183% 182% 183%
Western Union ............ 64% 66% 64% 66%
Westinghouse ........ ....... 92 93 91% 92%

Sales to noon, 606.800; total, 1,123,800.

St. Law- 
4 @123 Winnipeg.; 5

":'M n^iF
169

6 1M%—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay.Rio. Imperial. 

14 0 2234 0 75% 75 77
Z31000 @ 88 70%

Dom’n.
10 0 242%Sao Paulo. 

50 0 153
Twin City.

eo 95%
100 «% Standard. 

10 @ 2»Dom. Coal. 
25 @ 58

66 @ 96%

Mex. L. P. 
100 0 74 
ZIIOOO 0 85

zBonds.

Nip. " 
1106 0 ur

F Dom. Steel. 
25 0 19%Great Northern continues up. 

talk : and 
cause further selling of Sugar.

J •Preferred.

\ Montreal Stocks.
„ Morning Sales.—

—501 B0- 10*i 50 at 61%, 7 at 52% 10 
ft} S’ 2 at ®2%, 25. 6 at 52%, 25. 25 at 53. 6 
*■ B®^25- 125 at 2 at 53, 25. 25 at 63,' 63

London Stock Market.
Nov. 16.

Lest. Quo. Last Qua 
84 8-16

may
cause further buying of that stock. 
Smelters is well taken.—Financial Bul
letin.

Nov. 17.

Railroad Earning.. 84%Consols, money »...
Consols, account ..
Anaconda ...................
Atchison .....................

do. preferred ....
Baltimore A Ohio..
Canadian Pacific ..................183
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Great Western ....
St. Paul .....................
Denver A Rio Grande.... 36%
Kansas A Texas..........

A Nash...

84 9-16_ „ _ Increase.
C. N. R., 2nd week November...........$31.900
Toronto Ry., 2nd week November.. 3,683

WASHINGTON, *D.C„ Nov. 17—The 

comptroller of the currency has been 
advised of the closing of the doors of 
the Citizens’ National Bank of Montf- 
cello, Ky., on account of a shortage 
of over $20,000 In the cashier’s depart
ment,- The bank had a capital of *50,- 
00ft. and total resources of about $194,-

10%Î Penman's—5 at 44%.
Dominion Coal bonds—*1000 13000 at 98% 

50Da°tmi9%°n Steel_25 at 19^- 26' 30, 26, 26, 

Toledo—76 at 9.
Bell Telephon

99.... 98%
....101 101%

1B%
183%

I Foreign Exchange.
Clazebrook A Cronyn, Jahes Building 

'Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows-

109%

47%47% amOH«nv«e oommonl?«^,5'4 U, Ht

atLn^° 0f the Woods Milling Co. pref.-l

lO^ontrea! Power-25, 25, 25, 5 at 108. 60 at

Montreal Telegraph—10 at 137.
Twin City—26 at 94%, 25 76, 25, 25 at 95 

71at 94%, 25 at 96, 25 at 96%, 26 26 at 95% 
Havana—75. 25 at 34. *

11
—Between Banks—

„ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. 5. funds.... 5-64 dis. 3-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal fds . 10c. par. % to %
60 days sight. ..8 26-32 8 27-82 9 9%
Demand, stg...9 7-32 9 5-16 9 9-18 9 11-16
Cable Iran»....9 11-32 9% 9 11-16 913-16

—Rates In New York—

162%
36%
37%36%

119%..119Louisville
Erie ........

do. 1st preferred .............. 60%
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ..........
N. A W. preferred................86%

do. common ....................... »

|Briie„ support the > Important 1n- 
^EfésTs are giving the market despite 
the heavy proflt-tr.king and foreign 
selling indicates there is no change 
in (%e bull plans, and we continue our 
reco#Ymendatlon to operate on the long 
sldÿ of stocks generally. As soon as 
thwshort Interest In American Sugar is 
extended that stock will rise to new 
Ugh points and vnHss foreign political 
complications develop unfavorably the

3635%
60%
4141
2322%

Posted. Actual.
481.90

85%
Sterling, demand ........
Sterling, 60 days sight

Money Markets
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. London call rates. 1% to 1% per 
cent. Short and three months' bills 2% 
to 2% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per cent

485 86
487 486

I TRADERS BUY ON MORE ACTIVITY.

World Office,
Tuesday/ Evening, Nov, 1 7.

The much-maligned Twin City was the main feature of the local 
stock market to-day. Traders who would not touch this issue ten 
points lower were the active buyess to-day. Toronto Rails were 
brought more into the limelight by operations from Montreal dealers. 
The evidence of boosting speculative stocks to higher quotations 
in stronger evidence to-day and the movement will likely grow for a 
short while at least. Investments are inactive, but the little buying 
serves to keep the prices of these firmer.

(
was

HERBERT H. BALL " ;4

-4 «
0!

Save Something! Weekly
Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let It be ever 

so small an amount, put it away for the proverbial rainy day You will 
take pleasure In watching your account grow. Interest allowed i.n Vie 
posl'« from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branches.

The Sterling Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE 1 Corner King nnd Bay Streets. 

BRANCHES 1 Corner Adelaide and Slmeoe Street.) queen Street 
• Close Avenue; Dundaa and Keele Street». West Toronto.

F. W. BROUGHAtL, General Manager.
and
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FOR SALE 114 CARS HT CITY YARDS 
OATTLE QUALITY MEOIUM

[CK UPWARD MOVEMENT 
IN CHICAGO WHEAT OPTIONS

»,

ANK
—d*_________

A brown*filly, 2 years old; height 12.3; by V. R. 
Customs, a registered thorobred stallion, out of a 
thorobred Welsh mare.

E rf -

y THEISHED 1867.

Is 10.006,001
. 3.000.00»

I» 100.000.000

- Rise of Nearly Two Ceats la Wheat Fatares at Chicago— 
- Liverpool Optieas Lower.

Good Cattle Steady, Common 
Lower—Sheep, Lambs, Calves, 

Easy—Hogs $6.25 Cwt. HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.EEE"!"-> ,

i :
Spring wheat—Wo. 2 Ontario, no quota

tions. * _____

Bariev—No. 2, buyers 68c bid. No. 8X. Ko 
bid; No. 3, buyers 54c bid.

Oots-^No. 2 white, 41c bid; No. 2. 
mixed, 38c bid.

Rye—78c buyers.

Bran—Sellers, 22c, bulk, outside. Shorts,

World Office
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 17.

I iverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
...«.hanged to vjet lower than yesterday, 
Kd com futures %d to %d lower.
**t Cbiea-to. December wheat closed l%c 
vlrher than yesterday; December corn 14c 
higher, and December oats Ho higher. 
"Winnipeg car lota wheat to-day, 464,

^Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 74; con- 
6. Corn. 272, 6. Oats, 2*6, 41. 
street’s report com as 
oats, decreased- 718,000, and wheat,

"Prhnatles^'^'xVheat — To-day, 1.387,(MO 

els; week ago, 1,242,000 bushels; year 
bushels. Shipments, 66(,000. 

TS'noo 1043,000. Com—To-day, 4*2.000 
BheU: last week. 388.000 bushels; year 

306,000 bushels. Shipments, 341,000, 
y. 289.000. Oats—To-day, 645,000 bush- 
ghipments, 406,00». ... _

reign crop summary : Un;ted King 
-Weather now, seasonable. It Is said 

planted to wheat will show 
earlier expectations. Sup-

* I ■:■<
LimiteNTO* wmmmm 0Receipts of live stock at the city mar

ket tvere lai-ge. 114 car loads being re
ported dy me railways, composed of IUiO 
cattle, Dot hogs, 2t>43 sheep ana lambs, with 
eu calves.

Tneie were, as usual, many more of the 
common ana interior cattle man of tne 
medium to good, but there was a larger 
number of me better grades tnan Is gen
erally seen on this market In any une 
day.

The market was overstocked with cattle, 
as many loads were left unsold at im 
close ot the market; not only were the 
common cattle unsold, but there were sev
eral loads of fairly good quality that 
were not disposed of. The heavy run at 
the Union Stock Yards on Monday, fol
lowed by a heavier run to-day, had the 
effect of depressing prices.

Exporters.
None were offered and hone were want

ed, as there Is little or no shipping apace 
available. A few bulls were on sale, but 
even the beat of these were not bought 
for export purposes. Two choice bulls, 
1700 lbs. each, sold at 14.50 per cwt.

Batcher».
Prime picked cattle were scarce, and 

worth as much as export cattle, ranging 
from *4.76 to 26; but *5 per cwt. was re
fused for two very choice animals, good 
enough for the Christmas or any other 
market. The best loads of butchers' cat
tle sold all the way from 84.25 to 8400. 
but there were very few brought the lat
ter figure, as will be seen by sales given 
below. Medium butchers' sold from 83.75 
to $4 per cwt.; common, at 83.26 to 83.50; 
cows, 82.26 toi 88.00; canners, 81 to 82 per 
cwt.

,

TORONTO.
list.)

DEALERS IN
7Yonge-sU)

BRANCH 1:1
increased $25.

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
ANP BUTTER

Buckwheat—No. 2, 56c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 86c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 80 per cent, patent, 
sales, 83 50 for export: Manitoba patent, 
special brands, 86; second patents. 85.40; 
strong bakers'. 85.80.

;

873,000
EXCHANGE.

TY ft New York Sotar Market.
Sugar—Raw, 3.44c; centrifugal, $6 teat, 

molasses sugar, 3.19c; refined
it acreage 
increase over

es of native wheat small, 
rrance—Cold weather reported has been 
lowed by rain, and It Is now too wet. 
Is Is very unfavorable for outlook for 
ieet. and It Is said that the area will 
reduced. Supplies are sufficient for

^Serînaru’—Weather milder. Drought con
tinues and complaints regarding outlook 
for the growing plants are still being re- 
reived. Mills are using native wheat free
ly. while offerings .are light.

Hur-gary and Splln-Ratns: Improved 
outlook.

Italv—Generally favorable.
Poiimaiila and Bulgaria—Weather cold- 

e:. and outlook for the seeding Is favor-

i Resale—The ports of Azoff are closed 
Y to navigation, and supplies In the south

west are smaller.
■' \rgenttne—The Is test advices state that

the rains reported in the south were very 
Uti-.t. The wheat crop shows deteriora
tion ns the reault_of dryness. Estimate 
ie-nrdlng the total yield of oats has b-en 
reduced to 50,000.000 bushels. This en*-.- 
Tm vest with an earlier estimate of M.fOiV.lvfi 
bushels, and .the 1907 final of 32.000,0'0 
bushels. •{ X

India—Previous to this report, conditions 
1 ave favofpd the uenR To-day there
*re some1 complaints being received as a 
result of drought. <

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

3.94c ; 
steady.

id STOCKS
WESLEY DUNN, Established 1893. m

Wlenlpe* Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain future*;
Wheat—November 81.01% 

ber 98%c bid, May $1.03% bid 
Outs—November 59%c bid, December, 

S7%c bid.

W. B. LtVAOK (Cattle), David Rowntree, W. J. Bracken (ShftfpT
REFERENCES; Dominion Bank, Bank of Toronto, R. O. Dunn, Bradât rat 
TELEPHONES: W7 Dunn, Residence, P. 184; W. B. Levack, Residence, P,H6g;* 
Market P. 1288. V
Live Stock Commission Dealers, Cattle, Sheen, Lambs, Calves sad Mega, wale*.

Stack Yard» and Western Cattle Market, Toronto, Canada.
A full staff of efficient salesmen and assistants In all departments ready 

to give your etock careful attention on arrival and see that you get. not higher 
sales than the market will warrant, hut the full strength of the market,,, We 
are prepared to handle your business to the best advantage. Write, phoneot 
wire us for any Information required, or send name and address, and we will 
mall to you weekly a report of market conditions and prospects. Prompt 
returns will be made. Consignments solicited. Sp clal attention to buying 
orders. Bill etock In your name, our care, wire ca number, and we will de 
the reet.

SOLD
asked. Decem-I. 7884-7588,

ALICE
s

Chicago Market.
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Lawtor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board ot Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low- Close.

.. 1.02H 1 04
% 1.0674 1.06% 

l.WH 1.02H 1 0074

..... 62% *2% 62% 62%

........  62% 62% 62% 62%
62% 61% 62%

.. 48% 49% 48%

.. 60% 61% 50%

.. 46% 46% 46% 4094

14.50 14.50 14.50
16.17 16.00 16.17
16.32 16.12 16.82

8.50 8.37 8.60
8.67 8.52 8.67

9.27 9.22 9.27
9.42 9.10 9.4Î

mm s • mümBiÛm&ÊÉÊÊÈM■ .

mimÊm
k&f*

h
o -4rye

Wheat-
Dec............

■May ....
.luly ....

Corn- 
Dec. ....
May ....
July ........ '............ 61%

Qats—
Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Pork- 
Dec. ..
Jan. ..
May ..

Ribs—
Tall. ..
May :..

Lard—
- Jail. ..

May

ties For 
urltles That 
klve Market

X1 “■ iS
1.02%

. 1.07 Feeders mad Stockers.
H. & W. Murby report the run of atock- 

ers not as large as Was expected, but with 
the exception of the good to choice feed
ers, trade was on the draggy aide. There 
were many farmers and dealers looking 
for good quality feeders, which remained 
firm in price. The Messrs. Murby report 
prices as follows: Best feeders ,950 to 1050 
lbs. each, at 8*.00 to 84; beat feeders, 850 
to 960 lbs. each, at 88.40 to 83.76; bset 
stockera, 660 to 800 lbs. each, at 83 to $3.40; 
common and medium stockera, $2 to $2.76. 

Milkers and Springers.
Good to choice milkers met a strong 

market, but common light cows and late 
springers were not In demand. Buyers 
were here from Montreal, as It seems to 
be hard to satisfy their demands. Medium 
to good cows sold from 845 to $66 each, 
and extra choice quality cows brought

, 2
T00 MCDONALD & KALUGANfrom or Into Columbia, Montour, Nor

thumberland and Union counties, Pennsyl-
v*nlî;, „v the Quarantine af- I Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Weat-
fe«U only^ardï whkh contaln«dît£k on am Cattle Market Office 96 Wellington-. 
ÎÎ..L nt the order Oct 26 and only avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex-

*£ ttS klll^f* because of ,.f.=-

,„Zt*«tn ‘t^'lrrivlM^tCmdlr pr^r'eturn, ^ade.
was iseurt ha. b!en h^fd In dl«d„feCt(H dence «.Melted Reference, Dominion 
yards, and nearly all sold to foreign buy- Bank, Bithar-strest Branch. Telephone 
are. Daily shipments have been made by Park 7*7. _, „ „ ejC‘Xi*'WLackawanna and Central. | “^hon. p'a^k Vrii S Phons ParTOfl"

L v
4

:
id Sold 
isslon.

VIS & CO.
ock Exchange . 

te. C**. , _
' 'jiT

X

W
Bxchia**, ■

* York * Chleogo

fling. 4 Colhorne 
lephone M <08. ^

v-Receipts of farm produce were 1000 bush
els it grain, 25 loads of hay, two loads 
ut bunuled straw, with a few dressed

V/ficst—One hundred bushels fall sold 

hundred hbshels sold at

Pats—One hundred bushel* sold at 44c.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold ut $13 to 

$15 per ton. ^ .
Straw—Two loads sold afX*16 per ton.
Dressed hogs—Prices steady at $8.6» to 

88.(5 per cwt.

Cklcago Gossip.
I. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close of 

the market: '
Wheat—After an easy opening, due to 

lower foreign cables, ruled ktrona thru- 
out the entire session. Shorts finding the 
market dry of offerings, closed at top 
figures, not only for the day, but for the 
present movement. We are still ,lrm Be
liever* In firm wheat prices, but consider 
the advance lias v temporarily gone far 
enough, as foreigners, hi view of the 
coming Argentine movement, will now be 
anxious bidders on bulges such as this. 
On any decided break Chicago May wheat 
should still he attractive.

Corn—Firmer, but extremely dull. The 
movement front first hands continues 
Held, but/the cash demand Is not urgent. 
We believe, however, that May cn*-n on 

derllne from present level mil net

STANDARD RAISED.870.

Maybee and WilsçnVeal Calves.
Calves sold at 88 to 86.16 per cwt. Those 

sold at $3 are a disgrace to any market, 
and especially to the farmer that raided 
them. But they all find a market.

Sheep aad Lambs.
Receipts of sheep and lambs were large 

and prices easy. Export ewes .83.25 to 
83.40; rams, $2 to 82.50. lambs, $4 to $4.60 
per cwt.

Candidates Meet Receive Fifty Per
Cat. » Each Subject. l|t. s(#ck c-mleslo. DsaUrs. Wmt-

At the meeting yesterday of the era Settle Market, Taranto.
council of the Ontario College of Phy- ALgo UNION 8tocK TARDS, TORON- 
elclans and Surgeons, Dr. Glasgow pre to JUNCTION.
•laipg, the standard of ettclency for X11 Wna, of cattle bought and sold on 
the Joint university examinations wa» | commission.
raised from 40 per cent, on each sub- Farmers’ shipments a specialty,
ject and 60 per cent on the aggregate, DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE ORto 50 ^r cent on all -objects.

w«rTf2md tS “^llMryo^our^w.^Wy "iTr! 

Hill for reinstatement was reierrea get report,
the registration committee. References: Bank of Toronto and all

- acquaintances. Represented In Winni
peg by H. A. MULLINS, U-U.P.P, 

Address communications 
n. — I Cattle Market, Toronto. (

Murder Change for Winnipeg ence solicited.
Oileers. ..... *..........

Mïl-EIghf 

Kk: to 59c.
I, ETC.

R&CO . _____
ET WEST.

tocks SIS HOPKINS
A buckskin filly, 3 years old; height, 12.3‘by a 
western polo pony, out of a thorobred Welsh 
mare.

Hose.
Receipts were not large .only 904 from 

all sources. Mr. Harris quotes selects at 
86.25, fed and watered, and lights at $6 
per cwt.

mtB TO COBALT 
re for quotations. ,
** od *

.80 9$ to $....Wheat, fall. bush. ...
Wheat, red, bush .
Wheat/ goose, bush
Rye, bushel ................
Buckwheat bushel 

. Peas, bushel- ........
Barley, bushel ........................... —
Oats, bushel .......................c0 44 ..

5. 0 90
- 0 88

Members of BtsMsid 
Stock and Mining > 

Exchange.
IS Adelaide E. 

Toronto
Phone Main 7466 

48 Bxciuxoa PiACS 
Haw Yoax Cm.

0 80 Represeatatlvefalrs.
McDonald at Halllgan sold IS butchers’, 

1100 lbs. each, at 83.90 pet* 6wt.; 8 butch
ers', 1080 lbs .each, at |4; 4 stockera, 760 
lbs. each, at $3.25: 8 cows, 1160 lbs. each 
at 82/(0; 4 cows, 1080 lbs. each, at 12.26: 7 
.con*. 1100 lbs. etch, at 12.90. 4 cows, 1280 
lbs. each, at 82.50 : 2 cows, 1060 lbs. each. 
At $2.50; 3 cows, 1120 lbs. each, at 8$; 2 
feeders, 835 lbs. each, at 83.30 * 4 feeders, 
850 lbs. each, at $3.80; 6 feeders, 875. tbs.

. each, at 88.40: 25 feeders, 10*0 lbs. each, 
at 83.86; 1 bull, 1*10 lbs., at $3.30; 1 bull, 
1560 lbs, at 83.60; 1 bull. 1510 lbs., at $3.60; 
11 canners, 830 lbs. each, at $1.60; 4 can
ners, 875 lbs. each, at $1.60; Î feeders, 910 
lbs. each, at 88.66; 1 calf, 800 lbs., at $3. 12 
calves, 130 lbs. each, at 86.75; 10 milkers,
$65 each; 1 milker, $4.3; 1 milker, $30.__

' * Corbett & Hall sold 24 Cannera, 950 lbe. 
each, at $1.60 per cwt.; 22 common cows, 
900 lbs. each ,at $2.86; 42 common cows. 890 
lbs .each, at $2.36; 1 calf, 565 lbs., at $5.60; 
7cvalves, $2.80: 1 butchers’, 610 lbs., at $S:
2 butchers', 780 lbs. each, at $2.90; 22 com
mon. butchers'. 870 lbs, each, at $2.76; 8 
cows, 990 lbs. each, at SI.90; 31 can
ners, 960 lbs. each, at $1.60; 3 cows, 
100C lbs. each, at $3.10; 1 cow, Stt)
lbs. ,at $2; 4 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.10; 
80 butchet»X 920 lbs. each, at $3.50; 2 Can
ners, «60 lbs .each, at $1.50; 2 cows, 1010 
lbs. each, at $2.60: t cows, 1200 lbs. each, 
at $3.2$; 11 butchers', 940 lbs. each, at $8.55;
3 Stockers. 800 lbs. each, at $3. 1 stocker, 
970 lbs., at 13 65: 6 butchers', 860 lbs. each, 
at $2;- 1 butchers', 1200 lbs., at *2.50; 18 
butchers', 970 lbs. each, nt 13.90; 14 Cows. 
1070 lb*, each, at $8.20 : 80 lambs. 84.40 ; 20 
sheep, $3.50; 1 milker, 840; 2 milkers, $62.50

Weslev Dunn bought 909 lambs at 84.40 
per cwt.; 200 sheep at 83.« per cwt.; 40 
calves at 86.50 each-all of which were 
average prices.

Alexander Levack bought 8» butchers . 
1000 to 1200 lbs .each, at 88.76 t$> 84.26 pet1 
cwt. ; 2 btills, 1700 lbe. each, at 84.50 per
'^Alfred Pugeley nought for Harris Abat
toir Company 250 lambs at $4 to 84.46 per 
cwt.: 100 sheep at 88.25 to $8.40 per cwt ; 
36 calves at *3.50 to *6 per cwt.

James Armstrong 4k Son bought 30 milk
ers and springers at 840 to 870 each; med- 

good. 846 to 8*0 each, and sold one 
d at 853 each, average price, to 

Dezlel of Montreal.

0 56
Both these ponies are well broken to saddle 

and harness. Alice is a very fast stepper. Both 
absolutely sound, with no vices.

Phone N. 2520.

0 90
Ô'590 58 HALLAT IN COURT.any

good returns. , .
Oats—Dull; firm: no features. Around 

the GOc level. May oats are a good buy.
Marshall Snadqr * Co. wired J. O 

Beaty. 14 West IClng-street, as follows:
Wheat—Jumped from, a, dull period to 

one of decided activity, In which price* 
advanced verv vapidly, and the market 
came opt nf the rut in which it lias been 
running. The underlying features have 
been the Argentine advices, allowing that 
the general Argentine nroepecte are not 
good, and that, the American winter wheat 
crop is In great jeopardy as the result of 
a phenomenal drv condition that, has pre
vailed so long. The reinstating by a Ipcal 
hull of a line of wheat sold out yester- 

Alav caused sufficient stringency to finally 
lhlftmi the shorts anfl cause other bulls 

to reinstate, and started a general buy
ing movement on a sold-out market,

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at ihe close:

Wheat—The prominent bulls have sus
tained the market. There Is no news of 
Importance. The shorts made a rush to 

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 00 to 8* 00 cover, putting the market iro to the hieli-
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 00 9 50 est nribe- of the vear. Offerings were

* Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 50 8 50/ jfrS^h^Abaorbed. This rush to buy wheat
7 O» I we* quite * surprise even to tlie bulls.

Coi n—Flm' : some commission house sril
ing. Receipt* are showing n little In
crease. but stocks very light and will
have to show considerable Increase before*^, b, Arr steady—.Hogs and Cattle
they will have much effect on the mar- p* Are Lower ■< Chicago.
ket.

Oats—Very small trade. Prices are a 
shade higher. This market seems to be 
neglected. There is no snap to it, but the 
local bulla litand ready to take all offer
ings on any little recession.

Provisions—Were shade easier at the 
opening, but recovered. There are too 
many hogs to bull this market much.

i Western 
Correspond-Àls'ike, fancy quality ....$7 00 to $7 25

A'-Elke, No. 1 quality .... 6 50 6 76
V Alstke, No. 2 quality 6 00 * 2d

•Red clover, i bush ............ '., 4 50 6 00

àrmjkir^^3#
# Jîay, pér ton ........................2*13 00 to $16 00

Cattle nay, per ton «........6 5d f.^o
Straw, loose, ton ..................7 50
Straw, bundled, ton............ 16 00

Fruit and Vegetable»—
Apples, pjr barrel 
Onions, per bag..
Potatoes, bag/7..

Poultry— I
Turkeys, dressed?* lb 
Geese, per lb. ........

chickens,- lb

2Heldx
f H. P. KENNEDYDONLANDS FARM Joseph E. Hallatt faced the far

fetched charge of murder in police I |.|ve stock Commission Dealer
court yesterday morning. He is a _ __
good looking young man of respectable
“just™1™ the Winnipeg police arriv- .
eel at the murder charge does not ap- L*v« MhTân® ioîd ÔÎ 

pear, as from the facts known here commission.
the offence appear* to have been no Salesmen: Arthur Oulu» and g’red 
greater than criminal negligence, and o. Boyle.
even of this Hallatt declares he is References: Dominion Bank. ft, .0,„

Dun And Bradetreet.He was held, however, by Magi* L®""*' ”■*«« *'**«• *•'****£

trate Denteon till Friday to allow an ____ ^
officer to come from Winnipeg.

Hallatt declafes that his horse was 
In the stable when the girl whose 
death he is charged with causing was 
run over.

CHELL*
/ *\

DONLANDS P. O., ONT.o. .-.<1 50 to 83 50 
.. 0 90 0 90

1 ■yi
Option market waja without transActieoa. 
Dec. closed 72c; May closed 70%c.

Oats—Receipts 57,1100 busliela; «PfrtA 
1,800.060 bushels. Spot steady ; mixed,., 26 
to 82 lbe., 6S%c to 54c; natural white, 
to 32 lbe. 53%e to 66c; clipped white, 34 
to 42 lbs.,' 56%c to 61c.

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Quiet. Mo
lasses—Firm.

Freights to Liverpool steady.

Cheese Markets.

MNESS OF H. C. HAMMOND,0 750 65• ; ' ' A... ••

Building

NTO

.80 13 .to 801* Resolution of Sympathy From the Trus
tee Board of Coaeumpttve Saaaturla.0 09 0 11

Spring
Spring ducks, lbe 
Fowl, per lb 

Dairy ProMuce—
Butter, lb ... 2........................
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

.......... 0 40

0 10 0 13
. 0 10 0 13
. 0 08 0 0» the meeting of the board of trustees 

of the Toronto Free Hospital for Con
sumptives and King Edward Sanitarium 
for* Consumptives," the first meeting since 
he was taken ill. à letter was read from 
H. C. Hammond, treasurer of the board. 

CAMPBELLFOKD Ont., Nov. 17.— frern Which we quote:
>rh«re were 4*>4 boxes boarded; 31* sold at "Please remember kindly to members of 
7,,72. balance at ll%c. the board. Am sorry I shall not haveU%c,. balance at tv* the yie^sure of sitting with them again.”

Members of the board were deeply 
touched by the letter, and on motion of 
Hoh. W. A, Charlton, seconded by H. P. 
DWIght, the following resolution was Un
animously carried :

"That we. do now place on record in 
the books of the hospital board, this reso
lution,. to express our .very great esteem 
for "our beloved treasurer, H. C. Ham
mond, and . to say that we appreciate 
more than words can tell hie great gener
osity and earnest labor of love In helping 
and stimulating us to provide the means 
of comfort and relief for hundreds of the 
great army of afflicted men, women and 
children who have been knocking at out
doors for help,

"And now that he Is sorely afflict,>1 
with pain and suffering, we offer our 
united and most sincere sympathy, and 
earnestly hope that He who seudeth bless
ings to him that consldereth the poor 
will deliver our brother In the time of 
trouble, and will make all his bed In his 
sickness and will strengthen him."

V■ #
HARRY
MURBY

W 28 to $0 36

per dozen ..........
Fresh N Commission “J 

SalesmanStock Exchange I
BIDS JEWS WED ALIENS,

Beef, medium, cwt .. 
Beef, common, cwt .. 
Lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt .. 
Veals, common, cwt , 
Veals, prime, cwt ... 
Dressed bogs, cwt....

Btookers « 
Sp«Ot*lf£
Coaslgameali •eli
cited. Address-* ' 
Western Cattle 

Market

B 00 CATTLE MARKETS Rabbi Hlreeb Saya Intermarriage 
Would Salve Race's Problem.

CHICAGO, Nov. 17.—Intermarriage 
with other races, in violation of ac
cepted Scriptural Injunctions and years 
of custom, was boldly advocated ae a 
solution of the Jewish problem by
Rabbi Emil G. Hirsch, In a sermon be- I Mine $20.000 BY BEGGING.fore the Sinai Congregation. As the al- MUIWW pl
ternatlveq to Intermarriage Dr, Hlrsch -, « officiel» Would Keep Him Is
offered emigration and segregation. New 1 s' c“»ed" ”
and the ultimate decline of the Jew- I , ______
lsh people in the world’s civilization DETROIT, Nov. 17.—On information

tŒ* In favor of intermar- that Nikola George an Italian jrto. 
riage, Dr. Hlrsch attacked the “racial formerly lived In Chicago, accumulated 
pvrity" argument of orthodox Jewish a fortune of $20,000, largely by prof»**

>"■=“-« '««'felfïïl S. .‘“mSS t, r.&

Will Go t6sPilvy Council. to the United States side after a t*P;
“I have not the slightest hesitation In years’ residence in Ottawa, Ont^.Aad,» 

saying that the case will go to the j,e i* staying now In Windsor, with 
privy council In any event," said Mun- hie wife and seven children. In the 
ager R. J. Fleming yesterday, discuss- hope of getting across the border,Mtw 
Ing the expected decision by the rail- on.
way board on the new route*. He was also turned beck at NtagaJfW

Beys steal Team. I Falls. * <■ i
Alfred Hale, aged 16. and William 

Runham, 17, runaway# from the Mlml- Rallwnymea’e Wills.
co Industrial School, have been ar-- Willis Jarvis tnv C KR. rtreman wbe 
rested at Cold water, after having stolen Ijva» fa.t»Ilyln1ur«Æ wreck,
a team of horses at Brampton, which te„ed left estate of $1416, all person

al ey deserted at Klelnburg, | ,;ty He ,eft no wlM.
„ . Isaac R. Ilorslej', C.P.R. conductor, who

Victoria School Old Boys. died at West Toronto, left an estate te-
The election of officers will take place tallng *1130, mainly life insurance. Hla 

about the second week In November, frleud, Harry Wood, C.P.R. signalman, 
resent officers are: Hon. Pres., |U the sole beneficiary and executor.

BuglneeL to Meet Here.
cond vlce-pres., W. G. Langton; eecre- I ti“‘clnad’îmi^’Sori'ri'y ^fctvll Bn”®11 *f" 
tary, J. R. Sutherland; treasurer, B. 1 u'e Clneman B6c,ety 01 UIVH **n 
M. Chapman, 261 Yonge-etreet.

Lake and Nova 
1er Letter.

0 09 
7 50
7 00

10 50
8 75

NEW YORK. Nov. 17.-Beevee-Re- 
celpts, 1044; nor trading In live cattle; feel
ing weak. Exports to-day, 761 cattle, and 
518 siieep; to-morrow, 4750 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 711; veals, quiet, but 
about steady ; barnyard calves, dull; west
erns, steady; veals, $5 to *9; barnyard 
calves, *3.25; light westerns, $5 to *5.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6110; sheep, 
steady, at 82.60 to 84.12%; culls, $1.50 to 
$2.25; lambs; $4.56 to *6.12%; culls, $3.75.

Ifogs—Receipts, 6300; feeling steady; 
state hogs, 85.90.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower glades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton ........ .
Straw, car lots, ton ....
Potatoes, car lots. bag...
Evaporated apples, lb ..
Butler, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots ................... I) 22
Butter, creamery, solids .. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls..
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Bugs, cold storage ................
Cheese, large, lb ....................
Cheese, twin, lb ......................
Honey, extracted ..................

- Honey, combs, dozen ....
Turkeys, dressed 
Geese, dressed ...
Ducks, dressed .
Chickens, dressed
Fowl, dressed ...............................

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

& COMPANY
% TORONTO.

D BONDS .$10 50 to $11 00
6 60 7 M

all Exchanges
12345tf

0 58 0 63 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORI* Nov. 17.—Butter—Firm : 

unchanged; receipts, 11.873.
t ’l-.eese—Steady ; unchanged ; receipts. 

4991.
Eggs—Firm; unchanged; receipts, 8177.

Liverpool Grain end Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 17.—Wheat—Snot, 

firm: No. 2 red western winter. 7* ll%d; 
futures, quiet: Dee.. 7s ll%d; March, 7s 
9%d; Msv. 7s 8%d.

Corn—Snot, quiet; old American, mixed, 
,6s 10%d : futures, quiet; Jan * 6s 6d. March, 
56 6%d.

Hama—Short cut, quiet, 48s.
Bacon—Ixtng clear middles, light, quiet, 

51s Od; do., heavy, quiet, 46
Lard—Prime western, In erces, dull, 

47* 9(1; American refined, In palls, quiet, 
49s 3d.

I) 07 6*250 24
0 38
0 26

0 27 0 30

IERSON
PANY

0 28 0 30 him to 
car load
Napoleon ----- I

Fred Rowntree bought 32 milkers and 
springers at the Union Stock Yards on 
Monday .and eight at the city market 
to-day at prices from 143 to 870 each, the 
bulk at *46 to 8*0 each.

Crawford A Hunnlsett sold one load 
cattle. 1226 lbe. each, at *4.60 per cwt.; 
one load cattle, 1126 lbe. each, at $1.40; one 
load cattle, 950 lbs. each, at $8.90; one load 
steers, 900 lbs. each, at $8.66.

William Crealock bought 40 butchers, 
of common quality, at $2 to IS per cwt.

r. j. Collins sold 10 butchers' mixed, 
goo to 1060 lbs. each, at $3 to 83.90 per 
cwt.

0 23 0 24 East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 17.--Cattle—Re

ceipts, 1250 head, fairly active and 10c 
lower ; prime steers, 86.26 to $6.50; butch
ers'. $4.50 to *5.56; heifers, $3.50 to 36.40; 
bulls, *3 to $4.40.

Veale-Recelpts, 200 head; slow and 60c"saafu. h,M, ■ssyrs assr A-
*777 yo.kVr',' (6* v7 (&»? pinfu'ta (4.(0; C C. Hodgine formerly memi*r ot the 
roughs. *5 to *5.50; dairies, 86 25 to *5.75. legislature for North Middlesex but do- 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 8000 head ; feated by Duncan Ross In the last gen- 
slow; sheep, steady ; lambs, 15c lower; Ax*al election, has been appointed bursar lambs, $4 to $«.k yearlings, ,4 to $4.65. £

0 13%
0 14

o'ii0 10fcCOUNTANTS. 
an tee Building 
WEST, TORONTO 

In 7014.

1 76 EX-M.L.A. IS BURSAR.0 12n os
0 0913# . o m
0 07

LL & CO. Hides and Skias.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Fura, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ....................................$0 09 to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ...............................
No. 1 Inspected cows .
No. 2 Inspected cows .
No. 3 Inspected, cows

bulls .......... .......... ;------
Country hides, cured...
Calfskins, city ................
Calfskins, country ........

1 HorSehides. No. 1.........
Horsehair, per lb.............
Tallow, per lb ..
Lambskins ..........
Deerskins, green

km. YONGB AND 
REET».
Board of Trade.
erican and Cana- 
Continuous grain 
wire to Chicago

New Y'ork Grata aad Produce.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—Flour—Receipts, 

37,233 barrels ; exports, 5328 barrels; sales, 
6200 barrels; slow, but firmly held. Rye 
flour quiet. Buckwheat flour dull. Corn- 
meal—Quiet. Rye—Dull. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts,193,800 bushels; exports, 
83,947 bushels; sales, 1,500,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot firm; No. 2 red. 81. 1W- to 
$1.12%. elevator, and $1.13%, f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 1 northern. Duluth, $1.16%, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.13%, f.o.b., 
afloat. After showing Indifference for a 
couple of days, bulls suddenly jumped 
Into the wheat market to-day. and ran 
prices up to a new high level for the sea
son. causing heavy covering of shorts. 
They were aided by less favorable crop 
news, a better cash demand and better 
cables. Last prices showed l%c to l%c 
net advance. Dec. $1.12% to $1.14%. closed 
*1.14%: May *1.14 to $1.15 11-16. closed *1.15%

Corn—Receipts, 19,350 bushels; exports. 
17.971 bushels. Spot easy; No. 2, spot, 76c. 
elevator, and 73c. f.o.b.. afloat ; No. 2. to 
arrive. 71c. elevator, and 71%c, f.o.b.,afloat.

w4

if via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
$7.60; Stockers and feeders. *2.50 to $4.85. First-class equipment and excellent 

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 35,000; mar- train service as fbllows: To Niagara 
ket 5c to lOo lower; choice heavy shipping. Falls, Buffalo and New York, 9 a.m., 
85.80 to *5.90; butchers, 85.75 ta_A5.85; light 4.05 p.m., and 6.10 p.m.; to Montreal,
"]lxedi^K hviu ofRvfï« K 7-80 a-m.. » a.m., 8.80 p.m, and 10.16
pigs, $4.28 to $5.o5, bulk of sales, 80.6O to p m . t0 Detroit and Chicago, 8 a.m..

Sheep and Lamba^Recelpts estimated at P-m-- anjl 11 P-™; Above trains ali 
20,000; market 10c to 15c higher; sheep, run dally. Secure tickets and make 
*4.26 to 85; lambs, 8475 to 86.10; yearlings, reservations at city office, northwest 
$4 to 86.50. Jr corner King and Yonge-streets.

'Market Notes.
George Beall of Sunderland was on the 

market with hogs and lambs. Mr. Beall, 
whd loves a good horse, bought one of the 
best driving h or sea In his part of the 
country, "and there are many," at the 
handsome price of $600.

It was rumored on the market that 
there were two or three live stock In
spectors here from the United States to 
see if they could find any traces of foot 
and mouth disease amongst Canadian cat
tle at this market.
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That the Buffalo Live stock Market has 

been In a state of quarantine since Oct. 
25 1908, few cattle men knew. To shov^ 
how well our American cousins# 9:ept the 
secret from the public, none of tne To
ronto commission firms had been made 
acquainted of the fact by their custom
ers across the line. Messrs. C. Zeagman 
A Sons discovered the fact when they 
made a shipment of atockeri in perfect 
health, that had Jo be slaughtered (altho 
stackers and worth more money as such) 
and sold as butchers’ meat on account of 
said quarantine. The World, hearing of 
this, wired their correspondent at Buf
falo, and received the following despatch:

BUFFALO, Nov. «.-(Special. ^Disin
fection of the East Buffalo Stock Yards, 
which has been In progress for three 
weeks, will be completed by Wednesday. 
This work is being dqne as the result of 
the discovery Of foot and mouth rot In a 
herd of cattle at Wllkee-Barre,Pa, which, 
It Is believed here, may have been ship
ped thru the local yards from Canada, 
or from Chicago or Pittsburg. Dr. B. P 
Wende, local representative of the bureau 

Boy» Issue Magasine. of animal Industry of the United States
“The Elevator" Is the title of a department of agriculture ,*4ys that the 

monthly magazine which Is being pub- *fork la more a matter of precaution than 
Ilehed xby the boys’ department of the lî112/e?vlt=?L.n,t.eZtl
W««t Y.M C.A Fred Samuels Is edi- of^a^uïtu^e ^^‘YntîSStie
tor, and Ernest Grlgg business man- I shipment of cattle, sheep, swine and goats

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. Nov. 17.—London cables for 

■ cattle are steady at ll%c to 18c per lb, 
. dressed weight: refrigerator beef Is quot

ed at lie ,to ll%c per lb.

Bonds Still Missing.
James R. Russell was convicted of 

stealing a coat containing valuable 
bonds from James Rosser in the Con
federation Life Building" a year ago. 
While the coat hgs been recovered, 
where Russell sold the 
has not been ascertained,
Russell refuses to disgorge, 
tasting that he knows nothing of them. 
He was remanded a week for sentence 
In police court yesterday morning.

Chicago Excursloa
For the great live stock show in 

Chicago at the end of the month the 
C.P.R. will sell return tickets from 
Toronto at $16.90.. Going dates are 
Nov. 26 to Dec. 4 Inclusive, 
limit Dec. 12. Splendid train service 
going and returning. Reduced rates 
from all Ontario stations, C.P.R. ticket 
agents will give full particulars. 13

ESTABLISHED 1878.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white', 94c bid; No. 
2 red, 93%e bid: No. 2 mixed, 94c bid.

THE STANDARD BANKFined.
—(Special).—N. B. 
khe Simeoe House, 
costs for allowing 
the premises. The 
contain nearly 4 

I John Butterfield, 
Ictoria Hotel, was 
for keeping liquor 

mises, and Charles 
lor of the Hotel at 

$100 and costs for 
I an Indian. The

MAY BE REV. DR. CREWS. bonds
and OF CANADALikely Successor to Late " Rev. Dr.

Withrow.
----------- »

The Methodist Book Room Commit
tee will meet to-morrow to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of Rev. Dr. 
Withrow.

It Is expected that the board will 
appoint Rev. Dr. Crews, general secre
tary of Epworth League and Sunday 
Schools, as editor of the "publications 
edited iby Dr. Withrow: Rev. S. T. 
BalHett, Sackvllle, N.B, Is likely to 
be appointed, to succeed Dr. Crews as 
Epworth League secretary.

WILL GO TO HALIFAX.
Rev. t>. S. Dix, Ph.D, of Knox College, 

Toronto, has signified hi* willingness to 
accept the call to fit. James' Presbyterian 
Church, Dartmouth, across the harbor 
from Halifax.

1 pro-

- . TorontoHead Office
ü3r#»

$1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT
In our Savings Department. Deposits of $i and upwards are recetggd,’; 

on which the highest current rate of interest is allowed.
f
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« ■returnor Daughter.

17.—Slipping from 
freight boat cap- 

as she was board- 
Helen Bloch was 

River.
>altho 78 years of 
il overboard In the 
also lost.

No Delays in making Withdrawals 
Interest added four times a year 

Savings Bank Department in Connection with aN Branches.
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Her^rth
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dead Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington St*.: 
Bay St, Temple Building. Maiket SL, Cor. King & Market. J 
Postdate, Queen St. West. Yonge SU Cor. Yonge & Cherlca»
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r Council.
nrlenhui'Ht will be S 
bn In ward one.
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The Royal Bank of Canada
10 KING STREET EAST

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT- 
SPECIAL FEATURE.

at the right of the vestibule In 
the Bank’s new building hae been reeerved for 
the use of the Savings Bank Customers.
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Jnlng a short distance north of St. Claire- 
avenue, entailed. The proposed added 
territory Will remove, this.

Following the business meeting, Con
troller Ward spoke brletly, palnt.ng out 
the big projects under , hand by the > 
city, as Niagara power, sewage dlspo- 
sil plant, lake shore drive and boule- 
yard, and- promised on behalf of the 
board of control, generous considera
tion of the whole plan. He urged care 
In the taking of the census.

In the case of Wychwood and Bra- 
condaje, it is understood - that some
thing of the same conditions which ap
plied to Avenue-road will be consid
ered. . . -

FIGHTS TO REEAffl SON 
OWEN TO SPIRIT MEDIUM SIMPSONi

OOMNn,
UWTED

I me )
Wednesday, Nov. 18. ■H H. Fudger, Pres., J. Wood, Man. PR!Boy Taught to Believe That He 

Came to New LKe After Change 
of Ownership.No.! FINot a Suit Worth Less Than 

$14.00—Thursday $8.59

;s
$I

The leaaedy School 
graduate -can look 
forward to a firfr la- 
itial salary. We hate 
■ot had a graduate 
who wasn’t worth 
and coeldn’t get 
$500.00 a year.
The Kennedy School is at 9 
Adelaide St. E. in Toronto.

I
.

;
MONTRE.VI,, Nov. 17.—(Special).—' 

There Is a very strange esse now be
fore the Montreal courts and one that 
Is being followed not only by the pub
lic at large but by the colony of spir
itualists in the city.

It appears that one Madame Dick
son, when she thought she 
going to die, gave her little son Joseph 
over to a woman named Madame Cleo- 
phas Mercier, a well-known French 
spirit medium. Madame Dickson recov
ered, however, and has applied for a 
writ of habeas corpus to recover the 
child. She alleges that her boy is be
ing brought up In the religion of the 
spirits and she objects to all this. 
Madame Dickson claims that her son 
Is Being taught that lie. Is the child 
of Madame Mercier, the head of the 
spirit band in her locality.

It appears that the boy Is told that 
he died and that his soul entered Mrs. 
iMércler, and she transmitted 

! life again, all of which Is scaftSaTous 
to the real mother and to the people 
generally of the Catholic faith.

SCARBOHO JUNCTION.

Muck' Needed Appointment Is Happily 
Conferred.

SCARBORO JUNCTION. Nov. 17— 
The appointment of George Green of 
this village as notary public, gazetted 
some time ago, is an excellent one, and 
comes at a most opportune time. Mr. 
Green was for four years prior to his 
appointment and still Is tax collector 
In Scarboro Township, and is widely 
and favorably known.

The comparatively open weather Is 
giving the farmers of York County a 
splendid opportunity to complete their 
fall plowing, of which they are taking 
the fullest advantage.

FARMER'S BIG LOSS.

W. J. Howard of Concord, , Vaughan 
Township, a well known horseman and 
formerly a resident at German Mills, 
since moving to the latter place, has 
had a succession of losses. Shortly af
ter the Toronto Exhibition, Mr. Howard 
lost an entire stallion /valued at (600. 
and shortly after a McGregor Clydes- 

i dale mare valued at $400. Within a 
week another Clydesdale mare ap
praised at $400 has died, altogether a 
loss of about $1400.

COUNCIL APPOINT D. R. O.'S. '

I
:

One ofthegood 
things of Thurs
day at Simp
son’s. You 
should see these 
suits. And you 
should do more 
than that—you 
should come 
prepared.
.Men’s Suits in English 

Worsteds and. Sax
ony Finish Tweeds, 
Reg. $14, $15 and 
$16, Clearing Thurs
day $8.59.

„ 187 Suits Only, con
sisting of odd sires taken 
from our regular stock 
of highest grade winter 
weight materials, in im
ported worsteds and 
smooth Saxony finish
ed English tweed»,. tJtie 
colorings are plain and 
mixed browns, assorted 

. greys and greenish mix- 
tures, made single- 
breasted sack style, 
fashionable and correct, j 
nicely tailored in every 
respect, not one . suit 
sail less than $14 to1 $16. 
clearing Thursday $8.56
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WYCÜFFE COLLEGE MISSIONS w
t iin Tuekereve and Rev. Cu 

Address Student».
R 1m hopr «At the last meeting of the Scarboro 

Township Council the deputy-return
ing officers and clerks.for the several 
subdivisions in the township were ap
pointed and are as follows:

No. 3—Hunt Club, J. R. Kerr, D.R.O.,, 
D. Baldin. clerk.

No.' 2—Scarboro Junction, Peter Hern, 
D.R.O.. R. Martin, clerk.

No. S.—Scarboro Village, R. McGowan, 
D.R.O., F. Cornell, clerk.

No. 4.—Highland Creek. J. JI. Rich
ardson, D.R.O., A. T.. Elliott, .clerk.

No. 5—Rouge, Peter Reesor, D.R.O., 
D. W. Reesor. clerk.

No. 6—Malvern, D. Purdle. D.R.O., 
Geo. Robins, clerk.

No. 7—Aglncourt, W. A Young, D.R. 
O.. W. W. Irwin, clerk.

PICKERING.

PICKERING, Nov. 17___Several cut
ters were in use on Sunday.

The township council will likely sub
mit a local option repeal bylaw.

P. W. Ball ahd wife of The World 
staff spent Sunddy with F. M. and 
Mrs. Chapman.

Misses A. .and N. . Hay of Falken- 
burg.old students of Pickering College, 
spent a few days with the Misses Jones 
here. ,

SUDBURY LINE BLOCKED.
A meeting of the Students’. Mission 

Society! of Wycllffe College wras held : 
last night. Rev. T. N. Lowe presided, ' 

and ' the speakers Included His Lord- j 
dhlp Bishop Reeve, assistant to Arch- 
bishop Sweatman, and Rev. Canon 
Tucker, general secretary of Anglican | 
missions In Canada. Several students 
wt>o have been conducting services In i 
different parts of the country spoke. |

Canon Tucker spoke of the great | 
work to be done by the Anglicans as I 
Independent workers in China, follow - j 
ing upon the endtireatlon by the synod ! 
at Ottawa recently of a request from 1 
âhanghal that a bishop and a couple 1 
of ordained ministers be sent out there ' 
at once. He said It devolved upon the ; 
rank and file of the Canadian Church I 
to provide the necessary funds for i 
the maintenance of these men, as well 
as a'few women whom it would fce 
necessary to send along, with the ex
pedition, . .

Bishop Reeve, spoke «if the great 
work being dene In the far-off Macken
zie River District, and the hardship 
It entailed, but he reminded the men 
who. had spoken that.it-was not neces
sary for them to go outside the city 
to find hard work, for there :was plen
ty' of It to be dohe here even at the 
present time.

Landslide at Buckskin Delays C.P.R.
Bain Train.

A big landslide In a cut near Buck
skin. a small Station on the Sudbury 
section of the C. P. R.. U» miles north 
of Toronto, last night, delayed the com
pany’s Bala train, îfo. 86, for many 
hours.

A gang of 50 men, who . have teen 
engaged In construction work on the 
new C.P.R. extension near Sudbury, 
were set to work at, once to clear up 
the track. i

The train Is due at Toronto at 6.SO p. 
m. dally, but it will not arrjve until 
.an early hour this morning. No cne 
waa Injured as far as known, and the 
company’s rolling stock did- not suffer 
damage.
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,<r BANDS GOING ON TOUR.Day’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

i
Governor-Genera Vs Footgunrds and 

43rd to Go to England.

OTTAWA, Nqv. «17.—(Special).—The 
proposal of .the 43rd and. Governor- 
General’s Footguards Bands' of Ot
tawa'to make an extended tour of the 
British Islands and the’United States 
next summer bids fair to come to. a 
head. , v - .

The band will leave Canada In June 
and the tour .wlH extend over six 
weeks. Thé 48rd bugle band expects to 
go fifty strong and the Guards Band 
will travel at probably about, the same 
strength. It is quite.?.possible the for

ment will be ' asked to give,, some 
assistance.
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Good winter-proof wool—several 
brands.

We want wives to know about our 
men’s store. Come down to-morrow 
morning and see this 49c underwear.

YORK COUNTY TODMORDEN.

TODMORDEN. Nov. 17.—Municipal 
matters are talked about Just now as 
election day. Is six weeks distant. Jas. 
Stevens Is In the field lor the office 
of second deputy-reeve. Mr. Stevens Is 
a school trustee, a pioneer vegetable 
grower and a large property owner In 
York Township. John J. McKay.#an
other large property owner, school 
trustee and vegetable grower Is being 
pressed to stand by his many friends.

NORTH TORONTO.

Town Connell Make Grant for oenonl 
Purposes.

T

i *

imaH in size, but Chief Tidsberry saw 
a number of magnificent beaver up the 
Meganettawan River.

The ladles of Court Elaine Lodge 
will hold a social evening In their lodge 
rooms. Snell’s Hall, to-morrow (Wed
nesday)) evening. A fine program has 
been arranged.

A grant of $100 was given the public 
library by the town council to-night.

WEST TORONTO.

Police Get Buoy on Census Taking to 
Ascertain Number of Inhabitants.

EAST TORONTO COONCIL 
ABE UP IN ARMS

.DEMANDED VOODOO TEST. Men*» Scotch Wool, Men’s Natural Wool and Men's 
Elastic Rib Wool Underwear, good winter weights, un
shrinkable qualities, ell good sixes, regular prices 75c and 
$1.00 a garment, on sale Thursday 49c.

No Mail or Phone Orders Taken.

Gan Sweated Blood Alright and Mur
derer Suicided.

LITTLE RNOK, Ark., Nov. 17.—Sam 
Haywood,Va prominent farmer 
Mkmtlcello, was calléd to his door Sun
day night and .assassinated by a man 
standing at the door, who emptied a 
charge of buckfitot Into his body. j 

Leals Hursdh, arrested on suspicion , 
lg|t night that he was the slayer, com- : 
routed sulplde in a dramatic manner. 1 
Last fright he was taken before a cor-1 
qg#r« Jury and denied his guilt. A ne- : 
gro Juryman demanded the “voodoo” 
tfcst,'oaUIng for Httrsch’s gun, saying 
that'If lti was discharged and Hursch 
was guilty, If would “sweat blood at 
the muzzle.” The gun was discharged [ 
and Hursch mistaking the rust on the 
barrel for blood, plunged a knife into ! 
■Me throt, expiring before the Jury 1 
without uttering a word.
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Don't Want the Morley Street Sew
age Plant—Annexation in the 

Northeast—Suburban News,

DEATH SENTENCE COMMUTED Do You Need Boots Sir? Test,
,1 O’'NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 17.—At the 

town council meeting to-night, W. G. 
Kills appeared re the ann.x«,io,i peti
tion and explained that a on umlltee < f

“Crooked Neck”’Smith and Nlcolla 
Receive. Clemency.

.OTTAWA, Nov. if.—(Special),—There 
will be no double hanging in Montreal 
on Nov. 27 as was expected. The cabi
net council this afternoon decided to 
commute the death sentences jr.aseed 
on “Crooked Neck” Smith and Nlcol
la, an Italian, to Imprisonment for life.

The fact that in both cases elefpency 
was recommended by the trial Judge 
Influenced the minister• of Justice .in 
his recommendations, aside also fe»m 
the plea that both men had committed 
manslaughter In defending their own 
lives.. Crooked Neck Smith shot a pal 
named Malloy, while the -crime for 
which Nlcolla was sentenced was the 
killing of a fellow countryman in a 
stabbing affray.

of the
If you want a pair of boots to-mor

row, buy “Victors,’’you cannot do bet
ter—twenty-five styles to select from. 
All popular sizes, leathers and widths.

The new stock of “Victor” style H. Is a strong favorite 
now among men who appreciate a good solid leather-lined 
waterproof boot, richness and quality ire in the leather, 
the price should be $5.00 instead ot $4.00, try a pair on 
to-morrow.
Note—Our new stock of dull blucher top patent colt 

“Victor” boots for evening wear is faultless, 
line and curve is perfect,,the same price $4.00.

moi
WEST TORONTO, Nov, 17.—On 

celpt of a message from the Buffalo 
police the local authorities to-night 
notified
West Dundas-street, that his brother, 
Burt McConnell, druggist, of Buffalo, 
was dead. His wife h, at present on 
a visit to Mr. McConnell at his home 
in West Toronto.

The local police, assisted by a num
ber of special constables, will 
me nee on Thursday morning to deliver 
census cards at every house In town. 
They will be collected next Monday. 
'Chief Fllntoff asks the citizens to help 
the officials as much as possible by 
filling In the cards accurately and leg
ibly.

The commencement exercises of the 
Collegiate Institute will be held on 
Friday, 27th Inst.

P. C. Robert Hughes has resumed 
his duties after a two weeks vacation 

4n the country.
Canadian

presenre-
tho petitioners had waited upon fie 
Municipal Board to-day for an Inter
pretation of the word "adjacent” In the 
annexation act. He stated thi*. as the 
petition Is In the hands of the council, 
the council can either proceed with pre
paring the bylaw or return the peti
tion,

A communication was received from 
the Ratepayers’ Association asking the 
council to submit a money bylaw to 
the electors at the requestof the school 
board.

The school board renewed their re- 
qust for $18,000 to enlarge the town’s 
schools. The finance committee recom
mended that the money be granted and 
that the solicitor be instructed to pre
pare a bylaw for the issue of deben
tures. The mayor and Councillors 
Douglas and Murphy voted In favor, 
while Councillors Howe. Irwin and 
Parke against, the motion being lost. 
Councillor Brownlow was absent.

Solicitor Gibson and Town Clerk 
Douglas reported on the annexation 
petition and regarded It as premature 
until Deer Park formed a part of the 
city.

endEAST TORONTO, Nov. 17—(Special.) 
—It was a vigorous protest that the 
■town council to-night formulated 
against the action of the board of 
control in the selection of Morley- 
street site as the proposed location 
for the sewage disposal plant. 

m (The prime cause of the objection at 
the particular juncture was the re
ceipt of a letter from ex-Mayor John 
àlcP. Ross, in which the latter urged 
ypon the council the Imperative need 
qf registering some forcible objection 
to what In the residential portion of 

!35ast, Toronto Is regarded as an ele
ment of danger to the health and de
preciatory to the vaille of the pro
perty.

Objects to Site.
'• Councillor Phelan made a vigorous 
attack on both the location and theory 
of septic' disposal in general. “For 
'the simple reason that the houses at 
the beach are not so elaborate or the 
•owners so influential as those of Park-
;jj ■
located In the east," said he.
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Remedies Suggested by Eustace Miles 
for Reducing Avoirdupois.
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London Express : The fatter of the mef^ 
In the London fife brigade Were busy witu 
tape measures yesterday, and the case of 
thé two sUb-officers who, as reported In 
yesterday’s Express, have bum denied 
promotlo
rouoh dk..,-,___ .. ..

One of the two, W. O. Ethérden, who Is 
stationed at Uarmellte-sti eet, E.C., told 
an Express représentative yeatei day what 
nls prospects were.

"1 have been seventeen years in the fire 
brigade, aim tor the last three of those 
I have had the rank of probation» y sub- 
officer,” he said. ”In that position my 
pay lias been 31s Cd a week.

“Now I am told that I am too fat for 
an officer, but X may stay on If 1 like, 
reduced. to tho- rank of tireman, at 35s 
a week, with no chance of any more. And 
I have a wife aiid six children, so you can 
guess how I feel.

"I should have thought It was more 
Important that the m*n should be thin 
than the officers—they have much more 
ladder climbing and so cn to do.”

Etherden’s measurements are as fol
lows:

’ Waist .............
' CfrCft ....

Height ...
Weight ......................................

Anti-Fat Diet.
The case of' the other sub-officer, East- 

land, who Is stationed at tho brigade 
headquarters, in Southwark, is very slmi-
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X SAGANS NOT TO SEPARATE.n *-*

n ou account of their bulk war 
•cussed.Former Miss Anna Gould Thinks Cas- 

tellane Spread Report.

PARIS. Nov. 17.—Prince and Prin
cess Hells de Sagans (the latter was 
Miss Anna Gould of New York) to-day 
authorized the denial In most emphatic 
fashion of the reports recently current 
In Paris and America that they in
tended to separate: They Intimated 
that these reports have been spread 
toy Count de Castellano, who they said 
was doing everything possible to make 
their life uncomfortable.

'
L*

£ *The Order of Chosen 
Friends gave their first social of the 
season to-night in St. James' Hall.

Flrpt of Scries.
Thomas W. Gibson, deputy minister 

of mines, gave an Interestln 
on “The Minerals of Ontario” In the 
basement of Victoria Presbyterian 
Church to-night. The address was the 
first of a series, which has been plan
ned by the young people of the church 
In connection with their program of 
social work for the coming winter.

A-
«■ ale every undesirable Institution is

“Let
’’jbs show the city In the very outset 
/that we propose to fight for our 
trights, and resist this wrong,” he said, 
jjnd council unanimously endorsed the 
gentiment. This conçrete resolution 
was then submitted embodying the will 

' ÿf council “That the clerk be Instruct
ed to communicate with the board of 
ontrol pointing out that the proposed 
ewage system on Morley-avenue Is a 

violation of the clause of the annexa
tion resolution adopted by the City 
of Toronto, and that this council pro
test against such violation of the 

. «‘agreement."

Award Tender».
The tender for coal for the pumping 

station was awarded to the Conger Coal 
Company at $3.73 per ton.

The report of the clerk and engin
eer for a watermaln on Bowood-avenue 
as a local Improvement was received 
and endorsed.

A bylaw to lay down a four-foot con
crete sidewalk on the easterly side of 
Alberta-crescent passed, also a water- 
main on Eglinton-avenue.

At a late hour the school board made 
another request for a grant of $5000 
for enlarging Davlsdlle school by two 
rooms. The request was granted.

Census on Sunday.
The town constables are distributing 

cards from house to house for the pur
pose of census taking.

William Marr has disposed of his 
grocery store on Yonge-street. Just be
low St. Clair-avenue, Deer Park, to 
Joseph Francis. Jr., for $3400. Mr. 
Francis takes -possession at once.

A public meeting will be held In the 
town hall to-morrow (Wednesday) 
evening to reorganize the North Tor
onto Hockey Club and to elect officers. 
All lovers of hockey are cordially in
vited to attend.
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Schooner Abandoned.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—The schooner 

Jennie Thomas of Savannah, Ga., was 
abandoned at sea yesterday after the 
sailors had exhausted themselves by 
working the pumps twelve days -In an 
effort to keep the vessel afloat. The 
crew was brought here to-d^y on the 
steamer Afghanistan, which arrived 
from a southern pert.

Notice Is hereby given that certain By- 
mW® ,w3[e framed by the Municipal Coun- 

m lhe Çbrporatlon of the Town of 
North Toronto on the 17th day of Octo- 

ltiOS- P''ovl<i|n>51 for the ieeue of 
debentures to the amount of $21,061 for - 
the purpose of paying for the ratepayers' 
share of local Improvements constructed 
obythe undermentioned streets, that Is to

-CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.-

Î
WYCHWOOD.

Big Meeting In Northwent Is Enhtns-
lisstle. and 1 

and t 
head 
Ccmpt 
commi

............ ....38 Inches.
.......... .....................42 Inches
............ 5 ft. 7V4 lnchd*.

12«t nibs.
WYCHWOOD, Nov. 17.—(Special.)—

Controller Ward presided over a big 
Joint meeting, numbering more than 
200 of the ratepayers of Wychwood,
Bracondale, Dovercourt and Eerls- 
court districts, held In the Wychwood 
Schoolhouse here to-night. The meet
ing thruout was characterized by the 
greatest enthusiasm. Annexation was 
the keynote and these committees re
presenting the above named districts, 
were appointed, after a motion moved 
by Messrs. W, H. Edwards and Suy- 
dam. favoring annexation, had been 
adopted: , „

Committees named !«• Fnem Tir„„h Annexation for the Danforth-avenue
S&ïï-Çbefore* the £& M .C Æ? 

Lockburn, Mr. Bromley, Mr. Marks and lng. This Is preliminary to the pre- 
Merrs. ^aker, Jones and Sudani, pa ration of a new petition for the On- 
From Dovercourt, Messrs. Swanton, tarlo Railway Board. It Is understood 
Fisher, Crane, Carroll and Van- and that thc opponents of the project repre- 
from Earlscourt, Robinson, Little’ Her- *ented by Frank E. Hodglns. K.C.. will 
ron, Minnie and Carter ’ % ^ U by

The several commit^ will meet the the'TanwX^board "wste^day and if wit 

board of control on Wednesday next. ! decided to wait until December 15, 
In the Interval, as suggested by Con- ! when Deer Park becomes part of the 
troller Ward, some difficulties in the ! cltv- before taking further steps, 
way of an added extension of the area 1 Chairman Leltch disclaimed having 
proposed to be annexed, will be con- üIa.<L<;<?1,ar,y •?.bst?cleB,ln the w?>’ ot an-

Sd anx,rVechi i”"11 “«s wi;adjusted, which the old line, run- i upset annexation after It was granted.

!
Is a Violation.

Respecting the provincial act govern
ing the disposal of sewage within a 
certain distance of the Intake pipe of 
another municipality Solicitor Grant 
was not present to enlighten the mem
bers, but the proposal to establish a 
«ewage disposal plant at Morley- 
avenue Is said to be clearly a viola
tion of the terms of union.

Ex-Mayor Dr. Walters. medical 
health officer, stated to The World that 
tinder certain conditions the disposal 
plant could be closed even if In oper
ation.

The local hunting contingent arriv
ed home to-day, the net proceeds of 

• the whole company totaling 22 deer 
kand 20 hunters.
■ The party divided into three com- 
~ panics, Capt. W. Edwards having as

sociated with him at Spring. Lake Chief 
of Police Tidsberry, A. Johnston, Fan 
Lloyd and E. Young. With Capt. Wm. 
/Chester were George Chaster. A. Pater
son. R. McGowan. J. Armstrong. J. 
ficotf and F. Mason, while Dr. Wal
ter’s party consisted besides the doc
tor of A. Menzie, L. H. Hfllarv, J. A. 
Carvett and Mr, Woodland.

The deer w«re for the me • part

Jj

Indignantly-Fraud.
NEW YORK Nqv. 17.—The Ameri

can Sugar Refining (Company, which Is 
being sued by thé United States gov
ernment to recover $3,600,000 In customs 
duties, Issued a statement to-day deny
ing "most indignantly" the charge In 
the government’s suit of fraud on the 
part of the company in the weighing 
of sugar Importations.
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An Express representative asked Mr. 

Eustace Miles for some suggestions which 
might be helpful to firemen who find 
themselves becoming too weighty, and 
was given the following hints:

(1) Sip hot water and lemon In the 
early morning.

(2) Run 30 yards, walk till breath is re
covered, then run again.

(8) Warm bath—then 
thoro ryttblng.

( I) Stretching exercises.
(5) Dry breakfast; toast, etc.
(6i Sip hot water half an hour before 

mid-day meal.
(7) Dry mid-day meal, e.g., cheese, bis

cuit. lettuce, etc.
(8) Drink only at tea time, or eat onlv 

fresh fruit.
(9) Dfy evening meal—one course and 

green vegetable. Special dish compact 
and .nourluhing,

(101 Sip }mt water and lemon last thing 
at night. ,
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ANNEXATION TOPICS. 970— Sherwood, n.s....

971— Sherwood, s.s. ...
972— Woodward, s.s. .
973— Kensington, s.s.
*74—Baillai, s.s..............
976-BiInr Hill, n.s...
976— Briar Hill, s.s....
977— Broadway, n.s. .
978— Yonge, e.r................
979— Gordon, w.s. ....
980— Merton, n.s............

. $2.630 

. 2,472cold sponge andManslaughter Charge!.
VANCOUVER, Nov. 17.—(Special.)— 

A charge of manslaughter was this af
ternoon preferred against William EL 
11s, whose carelessness Is alleged to 
have been the contributory cause to 
the fatal accident on the British Co
lumbia Railway, near Central Park, a 
week ago lost Saturday night.

1837 Veteran Deed.
CORNWALL, Nov. 17.—(Special).— 

Oliver Groves, a veteran of 1837, died 
this morning, aged 93 years. He was 
born on the farm where he died. In 1837 
he was a mfihvber . of the Cornwall 
Horse, and distinguished himself as a 
despatch rider. While on duty he buf
feted Injuries which brought him a 
pension.

1.BREVITIES.
v 2,333

844
June Cook, colored, 23 years, was se

verely cut on the forehead yesterday 
when a plank fell from the second 
storey of a building at Bay and Ade- 
lalde-strçets.
head, knocking him down, i 
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital.

A lady, a cripple, who has been fav
ored at times by thirty-odd mol or men, 
has divided $300 between them as 6, gift 
orf leaving the city.

A woman In riding breeches, mount
ed on a horse and advertising a the
atrical performance, was ordered from 
the streets by the morality depart
ment.

The Toronto police have forwarded 
to Belgium the local record of the 
Count Lautrec, arrested here for fraud 
some years ago, and who xvas rr.xed up 
In the Rtce-Rutledge murder case.

“David MacLachlan, Scotchman, 19 
years old, tail, fair hair and fresh 
complexion," Is the description of a 
young man for whom-his father, W41» 
Jlfrm MacLachlan of Brampton, is kok- 
lr.g. They came together from Scot
land 19 months ago. The son got work 
In Owen Sound, and the father thinks 
that he afterwards drifted to Tot onto.

As a result of urgent representations 
made by the powers, the Servian Gov-

8)3
1.466 ‘2.445

466pressure It struck him on the 
He was

1,157
$16.040

-DRAIN.—I
$1,797 $1.797

-TAR AND GRAVEL SIDEWALKS.— 
982—Crescent and Shel-,
««•> isj?rfke’ *•*................!••' «.121982—Soudan, n.s. ......
981—Street In Block K,
985—Roper, n.s..............................

981—Davlsvllle

?
-t Sea.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 17.—The ran
ts In of the. British steamer Helena, 
which arrived at fh»$Delnwarc break
water tIVe afternoon from fiourabnyi, 
reports that he rescued the captain 
and crew of 16 men of the British barque 
Osberga. The men were landed at 
Lewes, Del;, to-night. The rescue of 
the men occurred 860 miles southeast 
of the Dele wore breakwater. The Os- 
terga was lost.

: ’•

973
,

8;;o1
3.218

WESTON.
$21.063

And that such Bylaws were registered 
in the Registry Office of the County of 
lork on the 10th day of November, A.D.

Any motion to. quash or set aside the - 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within one month from the registry 
thereof, and cannot be made thereafter. ,

Dated the 11th day of November, 1908. J 
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS. ,

Clerk.

the

Don’t Spoil
good tobacco by letting It dry out In your pockets.

pouch. It keeps your tobacco In perfect 
condition : then it smokes cooler, lasts longer and 
Imparts Its natural rich flavor, and that saves vou 
money.

bus!Damages for Lost Legs.
OTTAWA, Nov. 17.—The two Byrne 

boys who each lost a leg In the Brit- 
finnia-strer.t ear accident on May 24 
get $9000 damages without costs. The 
settlement was reached out of court.

Vole on Proposed Water 
January.

WESTON, Nov. 17.—A bylaw to au
thorize the establishment of a muni
cipal waterworks system for the Vil
lage will be advertised at the begin
ning of next month. As the engineer’s 
report has not yet been received, the 
cost of the scheme is not known. The 
bylaw will be vo’ted on at the muni
cipal election at the new year.

In consideration of the kindness of 
the men and women who assisted at his 
barn raising last Friday evening, Frank 
Lester, who resides on Stone-rond. gave 
a dance to-night to the farmers and 

j thelt wives.
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Our assortment of Pouches Is unequaled 
lng in prices from 15c. to $3.50 each.

See these Special Self-Closing Pouches, 
cut, at 25c. Mall orders promptly filled.

rang- E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS

523-525 Y0NCE ST.
WANLE8S & CO.same as 333

•4 , • >'
■:4 '."I.

■ ‘ •'? v I
QUEEN WEST WILSON, 98 Queen West V

Expert Watohmakers
396 Yongfe Street

eminent has withdrawn Its epeclgl 
military guards on the Austro-Hungar
ian frontier and discharged the re
serves recently called to the colors.

Goods shipped to any point in On
tario. Special attention to mall orders 
Write for wine list. Phone N. 192.;
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Dr. Sopcr-Dr. White

'i7
SPECIALISTS

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN
Lost Vitality 
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Skin Discares 
Kidney Affect’ns

Piles Epdlepey 
Asthma Syphilis 
Catarrh Stricture 
Diabetes Emissions 
Rupture Varicocele 
One visit advisable, but. If Impossi
ble, send history and 
stamp for free reply.

Officei Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. Sundays, 10 a.m. to l p.m.

two-cent

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
20 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario

PERSIAN LAMB PERSONALLY 
SELECTED

v

:v-i r^fy

*%: 1

We find that our personal selection of Per
sian Lamb, made by us in Southern Siberia, 
has turned out to be even above our expec- 

It is absolutely the best ever im-tations
ported into America.
It depends on the length of the coat you 
want to regulate the price with us, for all 
pelts are number one quality—Dineen Qual- 
ity. Prices start at $125.

Write for our ne tv 
book of fashions.

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited,
140 Yonge Street, Comer Temperance Street» 
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